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* PLANT EXPLODES

Workmeir h---- :f ̂

S s v 6  G irl^  ^ ^ c w f l l c l  W f t s
BAWTHORNE. N.J. (AP) — “ Don’t leave me! ^  ^  ^  4 ^  I  ( J i  I  I
se don’t leave me!’’ pteaded Sandy Kanter.  ̂_
HAWTHORNE, N.J. (AP) — “ Don’t leave me! 

Please don’t leave me!’’ pteaded Sandy Kanter, 
a pretty 19-year-old laboratory worker pinned te 
the debris from a scries of explosions that ripped 
a chemical plant.

Two workmen, despite the possibility of another 
explosion at any moment, freed the gW in the 
aftermath of the blast Friday that left at least 
three men known dead and eight others missing 
and presumed by author
ities to be burled in the 
ruins.

Eighteen persons were 
injuM, two seriously.

Sifting throurt the rub
ble under floo&^ts and 
knocking down foot-lone 
icicles that had formed 
during the day, nearly 
SCO volunteer firemen ̂  
searched through the 
night and Saturday for 
the missing men.

George Decker, 43, one 
of the workmen who 
helped free Miss Kanter, 
was at work some dl^ 
tance from the apparent 
center of the explosiont 
in the block-square com
plex of the Morningstar 
Paisley Division of the 
International Ijitex Co.

Decker made his way 
through the dust and 
rubble to the exit, where 
he saw other workers' p - iwm.
fleeing one of the three
red brick, four story buildings. Some were crying 
out in terror, some bleeding, some holding hand
kerchiefs to their faces.

Decker was told that someone was tra | ^  on 
the third floor. He raced back into the flaming 
buHding with several other workers and policemen.

He found Miss Kanter pinned bv a cabinet and 
a pile of bricks that had fallen on her kg. Flames 
«ere shooting up the side of the building at If from 
a furnace fire. The flames were only four fert 
above the glri’i  head.

“ Don’t leave me! Pkase don’t leave me! she 
pkaded

“ Don’t worry, hooey, we wool leave you. 
Decker assured her.

He toM a co-worker, Orlando Gomez. S, to get 
k bar.

“ He brought back two Iron bars.”  said Decker. 
“ We tried to nry her out but couldn’t. ’Then Gomez 
lifted the cabfaiet and 1 pulled her oth

"Thea Gomez, who works with me. helped me 
lake her out. There was so much smoke and we 
»ere coughing and she was saying, 'Which way 
can we go” ’ but we managed to find our way out

“She wouldn’t let us carry her. She insisted 
on walking out of there, although 1 don’t know 
bow she did it. We went down a back sUircaae as 
fast as we could ’’

Revinwing the

Big Spring Week '
with Je« Pkkie

Feebk cold snaps notwithsUnduig. It’s going to 
be hard to hold back spring ’There Ukely will be 
more freezing weather, and it will be a month and 
a half before all danger of frost Is past, but that 
won't keep shrubs and fruit trees from swelling 
and budduig As for lu, we can only hope that
spring will w  wet.

• • • ,
Maxwell Barr achieved fame and fortune in a 

dnubk Mroke at San Antonio First he won the 
junior championship with his steer, then the grand 
champtanshlp. Friday he sold the classy animal 
for 99.T00 It’s a mighty high honor for s y«M«- 
iler to win a major show like San Antonio The 
steer was out of the J. C, Sak herd and was sired 
by VI Pride C'  • • •

John SUnky and Chester Cathey, whoae terms 
on the dty commlsaioo expire in April, announced 
they would not seek reekcUon. By the end of the 
week five candhlatM had announced for the two 
places-Roy B. Granbery. Tony Tarool, Goorue
Zachariah, Garner McAdams and Jack Y. Smith. 

• • • •
Tragedy struck at Lamesa where the body of 

Loimk iW u s . SI. was found In a storage Unk 
at the cotton oU mill. Here a tragedy was narrowly 
averted when V J. Atkinson, with the aid of his 
wife, nwnaged to snuff out his Mazing dothing

(See THE WEEK. Page Cal. 7)
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Crim e Fight 
T o  Be Costly
WASHINGTON A(P) -  Presi

dent Johnson’s crime commis
sion declared Saturday night 
that America can control law
lessness, but said It will take 
money, manpower, drastic re
forms and “ an unremitting na
tional effort for social justice’’ 
in city slums.

SLOW, COSTLY
“Controlling crime in Ameri

ca is an effort that will be slow 
and hard and costly,”  the 19- 
member panel reported. “ But 
America can control crime if it 
wUl.”

Reporting that the nation’s 
crime rate may be three times 
as high as had been estimated, 
the commission proposed a vast 
outlay (rf federal funds to help 
cities and states overhaul their 
courts, police departments and 
prison systems — and plan new 
control and correction programs 
for the years ahead.

The commission did not say 
how costty that effort would be.

And its chairman. Under
secretary of State Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach. said he could not esti
mate the sum it would take to

Airman Killed 
In Base Mishap
An airman at Webb AFB was 

killed about 7 :«  p.m. Satvday, 
when struck by a car on the 
Golf Course R o ^  He was walk
ing to the pavilion in the area 
of the base golf course, ofBcials 
said .

S. Sgt. Lonnk R. McEachern, 
a marksmanship training tn- 
stnictar with the Webb Security 
Police, was driver of the car
tnvoiv^.

Webb officials were withhold
ing the Mme of the vtctim at a 
late hour Ratorday until mem- 
hers of the fanuly could be 
notified.

enact the more than 200 recom
mendations the panel produced.

Those propo.sals ranged from 
the complex and controversial 
to relatively simply physical 
changes.

The commission said, for ex- 
ampk, that every defendant 
facing the loss of his liberty 
should have a lawyer; that the 
lowest tkr of criminal courts 
metes out “ assembly line jus
tice”  and should be eliminated; 
that the bail system is a failure 
and should be reformed.

It urged a stepped-up effort to 
eliminate school segregation — 
even if that means sending sub
urban children to replace Ne
groes in troubled slum schools. 
If that came about, the commis
sion said, the Influence of mid- 
dk-cla.ss parents would “ resuR 
in rapid upgrading of poor 
schools to which their children 
had been sent.”

"America must translate its 
well-founded alarm about crime 
into social action that will pre
vent crime.”  the panel said.

It called on lawmen and all 
Americans to join in that effort 
— to eliminate shims and ghet- 
ioes. Improve education, pro
vide jobs

Eighteen months of prepara
tion and some 12 million went 
Into tht commission’s Mueprint 
for a war on crime. Its budget 
was $1.1 milUoa. 'The rest of toe 
expenditure represents coopera
tive research projects flnanced 
by the Office of Law Enforce
ment Assistance.

'Time and again, the commis
sion’s 291-pafe report turned to 
the ills of the Mg city slums and 
the ghettoes. “ the conditions in 
which most crime breeds.”  

HIGHER RATE
The commission reported the 

crime rate among Negroes is 
higher than that of white Ameri
cans. It Mamed poor housing, 
low incomes and unemploy
ment

George Zachariah 
To Seek City Post

__________  17 ^

M ay If, kur lauIgM 31, Wgk

(korge Zachariah. a veteran 
of 19 j'ears on the Big Spring 
Ctty Commissioo. four of them 
as mayor, amiounced Satorday 
he will be a candidate la the 
forthcoming cHy e l e c t i o n  
ApfH 4.

Zachariah, a residenl of Big 
Spring since 1940, has been 
td en t^  with many dvk ac
tivities and k  purchastag maa- 
ager for Coeden OU and Chem
ical Co. During Ms kaure on 
the romniisslon, he helped 
Uunch the dty’s Maker Plan 
which resulted m the capital im-

r ements iirocram now large-' 
ompkted.

ON RECORD
“ I feel I can seek election on 

my record,”  be said In making 
his announcement. “The ctty 
has a big investment in mv 
past tenore,”  he explained, 
“when I established coitacts 
from Austin to Washington. The 
dty ia a multi-mlUian dollar 
operation requiring competent 
admlnktration, for which I tael 
qualified.

“ I am interested in promot
ing activB citizen participation 
in civic affairs,”  he explained, 
"through combattfog the apathy 
of 'prevloua dty elections, par
ticularly with one of the krg- 
est voter registration lists In 
our history.”

Zachariah has been r  long- 
time member of the Easter Seal 
.Society of Texas for Crippled 
Children and Adults, serving on 
the board and previously as 
preddent. He k  aino past praai- 
dent aad a board member of 
the Howard County chapter. He 
wea active In the groandwork 
for the Howard County Rehabil
itation Oeolar and s o ^  on Hs 
Initial organlzatton comnUttec. 

CLUBS
He is peat president Of the 

Amerkan Business Chfo. past 
exalted rakr ct tba EUca Lodge.

GEORGE ZACHARIAH

past chaplain of the Eagles 
Lodge, and serves on the exec
utive committee of Howard 
County American Legion Post 
SSS. Zachariah Is a member of 
the board of the Coeden Em
ployes Federal OedR Union, 
has served on the board of the 
United Fund, and is a YMCA 
member.

He currently serves as vice 
prestdent of the cfiamber of 
commerce, and has served pre
viously on the board and nu
merous committees. He also has 
a certificate from the mvernor 
for promoting mental health 
and mantal health retardation 
In this area. He k affUlated 
with the Catholic church.

VA HOSPITAL
Mrs. Zachariah k chief dieti

tian at the VA HoqiRal 
also worked la many local or- 
ganlzatioas.

“ 1 tael there k a seed for re- 
aewal of our Maatar Plan objsc- 
tives.”  he added, “and the Ini- 
datloR of more plaMug-**

Plot
Promises Arrests 
Are Forthcoming

Predicts Arrests
New Orkaas District AUeney Jim GarriseB said Satarday Ihat 
arrests would be made la coaaectlOB with a plaa developed la 
New Orkaas which calmtaaled la the assasslaatioa of Pres- 
Ideat Joha F. Keaaedy. Garrkau said there were other people 
besides Lee Harvev OmaM iavolved hi the slavhig. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Students Turn 
In NSA Records
WASHING’TON (AP) — Top 

offidak of the National Student 
Association itmcurred with de
mands by some members of 
Congress on Saturday for a full- 
scak investigation of the U.S. 
Central Intriligence Agency’s 
inN-otvement with private 
groups.

The assoctalion said that 
pending development of such an 
inquiry, It will turn over Its re
cords to the Senate Foreign Re- 
latiots Committee.

DEFEND CIA
At the same time, congres

sional supporters of the under
cover a^ncy'i operations de
fended its activities against the 
latest in a series of disclostires 
and critickms of the CIA's deal
ings with student groups, found
ations and a labor nnkm.

Eugene Groves, NSA presi
dent. said the association’s 
reconk will be handed to the 
Senate committee to hoM pend
ing an official investigation. Hk 
aimouncement came after an 
all-day meeting of the NSA’s 
superviBory board, held Satur
day behind dosed doors.

Groves said he hoped the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Conunit- 
tee "will be abk to conduct a 
full investigation.”

The student organization’s 
president Issued a statement.

GIV-ES RECORDS 
•“nie National Student Asso

ciation.”  Groves’ statement 
said, “k turning Its past records 
over to the .Senate Foreign Re- 
tations Committee to hold until 
such time as the Congress ^11 
determine an apfiropriate 
means to examine the subject of 
the relationship between the 
CIA and private orj^nizatkms 
engaged in international rela- 
tkHUI.

“ We hope this rommittee will 
be abk .to conduct a full inves
tigation.”

Among other developmenCs: 
Among the latest develop

ments;
— The CIA reportedly chan

neled to the American Newspa
per Guild more than $1 million 
for the union's international ac- 
thitks over the past several 
years. Arthur Roseastock. pres
ident of the AFL-CIO union, told 
a reporter In New York the 
Guild had no knowledge that 
any of ,the money came from 
aurfafoaawhnaHwaMMnMnHM

Coahoma Given 
School Funds
COAHOMA -  The Office of 

Education has announced an 
enUtkment of $19,391 under the 
tederalty‘affected area statutes. 
Rep Omar Burleson announced 
.*kturday.

The congressman said that 
the Coahoma Kbool district has 
been certified for an immediate 
payment of 97.KB of the total 
amount

the CTA
“The charges are completely 

unfounded, according^the best 
of our knowkdge,̂ ’ iir'-sald. 
'”rhe CIA was not in this or a 
part of it. certainly not to our 
knowledge.”

— The National Student Asso- 
ciation’s supervisory board said 
the (HA had provided up to M 
per cent of the NSA budget and 
u.sed NSA kaders and staff to 
gather intelligence.

NEW ORI.EANS (A P )-D i.s t. 
Atty. Jim GarrLsun said Satup 
day a plan was developed in 
New Orleans which culminate 
in the assas.sination of President 
John F. Kennedy, He added, 
“ arrests will be made.’ ’ 

OTHERS INVOLVED
“ There were other people be

sides I-ee Harvey O.swald in
volved,”  the prasecutor said in 
an interview "New  Orleans was 
a factor in the planning beyond 
a shadow of a doubt."

Gam.son .said an investigation 
by his office shows the Warren 
Commission report is inaccurate 
in .stating Oswald acted alone in 
the a.s.sas.smation of Kennedy 
Nov 22, 196.1

“ We already have the names 
of the people in the initial plan
ning.”  Garri.son toM the A.ssoc- 
lated Pres.s, “ We are not wast
ing our time and we will prove 
it Arrests will be made. 
Charges will he filed and con
victions will be obtained.”

Rep. G e r a l d  R. Ford. 
R-Mich., who was a member of 
the Warren Commission, said in 
Washin^on. “ If the district at
torney has such information he 
should transmit it to the attor
ney general, whom I assume 
would transmK H immediately 
to the President ”

NO conmf:nt
The Secret Service, the Jus

tice Department and Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, con
tacted in Washington, uid there 
would be ne comment.

Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
who headed the Wanea Com- 
mkaioa. had indicated Friday 
he would have no comment on 
stories developing in New Or- 
kans about the Kennedy assas
sination.

Alien W. Dulles, former head 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, who was a member of 
the Warren Commissioa said in

Washington after hfearing Garri
son’s account, “ I know nothing 
of it. I have no comment.”

Garri.son said his office had 
jurisdiction in the case because 
of a Louisiana law “ which for
bids conspiracy of any kind.”

Asked why he .started the 
probe. Garrison replied; “ I.ast 
November I began looking into 
the question bec'au.se Oswald 
had spent six months in New 
Orleans shortly 'before the as
sassination.

“ I went through the 26 vol
umes of the Warren Report and 
there were .some questions 
raised. As a result, I b ^ a n  the 
investigation. The investigation 
led to new leads, which we fol
lowed out and other kads were 
uncovered.”

First disclosure of the probe 
came Friday in a copyri^ ted  
story of the New Orkans States- 
Ttem.

“ We were making good prog
ress until the puMidty,”  Gar
rison said.

I.NSlFFinENT
Gant.son said the Warren 

Commission was “ composed of 
the highe.st type of men”  but it 
did not have sufficient evalua
tion machinery.”

At an earikr news conference 
Garrison said his investigators 
have uncovered facts which 
“ are Interesting.”

Previously (farrison had re
fused to comment on a copy
righted story about hk inves- 
tigatkm which appeared in Fri
day’s New Orkans States-Item.

He said that a prisoner k  the 
Orkans Parish jaU now possibly 
has his life in jeopardy as a re
sult of the puMk‘ity given the 
probe. He did not name the pris
oner.

The States-Item said Miguel 
Torres, 29, a Cuban who former-

(Sec PLOT. Pg. Î A. Cel. 4)
— — — I

Smith, McAdams File For 
Seats On City Commission
Two long - time residents of 

Big Spring, each with a kngthy 
record of public wrvice activi
ties. announced Saturday that 
they are .submitting their names 
as candidates for the City Com
mission. in the municipal elec
tion of April 4

They are Jack Y Smith, di
rector of industrial relations 
for Coeden Oil k Chemical Co 
and Garner McAdams, who has 
farming, ranching and real es
tate interests

Both filed Friday with the city 
eecretary for a place on the 
ballot. 'Two places are to be 
filled on the council, and the 
incumbents. John Sianky and 
Chester Cathey, have an
nounced that they are retiring 

SINCE 1934
Smith. 2M Washington RIvd. 

came to Btg Spring In 1934 to 
join the Cnsden organization 
and has had an unintemipled 
tenure

He was a member of the com- 
nusslon in 1948-34. during which 
time the ctty negotiated for the 
opening of Webb Air Force Base 
and also finalized Its contracts 
with the Cotorado River Muni
cipal Water District.

Identified with many civic ac
tivities. Smith wa.s the charter 
president of the local YMCA. 
and the charter chairman of the 
Big Spring State Hospital Vol
unteer Council He has served 
as campaign chairman and pres
ident of the United, Fund and 
k a worker in its drive each 
year.

A cnvm K s
He has been president of the 

Downtown Lions Chib and on 
the Lions district executive 
board; he has served on a num
ber of Chamber of Commerce 
committees and on the Salva
tion Army Advisory Board and 
has been chairman of the How
ard • Gkssrock Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

He also k active in scouting 
and serves as Cosden’s Institu
tional representative for three 
troops — Cubs, Scouts and Ex- 
jriorm

He k a past chairmaa and 
cunreoUy on tba cxasuUve com-

■

JACK Y. SMITH

mittee of the State Volunteer 
Council for Hospitals and Spe
cial Schools. He also k a mem
ber of Opportunities, Inc., 
which advkes the governor on 
Job Corps projects in the state.

EXPERIENCE
“ I have been approached by 

some peopk about this candi
dacy,”  .said Smith, “ and ‘said 
I was willing again to serve 
my city in this capacity if ihe 
peopk so decide. I think my 
previous experkme on the City 
Commission will help me to ap
proach the work with a degrw 
of background knowledge which 
would be of benefit. I am proud 
of tbe administration of Big 
Spring's affairs, and want to do 
my part in carrying on good 
service for the p e ^  ”

NcADAMS STATEMENT
McAdams, in a brief siate- 

'ment, also said that he had re
sponded to a request by .some 
business peopk Out he submit 
bis services. “ I can only say 
that I have the good inkresis of 
Big Spring and aU its citizens 
at hoart, and that I will do 
my coBBCk iitious best to help 
airtea at dackioBs that are for 
tbe community’s betterment. I 
cwtalnly «U1 try to be fair and

GARNER McADAMS

honest in the decisions I am 
called on to make.- and will work 
in harmony with other mem
bers of the commission.”

SINCE 1928
McAdams has been a Big 

Spring resident since 1928, when 
he came here to join his fa
ther. the late W. J. McAdams, 
in the general constnirtion busi
ness. He continued as a hubd- 
ing contractor here until the 
early 1940’s, when he went Into 
oil field constructloo work. He 
gave up that area of activity 
.some two years ago, and now 
oversees farm and ranch and 
local rental property.

McAdams has been on Uw 
board of directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce on two occa
sions. has worked on Mvend of 
Its committees. He k  a kmf- 
tlme member of tbe American 
Business Club and bas served 
as its president He ako k a 
member of tbe Knights of Pytb- 
ia.s.

McAdams k a past director 
of the American Cancer Society 
and the Howard t:ountv Tuber- 
cukMts A.saociatioa, and bn k a 
former co^aptain ef tba Big 
Sprlag Quarterback dab.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdams taakta 
at UU Date.

%



PRIMARILY FOR TEENAGE TRAFFIC VIOLATORS

’Juvenile Ju ry  System  Launched Here

d

Preparations have been com
pleted for a “ juvenile jury sys
tem”  In City Court, acconUns to 
Tom Huckaby, Big Spring City 
Attorney.

^  w g m  ireW Br ’
for trial until we Mt a suffi
cient numb^ to call the Jury," 
he exfdained Friday. City court 
dockets are uncertain, until the 
actual time of trial. He .said de
fendants ftequentiy request and 
are g r a n t e d  continuance, 
change their plea to guilty, 
forfen their bonds by failing to 
show up, so we must have a 
number of cases set to insure 
the juvenile Juries will have 
cases to try when they attend.

LYNN GREEN
Lynn Green, senior in Big 

Spring High School, will act as 
liaison with the high school, 
Huckaby said. She will super
vise a jury wheel and furnish 
the jurors to the courtt in her 
capacity as deputy clerk la 
charge of Juvenile jury panels.

High school students who wish 
to participate in the jury sys
tem will give their names to 
Miss Green to be placed in the 
jury wheel Twenty names will 
he taken from the wheel each 
time there is a need for Jury 
panels in city court.

The offenses the Juvenile ju
rors will hear will include traf
fic cases of teenagers who en
ter pleas of not guWy, and adult 
violators who indicate they wish

Frank BrondHU
GUIDING JUVENILE JURY SYSTEM 

From left, Tom Huckaby, city ottomey; Judge W. H. Eytsen; end Lynn Green

their cases to be beard by a Ju
venile Jury.

Juvenile traffic violaton will 
have no choice, Huckaby ex
plained, if they desire to con
test their ticket.

The system Is extra-legal, he 
pointed out, as the courts have

held that a judge may seek any 
advice in a case prior to reach
ing a decision, and this will be 
the role of the juvenile Jurors.

Huckaby explained that 10

n rs will be 
nough h 

are in

used in each case, 
;h school students 
, to allow as many

as possible to participate. Also, 
two Juriee will oe used for each 
docket, so trials will not be held 
up while jurors are deliberating.

The Jurors will decide first on 
the guUt or innocence of the de
fendant, then will assess the

punishment. City Judge W. H. 
Eyssen said iJI punishments 
will be by fines, as prescribed 
by the state statutes.

Although there has been some
.discii|^n_j|b§^ Other forms_____
of ptSlsnment.v^8kjh 
e s says ,  attending traffic . 
schools, etc.—Huckaby said no 
positive arrangements ha v e  
been made.

The juvenile Jury panel will 
be sworn in exactly as in the 
trial of any criminal case, 
Huckaby emphaslaed. hearing 
the evidence and witnesses 
from both side*—they will be the 
judges of the law and the facts— 
Judge Eyssen will instruct them 
to retire and elect a foreman 
and arrive at a verdict.

However, their finding will 
not be binding on the judge, al
though he will be guided by their 
advice.

SIGNinCANT
"We feel,”  Huckaby said,

“ that the sy^m  will be of sig
nificant value in educating teen
agers and familiarizing them 
with the court system, the jury 
system of trial by jury, and the 
role of the Corporation Court."

The major problem, he added, 
is that there are so few cases 
for the juvenile Jurors to try.
The number of teenage offend
ers that plead Innocent and re
quest a trial is negligible, he 
said.

2-A Big Spring fTexos) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 19, 1967

Dirksen To Back 
Consular Treaty

— Sen.WASHINGTON (AP) -  - ... „
Everett M. Dirtuen, B-Hl., Ms really Isn't.

become "a symbol of eometbing

Special School 
On Beef Cattle 
Starts Monday
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Vo

cational Agriculture Depart
ment. In cooperatfen with the 
Coahoma Young Farmer Chap
ter. will sponsor a beef cattle 
ixxiductloa short course begin 
n ii« Monday and conttmiing 
through Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
each evening. The meeting will 
be held In the vocational agil-; 
culture MOdIng 15"

Teacher for this course will 
be Bill Holtzapple. beef rattle

Republicans A cce p t Plan 
T o  G ive  Powell His Seat

Woman Convicfrtd

WASHINGTON (AP) — The,removal 
Republican leadership, which|House.

of Powell from thecrats favor ousting the Negro hind the censura plaa, the
leader.

pUyed the key role in denying Everyone connected with the| U the RepubUcans can line up with it. The key to the debate 
kAmm riavtnB Pow»n hoiMF Powell Investigation emphasizes most of their 187 members be-_^wAdam Clayton Powell his house' 
seat last month, was reported IMt 
Saturday to have accepted the 

to seat Powell but censure 
im sewely end dock some of

pay.
Republican leaders are under

speciabst with the agricultural to Mve agreed with the
education department. Texas|Mir Republicans on the_seled
AAM~ a'nd the "Texas Mucation! committee Powell

yet practical punisi 
that can be dealt the H

AMncv Imatter that Uds is the moat

UghU It U  HolUopfile will bo broil u « "Mfero
available during the daytime for 
individual consultation on farm Four of the five Denwtcrats 
or ranch concerning beef cattle are also tending toward this

City Accepts 
Lease Bid

problems Beef cattle prodec 
tion will be oorrred as ' 
ly as posMble on a wide range 
oif subject.s from feeding 
pregnancy testing

view. Rep Claude D. Pepper of 
Florida is keeping an open mind 
on pondble alternaUves, al- 

to though he to understood to lean 
t̂oward a penalty that Includes

Za le ’s
does it again!

radio scoop

CLOCK RADIO
• Automatic Wake4oAlnslc.

Radio turne oe aNtomatlcany.
• Quality 0-E Dactric Ood^ 

with awaap aacond hand.
• Automatic voluma controL

POCKKT TRANSISTOR RADIO
g tranatators. 1 dioda.

a 2V(* Dynamic apaaliaf fer ftiB> 
range sound.

a Earphona Jack (Earphona kh 
Ciudad). ____

J F  W  K  L  F, R  Fi

Inveatigatioa emphasizes 
the situation could still 

change when the committee re
sumes delibernUons Monday, 
but the outlines of a conseasus' 
have emerged.

Republicans generally are, 
considered to bold the key loj 
Powell's fate in the Hoase 
where most Northern Demo-> 
crats tend toward some plan!
that would avoid Powell s expul Big .Spring Ctty rommls.sk»- 
sion and most Southern Demo-!«*. meeting Friday
_____________________________afternoon, awarded an oil and

'gas lease on Kt Moas Creek 
l.ake land area to the kme bid
der—Tommy Hutto.

"It Is an klentical but to the 
one I submitted five years ago." 
Hutto toM the commissloaers 

The bid gives the city a t il 
per acre bmus for signing the 
pact, pays |1 per acre annual 
rental, and covers five years 
City Manager Larry Crow told 
the commission approximately 
231 acres are invoh^

The contract includes a pnoll 
arrangement with other land- 
owners in the area.

The meeting lasted about four 
minutes, one of the briefest on 
record for the city dads.

House probably wiD go along

would be to avoid the direct 
vote of expulsion by blocking 
amendments to the resohiUon 
Mating and censuring PoweQ. 
Once this was done, the resolu
tion Hseif probably would win 
approval.

Republican members of the 
committee told GOP leaders at 
a long conference Friday that to 
expel PoweU would only make 
him I  martyr. la addMi^ they 
argued, R might bring the entire 
matter back before the Hoose 
within months tf Powell, as ex 
pected. won the special election 
that would be caued for Us va
cated seat.

The case agataist Pnwcil rests 
mainly on his contempt-of-court 
tnub^ tai New York, on hLs 
alleged use of government pnr- 
chased airline tkfceta on private 
tnorneys. and on Ms dlvtrsion to 
Ms account of checks made out 
to his estranged artfe as an em
ploye of his House office staff.

A monetary penalty against 
Powell would he to recover the 
ticket and salary funds.

FORT WORTH (A P )-A  Jury 
convicted Mrs. Frances Irene 
Sherman, M, Saturday of mur
dering her estranged husband, 
then retired to determine pun
ishment.

The state did not ask for a 
specific punishment, requesting 
only that it be "substantlaL"

Mrs. Sherman claimed self de
fense in the shooting of WaHaco 
Sherman, 10.

The proeecution claimed she 
lured him to the houH with the 
claim that her thtee children 
were ID.

The couple had resided in 
Sansom Park, a Fort Worth 
suburb

come around to supptttlng the 
U.S.-Soviet consular treaty, tp- 

rently assuring the John.son ^

policy victory In the new (Con
gress.

Dirksen. the Senate Republi
can leader, is maintaining pub
licly that he has not made up 
his mind about the treaty. He 
has criticized it in the past ^  
now is telling friends his doubts 
have been resolved and he will 
support It. _

WILL FOLLOW 
This probably means a sub

stantial majority of the Senate’s 
34 Republicans will follow his 
lead a ^  back the treaty. Their 
support is vital since a two- 
thirds majority of those voting 
is needed for ratifkation.

The treaty would lay down the 
gutdclines under whlcfa adminis- 
tratloa officials say one ad^ 
tlonal Soviet consulate could be 
opened in this country and one 
additional American diplomatic 
office In the Soviet Unloa.

Opponents have contended 
this would invite an expansion 
of Soviet espionage tat the Unit
ed SUtes and in Latin American 
countries. Supporters have de
nied this, saynif that it would 
build an addltioaal East-West 
b r i^  and give Americans 
traveling in the Soviet Union 
legal protecUoa they do not now

^ainnan J. W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark., told objectors at a For
eign ReUtlona (Committee hear 
ing FriMy that the treaty had

Dlrkaen said in an 
Satunlay he aareed ^

it MiKa Prealdent

to negotiate adflIBonal c61Su- 
latas. TO said the treaty “mere- 
y lays down the guidelines’’ 
lor such negotiations.

Sen. Bounce B. Hlckenlooper. 
R-Iowa, has complained that 
other countries could Invoke the 
most-favored-nation clause of 
trade agreements and seek ad
ditional consulates of their own.

A State Department survey 
furnished senators Indicates' 
that of 83 countries eligible un
der this ctause, only 11 show 
any interest in setUng up new 
consulatee and nine of these are 
Latin American.

ACTION
Action on the treaty is expect

ed early In March when the buf
feting winds of opposition to the 
Prudent’s Vietnam policies 
probably will be rising again in 
the Senate

(Currently the President a ertt- ̂  
lea generally are maintaining 
cautious sUmce in the belief 
that there may be some talking
going on behind the scenes that 
could lead to peace negotiations

Childran Burnad
FORT WORTH (AP) — Four 

children were burned critically 
Saturday when a flash fire 
sw ^  their bouse after three 
expnelons believed caused by 
laaklag gas.

Sells Candy . 
Every Day!

419 Mala—Dowatowa 
AcraH troM First Nadaoal Beak

A. A. RIZER

A. A. Kizer 
Joins V A
A. A. “ Nat”  Kiaer was re

cently named new pennonel 
otneer for the Veterans Admin- 
istratlon HosptUl, asauming bis 
duties Feb. 12.

Kiaer, arho ha.s 23 years fed
eral service, wn penmnnel of
ficer and asststanl to the cHnic 
director at the VA Outpatient 
ainic. toi Lubbock.

A management analyst and 
personnel ^ficer for the VA re
gional office since 1947, Kiaer 
w s aaststant manager of the 
VARO prior to Ms merger with 
the Waco VA regtonal offkc.

In community senrioe in Lub- 
ibock. Kiaer was given the first 
life-Ume membership in th e  
(luimber of Commerce. Hg 
served two terms as chairman 
of the Great I.ubbnck Chib, a 
public relations and member
ship committee of the chamber. 
He also has been a member of 
the Sahration Army advisory 
board, member of the United 
Fund, worked with the South 
Plains Boy Scoot Council and 
was formerly on the Board of 
Stewards at the First Methodist 
Church.

Kiaer is now residing in the 
SHtles Hotel and his wife and 
two daughters. Karta. IS. and 
Kristie. 14. will join Mm later 
tn Big Spring

The Big Spring 
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a g a i iM t  y o u !
Only about 2% of the world’s popula
tion goes through life without the need 
for ■ visual correctioa. It’s no wonder, 
when today's close-range teeinf tasks - 
include the work, play, hobbies and en
tertainment of most people. •

Your eyes are overtaxed daily througli- 
out your lifetime, but they seklom, if 
ever, complain.'Yet, they deserve and 
should have the same consistent profaa- 
sional care that your body and teeth 
receive.
(
Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, 
and poor vision with an annual, profes
sional eye examination by ■ T  S O 
Doctor of Optometry.

At T  S O fees are nominal and a con
venient credit plan is available,

Dlrectpd ky:
Dr. S, /. pttd Dr. N. Jay Rogert, 

Opumtatrlnt

T T B x :A . e  ^ ^ T mV T bc
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Got A  Hammer?
> --------
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READY-TtNiAM SHUTTER SETS
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Medn WHh DuPont TItonium ■' 
For Wood, Brick, Stucco, 
and Aibaatoa Shingloa 
Driaa In 30 AAlnutoa—
Soapy Water Clean Up

ONLY
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HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
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OPIN MONDAY-tATUROAY 7:10 AM.-5:30 PM.
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Surfing They Will Go
Blklal clad Marlorie Saig. left, af Jaoulea 
Estates, N.Y., aad Marwi Packler, al Far 
larkaway, N.T,, Tacatleahig at MtaaU Bfath,

carry their sarfbeord 
aleiv the beach. (AP Wl

they
lOTO)

R om ney Strikes A t  
LBJ's V iet Policy

Local Delegation Goes To  
Austin, Backs Senior College

delention of U from Big 
Spring will go to Austin today 
to bev push for a senior college 
in the Pemalan Basia

A meeting at-1:30 p.m. today 
with the coordinating board of 
tl*r-saaas C olleger 
slty System has oeea scheduled 
by backera of the four-year 
school, to be located near the 
Midland-Odeasa Air Terminal, 
midway between the cities.

Several hundred representa
tives oi 10 cities in the basin 
are expected to be on hand for 
the meeting.

Gettfn Zachariah, a mend)er 
of the local del^atioa and one 
of the two Big Spring repre-

WINGS

Pilots Lured 
Into Skies

aentatlves on the Permian Ba
sin Committee for a Four-Year 
College, pointed out Saturday 
that the board has an estab
lished policy against iqwradmg 
Junior colleges. Thus, be ex-

ihiatl . fha —tnhltohniiwit' nf a
new foiuSyear schod is manda- 
tmy if our metropditan area Is 
to luve a senior college.

Zachariah said 700 acres has 
been made available for the col
lege, across from IS 20 from the 
ragioaal airport. In addition 
MkHand has pledged |2̂  mil- 
Iton in bonds for buildings.

In order to get the senior col
lege off the ground, the commit
tee is proposing that the coD ^ 
initially use the Odessa Junior 
College facilities, then move to 
its own campus when it has 
been built. Odessavwould con
tinue to have a junior college, 
be said.

Backers of the plan point out 
the basin includes 13 counties 
gaining population three times 
faster than the state as a whole, 
but It has no pubUc or private 
senior college. In fact, it is the 
only metropolitan area which

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 
— Gov. George W. Booney of 
Michigan struck o«t>alraagly 
Satnr^y at President Johnson's 
poBcy in Vietnam. “ It haa been 
clumsy, in-timed and poorly 
coordmated, he told a news cou- 
feiUBoe

Romney, who Is on a presi
dential exploratory trip, said 
that the adniBlMratloa W  b 
couM locked hi cuacemtug the

Vietnam conflict.
“Many of their options are 

^me,** Romney said. “The Rn- 
pubilcan pariy has a chance for 
a fresh 1 ^  at this. I don't in
tend to fritter away this oppor
tunity with half-cocked obsmwa- 
tlons.**

It's for this reason, Romney 
said, that he plana to vtsit Viet
nam and other Batlons later la 
the year.

“There isn’t any ouastlon,”  
Romney said, “that Uw conflict 

tis affeictlag oar rMatioas all 
over the earth.**

Romney also was critical of 
the role of the Central InlaBI- 
ence Agency in suhsidlxlnt the 
latloaal Stndent Association 

Asked whet he thonihl *hoot 
the CIA disclosgres, R< 
said. **I was shochod as I

Florida's Jet*Set Governor 
Marries Blonde Divorcee

Local pilots last week found 
plenty of clear days for flying, 
and made good use of it.

Robert Lebkowsky, In the 
planes of Howard County Flying 
Club, was aloft five times, but 
capp^ the week by «>lnig to 
Midland and successfully pass
ing his flight test to become an 
instructor pilot

Others up in the cinb aircraft 
were Byron Grand, Wayne Hen
ry (4), Jo Polone, and Faye 
Reed (3).

The alrcrafl of Big Spring 
Flytaig Qnb were active as 
well. Gotag aloft were E. F. 
Henderson (3), Bowman Rob
erts (4), Gens Retnkemeyer, 
Ben ftulkner (I). Jack Littie 
(cross-coontry) and Donald 
McKinney.

The Bill Spring Aircraft air
planes were also aloft a lot 
Marge Steffens (4). Raymond 
Donnelly, Robert Mayo (I), Ed 
Pearson, and Glenn Cootes 
(cToas-coontry), made flights.

GOP Plans 
Fund Drive

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 19, 1967 J-A ^

does not have a senior ccdlege 
within a radius of 100 miles.

The absence of a senior col
lege has resulted in a shortage 
of coUen trained personnel, to 
the detranent of the basin area, 
and the, cnnunittfn .itona tft| 
point out today that there is a 
serious gap in the state-wide 
system of higher education; no 
plan for Improving the existing 
institutions across the state can 
benefit the Permian Basin; and 
the needs are clear and urgent 
that a senior college is needed 
in the area.

Serving with Zachariah on the 
Permian Basin committee is 
Robert H. Dyer. Other cities 
represented on the committee 
are Andrews, Crane, F o r t  
Stockton, Kerndt, McCamey, 
Midland, Monahans, Odessa and 
Pecos.

Residents representing the 
city in Austin today Include 
Joe Moss, Sara Anderson, Dr. 
W. A. Hunt. D. A. BraxeL Lee 
Porter. Arnold Marshall, Mrs 
Roy E. Watkins, Larson Lloyd, 
Lester Morton, John Currie, Dr. 
Lee Rogers, and Zachariah.

N O TIC E

TSO offices 
~~ ROW dose s t ~ ^  

1HI0P.M. 
on Saturdays. 
Open all day 
weekdays.

,  ^
LA .m  S r _

Ronmey thM Is

PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Claude Roy Kirk Jr., Fteldat 
jet-eet governor, Satardav mar- 
riad a beautM hhuMh divorcee 
from the Mklal beaches of Bra- 
111 In a brtaf, quiet dvll oere- 
mooy.

The vows between Ktit and 
statuesque Erika Mattfeld wem 
cnoqdeted ia k n  fhaa U rala- 
utau hi the teievtrioii room of 
the ornate Breahen Hotri. sym
bol pf the afflococe of ram  
Beach society.

RAYMOND CRAIG

Raymond (Lon) Qrak. 1134 
~ ‘ “ fest CwMer,AsMuidge Road. West 

Pa., has recently been traau- 
ferred to Bridgeport, foaa 
where he will be employed at 
Reminftaa Arms Co. me., a du 
Pont adboldlary.

Oalg has been uopioved with 
the E. I. duPont de Nemours 
Co. for the past !• yean and 
was an e igmeering technician 
with the Enghieertng Develop
ment Laboratmy in WUmlnrion. 
Del At Remington he wlu be 
la the engtoeeHnf reeearch dl 
vialoo where be will be tnvohred 
in the dealgn and development 
of new uqulpment 

Cndg married the former Gin

&Todd, datrtMer of Mr. and 
. Dick Todd; Bit Spring The 

Cralp aad their oilkiran, t)oD- 
Da,Xand Lanr, I. win be 

Pub. 25 to Uke up real

Whllr the ceremony was In 
progrcB. two defcethua from 
the Palm Beach Cboaty Mmt- 
itrs office were perched oa the 
twin towers of the excinstve ho
tel. Others cruised around the 
buikting

Asked how be teM after the 
mairtage. Kirk quipped: “Jut 
like whra it started."

Only members of Kirk's fami
ly and a few friends watched 
while state Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Millard Caldwen. wear- 
lag a flowiag black robe, read 
the dvil ceremony.

Kirk. 41. Florida's first Re
publican fovemor ia M years, 
was astomaticuDy excomrmmi- 
coted from the Episcopal 
chufch.

Kirk aad Ms bride, a native of 
Germany who gained a repuU- 
Uon as one of the head-toniers 
at the Copacabena Beadi la Rio 
de Jaaeiro. plaaned a tsro-day 
honeymoon.

The couple wus ghm Com- 
muatou at a private oetemoiiy 
hi the M^-vaulted Petheeda-by- 
the4ea Onirch. 71 years old 
and a favorite spot for tourists 
hi this exclusive ocean-froot 
refuge from the super rich.

Three reporters srere re
moved from the ckurrh. an tn- 
triguing specimen of GotMc ur- 
chltecturo, by one of Kirk's 
aides and a Mghvray patrolman 

Kirk, the aide said, “doei aot| 
want you in here. We’ve got a 
nut running looee.’ '

The aide did not explain, but  ̂
security has been strict since] 
Kirk's office got three band- 
printed post cards threatening 
the governor's lifU j

Scoree of sUte troopers, sher 
if f ! deputlM and private detec
tives from the Wacfcenhut Coip. 
— which also is prosecuting 
Kirk's war on crime, with iri- 
vate financing — stood guard at 
the church and at The Breakers 
Hotel.

A BIWe<-arrytng picket, who 
scrawled offensive messages in 
chalk on the sIdcwaBcs near the 
hotel, was arrested twice, the 
first time at 7 a m. After be bad 
made bond on a vagrancy 
charga, be returned 'and was 
arrerted again. He was Menu- 
fled as LOt^ Bonham, 21 ef Mi
ami.

But,
what oaa nnst expect 
you have leadership that is 
creasingly laterestad ia h Ih  
government funds Ineleud of 
getting private support ’* 

Romo^ landed in this Alaska 
cRy tat the middle of a heavy 
Mowitorm. bat be beard aonoe 
warm words ftom Gov. Walter 
IDckrt of Alaska who met him 
in Seattle. WartL, and accom
panied him oa the flight north 

’The image of a person Hke 
Romney Is one that can win hi 
IMS,** IDckel said. “He cornea 
acroM as a parson who it knowl
edgeable but not poBbcal. I 
think ha'd make u greet presi-
OBnL

Hkhel hue supported Richard 
M. Ntxoo hi the past aad last 
year Ntxoo campaigned for 
him Bat Hlckel had ^  oboer- 
vatloa on die man who was the 
Repobttcao nomiaee la IM  and 
is cooshlered along wMh Rom
ney as a froat-runaar ftir IM ; 
As agalna Romney, Nixon 

would be regarded as a more 
poUtkal type."

Latar, at a niwt coofarencc. 
Hickel said of Alaska’s 12 votoa 
at the next GOP 
‘Thw're not for sale, bat 
cooM be coavinced. I 
Romney has aa exceUeiit 
chance.”

Howard County RepoMlcans 
met in the Flame Room of 
Plooeer Natnral Gas Company 
Friday evening for a khA-off 
of a planned ftrad-raistiig drive.

Tam  Condrey, Labbock, ad- 
dreased tha groop on “Fand
Ralsiiig for 
ty ia 1M7. 
onthusiasm.

can Par-
Wiih

___________ Condrey straased
the aeed for flnanrtal planning 
and for hnflillag bow for future 
Bmnbbcao vlcioiles at the 
pous.

‘Vlctary hi IM  depends apoo 
aetkm DOW,”  he said. C o » ^  
is the Republican Coonty Chalr- 
man of Labbock Coonty, deputy 
sUte finance director of Ktgioo 
4 and prevloastj served fo r  
maay yoors as cooaty flaanoe 
chairman. W. P. Sheppard in- 
trodneed the speaker.

Dr. Akin Slmpeon, Republi
can chairman of Howard Coon-
re, ootltned plans for the local 
£ lve which wfll begta a t z t  
wertc.

Sid Moore, district commlt- 
taeman of Dlsttlct 1 of Lab
bock. was a guest at the meet- 
htg, which was aMo attended by 
about N  kKul RepubUcans. 
Sandwiches, pie and c o f f e e  
were served by members of the 
West Texas BepobUcan Wom
en’s Club.

/W oNTG O M ERV

W A R D
WARD'S 

Auto Service 
SPECIAL

A U  5 SERVICES

M(Cl|

tag

mllei from Bridgeport.
I will be a tempMury field 

asaigninaat and they will return 
to tn ^  home In West (Tiester 
ta about two yuan.

To Study Viotnom
ANKARA. Turkw (AP) —

dem  ta Milford, Coon., some TwAlA ^omce ■  wiu ^  Topaloghi aanoonced Satiir
day that Turkey wUl tend “ ob- 

rer”  military attaebas to 
VMnam to sUidy “guerrilla 
warfara oo tha spot.”
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Bloodied Commies 
Duck For C o ve r

Pancake Party 
Rated Success

A U S. 
drives ly turned up “no

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— Bloodied Communist battal*
Ipw eeew k> have dueheit Jct iMailftraer caBt«efc**“r—~~ 
cover after a week of the war’s llio i^  bad weather 
hardest fighting since last fall.

spokesman said alUedever, to have suffered heavy 
Saturda:

re
mained a handicap over North 
Vietnam, American airmen car
ried on. A Peking broadcast 
said the North Vietnamese had 
shot down three planes, includ
ing an unmann^ reconnais
sance craft. There was no con- 
finnation in Saigon.

BS2 Stratofoitresses bombed 
four enemy holdings in a broad 
belt north of Saigon between the 
South China Sea and the Cam
bodian frontier. That rounded 
out 15 raids in three days by the 

;ht-engine ]ets from Guam, 
ich handled a record seven 

missions Thursday.
The hard-core Red outfits in

The fifteenth annual Kiwanis 
Club pancake supper served 
Friday night at the Howard 
County Junior College Student 
Union building was probably the 
most successful yet.

cuT
count on just how many paltonn iS lrt to ^

tors of the Mekong Delta, the 
highlands and the central coast 
since the Tet truce ended last 
Sunday. Nobody here knows 
how many were wounded.

Guerrilla bands, however, 
^ssed on. Viet Cong mortars 
killed 11 civUians and wounded 
37 persons in the shelling of two 
villages, the Ui». spokesman 
said. Among the inured at one 
of these pemts — wn Tre, 50 
miles south of Saigon — was an 

- American adviser of the U.S. 
served;Agency for International Devel 

opment (Aid).
Heavy action tapered off after 

a six-hour battle Friday be 
tween Australian infantrymen 
and the Viet Cong's \’eteran 
D445 Battalion In coastal 
swamps 47 miles southeast of 

we won't know how much until Saigon. The Australians said 
the-final tabulations are in." they bypa.ssed an enemy am- 

Jim Thompson headed up the bun and kiUed 70. 
committees in charge of the Over all, alUed casualties are 
supper. A special feature was described as Hght. Under rou- 
mosic provided by the Border 
Brass, a group of Coahonu 
youngsters who have made 
^ t e  a name for themseivea.
'fliey volunteered their services 
to assist In making the supper 
a success.

were served was not available. 
Ticket sales ahead of the event, 
he said, were brisk, and there 
was a good demand for tickets 
at the SUB door.

*T think we had a bigger 
crowd than last year,”  said 
Johnson, “ The supper moved 
with exceptional smoothness. 
We did not have a ahortage of 
any item, and the diners came 
in steady numbers instead of 
hitting us in armies at one time. 
We started serving at 5:10 p.m 
The last patron was 
about 7:45 p.m."

He added that the diners were 
highly compUmentary of the 
pancakes and many asked for 
the recipe

“ We made some money on 
this supper." said Johnson, “but

casualties and three other oom
muiiua utjqwgi iT M giiw r B r t

a North 
in the 

north of Sai

twoKlay battle 
Vietnamese 
highlands 230 
gon. ^

The U i. colnmftd discloaad 
an A m ^an  artiUierywpheil had 
fallen sfion and explow  on the 
Msition of some of tbp brigade’s 
nfantrym^ in a bombardment 
Friday 0f Comimmlkts outside 
their pevuMter.tOne American 
was killed ud^ehree wounded.

Two U.S, Army observation 
helicopters crashed the same 
day In that area, nekr the Cam
bodian frontier, killing two 
crewrmen and injuring another. 
A fourth man is listed as miss
ing. Briefing officers said they 
did not know the cause of the 
crashes but there was enemy 
gunflre at the time.

Club Picks 
Tw o Locals
ABILENE—Two graduates of 

Big Spring H i^ School have 
been nanted to social clubs at 
Abilene Christian College. To 
obtain membership in a social 
club, a student must be classi
fied u  a sophomore, have a 2.5 
grade point average, and have 
attended ACC for at least one 
semester.

Johnny Hughes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Hughes, 15M 
Gregg, has been nam^ a mem
ber of Trojans aodnl chib at 

as ngm under rou-Abl l ene Chrlitlan College, 
tine procedure, S5e we^’s tcials Huriies is a sophomore animal 
of dead, wounded and missing “ •̂‘'Mndry major, 
will be announced next Thurs-| Dub McMeans, aon of Mr. and

Mrs. W. 0. McMeana, DaDaa, 
of the U.S. 4thlhas b e » named a mamber of

r,  ̂ _

Robber Stages 
Successful Bluff

city and Houston. It had a 
brown bat on the dashboard.

The bank lobboy was the 
ftnt within memory to Port Ar
thur, i  bokvlly Industrialized 
dty.

*■ : *-

Q55

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (APJ-jGrovea 
A robber staged a colossal M ill 
Saturday and drove away from 
the downtown Merchants Na

•V I

suburb. Mrs. Rey- 
aohls sidd no one sou^t to con
tact her or threatened her, and 
she did not know of the rob-

JOHNSON 
S H U T M ITA L

tm: 4i;
: «. 1

Mauled By Lion

X
Infantry

company of 
y Division’s 2nd Brngaoe T

was officially leportad, W -ia
;ade|TroJans social dob. McMaans is 

sophomore biology major.*

Job (Tarzaa) ZerhInI, 24, aewly sUtehed at the rIgM sboehlcr 
aad sBMared with blood, is showa oa his bed at St Vlaceat 
Charity Hospital Satarday after he was attacked by a lioa. 
PrIiKe, K  p a id  male lead Uoa la Zerhlai’s drens act. 
Jumped the trainer at a perfomaaee of the A1 SIrat Grette 
Clrtas at PabUc Hall la Clevetaad, Ohio. Zerhlai’s father. 
Charles, M, was tajared slightly whea be catered the cage 
and pulled hia sou to safety. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Reynolds’ modier was a 
captive and demanded money.

“We’re holding your ntother. 
If you think an ^ n g  of her, put 
all the money in that bag,”  said 

note handed Reynolds, who 
was openting one of the driva- 
In windows of the large down
town bank.

Reynolds stuffed all the bills 
at the window Into a white can
vas bag.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brenton C. Reynolds, reside in

Mrs. Hayworth^s 
Funeral Set
Funeral tor Mrs. Beulah Ann 

Hayworth, 72, who died Thurs
day in a Midland rest home, 
will be held Monday at 10 a.m. 
in the NaBey-Plckle Rosesvood 
Chapel with the Rev. V. Ward 
Jadbon, pastm’ of the First 
Churdi of God, officlaUng. Bur
ial will ba In the (^ y  Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers will be Leon ( ^ ,  
Earl WllsoD, Eugene Thonnas, 
A. C. Wilkarson, A. F. Gilli
land, and J. L. Unger.

Survtvws Include her hus
band, two sons, six daughters, 
one l»x>ther, one sister, one half- 
brother, one step-brother, one 
step-sister, and 28 mndchildren 
ana 28 great-graaddiUdren.

man
year-old, two-toned automoWle 

Tta robber was described as 
about 40 with black hair. ̂  He 
wore a brown hat.

At a late hour, Investlgatws 
were searchins an abandoned 
car found on Interstate 10 be
tween this far Southeast Texas

WALL HEATIkS 
A T LOW, LOW PRICES 

60,000 IT U  
WITH THERMOSTAT

AS LOW AS 6 9 . 0 0
FW M icSiG  AVAILABLE

Gesture Near 
Disaster By Falling Part
LAREDO. Tex. (AP>—A 70-,celebration of George Washing- 
ir-old gesture of fiiaodshipl ton’s Birthday at which Texas 
ween Mexico and Texas al-|and nearby Mexican states re- 

came 
part ( 
lost a

most came to disaster Saturday 
when part of an overflying air- 

part which feu onlyplane 
feet 1

new pledges of friendship. The 
fiesta was four days before 
Washington’s anaiversary, Feb. 

from the ceremony’s cen-122.
tor- I During an overflight of four

The ceremony was the annualAir Force JeU. the engine ac- 
-/ ~  cess door of one ripped off as

MEN IN SERVJCE
Spec. 4 Howard Bain, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bain. IfU  
Notoa, is home oa 31 days leave 
following a tour in Vietnam. He 
was staBooed at Qui Nhon and 
foDowhig his leave wiB be sta- 
tiooed at Fort Leavenworth. 
Kan., at a member at the mili
tary police• • •

S. Sgt. Jose O. Samaro Jr. is 
on duty It Pleiku AB. Vietnam. 
Sgt. Samaro. an AC-47 Dragon- 
ship fUBner, is i  member of the 
Piciflc Air Forces which pro
vides airpower to maintain the 
U.S. defnse posture la the Pa
cific and conducts air opera
tions la Southeast Asia

Before his arrival la South
east Aria, be was asrignad to 
the 27th Missile Malfitenaocc 
Sqnadra at Little Rock AFB, 
Ark. His father, Jose R. Sa
maro Sr., resides in LanMsa 

• • •
AUmSo M Martinez, soa of 

Mr. and Mn Edirard G. Mar 
tiaez, OH MonUoaHo. Big 

has been promoted to 
first dasB in the U.S. 

Air Ferce. .Almun Martinez Is 
a comBunheatJons specialist at 
Key Weri Naval Air StatioB, 
11a. The airman Is a 1883 grad-

S ^ o o l

Stationed at Ft. Ord, Calif. Heicni Signal School. He is current- 
attended Big Spring H 1 g b ] j  iiome on a brief leave 

, • • phor to reporting for his newSchool.

air rant

ante of Big Spring High

Cadet David H. Perron, son 
of Col. and Mrs. Gregory H. 
Perron, 5 Alhrook, Big Spring, 
has ben named to the Snperln- 
tendnt’s Merit List at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy. Cadet Per
ron. a member of the daaa of 
’70, will wear a silver star aad 
wreath insignia In recognltlOB 
of his ontstandhig acadenuc and 
military achievement at the 
academy.

He will be commlssiooed a 
second Ueutenant aad awarded 
a B.S. degree upon his grad- 
nation from the academy. The 
cadet is a graduata of Big 
Spring High ^hool.

PTC. REYES NAVARETTE ^  ^  ^
, Private Gerald E. Teaff, II, 

He received spedallaed instruc-Lon of Mr. aad Mre. Edward B. 
tlon in smaO unit taetks and talTeaff. 1414 N. 12th, Lamaaa, 
firing such weapons as the M-14. completed eight weeks of train- 
rifle. the M -« machine gun and ing in air defense artiDsry at 
the 3.5-iach rocket Uuncher. |the Army Air Defenae SchooL

• • • iFt. BUn. Tea., Feb. 4. He was
PfC. Beyes Navaneto, the son trained in flr i^  aad maintala-

ing air defenae mlsaUes. Inriruc- 
tkm Indnded taetks of air de
fense weapons systems, func
tion of nuclear warheads, dec- 
tronks and mlasila leoalr. Pres- 

mtaBues 1

asajgnmmt at Fori Monmouth. 
N. J. He win be there for 13 
addltkinal weeks of training.

CaldwdI la a Big Spring na
tive and attended h l^  school 
here. He left high school to cn- 
ttri la the service.

of Mr and Mrs. P F Navar- 
rele, was graduated from Ma
rine artillery training Feb. 2.
1187, at Camp Pendleton. Calif.
He win begiz) advanced train- 
Big at Camp Pendleton March 

Aviatioa Ordnancenun Air-;* Wc N a w ^  Jojned toe 
man Bffl F. Horton. USN, son of i Marines ^  I, !••*. •* Big 
Mr. Md Mn T. F. Horton. IJOO Spring, and is a graduate of 
Xeooa Bond. Big Spring. IstBik Spring High School.
■errk* jvtth the U.S. Seventh • • •
n t to t fth e  coast of YtetBami LeOand E Owens son ri Mr.
as a crewmember aboerd toet*^ **r* o!*'**ci!? 
attack afrcrafl carrier Kitty, R<wto 1. Big Soring, was com-isuing 
Hawk. Tta I IM  ton <^ r1er,imisrionad an Army secoad ,c{fic 
tiw lar^us canveDtionaUy pow-'lkuienant on comptotko of the (SERVPAC) ceMbrato its 23th 

wairiiiD hi tot wuld ts'OrdBancc Officer CandidatclaBiilvaeary this month, wbflaSSrtSSStotrXo,’; «  A l ^  ■ - — - -  —
forto tnVMnam by tounching Ground. Md., 
rfaiiv m i^oH  enemy ikis 23 weeiu of training, the
tar^Tn N orth  ^SSam  '̂Ueutenant received bask officer

eat air defease mlssiks Include i j ,  THOMAS A. WELCH 'IE  
toe NIKE aad HAWK Syrians.
HAWK missiles are oa riatloa 
la Vietnam.

Hooper, 
[rs. Dali

Seaman Laaiis W.
USN. son of Mr. aad Mn.
H. Hooper. 107 E. llth 8L. Big 

la heipfag the UJ. Pa- 
Fleet Service Force

M engine 
cess door of one ripped of 
the pilot turned on hto after
burner. It fell downward to 
small pieces to the banks of the 
Rio Grande, baiefr misslnf the 
concentntion of officials on the 
bridge.

Air Force officials offered do 
explanatioa of toe tacideat. The 
plane landed safely.

At toe bridge In the mass of 
officials were (tov. John Connal- 
ly of Texas. Gov. Prazedis Bal
boa of TamauUpas ,and Gov. 
Eduardo Uvas VUlarfeal of Nu
evo Leon. The three goveraon 
also rode at the head of the pa
rade after toe bridfe ceremony.

At the center of toe Interna
tional Bridge toe only formal 
speeches were made by Nuevo 
Laredo Mayor Roberto Villar
real and Laredo Mayor J. C. 
Martin. U.S. Rep. Henry Gon
zalez. D-Tex., of San Antonio, 
wa.s master of ceremonies.

The govemon performed 
toe traditional "ab ra »”—em
brace of friendship, and then led 
a street packed with spectaton 
on a ID-Mock walk to the start 
of toe three-hour parade. Mexi
cans raced across the bridge In 
a ioUd mass.

The governors arrived back 
at the reviewing stand la time 
to review much of the parade, 
made up of civilian and military 
anits from both sides of the in
ternational boundary.

Rancher Dolph Briscoe Jr. of 
Uvalde was honored as Mr. 
South Texas.

Brjscoe, 43. wu honored for 
US aervi^  to South Texas in 
randdng, agriculture, publk 
education, |;totematlonaI rela 
tiOQs and J,'’his aoultltudlnoas 
contributioiB to the expanding 
hoonomy of the area.

Grand Opening
Rtgisttr Thru Noon Soturdoy, Fob. 25th, For This

12 CU. F T . U P R IG H T

WESTINGHOUSE
FREEZER

425-LB. CAPACITY —  1250.00 VALUE
TO BE 
AWAY

GIVEN FREE
DRAWING A T 5 PAL SATURDAYI 
You Need Not Bo Proeont To WinI

WESTINGHOUSE

MINI-COMBO
Comploto Homo Entorteinmont 

Undor On# Tiny Roof.
IT'S 12" JET SET TV  (diagonal viewing) 
Turned on— it's booutiful Instant-OnlD TV. 
Turned aff— picture tube disoppoars from

IT'S* SOLID STATE FM/AM RADIO. 10 
tranaiatera. Works with clock. Big 5x3^

IT'S 4-SPBED AUTOMATIC PHONO
GRAPH. Automatic intermix. Automatic 
shut-off.

Walnut Wood (Srsln f f ^ V M  Ari* 
Model BC 12AI7

APPLIANCE
WESTINGHOUSE

COMPLBTI SBRVICi ON ALL MERCHANDISI 
120 ioet 2nd Store Hours 1:30 AAL to 6 PAL Dial AM 3-1131

instmetioa at Ft. Knox, Ky.,
Thomas A. Wekh Jr.,

S  Krtfiiig. has been conv ordiuiK^ training in weapoM, 
a second lieutenani. combat ''•kklm^wpply

of Officer Candl- » - « k*  management and lead- 
date School in toe U S. Army crtoip  ̂  ̂ ^
Artillery and Mksile School at 
Fort S ii Okie

He was honored as distmwas ------- _ _
gakhed graduate of Claw 2-87 
at toe promotion exercises Jan 
17. He has left (or Fort DIx. 
N, J., and win soon depart for 
as »«e«i In Germany.

He ri • graduate of the 1812 
daw of the Big Spring Hi^ 
lehool aad attenfcltexw TsA.
He entered the Army I  
im . His wife, Sandy, Bves la 
Fort worth. Hawever. he and 
Mn. Welch and their daugWw, 
BaadL have bean gneeU at the 
homa of hri pareaU and that of
S b r n t o e r . W .  a ^ M n

my L. Wekk, 1188 
a law days w^e ha haa bam
amsMlM his erisrs.

^  • • •
Army Private Real A Dopnr 

to 21, MB nf Mr. aad M  
Doporta, 716 HW TIE

Two nten from Big Spring 
Raynwad W. Martin aad James

Proving I tervlng aboard toe
Safeguard. Begun ia Fa 

toe of iwe. toe forca is bow 4IAR 
men strong, and operatM 117 
ships of 21 different types, as 
wen as 13 shore bases ia toe 
Weriera Pacific. SERVPAC anlU 
supply Naval forces afloat aad 

-e within an area equal to 
nearly half the earth’s surface, 
wHh food, fuel, ammunition aad 
other essential needs.

af advaaM
pgh.ratPtON.<

C. CaldweD. were coramissioaed 
aecoad Uauteaants apoa cradu- 
atka from the Signal 
Candidate School at Ft. Gordon, 
Ca.. Feb. 8.

During toe 28-mrit courw 
they were trained in nee and 
matatmaara of rigaal equip- 
lamt, with awplwwi oa oom- 
MWkattoaa a t  d kaderriUp 
They eleo reertvad M m ettw  
in squad taetke aad firing light 
weapons.

U. Martin. 25. Is tba son of 
Mn. Anfta Marlin, 1412 Young 
it  Ha entSMd the Am y la 
May. IIM and compleied Us 
beak trahilng at f t  PMk. La. 
He to a 1888 graduale of ftonai 
High School and ha attended 
Howard Cqonty Junior CoUege. 

Caldwell. 21. sea of Mg.

CARRY HOM E CHEF
H IG H U N O  SHOPPING CENTER ONLY

Chicken
LELLAND E. OWENS

U  --------- ^
Mn . Ras R.

Frazier St, enkiad the 
1881 aad eras

l U

BoUerman Tedinklan 2.C.
Robert C. Johnson, USN. son of 
Mr. and Mn. A. I. Jobnaon, 718 
E 15th St, Big Sprhit. Is hi 
tot Meditairanaao Dartinpatlng 
in operatkos with toe U.8. Sixth 
F le^  as a crewmember of the 
attack aircraft carrier Amerl-

tat the "Med,*’ * e  wffl 
be part of Task Force ID, aa 
attack cairisr rirUdag forca, 
conslstlBC of two large carrien, 
two guided Biiwtle crulavs and 
II dcstnaiara. She is also flag- 
■hip for Commuder Cankr pL
v iM  Poor.• •  •

Jamw ChaitM CahlwML sm  
of Mr. aad Mn R H. CaMweO, 
i l l  Frazier, has been coounie- 
sioaed sacood lieutenant. He was 
formally coamisatoned at fw t 
Gordon, Oa., Feb. I.

He graduakd at Fort Oerdon___  ̂ , . . . m u m
la Q a « 417, U J A . Beutoeari- 2ND LT. IAMBS C. CALOMBtAj

STEAK
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SPICY HOT

BAR-B-Q LINK SAUSAGE . u . 98«

GREEN BEAN S A U D .....49«

POTATO S A L A D ................39#
COCONUT, CHOCOLATE. LEMON

CREAM PIES .....................„oi 98#
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RIPE AND READY TO GO 
Fruit makM from bottom of stalk and up

Tax Refunds 
Delayed^By
Return Errors. 1

DALLAS — Twenty • five per 
cent of the taxpayers filing their 
ieeem»^ta» fStaVB' cariy
uary caused Uh ....................
to be delayed 
Campbel 

the E

caused their refund checks 
Jelayed by errors. Ellis 
>11 Jr., district director 

for the Dallas District, says that 
the first report on tax filing 
from the Austin Service Center 
showed that 10,195 refund 
checks, amounting to 91.195,323, 
had been refunded by the South
west Service Center at Austin, 
to taxpayers in Northern Texas.

linted
other

PLANTS IRRIGATED BY SUBMERGED UNIT 
Gone Smith points to source of plants' food

LIKE HANGING CLOTHES ON THE LINE 
Tomatoes vines must be strung up in hothouse

.U l

GENE SMITH BUILT UNIQUE HYDROPONIC PLANT FOR HIS GARDEN

Tom ato Patch Grows Lush In A  Bed O f  Rocks
By JOE PICKLE

E. L. (Gene) Smith has a perpetual rain going 
at his place on US 87 some 18 miles south of 
Big Spring—but the main attraction is his tomato 
patch.

The rain is purely incidental, for it is the con
densate of cool air circulating through his big hot 
house. Gene Smith doesn't need H — in fact he 
doesn’t even need soil.

His is a hydroponic operation.
Lush vines, laden with tomatoes, grow out of 

beds of pea gravel fed by chemically fortified wa
ter. If all goes well, el̂ ^t or nine tons or more 
should come from the 5.800 square foot enclosure.

This is not the first hydroponic venture In this 
area and certainly not the first Indoors production 
of tomatoes. Reppy Guitar, former Big Spring resl- 
dent pioneered nydroponlcs In this territory at 
Abilene five years ago, and Gene Smith launched 
his venture last year moie or lea on a trial run. 
In the meantime, a commercial hydroponic unit 
waa ereded at Lake Thomas and has been la pro
duction for several weeks.

RE DID IT
What makes Smith’s indoor vegetable patch 

unique Is that he built it himself. With the excep
tion of some commercial trays and tanks in a few 
rows, be fashioned everything from the building to 
air conditloaen. He’s not against the commer^l 
units, for Indeed he is to m  a distributor to a 
wide area for Hydroponic Industrlee, lac. He uses 
Hs cbendcal formulation, Ita advice and will be 
using more of Hs equipment. Meanwhile, he is 
accnmulating a hH of know-bow.

Smith enp neered hia own plant, designing the

steel irebes for the quonset hut 42 feet by 120 feet. 
For added strength and for a covering support he 
constructed bows of lx4’s. Over this ne stretched 
a fabric poultry netting, then a polyethylene film. 
This was covered with another layer of netting to 
help hold It in place, and the wltole was tacked 
down with strips of lathe nailed to the lx4’a.

“ Putting that plastic cover on is some Job,’ ’ he 
said. The material comes in strips 40 feet wide, 
and managing that in this breezy country takes 
some doing by at least 10 people from sunup to 
sunset. The arrangement Is. not too satisfactory, 
for the plastic has a disposition to crack in the 
sunlight, and Smith has found It necessary to re
cover the framework ammallv. Next year, he plans 
to go to Ffberglas. whkh wUI be permanent.

PLA.VT8 IN TRAYS
The beds consist of Fiberglas trays 2^11 feet 

long set parallel on five foot centers. He butts one 
against tM other so that he has rows 32 teet long. 
Iw  two pah* of 12-foot rows will contain some
thing like 170 pUats.

The trays are iOM wHh pea gravel, which is 
fed by a tank buried between the rows Sabmeiv- 
ible pumps la the tanks art activated by a time 
clock and pump water into the trays three times 
s day. Sewer tile, ripped in half, is Inverted and 
burled in the gravel so that the water can drain 
back into the tsnk and be recirculated Smith re- 
plotishes the tanks with the soiiitloo wWch is one 
pound (rf chemicals (with aD the minerals and 
trace elements that the plants need) to 180 gallons 
of water. He uses something Hkt 911 gallons of the 
aolutlon each day.

One other opentioa calls for testing the acidtty

of water, for thin is what gives the tomato ita 
flavor.

Temperature in the hot bouse is furnished by 
three home-type 80.000 BTU furnaces thermostati
cally controlled. One of these pipes in air from 
the outside to insure freshness.

Air circulation Is important, and a battery of 
moist air conditioning pads is located along one 
wall of the building. As exhaust fans expel air 
from the building, fresh air is drawn through the 
pads into the building. Optimum condition re
quire seven cubic feet of air per minute for each 
^uare foot of ground space.

PLENTY o r  WORK
An experimenter. Smith fashioned most of his 

own tran by digging a ditch, covering it with a 
plastic blanket, and filling this with gravel. He 
made his own tanks out of oil drums and hooked 
up pipes to feed water Into the trays. He also is 
experimenting with some plants grown in soil and 
watered about once a w e » with aolutioo.

If aB this sounds automated, take it from Gene 
Smith that there is more than enough work. First 
there is the matter of planting seeds in flat 
tramea (he has a small botbou.se for this), then 
transplanting the seedlings about 10 inches apart 
in the hydroponic beds. As the plants grow, they 
must be strung up on pieces of twine. Regularly, 
he must go through the bouse, pinching off 
sucker twigs and wrapping tbe twine around new 
top growth.

Startiag at the bottom, the vjnat put on “hands”  
of tomatoes. These may fndt f^m  a fow to a dot
es tomatoes. Usually these hands are at about

eight-inch levels. (One freak vine which fruits to
matoes shaped like a large Jalapeno pepper is put
ting out hands three times more frequently and 
twice as many tomatoes on the average) The 
plants will grow from five to eight feet tall and 
normally begin turning out ripe tomatoes In 10 to 
12 weeks. Ftoductkw continues on an economical 
basis for about six months.

BEES HELP OUT
Each vine (valued at $4) should yield 12 to IS 

pounds of tomatoes before It passes Its prime. To 
help the cause along. Smith has a couple of hives 
of bees in tbe hothouse, and so far they have kept 
the plants perfectlv polbuited He has 1,700 vines, 
sUggered in plantings at two-week intervals 

Smith sowed some of the beds with salad let
tuce seed when he put out the small plants, and 
there has been a lush crop of this. Thus, two crops 
may be grown almultaneou.<iIy.

liie  most fonnidable problem, however, has been 
not in whipping production problems but In finding 
nurket outlets. He is developing some in Big 
Spring (at Newsom’s) and hopes he can line up 
others. Of couTK, tomatoes are available at his 
place, about a quarter of a mile south of tbe high
way. all the time. Visitors are welcome, though be 
urges those who want to make Inspections to vlsll 
on Sunday afternoons.

Smith is convinced this win beconw a pnrfltable 
source of fresh vegetables with Meal mitrienta the 
vear around. Moreover, he foresees the tinw when 
home gardeners may have their own miniature hy- 

plots to furnish their needs. Meantime, 
supplying them.

However, Campbell poi 
ut that more than 2,504 ( 

earlv filers had caused their re
fund checks to be delayed 
I through, taxpayer errors. There 
'were 8iS0 taxpayers who made 
Ian error by using the wrong 
tax table or putting their tax 
on the wrong line. More than 

jiTOO failed to enclose their W-2 
|iforms. About 500 failed to sign 
iheir return. Some 265 returns 
jhad missing schedules and docu- 
|ments.

The use of preprinted mail- 
jlng labels furnished with the 
itax returns has reduced tbe 
: number of taxpayer errors on 
Social Security numbers this 

jyear. Errors In Social Security 
numbers were the most frequent 
i taxpayer errors last year. 'There 
;were still 250 taxpayers among 
ithe early filers wbo mixed up 
their Social Security numbers 
this year.
; The Dallas District estimates 
that 750.000 taxpayers In North
ern Texas will receive a refund 
on their 1904 income tax return. 
Campbell urges ail taxD 
cbecK carefully to avoii

zpayers to 
>iid errors.

Transportation 
Seminar Slated
A “ Regional Transportatton 

Engineering Seminar’’ will be 
.held Thur^y and Friday la 
'Midland, under the sapervwon 
|of Milton L. Radke, coordinator 
of the Community Services Pro
gram of the Texas Tranqwrta- 
tlon Institute. Texas AltM Uni
versity. UrbM tngineeri and 
other personnel reepomible for 
the adnUnlstratton of varloue 
transportation proframs from 
cities of a wide erea ere ex
pected for the eeesions.

Speakers besides Redke win 
be Dr. Ver|pl Stover, Dr. N. J. 
Rowan, and Prof. Bob M. Oal- 
laway. Dr. Stover, eseistant re
search engineer, Texes Trans- 
'portatiofl Institute, and essisUnt 

Civil Englnaering De> 
a AAM Unlver-pertment, Texas

THE ARTS

Book Review Set Monday, 
NTSLI Choir Sings Tonight

Orchestra and the Tech Con
cert Choir directed by Gene 
Kennedy, win present tbe ‘ Re
quiem’ of Maurice Dunifle, a, 
comemporary Frendi organist i 

The orchem  Is 
of Texas Tech fa-1

land

win be “A Thooeend Clowns’’| Garden Show opens Merch 11

2 ^ ‘ h5 ‘ 5  S T ' mS i"  E'u-bit. itaodn,
2-7Y7I. |al the State Fair Park. Tbe ax-

* * * ;blbttion of multi-level pniens
Tbe 1M7 Denes Flower and

iCOL_,.___
1 cutty and studenta. wttb Dr. 
iKent Hin
iTbe concert wQl begin at I  p m 
is the sanctuary of the First 
Presbyterian Church, 800 West 

Texas Ave.

sity, win neak on “System Ap- 
iDToacb to Urban Plaonlac.”  and 

win be open from U a m. t t ) !^  todnde in Wa U ta  a hie-
9 :» pm. daBy through Msrchi»«y o' transportation sye- 
is uAth ei «A theorlas of eiban fonn re-

under 12. mtog transporution ronlee

By WINNIE UNGER 
In this day of pop. op, mtai- 

mel end wbo knows whet other 
klndt of art, it may eurprim 
some that the stark, eerie real- 
ism of Andrew Wyeth has. dur- 

tts winter tonrs tai Phlla- 
__Baltlraore end current

ly k  New York’s Wkttaey Mn- 
senm. topped even Van Gogh 
end PIceaeo In attendance rec
ords. In Baltimore, 131,110 peo
ple viatlsd Wroth’s exbibitloa;
In PhiladelpiUe. 183.001.

• • •
“ How Far to Beihlehem." 

Norah LofUs story which < »  
tors among the magi and the

Holy Family, 
by Mrs. Herm

win be reviewed 
Herman Smnh Monday 

at 7:M pro in the baUroom of 
tbe Student Union 
Howard County Junior 
The aflelr Is sponnred . 
American Assoriatlon'of Unlrar- 
stty Woman, and aD proceeds 
from the sale of tlcfceu (H ) 
win go to tbe AAUW FeOow- 
shtp Fund. Tickeu win be avaU- 
able at tbe door.

Mrs. Smtth, e weU-known re- 
vlewfr ki the Big Spring area, 
is a teacher of f utOTment st| 
Big Spring High Sch^

Tbe North Texu Sute

varsity A Ceppella Choir wlU be. "Sound of Music ” to
been! tonight at I  o’ctock to the wch * ****
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f Bridge Test
C H A R L IE  H. GORIN

St Mery’s Epiecopel Church 
The 42-rolce choir, directed by 
Frank McKinley of the NTSU 
School of Musk, wffl stag two 
major worka, Zottan Kodaly’s 
Mlssa Brevis’’ for chorus and 

organ and Aatal Dorati’s “MIe-; 
m Brevts”  for chant and par-.

An excerpt from 
“Showboat’* by Jerome Kern 
will complete the program.

Robert Phdaa. eon of Mrs. 
Roberta Pbelen end the late 
Mike Phelan, Big Spring. Is an 
accompanist for tbe group. The 
Bit Spring Hi|  ̂ School A Cap- 
^__ _____  ie aponeorlng the
program, and edmlMlon ii free. 0 0 0

Musk tovnrs may plan ahead 
to next Sunday In Midland 

ire the Texas Tsch

ences in Midland Community 
Tbeetre, that director Art Cole 
has annonneed three more hoM- 
Qfver performencee March 9, 10 
end 11. Next on their agenda

String

LeBoewf Lewndromaf 
a i E. 2ai A Bemsn

Type—I  Dryers 
Beadle Washing By 
Mrs. Lenderman 
Ironing Service 

AM 7-9627 
Attendant On Duty

M l I Dnm ,^iit 009111 ooMiftlL

b y  c h ab lij  r . oorcn
IS Wtf tr n§ e»Nw»
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUU 
q. 1—NorthSouth vulner- 

sble. As Sooth you hold;
A lt 4 9Kie I 0 AKie 41 AT 18 

The blddlaf has preoewkd: 
Neilh East Srolh Wete 
1 A Pass 10 9 A
IA  Pete I 

Whet do yon bid now?
q. i-Boih “rolavahle. As 

gouih you hold:
A A ieS II t?A8l  078 A X *  

The UdAng has proceeded: 
gMth West Narlli SeM 
Pan lA

Wbel do y o ^  BOW?
q. a-Nelthsrvuliierable. As 

* Sooth you bold:
AAK88t?QtOAKITA1943 

The bidding haa proceed^ 
Waal Nirik Baal Broth 

IV  Faro 9
Whet do
Q. a-East-i^ vulnereble. 

AeSeolh rwEeldt 
AA91 VAQ 0AM  A A K tll

IheMddiafheeprooefdBd: 
HMth WeM Norik Esri 
lA  Pass 19

* Whet de ytM Md Brorf

q. 6-^elther aide vulnw- 
ahle. As South you bold: 
AAKqiT VKI01IAJ1M1 

The bkhUng has proceeded: 
East Saath West Noria 
10 1A P*M 8 A
Pass T

What do yon hid now?
q. A-4foth TUliwrabie. Both 

sMes have 10 pert score. You 
are South and bold:
AKJMI VAKT4I A M U  

The hkkHng has proceeded: 
Bast Srotk 
10 T

Whet de you Md?
q. f—Both vulnerable. As 

South YOU hold:
^ 9 1 4  VI OA19MI AS 

The hlddteg has proeeedod: 
Marik BasI flenlh Weri 
1 9 Pese S 0 Past
19 Pero lA  Pero
INT Pese t

Whal do yon hid now?
q. o-NetaMMmlnareble. As 

loulh roe bold:
A9T49 9Q01 0AM AAOIM 

The bUdbii kai proeaededt 
MtriA  ̂ Bael Senth 
lA  tA  9

What de yon MdT

OAokite MoadayJ

for the 
coHmkHce 

of our paticHts

UE
(ffpees are open 

ALL DAY SATURDAYS
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

18 ■  BB wM i 0 H m f8  M rm -fe p  V8 . Or iB di: BB «ilO i iM y  Sport a p lp B H L

Add thnee,
or whatever alee you like:

a Custom Interior 
a Sports Console 
a ^nyl Roof Cover 
a 4-spnnd Tranemiesion 
• Stemo Tape Syeiem

4M m

POLLARD (HEVROLH COMPANY
1501 EAST 4»h STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS PHONE AM 7.J421

1
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STEER CHAMPION 
Monrin Wynn ditployt prize ttner

LAMB CHAMPION 
Stnve Fofter poMS with loidb

BARROW CHAMPION 
Terry Denton shows ribbon, winning borrow

CLOTHING WINNERS
Sarah Oakes, Elaine Webb, Ive Jo Brooks, Gene Haney

Law Academy 
Dates Fixed

Coahoma Achievement
Brings Out Large Crowd

Twenty psrticipanU are ex
pected for the next session of 
the Southwest Academy for Law 
Enforcement Officers March $- 
31 at Big Spring.

Sponsored by Howard Countv 
Junior College, the course wiU 
be conducted by HCJC and the 
Police Training Division of Tex
as AlcM’s Engineering Ehcten- 
Sion Service.

The Coahoma FFA and FHA Webb won first |dace In

Wallace Beasley, coordinator 
of police training for AAM. said 
officers will receive 140 hours of 
instructioo in general law en- 
forcemem subjects inctuding 
traffic law, laws of anest. ac
cident investigatioa, ctiminal 
law, juvenile control and driver 
training.

Guest instructors wffl Include 
Jay Banks, chief of police at 
Big Spring, and Forrest Sor-

held Achievement Day Satur 
day with a large crowd on hand 
for the many events.

In the FHA department. Mrs. 
Harold Harrington won the 
Grand Championship in the sew
ing class with Mrs. Alvin Luce 
wmning first place in the sewing 
department Mrs. TindoU New
ton won the Grand Champion
ship in the cooking contest

In the Homenukuig girls con
tests. Sarah Oakes won first
place in the clothing contest for 

and Genasenior girls, and Gena Haney 
won the Grand Championship 
in the same divisioa. Elaine

clothing contest for junior 
In the FFA department. Steve 

Foster placed first in the fine- 
wool Iambs; Linda Foster, in the 
crossbred lambs; Linda Foster, 
in the open lambs; Steve Fos
ter, in the Southdown lambs; 
Terry Denton, in the lightweight 
barrm ; Terry Denton, in the 
heavyweight barrows; Guy 
James in the gilts; and Marvin 
Wynn in the steers.

The Steer showmanship award 
went to Buzz Mann, gilt show- 
nuuish  ̂ to Gary Fraser, the 
champfon barrow went to Terry 
Denton, the champion lamb went

the to Steve Foster, and showman
ship in the same division to Ran
dy Evans.

Following is a list of partic
ipants and their classes:Aaa>0*

I. Sarah Ookta and Iva Ja Sroaka,- 
Z  Pagov Schoffar and AHoa Danrtingj 
X Tarry Edona and Linda RIcMara; 
4. Linda TItampaon and Shlrlay Word; 
X Kova WoH and Chartotta Wotkori 
6. Shoryl Moora and Koran Groaa.

GOP Women 
Hear Talk 
On Heritage

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 19, 1967

Keen Competition 
Sands Livestock Show

A Tribute to Washington and 
L ino^ ’* was ^ven by Mrs. L. 

at Tbursi'

I. eioMia Wohb; 1 Bocky Brodyi X 
Motlv McKkmavj X Diana Sandora; X 
Jaonta r  - -  -X DabMa Eryor.

1. Mra. AlvM Luca; t  M rv HoraU 
Harrington; X Mra. Awhroy Rgy Da 
X Mra. HoroW Harrington; X M rv Au6- 
ray Roy Dordan; X M rv Auhray R ^  
Dardan.

t. I 
Craaa; 
Luca;

X Oonno Jamoa;; 
X Oil ~

1  Sandra 
X Dao Doo 

X -

'EMERGENCY' CLAUSE V Stowa Foatar; X Jotowy MaeSaW; 
X Govto Rahorta; X XBrah Ookoa; 1 Ouy

1, special agent in charge of 
the U S. Secret
a ,

Service’s Dal
las district.

The school is' operated un 
der directioa of an advisory 
cammiOee composed of West 
Texas chiefs of police, city man 
agers and mayors.

Legislature May Plug 
Loophole In Blue Low

Cosden Adds Two 
Representatives 
To Sales Staff

vice president-Ken W. Peny, vice 
chemical marieOng, 
noveed the addltton of two lep- 
nwntativet on the petrochemi- 
cals sales staff of Condea OU 
A Chemical Company. James 
W. VaOean and Gordon WU- 
bams have joined the midwest- 
era and eastern regtam respec
tively, in (nuengo and N ew  
Yoft

AUSTIN (AP) -  A loophole 
in Texas* IWl weekend dosing 
law, aimed at shutting down dis
count bouses on Suo^ys, may 
be plugged by the le^slature.

Hearings will be held Monday 
by the House and Senate SUte 
Affairs Commlttnes on two bUs 
to remove the enaregency cer 
tifleate provislous—a kfaigatad 
loophole—from the law.

ENTANGLED 
Since the IMI “bine law”  was

naned. It has been entangled in 
k^al hbattles an the way to the 
state Supreme Couit and

Pten at least one City Council 
hot wi

Vallentt. who is a native of 
the Detroit 

area. A graduate of Iowa State
Chicago, is

water.
The law prohibits the tale on 

both Satunlay and Smnlay— 
each store has a choice—of 42 

of artides. aO commonly 
sold in discount bouses.

The items incinde dothing.
net, hats, utensils, china, 

home apphaaces, stoves. lefrig-

gency certifleate provision.
If a customer signs a certifl 

cate saying an item on the list is 
necessary to meet an emergen
cy "for the welfare, health or 
safety of human and animal 
Ufe." the law says the article 
may be sold.

UNCONSmvnONAL 
The Texas Supreme Court up

held the emergency certificate 
feature of the law in 1N4. It 
said, in effect, that if a custom- 

certifles in writing that his 
welfare depends on tnyliig 
Beatles record, then the store 
nnay legally aell him the record 

One justira said the law is so 
vague it is unconstitutional

The .Kostin City Council tried 
to put teeth in the law by pass
ing a aty ordinance imposing 
fines for fraudutenUy signing an 
emergency certificate, but re-

X Ray
I. LMda Fm Iot; 1 

X Gory Rokom; X MNw Duka.
X Doang Jawav

FeeSr: X Stowa Motor; X 
X Rowdy Ewana; X tandy 

Evona; X Jtuionn Moum

I. LMda

I. Stova Foatar; X LMda 
dia Horriaan; X CoNiy E< 
Evana; X Morkut Swan.

X Ed- 
X CoMiy

LMMmUM ■■■I'Odl
1. Tarry Danton; X MRia Oafea: 1 

Tarrt Duka; X Mon Nkktav' X Oory 
RaRirti ; X ,Tarry Danton.

1. Guv Janaa; X Tarry Danton; X 
Gory Rik im , 4 Oiawv Waovor; X Do- 
vW CorVy; X MMa Ouka; 7. Jaa

0. Slagle at Thursday’s meet
ing of tbe West Texas Republi
can Women’s Club in the Com
munity room of First Federal 
Savlnp and Loan Association 
building. She spoke of tbe heri
tage given by the leadership of 
these former presidents and un
derscored the responsibility to 
preserve it for future genera
tions. Mrs. Slagle la American
ism chairman of the American 
Legfen Auxiliary in Lebanon, 
Ind. Sbe has served in many ca
pacities as a worker in veter
ans’ organizations and In the Re
publican party. Mrs. Slagle Is 
visiting St tbe home of her son 
MaJ. James R. S la^  and his 
family in Big Spring. Coffee 
and cookies were served by tbe 
hostess, Mrs. James R. Slagle.

’The ways and means chair 
man, Mrs. James Brooks, re
ported on plans to take tbe con 
ceasioos fer drinks and cand; 
for the children’s play, March 
and 18. Mrs. Floyd Mays was 
appointed chairman.

Winston Wrinkle, as guest

The Sands Livestock Show 
Saturday drew an estimated 200 
persons for the keen competition 
and award presentation between 
the Knott 4-H Club and the Sands 
FFA.

Goikln. Knatt 444; X Kayla Gookln, Kiiett 
I; X Oloraw Bllllngilay. Knatt X44. 

Ourac larraaii
1. I*a«1y Rouah, Knatt X4I; X KaMyunjSThS-t

Tbe most unexpected event in 
wnen 10the show was 10-yearold

_ 'Ittv J0L_. ....  .
KHhr CaMln. Knatt 444; X RroMy Ho4-

*. Don ttaaaam. * “KoMto 04IH ^ p_ionda
FFX

Tva; Ul
FFA; II. Gary

I. Jaluuiy Faugk. Knott XH; X Sruca 
Nichalv Knatt XH; X RuiaoM GIkkv 
Sandt FFA; X Rokart Harron, Sondt 
FFA; X Oory WMttttay, tondi FFA; X 
Otonod auilngtlay, Knott XH; 7. Rennia 
Taylor, Sonda FFA; X Atoarto Acoata 
Sonda FFA; t. Jea Grtga. Sanda FFA; 
M. Dora Skow, Sonda ^ A .

•rtiisag OgH SHT 
I. Kym Monwall. Mnda 

Show, ioida FFA; X Oort 
FFA.

FFA; Dtro

Patty Peu^ won the showman- 
ward ft■hip award for the swine show. 

Patty Is a second year student 
in the Knott 4-H and she beat 
many older participants In the 
event.

TH E  WEEK
Lawrence Long showed the 

grand champton nereford steer
(Csatfaraed trote Page I)

and also won the showmanship 
award for the steer class.

arms.

i?
1. Marvin Wym; X Bun Mann; X Gory 

Frootr; X MRw Ouiw and Daon RtdMora; 
X MMa Ouka and Doan RKhaarv X MMa 
OulH w d  Oaon Rtchtorv

speaker, eimlained details of the 
wny the RepubUcan

I. Tim TM M ; X Gory Rofearti; X Dak 
X Loao Skatorttna; X Ola^ Webb 

X Jomay BaatorUng; 7. Oa

PLOT
(C Pram Page 1)

ly lived onlv a bkx± from Oa- 
‘known N(wahf’s last known New Orleans 

address, was hrought from the 
Louisiana State Prison at Angola 
to tbe Orleans Parish jail on
Jan. 31.

University, he has for the paM crators, air coudltiooers. elec
4t4 yean beea a pcraoMtel re- 
enritor for New York Life In
surance Coavuuy. Prevtously 
he was asaodiatod with Texaco 
as a retafl ak s represeotaUve

New England wlD be the sales 
territory for Williams, who 
kafri from Pennsylwte. He Is 
an ahanaus of the Univenity of 
Hawah aad Fairleigh Dtckhisaa 
Uaivefiity. Immediately 
to joining Coaden. be sras a 
talei repreaeotative for Airco 
Plastics Prodneu Divlsiaa of 
Air Reduction Company, Inc

trie fans, radtos. Mevistou seta, 
washing machines, driers, jew
elry, silverware. watdws, 
docks, higgage. motor vehicles, 
musical instruments, toys, re
cordings. cameras, hardware, 
power tooM. bed coveriags. 
Muacfrold hneas. floor cover- 
tags.*'lamps, draperies, bhods 
curtaiaa, mirrors, lawn mowen 
and detii ptece goods.

Bui tbe dneount bouses 
do a brisk trade on Saturdays 
aad Simdays

This is because of the etner-

peakd the law two weeks later 
after a torreat of protest from 
angry shoppera, discount ' 
executives and Seventh Day Ad
ventists

The bills i d  for a bearing 
Monday are SB3 by Sea. George 
Paridwuse of Dallas aad HB213 
by Rep. Willis Whatley of Horn 
ton and others. Both bills would 
repeal Section 4A of the Sunday' 
doalBg law, the emergency cer
tificate provision

Jim Bates of Edinbon 
another WD repeal-

Torres, the account said, te 
serving three concurrent nine- 

terms for burgUries and 
“be is known to be connected 
with tbe DA’s Investigation.”

At the news conference. Gar
rison was qaestiooed about Wil
liam Manenester’s book, "The 
Death of a President." in which 
the author says Oswald acted 
atone.

party felt R essential to bring 
salt m his behalf for a recount of 
ballots in Box 2. Wrinkle tost his 
bid for county commisitooer by 
e^frt votes in last November’s 
g e n ^  electioo. Since electloo 
day, Wrinkle and his attorney, 
Gil Jones, have worked to oo- 
tain the necessary evidence to 
prove tbe need for a recount 
lU s evkfefioe win be given to 
tbe judge soon with a request for 
a hearing.

“ It if hoped." Wrinkle said, 
“that regardless of the legal out
come of tbe suit, it wlO result In 
more thorough training of elec
tion offldato and better in
formed voters, hence more ac 
curate efections. which means 
better government In the fu
ture."

Alvis Jeffcoat showed tbe 
grand champion medium fine- 
wool lamb and ako tbe flnewool 
and crossbred lamb champion.
He also won tbe showmanship 
award for lambs.

Patty Peogh showed the re
serve champton barrow while 
Johnny Peugh showed the grand 
cfaampioQ barrow. *1110 Grand 
Champton Gilt was shown by 
Kyra MaxweR 

Tbe judge for the Sands Live
stock show was BID Reagor,
Maithi County A m L Showman- 
ahip judge was Doyle Warren,
Dowaon County assistant agent 

The saperlntendeots fbr tbe 
show, steers, sheep and swine 

a Kennetii Wink, Joe GtOea- 
pie. Larry Shaw and Mark 
SneD, respectively. Tbe 
klent was J. E 
secretary-treasurer 
was Buster Pitts. {

Trophies vrere donated by Ray I smith 
Adams. Newcomer Butane & OU 
Co.. Rasberry Grocery, Ackerly.
Andy Brown. V. J. Cmman and 
Son Grain. M. and S. Grocery,
Knott, and Ackerly OU Oo.

Tka toReiiag l» g  IM  ol Ma pwWct- 
gghto OTd hoar ihav glocod to oadi ovam

which Ignited when a glue com
pound burst into flames. He was 
burned seriously; she had toss 
serious burns oo the hands and

Two (rid timers were tost M 
Stanton. H. A. (Chuck) Houston, 
who spent practicaUy his entire 
78 years to Stanton, and then 
Mrs. Irene Tom, who lived there
80 years, passed away.0 0 0

n was a good week for sports 
fans, for tte Big Spring Steers 
ctoeed out thetr season with a 
victory over San Angelo and 
won third place to District 
S-AAAA. This wu a satisfying 
ftaiah, coosiderliig that the ax 
parts had picked them for the 
cellar. HCJC’s Hawks, sudden 
came aUve to their potentia 
woo their seventh stndght and 

tba legtoaal

meals, night’s lodging to 3,500, 
(UstrilHited 23,800 Hems of clo
thing 1,800 pair of shoes, pim 
helping 1,100 to 351 families at 
Christinas time. ’The record 
speaks for Itself.

0  0 0

The obaervance of.“Let Free
dom Ring" win be repeated 
here this July 4. tbe Chamber of 
Commerce dliectors anaoiuiced 
last week. Last year, to al al
most impromptu effort, Mrs. 
Mamie Dodds speaiheaded an 
outsUndtog event for. Independ
ence Day. This one ought to be 
even b e ^ .

“  invitation to th 
the,toym^nnut to March, 

ner of the show! a # a

FFA.
ihsr

Loom Knott X44l X Low- 
KnoN XH; X MMa M< 

X44; X Rlckv OtaMom, Sanda

G. G. Morebead succeeded H 
as president of the 

Salvation Array advisory board 
last week. During the year the 
Army, thanks to work by board 
members and support by towru 
people, had Uqnidated an to- 
dehtodnera. It also p v t 18,000

Ex-POW's Meet 
Here Saturday

I. Aivti JiWeaat, londa

Koatt 444; X MMa 
I

M: X MRw McOolti. 
McOaM. Knatt XH;

FouiM, Knatt 444; X Undo 
I XH; 7. Fdttv FauUL Knott

I I. AMa Jattcoat. imWe KoRv

LETTERS

Sea
stiOj introduced

tog the ctostog law altogether. 
It has not been beard by a com
mittee yet

Hassle D eveloping
O n  C ity  Sales Ta x

?7 a s d i e d a y h e w U I t r y t o
bring it before the foO House 
It has got to get out of coantt-

raM FSIU TVRSt
errv MAR.
giG tFRitoG ....................n
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Anwrtoa

Itav York
It LaH iwn aatt

By JACK KEENER
AUSTIN (AP) -  Do dty 

dweSers want a local satof tax?
Should the legisUtare Mt them 
have one’

The answers may come soon.
LegislaUve approval must 

come fint.
BILLS INTRODUCEU

So, Sen Joe Christie of El 
PaM. and Rep. John 'rraegpr 
of Seguin. totroduoed bills to 
pefrnit dty voters to Impoee a|
1 per cent sales tax on them-' 
selves, if they wish

Reluctantly, Gov. John (ton- 
,naOy recommended R.

Hcsltantiy. U Gov. PreMon 
Smith said be did not thtok R 
would work.

Adamantly, labor opposed It.
Quickly.

told House members who do noi 
hke R to think of sometiung bet-

EtoqueuUy, mayors pleaded' y  Hwta_ ^
J,’  imod) oa4dar noffliwaat. j

w  K- ^  ! 71 Low tanday nM»d 4MI
Evenly, some say, the togu- 

latare split over it
But that is difftcuH to aaaess. 

and now Christis’a hill—identi
cal to ’Tratpr'a—etauda ap
proved by the scaate commHtee 
on .oouBtiet, dtiea and towns, 
and Traager’i  Is in a subcom
mittee of the Heuae Revenue 
and Taxatioa Committee 

HAVE VOTE8
IVe have the votes to pam 
|ksid Traapr, circling Feb.

toe first, and one poO Bbowed R tee members favor the tax op
tion. and 83 of the 150 House

might have trouble.
Another source insisted, bow-

“ Manchester wasn’t there at 
tbe assaasteetton," said Garri
son. “ Neither was I, hut my of 
floe has qwnt considerable 
more time iavestipting tbe as- 
sasstoation than Manchester did 
and U is my belief that man was 
wrong
* AsIumI D he felt a new federal 
probe should be launched Into 
the Kennedy assasetoatlon. Gar 
itson replied: "There should be 
several concurrent tovestip 
tions and the Important thing Is 
that the evidence should be 
evaluated 

The States-Item said Saturday 
that Garrison's office is seeking 
a “ physically powerful and dan
g e r s ”  Cuban man who “ la 
believed to be one of a group of

The Permtoa Baste Chapter of 
American Ex-POW’a met here 
Saturday evening, marktoc tbe 
first time tbe dim bes met local
ly to almost a year.

Members from a wide selec- 
tion of West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico towns itteiided the 
affair at Lamar’s Eeataurant 
wKh a larp  poctioa coming from 

rvhrors of Bataan, Ware Is-; 
land, Tba Lote Battalion, and 
othr eearly war U.S. lUsasters 
to the Pacific.

E. L. Fannin, Big Spring, is 
serving as presideat and Ernie 
Boyd, Big Spring, Is secretary 
and treasurer. Members vlstted

Blue Angels 
Lose Another

Urges Dogs 
Be Fenced

EL CENTRO, Calif. (AP) -  A
plane crash on the desert floor 
Mtnrday claimed tbe life of the 
■econd fledgitag member of the

Dear Editor:
Stooe moat people own a dog 

or two, why do they not take 
better care of them. Of course, 
moat dop do not realise that 
It Is a dog. most of them come 
to and out of the bouse juM like 
the p e t^ . But if they are go

to be

Tbe aty of Big Spring is 
embarkiiw npou dalmiiM extra- 
terrltoriaT. jurisdiction within 
two miles of dty Umlts. Vlrtuel- 
ly every other dty of compar
able siae has availed Itself of
this power to insure unifonnRy 
of pobUc services if and when 
anyd tbe territory is ever an
nexed.

^ y  Baird is banging m> hiahanging up
spikes. The veteran school 
baaebaD coach la goti« to caU 
R quits after this season and re
tire from his coaching duties. 
He’s been wRh the Big Spring 
>yetem for II yean, and to l i  
of those he has served as the 
basebaO mentor. That oupt to 
earn a man a rest.

Prospects are that Stanton wUI 
join the hat of dtiea looldng to 
the Colorado Rfeer Municipal 
Water District as a souroe of 
supply. Last week Mayor Stan
ley Wheeler filed a letter of re
quest with the district, and soon 
a conference win be held be- 
twcee CRMWD repraeentatfves 
concerning desired quantities 
term, rates, point of delivery, 
etc.

After 38 yean, the office of 
county superintendent to How
ard County is about to dis- 
appew. The Senate last week

ever, that 12 of the 21 conunR-

memi
and Mrs. Dick Angus. He was 

Cubans who reportedly hid be-|captured to tbe PhlUpptoes.
meettog was set for 

San Angelo, March 18.
bind a bUIboard on the parade 
route to Dallas Nov. 22. 180.'

crack Blue Angels flying team 
in less than ttow weeks, the 
Navy announced.

Marine Capt. Ronald FoHt 
ThomMO, 28, of BeevUle, Tex. 
died when his Navy FllA Gram 

from San Aopio. Mr.|wte Tiger jet crashed U mllos 
northwest of the naval air fa 
ditty at El Centro.

Saturday’s death was the fifth 
to the team’i  21-year history.

tog to be treated liha humaas, 
why not just teach the dop to approval to a
use the bath Inside, tiwteed of ̂  which wiD abolish the office.

and got acquainted with a new 
iber ■
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Coal i f

merabers «DI vote for tt. 'The 
Tax Committee chairman. Rep 
Ren Atwell of Dallas, said tt‘ 
would be out of committee Tuca-| 
day. I

One freshman representative.! 
however, was so opposed to thei 
propoMl that he prepared a 
five-pap printed ttst of alter
natives to the dty sales tax 
and problems with that tax.
I DUEUNG

“We cannot bury the property i 
tax wtth a new major tax thati 
would to effect taike this ln-| 
aqidOlhle a«essed property tax: 
out of the public smitiny,” said' 
Rep. Glenn Vickery of Houston 

In the Senate comtnRtee bear
ing there was only one “no’ 
vote, by Sen. Chet Brooks 
Pasadena, but at least a half 
doaen of the t1 senators have,! 
to tbe past, opposed the local 
opUoo sates tax, and there 
inifht be some dueling oa the 
floor.

The House has alraady dtirm- 
had, to cowmtttea. on tiie tox, 

with fome members relenttessly 
drlBl^ Mayon Judaon WU- 
Ilanw of El Paso and Louie 
Welch of HouMoo, bafere aend- 
tog R to suboommRtee for furth
er stads]̂

Weather Forecast
la expected Sauday to tbe aerthfrii freiu apper Great Ukea to Galf raaat smI

Appalarhlaa 
FterMa aad

plBteaas, aad hi eealral 
Rate te expected la aerthera

CaroHaas. It will he cahter fraai reatrai nial
WIREPHOTO

aaathera Texas. M wlR bt aifltter
te aoathera 
MAP)

*v

ptateaaa. (AP

the door aad bavhig 
run over to the Detgb- 

bora to meaa up their yard
We have a fkTwer bed with 

roee bushes, but how can tbe 
roeea Uve wtth all tbe stray 
dogs digging around to the bed 
to bury their bones. If those 
poor dogs are h m ^ , either 
feed them, or pot the poor ote 
hungra thtop out of their mls- 
ory. Once to a white wa have a 
ctean-up, pick-up and patot-np 
week p ro j^  going on to our 
town, to order to make R a 
neater, cleaner and nicer place 
to Uve. '

With aU Uiaae old stray mon
grels running around, tornlag 
over Uie gam ge cana, poking 
their nose into everything to Uie 
garage, carrying out dirty 
clothes, auch as underwear 
(meii’B or woman’s) they’re not 
particular, bras, soda and any- 
OUag else that happens to ho 
there, may I ask, how do we go 
about keeping our yard, garagt 
or flower oed clean? Each house 
to our neighborhood has a nice 
fenced • to back yard, so how 
about keeping thoae mongrate to 
R?

Now, we have a dog, but R 
stays to our own baa yard, 
we have a fence too. I doubt if

and the House te expected 
toOow suit tt nuy reqatre sev
eral months to completely ex
tinguish the post. Interestingly, 
to an the years there have 
been but three to serre to this 
office — Pauline CaatraD Brig
ham. Anne Martin aad Walker 
Bailey.

0 * 0
Good ncithbors to this area 

have helped to one way that 
they knew by contributing to a 
fund to help the famUy of Air
man Carl Garrison over the 
rough spot of losing two daugh
ters to a t r a f f i c  mishap. 
Through Saturday over |1,3M 
had been raised to help cover 
expenses. Another youngster, 
injured to another mishap, Uttte
KeRh Gould, Is going to make it 

of touch-and-after two weeks ________
go, but he has a long, long pe
riod of convatosceoce a h ^ .

.SERVEjrou
XA A ̂ÔMdMd̂̂ â a  of

r )te around would Uha f or m  
turn out my dog to ran

over to use thahr yard u  a bath.
I would certatariy appreciate It 
very much. If everyone would 
keep their dogs at borne, or out 
of my yard, pbaaa.

MRS. H. G. CALDWELL!
2711 Carol Drive

N a lle y -P ick le
Funeral Home

Dial AM 74m IN Q n a
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RIO CONCHO MANOR IN SAN ANGELO 
Retirement Center Adds Tenants Monthly

Retirement Center Draws 
Many Residents From Area

Texas Heart Association 
President To Lecture Here

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 19, 1967 7-A

Dr. Saul B. Appel, president 
of the Texas Heart Association, 
will be In Big Spring Feb. 20-21

various organizatloL,, 
the staff of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, the Veterans A^ 
ministration Hospital, the Per
mian Basin Medical Society, as 
well as groups at Howard Coun
ty Junior College. The series of 
lectures will be in accordance 
with Heart Week, starling Mon--
day-

Dr. Appel is a cardiologist In 
prlvate^acQce in El Paso. He 
is chief of medicine at the Prov
idence Memorial Hospital and 
on the active staff of Hotel Oicu, 
R. E. Thomason General Hospi
tal, Southwestern General Hos
pital, and Sun Towers Hospitals.

In addition, he is a member 
of the El Paso County Medical 
Society and a member of the 
Texas and American Medical As
sociations. He has served as

DR. SAUL B. APPEL

past president of the El Paso 
Heart Association in 1155-57 and 
was vice president of the Texas 
Heart Association from IMO to

INS, serving as secretary of the 
Texas Heart Association from 
1N4 to 1M5 and at present is 

ildent of the Texas Heart

Dr. Appel’s pre-medical edu 
cation was at Cornell Univer
sity, and he attended New York 
University College of Medicine 
receiving an M D. degree in 
June, 1M7. His internship from 
1M7 to 1948 was performed at 
Bellevue Hospital in New York 
City and subsequently a resi
dency in Internal Medicine and 
Cardiology from 1948 to 1950 
He was a resident in Medicine 
and Cardiology from 1951 until 
1952 in Goldwater Memorial Hos
pital. From 1952 to 1954 *be 
served as chief of cardiovascu
lar service at William Beau
mont General Hospital in El 
Paso and since that time has 
been in private practice in the 
El Paso area.

Minor Mishaps 
Are Checked
Three minor accidehts were 

reported to police Saturday 
morning.

A colUsion in the 1800 block of 
Main Street Involved the 
parked car of J. W. Elrod, and 
the car of Emmltt Richardson,

ris, 1411 Wood, ran together at 
State and Wood streets. Barry 
Drossner, 1501-B Sycamore, and 
Virginia Young Ge^er, West
brook, were in collision 350 feet 
east of Goliad on FM 7M.

JAMES W. CARLTON 

represenlhig Nm

Metropolitan Life
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i«w  m a .  N. Y.
wW gladly reeowuMnd a 
progrsRi to fit your pcr- 
*onal Life iasuraace 
naadt. Call or wriMi
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B a n k
Home Owacd Home Operated

A face familiar to San Angelo 
residents for nearly 10 years Is 
growing Increasingly weU-known 
these days throughout West Tex
as.

The keen blue eyes of retired 
Air Force Col. R. H. (Bob) Au- 
gusthius are probing Into towns 
M had never seen before as he 
travels to publicize San Angelo's 
10-story retirement center, Rk) 
Concho Manor.

Augustinus became executive 
director in December for the 
high-rise apartment building, 
set on a scenic riverfront site 
near the downtown business dis
trict

M PE I CENT
Opened for occupancy in April 

I9M, the manor is approximate
ly 50 per cent filled Augastlnus 
has set a goal of 10 new tenants 
monthly, aiming for a fuU bouse 
by late summer.

DIRECTOR 
R. H. Augustinus

hearing about the manor and 
San A g io ’s advantages in gen
eral as a retirement center. 

“ Peo|de are retiring earlier
The new chief of the building earUer," says 

has set up a presenUtkm com- commanded Good-
ptetc with slides and is sppear- 
ing before any group “ any
where" which Is Interested in

fellow Air Force Base in San 
Angelo.

‘ ‘They’re looking for stability.

Dear Abby
LANDLORD IS A WOLF

San Angelo offers everything— 
not only Rio Concho, but com
mercial apartment houses, at
tractive homes. Hotel Cactus 
for the less a^ve retiree, an 
abundance of high • quality 
nursing homes and excellent 
medical facilities."

HOSPITALS
Augustinus pointed especially 

to Baptist Memorials Geriatric 
Hospital, noted statewide as a 
large and well-equipped facility 
specializing in care of the el
derly.

The apartment building — ris
ing tall and white in the San 
Angelo skyline — offers views 
from its windows of the mean
dering Concho River which has|| 
attracted nuny people to the 
city.

Its c o m p l e t i o n  last year| 
marked the cUnux of a long- 
chertahed dvic dream In Sanjl 
Angelo. Financed through a| 
loan from the Federal Housingl 
and Home Finance Agency, Rio 
Concho is operated under the|L 
guidance of a dtlxens board o ff 
directors.

MODEST COST
The nnodest rental of the man

or’s apartments b often over
looked by people of Umited l 
means. A number of apartments! 
are available in the N IN  oril 
n il  SO a month'range.

Meab In the colorfully deco-jl
DEAR ABBY: I am a 22-year-1we should keep the collection'rated ground-floor dhUng room: 

• of two in the family, but no one inl*re priced reaaonably. For theold wife and the mother 
smal children I live in a farm- 
hnoat far from neighbors Mv 
husband b away at work all 
day a  miles from here. Our eld 
erly landlord comes to vWt hm 
almost every day. Until now his 
vlsHs teemed harmbaa. He 
talked about the weather and 
news. Me.

But lately he‘s been putting 
hb emts around me and be 
laBu about sex all the time 
I try changlnglpb aab)ect, but 
soir.cbow be em  back on sex 
apto. I’m afraid to bll my 
husband. Maybe I should taO the 
landlord’e wife? I hate tn come 
right out and make accusations

the family has offered to buy Hihome-cookiiic devotees, even the>| 
from me. How should thb be smallest of the efftdency apart- 
handled? PREFERS CASHImenb has Hs own Utchenette | 

DEAR PREFFlftS: LM the tucked out of sight behind lou- 
embers of year faaUly knew vered doors, 

that the ceOeetbu b for sale.l Meab are served U> nonresi-., 
II b  them Brat. Hid^rts. as well as tenanb. In thea 

yee get at taken, m B the ebeks dining room by a recently ac
ta a dealer, and le i your iauS'iquired chef tow on the staff of!! 
By It bok tea bag to wind, apitwo leading boteb b  the d ty .l 
the eetab. jTbe luncheon and dinner gueettf

lend a chanp of pace to Ufe'l 
at the manor.DEAR ABBY: I am a widow 

in my early 59s. I make my 
home with my sbter and her 
husband because I am chldeas 
and do not like to live alooe. 
1 am flnanebity independent 

fair share.beraiac he's been no akc tô and pay m̂ 
us K may ruin our frieiKbhlp.| My p ^ l  ̂  ̂ ^
UlMt should I do? WORRIirojter and her husband are iavlled 

DEAR WORRIED: Yea ueed to the home of a friend for a 
the frienitkip ef aa elderly aua dinner party, thb b  tim ki^ 
whe pMt hb arms areuad you of bvttstioa I grt: "Molly and 
■ad tabs aheut sex afl thr ttme Max' want us for dinner and 
ike a nMuee needs a hatrark.jthev said to bring Zelda."
TcR him AT THE DOOR that' When I tell my sister that I 
>na are tee b «v  to vbM wlth don’t consider that mu^ of aa 
kka. Deal bt ib i b. Aad If invtUUon she aays

L T leB year hes-

DEAR ABBY: My grandmoth 
er died recently and left me 
her most prized poereesion (she 
thought) — • colloctkHi of Ml 
antique clocks from aD over tha 
world AD the clocks are m 
working order, and my grand
mother wea very proud of her 
coibctlon. but M loek^ like a 
lot of ciutter to me.

f  hate to appear uagratoful. 
bat I don’t have any sn«:Ul in
terest in clocks, and I have had 
Mveral good offers from clock 
colbctors. Some members of 
my family have told others that

"CONTENTED" 
Augustinus cans its tesidenb 

"the most contented group I’ve 
ever been around." Visitors are 

ly fair snare. i commonplace, partlculariy on
ilem: When my sb- ‘••Y*- Wngo nights

and for regubrly acheduled cof 
tees and a monthly birthday' 
party.

Just next door b a top-notch 
motel, convenient for guests 
from out of town. Each floor of 
the manor has lb own recrea
tion kMinp, used often for en-i 
tertalning vblton. I

A stroD along the nearby riv-i 
er bank b a pbusure Manor-1 
ties en)oy freq i^ ly , and dou-n-i; 
town shopping ta ttles  are;

-  -- Wttk tkrtrl^^*" walking dbtancemyt wklews who mw w ia w w  to p  out
sbterx reeMve. hut It’s tame- ____- __ i

‘Don’t be
so formal — you know youYe 
welcome.”  In your Judgment b 
that an invltatwn? ZELDA 

DEAR ZELDA: A "hrliig 
Zehto" bsHatton b arere Una

sbters reeelve 
what aeceod - etoaa. I under- 
stand veor aeosithity, but den’t 
tadnige M. Ge, and have a gMd 
ttaae.

Los

How has the world been treat 
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box MTtlO, 
Angebs, Calit, 900M 

For a personal, unpublished 
reply, enclose a self* addrened 
stantj^ envelope.

often have a beauty salon andlj 
coin-operated foundry inside theu 
buiMlng.

Not all the peopb at Rio Con
cho are retired. A good many I 
sUH 'P  out daily to their Jobs. 
The minimum age reqairement,| 
uigtnally set at 92. has been re-| 
foxed somewhat, and acvural| 
younger peopb have been ap-l 
proved by the federal flnandng| 
agency for occupancy.

I

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
to Attend . . . .

R E V I V A L
at

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
5th and State Streets

FEBRUARY 19 TH RU  24 

S c^ ices: 10 A.M. and 7 P.M. 

Nursery Open

T

W HAT IF EVERYONE DID?» • ^
m

I

Keep Their Business Open on Sunday
WHEN WOULD YOU FIND 
TIME TO BE WITH YOUR

F A M I L Y

Evtr thought about that word . . . FAMILY . . .  its doop, stirring, mooning.

Eoch porson is port of o fomily. Evtry person hos o dtsirt to bo with thtir 

fomily. Ytt, fothors ond mothtrs who work on Sundoy ort dtprivtd wook« 

tnds with thtir fomily, tht only time childrtn ort not in school. Lot's toch do 

- our port to Sovt Sundoy os our troditionol doy of rtst ond worship by doing 

oil our shopping wttkdoys so tmployts con bt with thtir fomilitt on Sundoy.

S A V E  S U N D A Y !
Spring

T H I  FIFTH IN A SiRIIS P R IS IN TiD  BY T H I  CITIZBNS FOR A BITTER HOWARD COUNTY
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Reservotions For Y M C A  
Bonquet A t Brisk Poce

expectfld to hear Ben Bantos.!* were n
mratoCi<rf fiilWrtWipanla^
Mpreseatatlves. Police officer Jimmy Ei

Officer Finds 
Oiie Prowler c

Beservations are cmiing in atjexpectod 
good, clip lor . tte aamal

YMCA banquet Saturday eve
ning, and a crowd of over 200 is

Former Resident 
Rites In Arkansas
Mrs Frank Matthews. N, for 

mer Big Spring resident, died 
Friday morning In a Memphis, 
Tenn., hoq>ttal after a year’s IB 
ness.

Services were to be held to-
^  at 5 p.m. In the Sraackovo-,

nd and 
Debbie

, Methodist Church, and bur 
ial will be in the SmadBOver 
Cemetery.

She leaves her husband 
three children. Edwin, 
and Betty.

Matthews was associated with 
Phillips when the family lived 
here before moving to Smadt- 
over five years ago. Mrs. Mat
thews was extremely active in 
the First Methodist Church and 
in the 19U Hyperion Chtb.

Two prowlers, a theft and 
a vandaliam r^xHt were made

In addition to being one of the 
key figures in Texas govern 
mental affairs, Barnes is re
garded as one of the rising aUn 
on the state horizon. His youth
ful vigor, however, makes him 
an exceptionally fine choice as 
a Y speaker, the program com
mittee said.

Already more than 125 have 
secured tickets for the affair, 
and many more are expected to 
act before the deadline Wednes
day afternoon.

The affair will be held in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
building on the Howard County 
Junior College campus. Ticketsmpus.
are priced at |2.7> for adults 

$1.75 for Iand 11.75 for students.
Mrs. E. C. Bell is chairman 

of the dinner. committee, and 
others on her panel are Wade 
Choate, Mrs. R. L. H ^ ,  Clyde 
McMahon Jr.. R. W. Whlpkey 
and Mrs. 0. S. Womack. One of 
the program highlights will be 
the presentation of membenhlp 
and outstanding youth awards

Ox>l. . .  comfortable 
. . . and smart. No 
wonder this never-out-
o(-favor knit scons high 
with the sportsman!
In 100% Ban-Loo* 
nylon that permits fre»- 
at-a-breeze movement 
Choose your bivorite 
color. See how great you 
look! 6.9S

Jimmy Eggle
ston was only a few blocks 
away when he received a call 
concerning two boys prowling 
around a house near the inter' 
aectioo of Victory and Wood 
streets. When he arrived within 
a few aeconds, the boys had ap
parently left the scene or bad 
hidden. Unsatisfied with the sit
uation, Eggleston parked down 
the street a block and was there 
only a few minutes when one of 
the two prowlers repmted tried 
to get into his parents’ house

Offica- Eggleston had be«i 
waiting snd watching when the 
boy tried to make his unsuc
cessful attempt to get Into the 
house. The officer contacted the 
boy’s father, who said he would 
take care of the situation.

The other prowler report was 
in the 400 block of West Seven
teenth, but the prowler was 
gone when police arrived.

Robert Pusey, 1309 Baylor 
Street, reported two wheels and 
tires had been stolen from a 
parked car on the lot at Second 
and Nolan.

portei
been

John Storen, 1510 Robin, re
nted a window in his car had 

broken when a man driv
ing by the car threw a beer 
bottle at it. Storen reported the 
license number of the car to the 
police. Officer Melvin Daratt 
spotted the parked car at a 
lounge and the driver was ar- 
restod for destmctioo of inrivate 
property.

Can't Decide Y e t
Leaving Prison

‘"ft*

322 Agree To 
Closing Pledge

In a like

(AP)
At 92, John Burr Brown in 
going to wait until next year 

and see bow evnrvthlqg is 
going" before be decides v^th- 
er to seek a parole from the 
State Penitentiary be calls
home.

Then, be said, " I  wouldn’t 
mind Joining op in the Vietnam

man. I  could do aon

AU contacts have besn com- 
fdeted and operators of 122 buM-

upon other 
eslBgosy ckMtag.

Only two major buMnesses 
are not now covered under the 
pledgee eo far obtained. One of 
these has indicated e willing- 
ness to go aloiig contingent upon 
the otlwr

date for the re-lnvigor-

any man. I  could do aomathlng 
in Vietnam, even If It was noth 
ing but totin’ water for the 
troops.”

Brown, who first entered Ten 
nessee’s state inison in 1898, has 
spent more than half his life 
behind bars observes that |wls- 
on life today "is heaven com

Dangerous Escapee
Captured Saturday
LEESVILLE, U . (A P )-  

Thomas Walter Shaw. 90, an 
escaped convict who was serv
ing a life sentence for the slay
ing of an East Texas policeman, 
was captured here early Satup 
day.

Shaw escaped last Thursday 
from the Veterans Hos|dtal at 
Houston where be had been 
brought from the Texas prison 
at Huntsville for examination 
and treatment of an ear infec
tion. Police said he escaped 
through a window.

Shaw, described as "very 
dangerous’’ when be escaped, 
offered no resistance.

Deputy Sheriff James Bnim- 
iey of the Sabine Parish sher
iff’s office was credited with 
triggering Shaw’s capture. He 
said he was called to investigate 

man la Many, La., who ap

peared to be intoxicated. He 
said the man m  when he >̂- 
proacbed.

Brumley said he aearcbed'the 
car the man was driving as well 
as the hotel room where he was 
registered and found a .12 gauge 
shotgun, a hacksaw and a 
crowbar.

Brumley learned Shaw was 
wanted when he cnOed Houston 
police In an ^ o rt to find out 
who owned the car with Texas 
license plates the man was driv- 
li%.

A local police alert was broad 
cast and LeesvlUe police arrest
ed Shaw as he got out of a pick
up truck whose owner had given 
him a ride.

Shaw was convicted and given 
the life sentence Jnlv 21, 1915, 
in the slaying of Carttuiga, Tex, 
poUceman J. H. Woods.

don’tfirst came here. They 
whip them (prisoners) up, beat 
them up and shoot them up Bka 
they used to. They couldn’t treat 
us any better."

Prison records describe 
Brown as a haUtual thief who 
"will be a criminal offender as

tag they plan to dose down on 
Suadnjfi, Dr. H. M. Jamtt, 
preiidaBt of Clttsens for a Bet
ter Howard County, reported at 
the end of the wedc.

long as be romains In society,’’ 
to which Brown himself replies: 
" I ’m just an oM fool who took 
almost all of his life to learn a 
lesson.’ ’

He recently asked the State 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
to pass up a hearing on his free
dom, even though he is eligible, 
and was assured that "you can 
stay as long as yon like."

Brown, though, doesn’t talk 
like a man just noting to die — 
and even did an Impromptu two- 
step to show a newsman that 
he’s still Uddns. Assigned to 
the prison hospital, his official
duties — for which he Is paid $3
a month — Including feeding the
pigeons, which are daily vist 
tors, and tkiylng up the hospital 
grounds.

A native of Troy, Tenn., 
Brown may have set some sort 
of record during what he calM 
"my heB-raislng days.’ He has 
served nine j^tentlary sen
tences under his own name ta 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois 
and Missouri — and admits to 
several others under . alias 
names. He has at least three 
known aliases, but the oth«r 
prisoners call him "Dad.”

Insurance A ge n ts  W a rn

The pledges carry n proviso 
that agreements are corangent

Utardi 5. Dr. Jarratt 
hope that the list 

coidd be made unanimous pri
or to But time. He reltorated 
the belief that the community 
would inrosper to a greater ex- 
tent if Sunday Is obeoved as a 
day of rest and worsh )̂-

Against Special Deals
t

A Ban-Lon* 
Knit Shirt by

Jayson*
is unbeatable

«»> I

for actiye wear

222 Mate

A - '

5  ■-.
Jk

The fantastic profit - Mtartng 
plan — the bospttaUsatfon poli
cy issued to the bedridden pU' 
bent — the groond-floor deni 
given to a select few “ in beu of 
advertising”  — all these are 
things that the tasarance bnynr 
should examine with great cau- 
bon.

These, and other schemes 
within the letter of the law. are 
costhig poUcyhotitars mo n e y  
and often times heartache, the 
Btg Sprtag Aasodabon of Life 
Uadsrwtten warned Friday.

nagued by a number of cam 
referred to the ethics commit' 
tee. this panel nrfed people 
buying tasarance to observe a 
few sirapls ntas

SOME TIPS 
1. Know the agent, and to 

know the compnny he repre
sents.

2. Remember that you still 
don’t get something for nothing, 
and deals that sound just too 
good are liable to retani you 
nsthtag for mmethtag.

1. Soil another Is to be oom- 
plelelv honest in fining oat ap- 
plkatioas.

and perhaps 
-  call Levrto

4. Finally -  
most tonpoilant 
McKaight, president of the 
sodabon. or any member of the 
assodabon to answer any ques- 
boos as a free service. Reputa
ble tasuranoe men with refMta- 
ble proposals welcome qnes-

We’re not concemed 
out-of-towa compebbon,

about
said

ethics panel "But wt are con 
cemed about the image some 
of these operators g l^  Insi 

in gerieral AU we want is

A

Horoscope Forecast

i —CARROLL RIGHTER

for people to get what they pay hans within the q>ace of about 
xly whenfor. It’s a doable tragedy 

people find out that buy have 
been igiven a fleecing rather 
than protection.”

TOfMKMD DEALS 
Among the “poHdes" which 

backfire most often are those 
billed Bs "tavesttnents.”  O ae 
compsny specializing in t h i s  
field instructs its agents to not 
wort in the dty where they re
side. Not infrequenUy, these 
policies have coiqx»s attached 
which the buyer la Isd to be
lieve is gnaranteed earnings He 
can apply the coupon against 
Uie next premium, paying the 
dlfforeocc In cash, and even

McKnlght at a masting of the tually the coupon Is supposed

a year, and yat her estate 
could cdled only Uttls more 
than $100. Tha touch was ao 
easy the agent wouldn’t colled 
renewals: inatead be rewrote 
the policy at the end of the year! 
(which returned him a higher! 
commlaaloa). Moreover, he sold 
a hicraUve poUcv on a eraad- 
son. then came back and aid 
that to avoid fricbon. the lady 
ought to buy one on another 
grandson. She did.

Of courae this gives
n mml

Herman Marcus' lightweight classic d rea  e f 

rayon, cotton and acotato is mervolous for tho 

dty<ountry-travol IHo. A  must to ovory 

women's wardrebs.
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to equal the premium 
What the buyer im i toM b 

that every Ume he uses a cou- 
pon. he reduces the value of hb 
poUcy by that much If he car 
riea through, using coupons an 
nuaUy for the 20 yonra. he will 
end up putting in about twice 
what he can get oat of the pol
icy. If he lenvea the coupons, at 
the end of the 20 yaan ha wlD 
realim perhapa one per cent 
simple imemt on hta money a 
pretty poor deal

SOUNDS ROSY 
The sales pitch b that the 

conum»y h cutting the buyer toi 
on 99 per cant (or some such 
figure) of earainga—but tJib b 
laid ta such a way the buyer 
thinks he b  getting M per cent 

Mr« m awiiiml on what he puts in. Actually 
reputable companies cut parb 
(tebng policy holden tn on 
1W per cent ct their earnm̂ .̂  
Other pttchet Inclade cutting 
the b u ^  tn on money on 
lapsed policies. A lapsed tasar 
aace piiUcy la about like a re
possessed automobile — a 

^  (not a profit) to the seller.
The committee cited the case 

of a hosptuiizabon policy b 
sued to a man under <nygen 
and in bed for a chronic coodi- 
bon Whether thinking that he 
was helping the buver, or 
whether by design, the agent 
fined la the appUcabon. notli 
that there was no record of a! 
ments. Obvioosty. thb was to- 
correct and ta bit right of the 
law. frandulent Over on anoth
er page of this policy, there 
was a list of exdnatons which 
listed Uilngs Uw policy would 
not cover about every 
known to man.

BE HONEST
"Be completely honest ta fin

ing out applicabons and read 
over (be answers to see that 
the agent has answered them 
correeby,”  advised the panel 
"And take a close look at the 
paragraph on exclusions to 
make sure that bit fine print 
does not Uhe away what the 
Me print hu given.”

Beware of flattery, said com- 
mlttea members. Fast4aBmre 
move ta on prominent people 
wkh a story that Instaad of 
spending a mUlloa doDars 
advartlHig. ths ctfmpany has 
aelecfed a few for this apodal 
policy and thus have walktog 
adverUaers. If biis btatartaa-nn 
works. It pays a double divi
dend—for oftrii bw buyer ((r  
vlcbm) recommends a 

friends who m i^  Ul 
ground floor. ‘

that It often coals paonle 
th«y can ID afford and k leaves

•ovy,

22.9S

them expecting returns or pro- 
teebon at a Um» when they 
desperately need both."

n .  nQnrTC^ flyUMUJ t i l l  lift
M2 Gregg

Yaa ar* «ay 
aaw to bt W

to Marcli SW Aa WaW WW racraa-

anfarfarM
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mrmmm
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LADIES' 400 NEEDU

HO. 2 CHOICB OF

REGULAR 9fc

Nylon Hose

3 Poir

1.00

LADIES' 100% NYLON

HALF SLIPS
ASSORTED COLORS*

SIZES S-M-L

SFiaA L

T.00
O NI GROUP OP LADIES' P A U  AND YEAR 'ROUND

DRESSES Sfylas mid 
Colofs

12 ̂ c i

REGULAR SIZE —  SHREDDED FOAM PILLED

PILLOWS Colors
A RonI Vnliio 1.00

MEN'S, BROKEN LOTS OP VALUES UP TO  $11.91 DRESS

OXFORDS 7.00
ONE GROUP OP LADIES' PELT
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A rn ie
In Tucson T o u rn ey
TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) Ar-|lead Into the final round of Uielclose pursuers after getting his 

nold Palmer overcame two $60,000 Tucson Open Golf Tour- errant putting touch under con- 
straight bogeys with a 25-foot nament. trol.
birdie putt on the 18th hole Sat- Palmer withstood some early He sank three birdie putts on 
urday to carry a four-strokelthird-round surges by sevenlltbe front nine, none longer than

three feet, and then added three 
consecutive bird putts beginning 
on the ISth hole, the longest a 
20-footer on the 15th green.

Bogeys on the 10th and 17th 
boles dropped his lead to three 
strokes, wtere he had begun the 
dav, but the birdie on the 18th 
bole gave him a 33-34—67 for a 
three-round total of 16-under-par 
200.

The 200 strokes tied the low 
54-hole record of the 1967 tour 
shot by Bob Goalby in the San 
Diego open.

“ I didn’t make any putts at 
all on the first nine holes," said 
Palmer. "Some of the ones I 
missed were really short.

T've been driving particular 
ly well." said Palmer, although 
^  hit three sand traps the 7.2^ 
yard par 36-30—72 Tucson Na
tional Golf Club Course.

In second place, four strokes 
back, were Australian Bruce 
Crampton and Chuck Courtney 
of La Jolla. Calif.

Raiders Slam 
A&M. 41-36

Adcock, Smith 
And Williams 
New Managers

l :
ADCOCK

Mustangs Keep Lead 
In SWC Standings

Newest Met: Number One Fan
Rm  T a )!*  8Ml bti wtfe. Diane, pretented 
this pirtnrr SalurJay at tbr New York Mels 
Rnbung ra-np where Taytar ta warUag wM 
wen befarr (be efnchil team Marl Tayter

wai acgaired receatly fraai the Hiartaa Ai- 
tree la a Mralgbt cash deaL (AP W llK-
PHOTO)

Burros A ve n g e  Loss 
A t  Hands O f  H C JC
EL PASO -  Texas WeMem’s and left tbelr seaaon-t record

freshmen humbled a foul-prooe lS-12.  ̂ throes
H a c  team. T2-«S. here Satur-; The Hawks wtU try to ,  five-fame lostag iketa
day nifbt to avenge an earUeri"Wg one" Tueaday night. ^0-7 ^  ywtart tO

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  Tex 
as Tech withstood Texas A&M’s 
deep freeze Saturday night and 
rode an 18-point performance 
by Big Vernon Paul to post a 
41-36 Southwest Conference vic
tory before 1,763 fans.

The triumph was the third in 
succes.sion for the Red Raiders 
and moved them into a three- 
way tie with the Aggies and 
Rice for fifth place in the con 
ference race.

A&li, content to stay outside 
and bide its time, shot only six 
times the ftn>t half and made 
all of them. In fa d  the Aggies 
didn’t take a shot from the floor 
for 4 minutes 15 seconds and 
it was five more minutes before 
they took their second shot 

The strategy might have paid 
off tf the Aggies could have 
connected from the free throw 
Hne. There they failed, misslnf 
their flnt five attempts an( 
allowing the Red Raiders to 
capitalize for an 14 lead.

sun the Aggies almost caught 
up. trailing only 19-17 at the 
haU.

Sandy Koufax is missing and 
Maury Wills is a Pirate. Roger 
Maris has become a Cardinal 
and Eddie Mar 
thews a Houston 
Astro.

The winds of 
change h a v e  
s w e p t  across 
th e  baseball 
fields during the 
off season, leav
ing many start
ling switches as 
the clubs m to spring training.

Houston been working out 
at Cocoa, Fla., since Feb. 10 
with a select group of pitchers 
and catchers, plus a few others, 
trying to convince Manager 
Grady Hatton that they belong. 
The entire Astro squad will re
port Feb. 20.

Bill Rigney’s California An
gels started nuffii^ and puffing 
at their new preliminary camp 
in Holtville, Calif., Friday. They 
will transfer operaUons to Palm 
Springs,_Calif., March 1.

Florida will play host to 16 of 
the 20 big league clubs; Uvee 
will be in Arizona and one in 
California.

.The San Francisco Giants, 
who will open work at Casa 
Grande. Ariz., Feb. 27 and then 
move to their normal Phoenix 
base March 8, will be the last 
club to report.

Cleveland will swing into ac
tion in the first exhibition 

imes when they visit Mexico 
arch 7-8-0 for a series with 

local teams. The special Florida 
opener will be held Thursday, 
March 9 with the New York 
Yankees playing Washington at 
the Senators’ camp in Pompano 
Beach, Fla. There will be six 
;aroes the following day and a 

slate on the weekend of

,m B X . WORTH,
Charles Beasley’s clutch free 
shots broke a deadlock in U>e 
final seconds Saturday and car
ried Southern Methodist to an 
85-83 Southwest Conference bas
ketball victory over Texas 
Christian.

Southern Methodist moved to 
a two-game lead in the race 
when Baylor beat Texas 101-75. 
Texas Christian and Texas are 
tied for second place.

The triumph was Southern

MMiwdkli’i
setbacks.

A frenzied, partisan crowd of 
1,158 screamed its disap|HX)val 
as the Methodists virtually du
plicated an earlier conquest of 
TCU, an 89-88 decision at Dallas.

Wayne Kreis pulled the Chi^- 
tians into an 83-  ̂deadlock with 
45 seconds left, and the game 
seemed headed into overtime.

But Mickey McCarty, TCC’s 
Wg forward, fouled Beasley in 
a skirmish for the ball, and

defeat at the hands of the Big 
Spring team

Tba defeat ended a sU-game 
wtmilng ikein for the Jayhawks

Stecrette Net 
Teom Split

Odessa to tangle with the West 
em Conleraoca Iront-rmmer, 
Odema CoDego.

Only by beaUag the Wranglers 
can the Hawks hope to fmlsh 

in the leagoe. Odema

BigSNYDER -  Snyder and 
Spring spot a girls' practice ten
nis match here Saturday, 3-3.

Steerette victories were 
achieved by foOene Took and 
CyrihU McNeeae In slngleB 
competition and by the same 
twonomt In doubliB activity.

Results;

HMW Kn
SIWaLBI

aw Al m. ate •*«» ••-
SeyAer. A4, A l

Cv«iMa NkMwM. WrlvMwOt*.
McC*>nS*-Twk, KM-

f lAAHi iA * f .  Im X r. AC A l l  IN I *srumc\ SW

LAM ESA W INS  
OVER LOBOS

SEMINOLE -  lameta 4e- 
fealcd LeveOaad, 07-M. ki u  
esiiU f i  perisd here Satv- 
day Bight to wiB the rtobt to 
repreaent DMrlct i-AKK in 
the bnskelhal ptayaffi.

The wfn was the 9th In 9  
■tarts tar the TMMktaes this 
year.

Caack a  W. FeBIs nweta 
with cMcket a( tkree ether 
dlstilrt wtonm today to werk 

tar tka regtanal

Tyidesley 
Four First

Grabs
Places

LeeMIDLAND-MidUnd 
feated Big Spring High School, 
54-32, in a practice swim meet 
here Saturday morning, afler 
which the Steers lost to the un
defeated 2-AAAA Midland Bull
dogs in an afternoon duel, 64-22.

Against Lee, first placev^or 
Big-Spring were picked up by 
BiU Bortner in the 200-meter 
freestyle, Bob Tyidesley in the

, the caUnljfU ;
collect^ on both charity shots.

Kreis raced down the court in 
a head-to-head du l̂ with the 
clock but was prevented from 
«tting off a clear shot at the 
basket.

Actually, the Horned Frogs 
spent the afternoon playing 
catch-up after a shooting lapse 
in the first half dropped them 
16 points behid.

They trailed at halftime 47-38. 
Beasley, hitting on eight of 14 

field goal attempts, led the Mus
tangs with 21 polpts. He was fol
lowed by Bob B ^ rt, who had 
18; Denny Holman with 14, and 
Bob Jones, with 11.

McCarty and Kreis .shared 
.scoring hOTors for TCU witth 17 
points each.

The Mustangs, after a hot first 
half, wound up hitting 31 of 55 
shots from the floor for a 51.4 

100-me-1 average. Texas Christian hit onde-|50-meler freestyle and
ter butterfly and Jim DeVore inj37 of 83 for 44 6. 
the 200-meter individual med 
ley and 100-meter backstroke.

In addition, Etortner had i

Porkers Trim 
Rice, 66-63

gam 
full
March 11-12 with action every 
day through Sunday, April 9, the 
day before the regular .season 
opens

Dkk Williams of the Boston! 
Red Sox is one of the three new 
manager who will take control 
during the spring season. The 
others are Joe Adcock at Cleve
land and Mayo Smith, former 
boas of the Phillies and Cincia- 
nati, who will try again with the 
Detroit Tigers.

Most obeervers will be keep
ing a keen eye on Walter Al
ston’s moves at Vero Beach as 
he toils to repair the damage 
done to the Dodgers bv the re
tirement of Koufax and the4ocs 
of WIQs.

Jasper Eyes 
2nd Double

second in the 400-meter free
style.

The meet took place in a 25- 
meter pool.

Agalast Midland High, Tykl- 
esley c-opped a first in the 60- 
yard freestyle and the 100-yard 
butterfly strokes while DeVore 
collected second places in the 
100-yard back-stroke and the 
lOO-yard individual medley.

'The Longhorns will see action 
at home at 10 a m. next .Satur
day against Odessa Ector.

C A G E  RESULTS

Loy WeOs ntaqicd in 21 pohiti 
lead the Bonw. who ralUed 
tba last half to wto the ded- 

skm. Tom Isaac and Wahar 
Keys cmA  had IS for the El 
Pasoans.

Lea Leonard rarely missed for 
HCJC and finished with 9  
points to keep HCJC hi cooten 
tlon all the way. Only one other 
player, Henry WiDta, was la 
double figures for the Hawks 
He settled tar U.

H. TCU n  Hi « . Ale* U' m. tmh n 
Tad) 41, Th h  a s m  I I  

A A«V1I* NA McMurrv 0  
“ — *“  V , SwWnml Th h  <1 W. AdMHwi WHt 17 

1. Th h  LeMnaw 0  
Sat Man M. taal Taan H  ■ 
l i i i i lH  NS. Mlawl. n a „  M 
Saatani Naw Maake SL H M  <7 
WaaAan A. AaHn 11. Th h  AAI 71 
AwH*i KHa •«. C a r ^  CArWI I I  
Nadk Taan A7, Ck

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 
— Tommy Rowland’s 10-foot 
jump shot with 12 seconds re
maining and Wallv Freeman’s 
free throws with three seconds 
left lifted' Arkanss.s to s 66-63 
Southwest Conference basket
ball victory over Rice Saturday.

Rowland's shot gave Arkansas 
the lead and preceeded a pair 
of traveling violations that 
changed the outlook twice going 
down to the wire.

The Razortiacks’ David Self 
swiped a Rice pass only to be 
called for traveling, giving Rice 
control with seven second left 
But on the tnbounds pass. Rice’s 
Bob Rule stumbled as be caught 
the ball and Arkansas took over 
again.

Freeman was fouled and sank 
the free throws that iced the vic
tory.

The vkiory lifted Arkansas’ 
SWC record to 3-7 and the sea- 
•on nuFk to 5-14. Rice is now. 
4-6 in the league. |

Rowland led Artamsas scorers! 
with 22 points while Kenny I 
Bailey added 13, Freeman 12; 
and Benton Cone 10

Nicklaus Enfers 
Colonial Meet

CorcJinals Batter 
Tulsa, 82-64
TULSA. Okla. (AP) -  Sec

ond-rank^ I/)uisville, combin
ing deadly outside shooting with 
a blistering fa.st break, rolled 
over Tulsa 82-64 Saturday and 
clinched at least a tie for the 
Ml<i.souri Valley Conference bas
ketball championship.

Tennessee VolsI
Uncouple Vondy
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Tennessee blasted ninth-ranked 
Vanderbilt 70-53 Saturday night 
and took a commanding lead In 
the Southeastern Conference 
basketball race.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Jack 
Nicklaus plans to return to the 
Colonial National Invitation 
Golf Tournament afler a two-, 
year absence, club officials an-| R fir lr
nounced Salurdav. ' '  J i u i c  wu4.iv

Nicklaus will be ; 
his first Colonial victory, hav^ " 8 Inked By SMU
In̂  never finished higher than 
third in four previous appear
ances here.

The $115,
May 18-21.

DALLAS (AP)—Buddy Wyatt, 
all-state Oklahoma quarterback 

event Is set for j f rom Stillwater, Saturday 
■ signed with Southern Meiho&t.
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Bears Smash Longhorns; 
Fouls Called On Crowd

Gra-Y Title 
Game Slated
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AUSTIN, Tax. (AP)-Bavlor 
set an all-Umo Southwest Coo- 
terance basketball scorhig rec
ord for a Bear team Saturda; 
In a 101-7$ thrashing of the Uni 
verslty of Texas ht a hotly con 
(ealed pma that saw four tech
nical fouls called on the unruly 
hometown crowd.

Baylor was ihead l$-75 with 
only three seconds left to pUy 
whan Larry Carlson of the 
Bears wm fouled. The Texas 
crowd of 4,900 began throwing 
napar cupa and the referee kept 
Mredlni Bears to (ha free throw
bne imffl tt itopped. ___^

’The crowd had been warned

85-83 to Soothern Methodist 
Darrell Hardy and Jimmy 

Turner paced Baylor with 23 
y points each, ’reamnute Steve 

Bartels chipped tat 21.
Noel Stout and Larry pnith 

bad IS points each tar Tixas 
Baylor won the game at the 

free throw line conneettag on 9  
of 90 charity tosses. Texas hit 
on 13 of 31 attempts.

Both teams shot 41 per cent 
from the field on SI of 9  at 
tempts.

with about flvo mtaiutos Mft t o  

play not to throw object! on tho

The vldory p ve  Baylor a 94 
conferaaoe mark. Texas * 
deadlocked tar
with Twaa Christian wHh a M  
neoiK.^1B> A o o d  V n p  M

}

Roymond Signed
COCOK Fla. (AP) -  The 

Houston Astros got pitcher 
Claude Raymond’s stgnature on 
a contrart Saturday, lea ‘ 

Texas b stiUlonly tom veterans unsto
catcher Jofm Bateman and all- 
Mar second basoman Jon Mor

The Kentwood Raiders basket 
baB toam will play the Parkhlll 
Marty Panthers at I  p.m. on 
Feb. 9 . At stake wlU be the 
aty Gra-T Etomentary Ouun- 
ptottship.

~  nut the season, more 
than 100 boys have pertkipet 
ed la ttie Cl^ Gra-T bneoktha 
league. The program Is under 
the direetton of Jim Gilbert and 
Ben Neel.

Batting In the playoffs rounds 
Washington I downed CoBogo 
Heights TT; College Heights I 
rented Boydsttm 
eemed Washington I a shot at 
ParkhUl • Marcy for the East 
Laague title, while College 
H ^ ts  I met Kentwood for 
Weit League henors.

In the eemi-flnals, ParkhiU 
Marcy overwhelmed Washing 
ton I by a huge 184. Moanwhile, 
Nantwood hM difflcuKy with its 

barely edgsd (̂ oUego

CkUkH MM «

W0» 71 
iiHt m

MlthUH  W

SI.
•  « .  41. MIh h  
M M, IH H  «S
I S7. L to  n  
H  4A Ah m  0  
7>Ul»kn n . OA 

III CHkHn* 44. N.C. 
Mtafk. M Y .  St. Pi 
MAH W 47,

nkM 41
0  0  lOTI

7A VAnAkrt
I. enwctikwChtmA K« ittm

A rW  44. NYU B  
DktrkN 7*. lAWiAkll 74 
~ Hk 44. NkrUttm IWh N 71 

Mty, CHh .. T7. SHHktn *1 
Ka h h  IL  OkMwmA 74 
f .  KHNKkv 44. MMAIt TkntMUM 
W. KtHwefcy 41. Mt H h A 44 
irAANy H. NktrA Oom* 0  
M0¥ Cram 44. Aaaa^ I h  0  
CAAAl OOTrS 74. TuNk 47 
KaH h ^  B. CMh a H  S  
MahaMi  44. 74, Cratmam 44 
VlttansvA 0 . LaSoA* B  
NAT10HAL SASKSTaALL ASSOCIATION 

ItaN n t. SAWkwH i 113 
m VArk ISI. CkKMiMM IW

FORT WORTH (A P )-  Clyde 
Glonon. who flashed to s'wind- 
aided 9.2 in the 199-yard dash 
last year, returns March 4 to 
defend twin victories at the 
Southwciiteni Recreation Track 
Meet.

The Trinity speedster won the 
100 and the 220 a year ago to 
.sweep individual honors-at the 
annual track and field festival 

Glosson also will run on Trin 
ity’s sprtait and mile relay quar 
lets, perhaps providtng compe 
Utlon for the swift relay teams 
from Texas Soothern.

Another double winner, Jtan- 
my Jasper of Howard County 
Junior College, will be back for 
s shot at the junior coDege- 
freshmen divisioo records.

He tied the divisional 101 
mart of f . l last year and set 
a record of 21.9 seconds in the 
29.

Texas Tech returns to defend 
its university divlsioe title, go
ing against *rexas Christian. 
Southern Methodist. Arttaigton 
State and Oklahoma Baptist.

Early entries in ihe coUege 
divisioa include ’Texas Southern. 
East Texas State. Prairie View, 
Howard Payne. Trinity and 
Oklahoma Civistian.

Meet director Mel Justice said 
Hardin - Simmons, Tarieton 
State. Wayland Baptist and Del

ano submitted

Bill Doty paced the Owls with! 
9  points, griting support from 
Lairy Miller’t 15 points and Far-i 
rar Stockton’s 12.

The lead changed hands 12 
times in the final 14 minutes. 
Arkan.sas’ biggest lead of the
game was 21-14 while Rke ooce 
held a 104 edge. Rice never led 
more than a point tai the second 
half.

If yti m  inlifttrf mi mm f N n l . . .y M  m

EARN 310,000 OR MORE THIS YEAR I
wru. TNAIN YOU TO DAIVt TNf BM MESCL BIOS AND 
HgLA YOU LAND A JOB WITH ONC OF THC MATO* MOTON 
riMlOKT UNU WHO ANC aCCQINO FOK fnOfeSSIONAl. OWVEAS.
fOR QUAUFYIM9 INFORMAJIOH—MAIL THIS nOAYJ 
NATIONAt MOmSIOMAt YBUCK BUtVM T1400410
srei ntBY amvi, suni im «, m o vsto n , tocas ttuv

cnr_
Min H ir  Ta m a  Molar 1 

by I flAlWlt Hkaa.

7eepster
Commando
Here Now.

las Baptist have 
entries for the college division, 
and more are expect.

High school entries have be
gun to poor in. he said.

Cliff Richey Is Crushed 
By Ashe In Indoor Meet
SAUSBURY, Md. (AP) -  

Arthur Ashe used an overp^r- 
ing aervke and brushed aside 

_  cuff Richey Saturday, KS. 13-11, 
’fhA^vtotMtosI^ ^  Mmlftiub of the 

^ U .S . Indoor T>nnb Champion 
shipa.

Ashe, the nation’s top-ranked 
ansatenr who b  aeeded No. 2 

21 ices and seven
ove garnet 
ed R l ^

a t

It

m I >tWA

had difficulty return 
on aumeroQS othertag server

occaaloBs.
The other aemiftnal. eched 
M  tar Saturday night, 

matdtod top seadad Charles 
Pasaiell agriiiBt the No. 4 seed 
Clait Gnebner.

For the most part. Richey 
kept hb oncaffandng tamper

hr e fewcontrol — wfth only i 
mtaior ontborsto. But he, n  two.

The most dramatic dispby of 
emotion by the looer came in 
the third game of the final aet 
when a sldeUne smash by Ashe 
was declared in bounds. Tbe 
caU evened the score at duece 

Richey pteaded with palms up 
and then tapped hb racket on 
the floor tn protest. Ashe then 
served an ace and rushed tbe 
net for the final point to take 
34 bad. Ridiey scrambled to 
win the Aext game, but acored 
only three pomte tai the fhni 
thm  games as Asha completed 
the rout.

Rtcord
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Bob 

Seagren broke hb own worid’a 
indoor pole vauR record with 
leap of 17-3 Saturday at the IlHi 
annual Krigbts Of 
Itncfe meet.

Holy Toledo, what a car!
Meet the 'Jeepster (Commando’ Station Wagon. The new rugged wagon that 
handles ItlTe a sports car! You get bucket seats. Ron up windows, tf you want, 
add sports console. Hot new Y-6 with automatic transmission. And *Jeep'4-wheal 
drive is standard equipment! Oimb a OKMintain. Blaze your own trtill Choosa 
from a whole family of 'Jeepster* models. Besides the station wagon, them's th# 
•Jeepster Commando’ Pick-up, the ’Jeepster Commando' Roadster, and the 
•Jeepster* Convertible. Wide choice of colors too.

h w -a h a w i v  fCAtm m m , tcoM0tm0rtoPt

YooVo oof fo driwo It to l9«ll«v« HI



STARTED PLAYING A T  AGE OF 12

Smiling Joe Gatzka
fo o t King At Webb

By NATE
SmiUng Joe

MITCHELL 
Gatzka doesn’t

look like a pool |dayer. Unlike 
Uie flashily • dressMl. Intense 
little men who so often typify 
the profession of “ hustling,” 
Joe Gatzka looks like none oth
er than the average fellow he Is.

In more sophisticated circles, 
the “pool shark,” or “ hustler,” 
is typified as being meticulous
ly - groomed, slow and deliber
ate; and. seemingly, always on 
the hefty side. Again, Joe Gat
zka fails to meet etth^ of these 
criteria. Aboitt the onlv thing he 
has in common with his peers is 
skiU.

Perhaps 15 per cent of the 
great pool players on the cir
cuits today are descendents of 
famous “ stick men.”  Or, most 
of the hustlers received a pool 
cue along with their first pair 
of shoes. A common resume of 
a pool shark's beginning invari
ably starts like tWs: “ Well, my 
father owned this pool room, 
and

Joe Gatzka had never seen 
the inside of a pool mom until 
he reached the age of 12. He 
had entered the Air Force be
fore he got deeply involved in 
the sport. His first big win came 
In 1166 when he outlasted all 
challeogers for the 17th Air 
Force Championships In Ger
many. Later the same year, he 
shot his way to the semi-finals 
in the Inter-Service Competi
tions in Ehnope.

For the next couple of years, 
Joe GatMia shot a lot of pool. 
So much, in fact, that by mid- 
1157 he'd seriously considered 
turning semi • professional — 
)ost one step removed from 
■hooting pool for a Uvtng. But, 
then, w t  was when he met 
his wile. His choice was that of 
either getting married, or giving 
up the cue stick. He chow the 
former ( “The best choice 1 ever

made.” ) and didn’t pick up a 
pool stick again for nearly sev
en years. •

In 19M, he found himself on 
an isolated assignment in the 
Orient. With plenty of time on 
his hands, he flnauy went back 
to the “green felt” for relaxa
tion. Within a short period, he’d 
regained most of his accuracy 
and finesse of the game. Dur
ing bis year’s tour there, he 
confined his competition to week
ly USO and Service Club tour
naments.

“ I won just enough of those 
small tournaments.”  he recalls, 
“to . get myself really interested 
in the pm e again.”

By the time he arrived at 
Webb AFB in the fall of 1965. 
that year’s tournament had just 
ended. The 3560th Supply Squad
ron’s James McCray had be
come base chamĵ on by beating 
all challengers on the base. 
“Wait’U next year,”  Gatzka re

calls his thoughts.
When the 1066 base • wide 

pool tournament was announced 
in November, Gatzka hastily got 
In line for registration. He could 
not help but notice another 
“ stick man” from his own 
squadron, Jim McCrav. Gatzka 
realized then that nis work 
would be difficult. In order to 
compete for the base title, he 
must first win the squadron 
crown. This, of course, meant 
defeating tlUehoMer McCray in 
a best two-out-of-three series in 
the .squadron competition. It was 
not to be. McCray, in true 
champion form, swe^ two fast 
games from Gatzka, dropping 
him into the loser’s bracket. .

By the time McCray had 
worked his way to the base 
champion semi-finals via the 
winner’s bracket, Gatzka had 
progressed similarly in the los
er’s bracket to set up a meet
ing between the two. In a seven- 
game series, described by most 
pool enthusiasts as perhaps the 
oest wltnes.sed at Webb, Smiling 
Joe edged McCray by two balls 
— after having bron deadlocked 
at S-all.

I talked to McCray after the 
deciding game; "You just don’t 
beat a shooter like Joe Gatzka 
too many games in a row,”  he 
said, “ he’s a great competitor. 
1 lost to the better pool player,”

When professional pool play
er Jack White visited Webb on 
an exhiMUon tour a few months 
ago. both champion Gatzka and 
runner-up McCray played games 
against mm. After having dif
ficulty beating either of them

Soccer Loops 
Are Scrapping 
For Talent
NEW YORK (AP5 -  Major 

le a ^  professional soccer will 
le Introduced to the sports pub
ic in 15 American citiM, two in 
Canada and on national televi
sion this spring, kicked off

roes engaged in a hMut
on, multi-miUlon dollar battle
for supremacy and possible sur
vival.

) par
ftfst

(Gatzka by four balls; McCrav
shookby only two), Mr. White 

their bands and said, 
game, guys!”

Truly a compUment to re
member — coming from such, 
an authority on the game of 
pool.

The two are the 12-team North 
American League and the 10- 
team National Professional 
League. Opening games in sev
eral among this country’s larg
es stadiums are scheduled for a 
mere two months from how. 
Yet, the sport still Is enmeshed 
In a multi-million word melange 
of promised cooperation aM 
threats from overseas.

FOREIGNERS DRAFTED
Much has been accomplished 

by both leagues. The National, 
stocking its franchises mostly 
with foreign players, is “90 
cent ready to ga”  for its 
games on April 16, according to 
Its executive secretary. Sir 
George Graham.

The North American Leagye, 
importing complete teams from 
Europe, Brazil and Mexico, also 
says it will be ready to open its 
season schedule in late May. 
'The North American League’s 
regular campaign will be 
preceded by a series on exhibi 
tlon games in six of Its cities 
starting in mid-April.

Considerable work, though, 
remains to be done. Players and 
teams are still being recruited 
Key front office league and chib 
personnel are still to be hired. 
Stadium leases are being nego
tiated. Hurried trans-Atlantic 
trips are being made by league 
omdals.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 19, 1967 B 3 Spring (

Tra d e  Talks
A s Draft-Nears.
HONOLULU (AP) -  National 

Football League club owners 
meet Monday to settle the date 
and format of the first common 
player draft, discuss the selec- 
ilon of a new league pesident 
and talk trades.

The annual meeting, the first 
attended by the New Orleans 
Saints as the 16th member of 
the lodge, will last four or five 
days.

DRAFT BIG NEWS 
Although trade talk, especial

ly Invol^g quarterbacks like 
Francis Tarkenton of Min
nesota, Gary Cuoizo of Balti
more, John Brodle of San Fran
cisco and Bill Munson of Los 
A n g ^  will keep the rumor 
mill ahve, the Ug news is ex
pected to be the draft 

The American Football 
League already has reached an 
agreement on the draft and 
awaits action by the NFL before 
the joint selection of college 

.............  pobablyplaym can be held. It prol 
will be conducted in nud-Marct

the regular 
and the

in New York.
It Is likely that 

draft of c o ll^  seniors 
draft of futures or red shirts 
will be held separately. In tlli 
pa.st the NFL covered both 
categories toi the same draft but 
the AFL has held a separate red 
shirt selection.

A red shirt or future is a play

er. whose original college class 
Taduate<has been graduated but who still 

has colk^ eligibility. Teams 
that are loaded with talent, such 
as the Green Bay Packers, often 
pass up the regular draft to pro
tect themselves with red shirts 
for future years. For Instance, 
Donny Anderson of Texas Tech 
was a red shirt when originally
picked Iw Green Bay. He didn’t 
sign with the Packers until a
year later.

If a separate red shirt draft is 
held, the owners must decide if 
trades of draft rights will be 
permitted, how numy rounds 
will be held and other details.

Vince Lombardi, whose Pack
ers have 10 draft dioices in the 
first flve rounds because of 
trades, orl^nally opposed the 
separate drafts. It is believed he 
now Is ready to go along with 
the other owners. At a special 
meeting, a unanimous vote Is 
required to amend the constitu
tion, but at the annual meetings 
it takes three votes to defeat an 
amendment.

PREXY DISCUSSION
The NFL will discuss the sub

ject of naming a president be
cause Pete Roielle, the commis
sioner, Is now serving as com- 
mlsskmer of both the m e f^  
NFL and AFL leagues. It re
mains to be seen whether the 
NFL will name a president or

Denver Thinking
Big Under Saban

JOE GATZKA A T WORK 
Hie grip (left) . . .  In Action 

(confer) . . . The setup (right) 
. . . Sizing up the te M  (top)

Cokes Says H e ll Give
Boxing Better Image
DALLAS, Tex

roker world 
champion, says box: 
good Image and that 
the persoo to provide It

(AP) — Curtis'is hurting^te 
welterweight I

t sport.
LIKE OLD DAYS

i-_^  -I T think respecUfaility will be 
^  coming to boxing one of these 
^ Idays,”  he said. “ U a few years. 

Ih wiD be like the days of Joe 
Cokes, .who devotes tiro days,Loaii nd  Rocky Marciano 

a week to social work, says, beginalac. Clay
most parwin< look for a boxer to ^  bringing out

person in and out of̂  7 ^ 2 *  te hasartuaUy

“ Well, a good image Is impor-isii 
tant when yoa are before theldrsws are ont to see him s m ." 
public as much as I am,”  hej cokes who has trouble draw 
said. “ Fighting ta just like hav- im  crowds in his home 
tag any tsher job." tow

Eagles To Play 
El Paso Irvin

trying to 
I all that.

|Surt*̂ baxtag now. He Is for Cas- 
ClayTlIost of the crowds be

The 2Kyear-old Cokes said he 1 
believes a fighter like heavy
weight champion Cassius Clay!

large
B of Deltas, refuses to ea 

ta loud Bsouth aatks to
the p te  

‘If I came out with the big

mouth act. you know, 
build up the gate and 
people would know that I'm a 
phony.”  he said *T don't want 
to sd  myself with a big mouth.

want to fin the st^orinm 
wttk people who want to see my 
ibtilty."

C oto said he became in
volved ta social work, helpiag 
kids, “before 1 became knows 
did It when I was a aobody, eo 
why change?”

C^ps. the father of three 
boys and a girl, spoaeors a foot 
ball leagne which has 13 teams 
nd 3M bo|S On Fridays and

EL PASO-The Texas West
ern Fieldhouae was the scene of 
s stunning event here Friday 
night, as the El Paso Irvin 
Rockats outscorsd the Ysleta 
Indians, M-47, for the District 
1-4A cfaampiooahlp

A president of one North 
American L e a ^  dub, negoti
ating with an Italian team, said 
while chuckltag tatonnittanUy, 
“ I had to make a phone caQ to 
Italy the other day and I 
couldn't underutand a word they 
were saying. I had to call ta the 
maltre d’ of an Italian restau
rant near ray office to do the 
tnterprettag ”

The North Amertcan Loam  
has a commlssioiier, Dick 
Walsh, but no television con
tract. The National League has 
a television contract with CBS. 
but no commissioner. Neither 
circuit has hired a full-time 
public relations director.

Both leagues have been step
ping up ihdr pace almost from 
the time last June when the 
N o r t h  American Learoe

ta San 
I btes-

■tng of the Untied States Soccer 
Football Assoctatlon (USSFA), 
an afflUate of Federation later 
natlonale des FoothnD Asnocta 
tioc (FIFA), the Franec-bnsed 
governing body of world eoccer

Two other groufis on wWch 
the USSFA turnad its back at 
the same meeting merged about 
a month later under the one Na 
ttonal Professkmal Langne. This 
rlrrvit insists tt attempted to 
cooperate with the United Stales 
and world groups However, six 
weeks ago the NPSL adopted 
what It terms ■ flee market poF 
Icy.

WORLDLY TALENT
Since then. Ms 16-member

emerged from a maettas fa 
Francisco with the ofTIoal

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Denver Broncos rsslde at the 
bottom of tha American Foot
ball League, but Lou Saban bt- 
beves the beet place to start 
them moving la at tbs top 

So next month Saban and the 
rest of the Broncos’ front office 
staff win move Into the top floor 
of the talloBt bnikttnc ta Adams 
County, which sd̂  
and from there the new coach 
and general nunager wfll direct 
the team's proje<^ asosnt ta 
the AFL standi^.

Besides their new adminis
trative headquarters at the top 
of the six-story structure, the 
Broncos win have an adjacent 
practice field and locker room 
which wfll be the she of their 
pre-season camp.

*To develop a bsO chib you 
have to have permanent facil- 
Itfes.”  .Saban said ta 
commuting from his 
home ta Alver Sprtap, Md.. to 
Us professkmal home In Den 
vcr. "The faculties we’ve had ta 
the past haven’t been tks ^eat 
eat.”

And it was lass thsa

of Notrs Dams, a highly rsgard 
od tackle who also ted been 
drafted as ■ future ,ta IM  by 
the Clevetand Browns of the 
National League.

Durnnko’s signing was partlc- 
atarty slntflcaiit because the 
Broncos In the past have had 
duricvlty even gaining a draw 
ta their signing war with NFL 
teams. Last year, for exampls, 
they slgaed only one of their 
first seven draft choices.

work out some different solu
tion. Tex Schramm, DaUas gen
eral manager, and Max Winter, 
president oi the Minnesota Vik
ings, head a committee to work 
on the problem.

The owners also are expected 
to clarify the league policy on 
individuals having ownership in 
league tean» and teams in oth
er pro spculs. Normal policy has 
bero to oppose a controlling in
terest by a man in two sports. 
However, several owners are 
interested In tbe new pro soccer 
leagues.

Two rule changes have been 
proposed. One w ^ d  reduce the 
time between plays from SO sec
onds to 35 seconds. The other 
change would make it mandato
ry for a player signalling a fair 
catch Inside the 10-yard Une to 
catch the ball or be penalized. 
During the past season. It be
came common for players to 
signal a fair catch and then let 
the ball sail over their beads 
Into the end zone.

MANY AMENDMENTS 
Among more than three doxn 

amendments are many of a 
technical nature, in^menting 
tbe agreement with the AFL on 

world championship game, 
expanded draft, pte-season

Smes and also the setting up of 
> new divisional alignments 

within the conferences of the 
NFL.

The presence of Iximbsrdl of 
Green Bay, Joe Kuhsrlch of the 
Philadelphia Eagles snd (Xto 
Graham of the Washinston Red
skins, sU of whom double as 
coach and general manager, 
should stlnmtate trade talk.

The Minnesota VIktap, who 
lost both their coach. Norm Van 
BrockUn, snd their quarterback. 
Tsrkenton, last wc^, are ex
pected to ba unusuaDy active.

The New York Giants, whose 
rights to take the first coUege 
quartorbsek ta the draft never 
teve been confirmed or denied. 
stiU most decide if they want to 
take Steve Spurrier or Florida, 
Bob Griete of Purdue or some
body else. Or they may deckle 
to hold tbe rights a year or 
trade them for an experienced 
quarterback like Brodit or Tsr- 
ktnton.

Saban also kept busy looking 
at raal ostate, meeting people 
and fotag to moviee.

*Tva bean watchtag film for 
about two or three hours each 
day.”  saM Saban. srho had 
three years remaining on his 
much less lucrative contract at 
Maryland. “ We're chedting 
them to see what our wea[

We Rewfed 
FIshhqc Reek FREE 
With tt W (or mere) 

of LJbc.
Hardsrare Ca.

AM Z4IS

«  are. We’rt batag o ^  cau
tious about what wa do. Wa’rs 
not fotag to tear the dub apart

“ We’ve talked to every dub tal 
the league. In general wa need 
offenatve Bne In^  and one or 
two big numtag backs. Thoaa

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
GaM

Dfel AHI-TMl 
im  Gregg

the highly successful coach of 
the An*s Buffalo Bills to go to

“there can 
la pro

In order to reach the flnaUi 
the Irvta RockeU had npaet dls-|chilM teva baan slcntag ptayars 
tiict fevorlle El Paso Jaffer- fror, Europe. South America
mn ta an earlier contest. Go
ing into the semi-flnal pme, Jaf- 
fersoo had boasted a 26-2 wtn-luve explrsd, 
kms record.

ta the dess AAAA bî Ustrict 
title clash here at • p.m Toaa- 
day. the RockeU wUl meet the 
Abilene High Eagles, District
2-4A champ.

The RodieU, eportiag ■

Mexlro. Africa and tte Unllad 
Stales whose tagal cootracU 

rsgard to
the foreign custom wtikk 
■tricU ■ player from dealiag 
with other teama onoe hla con
tract has sndad.

This action prompted Brtt-

Maryland becaaat 
be Httla left to 
ball.”

At tha time, however. Saban 
was speaking as ■ man who had
won two conascutive diampton- 
■htpa. Now he has an entire 
laague to conquer.

Pnmeastag a 16-year tontract 
worth a repoftad fM .II6. 
came to Denver, saw the sttaa- 
tkm and devised tte ptaa he 
would use to conquer.

First he put together a corn- 
staff of asslstaats

draft next month
“ I also think we cas help our 

Bnebackrr situation, and we 
could use a tight end A1 Denson 
la a good tight and. but we abo 
think he'd mate a good ouUklt 
receiver.

ptetefy
brtagtag three coaches with htai 

n Maryland and adding two 
Texaa (3irlsttan Unlvenl-

from
from

”Wt*ie a youag dab. Last 
y^ r there were 17 rooktas.i 
debt second-yaar men and five 
ttard-yaar men. In tte proon 
of leanitng they’re going to 
make mistakes, sad H's robw to 
hurt"

Imporfwd Winwt
LARGE SELECnON- 

m TYPES TO 
CM006E FROM

SL49 „  $7.75TO
CLOSED SUNDAYS

V ER N O N ’S
BOTH STORES 

I6N  E. «h  DIsI AM S-4IM
m  G n u  AH 7-6444

helps with theSaturdays
Dallas County boys boxing team

15-11
record for the season. wiD take 
on the Eagles who teve a 23-4 

X tte I

aln’s professional soccer group ty.
Men's Suits

mark for season.

and tte Boys Club of America 
He also makes numerous talk.s 
on citizeaship and Christian stii 
letks to numerous schools.

He attends St. James A M E 
Temple Churrh and oecaatsual' 
jly makes Sunday school speech

“The trouble with situations 
like Watts, is that tte people 
didn’t teve anything to do. 
Cokes said. “ We need more 
dubs and ptaygrounds When 
you have kids ptaytag, they 
don’t get into trnuMe 

“That's why I do what I do 
with tte kkb/. .  . t o  keep them 
busy and their minds occupied.”  

He was rsfemng to tte social 
Idiaorders ta the predominantly 
Negro Watts sectlra of Los An- 
galM last summer.

Teal Is Named 
Football Coach

to warn Its mambart that they 
risk ban for life If they |day ta 
tte unsanctionad National 
Leagne. It abo has prompted 
European news madia, particO' 
tarty ta Britain and Wsat Ger
many, to refer rapaatcdly to tte 
NPSL as a rebel or 
llesgue.

Then te made two qttickj 
deals. sending quarterback 
Mickey Slaughter and dsfendve 
back WUHe Brown to Oaktaod 
for tackle Rex Mlrlch and ac-

String tackle Dave Costa from 
iffalo for a future ifeaft 

choice.
He abo signed Pete Dunmko

LOVINGTON. N, M.-Former! 
TncumciHI mentor Harold Teal{ 
has been named bead football 
roach at Ixivtagton. Last fsU| 
Teal led TucunKari to tte Dia-j 
trtet 4-A championship.

Tte former Lubbock High 
grid star of 1951-53 has been at 
Tunimeari for tte past two 
years. His most succesafai sea
son there was ta 1966, yieMlag 
an 6-3 wta-kMs record. TeaL 
after attending Hardin - Sim
mons, Angelo State Cktllefe and 
North Texas State, coached two 
years at Angleton. Then te 
spent six years at Post before 

to Tucumcari.

JOD Y SCO TT SAYS:
HI.

Ntighbor.

going

Returned To Posts
Pirtw d here are Ite twa affirtab wte were re^drrtei la 
Mtatlaaa wHMu tte Big Iprfeg Baskdhal Offlclabr ssaarfe 

at a rereat UMetfeg. They are JfeMuy 
; aai Eddie Aevi enrretary-treesarer.Ray MMk

Ina Wednesday eveal 
(Phau by Frank

Hi stage a h a a ^  at tte Raauda
at wturh “  ' *“
■)

time wives wtl te guests.
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H C  Jayhawks Bids 
For Larodo-Cfowi

S-4IM
7-M44

Howard County Junior College 
v/Ul bid for a championship re
peat in the Juco division of the 
35th annual Border Olympics, 
whidi takes place in Laredo 
Mardi 10-11.

The Hawks, who are likely to 
be stronger this year than last, 
will open their 1967 outdoor 
track season a week earlier in 
Fort Worth.

Eight other colleges will en

(etwi* ky N««« MHdMin

FORSAN'S CONDRON (33) FIRES 
No. 22 is Undo Ricktors, Cookomo

Forsan Decisions 
Coahoma, 56-52
COAHOMA-Sharpshooting at 

the tree throw line here Fnday 
night p ve Forsan a 56-53 win 
over Coahoooa la a red-hot prac
tice eeePoa for the two district 
champkxishlp teams.

Forsaa won the tint half, Coa
homa the second. Coahoma’s 
.shooUag was cold during the 
forapeit of the pme, and For- 
.saa had a 14i>oiat bulge at hi- 
tenniiNaa. In the third qaarter, 
however, Coahoma warmed up 
and aearty caught the Queens 
In the end. it was the aNUty of 
Forsaa to connect oa oao-and 
one shots that nailed down the

Sat. Both learns had 34 fouls 
Forsan hit »  of «  free 

thrown whQe Coahoms connect'

ed with only 30 of 31
Sherry Walraven and Deryl 

Dunagu were benched with n 
full quota of fouls, and Gina 
Williams, Linda Richters and 
Barbara Weaver were kwt by 
this route for Coehoau.

Coehoma goes to Forsan 
Thursday for a return practice 
seanton, and Forsaa goes to 
Sprlnglake oa Saturday evening 
In a last warmup for the 
Queens* bidlstrlct clash with 
Mertaon at the HCJC gym at 
Big Spring FN>. SI.

eOMAN — Matty CanOran SWM. MvvJa 
• I

ter teams In the Junior college 
divUdon. They are Victoria, 
Houston San Jacinto, St. Phil
lips of San Antonio, Temple, San 
Antonio, Bllnn and Schreiner.

The Hawks’ strongest compe
tition likely will come from Vic
toria and Bllnn

In all, 55 universities, colleges 
and high schools have already 
entered the Laredo meet and at 
least 30 more are due before tbe 
list is complete.

Building it around Randy 
Matson, Texas AAM’s world 
record shot putter who Ls re
turning after a year’s absence. 
Border Olympics officials pre
dict the strongest field in the 
history of the track and field 
meet.

Matson will be expected to 
crack his own record of 13 feet 
7 inches in the shot, which he 
set in 1965, and the discus nurk 
of 171 feet 7 inches held by Dan
ny Roberts oi Texas AAM.

Matson threw the shot 70 feet 
7^ Inches outdoors to better his 
outdoor world’s record by a 
quarter of an Indi. He also is 

300 feet in the (Uscus 
just beginning to real

ly woefc at It
James Hines, who bolds the 

Border Olympia record In tbe 
230-yard dash around a curve, 
and John Hartfleld, who is bet 
terlng seven feet in the high 
jump, head up a Texas Southern 
team that's favored to.wln Ks 
eighth straight champkmshlp in 
tbe college dMstoa 

Texas A U f is defending 
champion In the nniverstty class 
where Texas, Lamar t e c h ,  
Houston, Texas Tech, North 
Texas State. Texas AlcM and 
Rice are entries. Southsrn 
Methodist and Baylor also are 
expected

The coOege divisloa has sev
en teams — Texas Southern, 
Texas AAI, Southwest Texas, 
Sul Ross. WaytaBd, 8t. Id- 
ward’s and T i i ^  and expects 
Texas Westera, UnlverMty of 
Mexico and Mexico Poly.

Saa Antonio Highlands seeks 
its fourth stra in  ebampton- 
shlp ie the h ip  school dlvl- 
slon. Thirty-two schools art ew- 
tared.

The nuMt UkNy record break
er Ie Uw h ip echool d a « ie 
Robert Gonadei, who set s 
standard of 4:14.4 hi tbs mile. 
He has been 4:1U In
practice this seasoa.

Houston has won throe cham- 
ploiufalps in a row and 16 In 15 
years.

Cee City Plays 
Crane Tuesday
MARFA—Rallying In tbe eec- 

ond half, tbe Crane Golden 
Cranes defeated Marfa, 6F44. 
here Friday night. Tbe District 
6-AA playoff pm e between the 
Eastern and Western Otvision 

_  was deatUocked —  
at tbe first quarters end and .. 

led by Crane 36-30 at tbe half.
Crane’s Tommy Jones, n soph

omore, Ut 27 points to pace the -• 
victors, while Eddie Hernandez 
found tbe ranp with 21 points * 
to lead the Shorthorns.

Crane will now meet Colorado
City, 5-AA champion, Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in a bl-district clash 
in the Odessa Permian Field- 
house. The winner will advance 
to the regional tournament at 
Lubbock Feb. 24-25.

Look Back On Tremendous Season

tnlnlSiiN i ' t ^  Antonio Lee retanit to 
tts title la the highoS3Sm 3 S S ffscbooi diviBion.

Ptetared here are members of the 196647 Geliad Junior High 
Scboel elpth grade basketball team, which won II of 23 
starts. No team in GoUad MMery ever did as well Front 
row, fram the left, they are Jtaumy Yenagblood, Ray Ward, 
Terrv Price, Roddy Caffey, Teauny Fletcher, Ready We- 
BUCE Bad ceach Mania Tataai. S c c ^  rew, Larry Va^nez,

Scott McLaaghlia, Daaay Glever, Teay Deaa, Steve Phuikett, 
Dave Dnacaa and GeWge Andersen. Back rew, Howard 
Stewart, Keaaeth Merrirfc. John Annlstead, Danny Wright, 
Brad Cedarbarg, Geae Lee aad David Eaglert (Photo by 
Fraak Braadea)

Tbe 196647 basketball season 
saw Goliad’s eighth grade team 
port tbe best season record to 
date. Boasting a 114 wia-kMs 
record. Coach Manrla Tatum’s 
lUverteks.

Outpointing their opponents 
by nearly a 2-to-l m a r^  tba 
Goliad quintet racked up 778 
potaits to their opponents’ 549 
over tbe setson.

Deany Glover led all taai 
mates la scoring with a total 
of 273 points (or an Il.t potnts- 
par«une averap. Runaer-up 
for w  GoUad squad was Tour 
Dean wtth 112 points aad 4.1 
potaftFpsrgame averap.

OUmt totak for tbe GoUad 
eighth grade team Included 
Larry Vssquez, N ; R a n d y  

oaaMk, 74; Stave Pbmkn 
ii;  Baa Johasoo, B ; D a v e  

iUWM. B ; aad Jtanmy Young
blood udtfi K

Also Scott MrUaghlta. 17; 
Toomy FMcber, 11; T e r r y  
Price, 11; Brad Oedarburg. 7; 
Ray Ward, 5; John Annistaad. 
3; David Eaglert, 2, and How
ard Steward, 2 polats.

L O O K IN G  'EM  OVER

Longhorns Have 47-81 
Record In 2-4A League

Steers Gain 5 Shots 
Leading Bobcats

MIDLAND -  Big S p r i n g  
gained five strokes on pace- 
setting San Anplo and moved 
into a tie for second place with 
defending champion Ode ss a  
Permian in tbe second of flve 
rounds of District ^AAAA golf 
competlUon at Hopn Park here 
Friday.

Permian boasted the best 
four-man score of tbe day, a 
ns, to gain its deadlock on the 
runnerup spot with Dan Lewis’ 
Big Spring club. Each has a 
fov-man 96 bole score of B1 
atrokes.

San Anplo pieced together a 
326 Friday to remain on top 
with a 61S aggrepte.

With three matches still to p . 
the final one of which win be 
at tbe Big Spring Comitry Chib 
April 7, B’t still anyone’s race. 
Last pisoe Abilene is -only 32 
strokes behind San Anplo.

Ronnie Broadrick of B ig  
Spring remains very ranch la 
contention for medaUrt honors, 
aa honor which woold quaUfy 
him for the playoffs toward a 
state champituMmp. Broadrick 
fired a 77 Friday to go along 
with his first round 73,
IB aa aggrepte score 
‘IIm best three of five ronads 
scored by a player are used in 
determining tbe season’s med-

roent, a 36-bole event starting 
Friday.

Tbe Steers won’t see action 
in league competition again un
til March 17,'at which time they 
will report to the Odessa Coun
try Club. ,

RmuRs, with 96-boie scores 
listed in parentheses:

SAN ANCCLO < «l»  —  CM  IIWlM M  H, CMm  eokmon K, Oktt« HM(
•X M w  OIMmM IS. ToM  US.

BIO Sm iNO (O il — Ramie B i. 
rick n , Mike Han n , Mike Werner SL 
RmSy NkkeNan n . TaMM SM.

eiRM IAN  («H ) — Jim NalwM n . 
eel CamfeaH 79, OavW Prlca m, SeWI 
Memer i l .  TaMN H I

^ 0 1 ^ 0  L fS  i«8 t  — CaMn WR- 
■aew n T  CreM CamebaM M, RlckorO
B im ii j i . e w  erncMR a .^ a «a h  m

A ilL S N e  COOetR io n  — T a a y
e tiN  77. oick Gllll«ma>n tS, KM M«- 
Ckira M. Jam S raa iy V , Talale IB .

MIDLAND HlOH lain — Sill Yeel 
n , Allan euniav 0 .  tr ie  Lacker M.

T S f

By TOMMY HART

Don McDonald, who gave Big Spring 
High School a basketball winner his first sea
son St the helm, recently received an offer to 
guide a new h i^  achool in a multiple school 
system at a higher 
salary than he is be
ing paid here but 
turned it down . . .
McDonald ultimate
ly hopes to coach 
on the junior col- 
ie p  level . . .  Big 
Springer
Johnson and the S t 
Louis Cardinals will 
appear in a benefit 
rxnibition football 
ame against the 

licago Bean In 
Chicago’s Soldier 
Field the night of 
Friday, Sept. 1 —  a 
contest that’s apt to 
be on TV  . . .
Since JoiniM the 
Cardinals, Charley 
has completed 858

a star running hack for the Big Spring Steen 
last fall, is up to 192 pounds now and still 
nnwing . . .  He ahoula be a big help here 
tnia year.

Chi

year.
• • • •

The past basketball aeasoo marked the 
first time since 1958 tbe Bin Spring Steen pot 
two winning campaign in (& tnct together . . . 
The Longhoma have been 8-8 against 2-AAAA 
opponents in each of the past two seasons, fin- 
ishing third in the eight-team race each year 
. . . i l ie  Lon|dioms were 83 in 1956-57, their 
first year in V a a AA, and 7-1 in 19S7-M, the 
only year they won this crown . . .  Here’s a run
down on the Steers since they became a part 
of the conference:

Co-medaUsta for the day were 
PMTnlait’s Jim Netooa and De- 
Wayne McNabb of Od e s s a  
Rlgb. who toured the layout in 
75. One stroite off the piioe was 
Coe Hartmaa of Saa Aimelo, 
who bad a tour-over par 71.

Big Spring next sees actfoa in 
the Aadtews lavttatiofial touraa-

H M « n  0 .  TataM M  
O O t ^  HION l«M) -  
Mb n . ChrN RmmH n0. bin 
ASILCNI

•I.

OMMym Me- 
O, MHw brMbi 

■. ToMN 3H.
« I7 ) —  Tam TaMHIGH 

M JaWM ■
AmaM 0 . TotaN SO.

OMar Sm  IwMb pimrara m$ Ibair 
oaraa M fim cMNriwca makbaa Hwt

m  O mM  770-M t.
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Like To Save
6 .0 0 ?

Like The 

CoBsfSrt

PULL4)N?

We offer you bofh 
in this "SPECIAL 

PURCHASE SALE" 
of this nstlonally 

known "outdoorsman"

BOOT
D and I  widths.

Reg. 19.99

Only 1 3 i S S  
Spanish Moss Color

Mesquite Rallye 
Scheduled Today
Tbe Mesquite RsUye Araocla 

tfoo of Big Spring b (M  tts first 
rally today. Beprtratloa starts 
at 1 p m. St 7 « W. 3rd. with 
tbe first car leaviM at 2 p.m

Tbe raDy wiO be ap|iroxl- 
mately Ml miles and win take 
about three hours to complete 
dues given at the start (d tbe 
event wlD give cootestaats tbe 
route. SpedEric avenge.speeds 
win abo be given.

Trophies and a special prise 
win be awarded at the fhiish 
AD owners of sport and com
pact cars are caconraged to at 
tend tbe rally.
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LONNII CLANTOM 
of 1,691 passes for gains

joining 
they ar

PW
totaling 12,589 yards and 93 touchdowns in 
NFL competition . . . Over the 1966 NFL cam
paign, the Green Bay Packers made only 20 
more first downs than the opposition— 231 to 
211 . . . Local game officials are not being 
used In the upcoming Region VI-B Basketball 
tournament and that may be a mistake . . . 
Expenses will have to be paid to the visiting 
arbiters, who are being brought in from Lub- 
b ^  . . . The arbiters here are competent 
and dedicated workers . . . Consider the ceee 
of Bob Wash, father of one of the Forsan 
Junior High School girl basketball players . . . 
He took off for Union to see the Fornn gtarla 
perform but wound up at Union-Terry near 
Brownfield . . .  He finally made it to the right 
gym one minute before m  same ended . . . 
Brenda Jacob, the Garden City High School 
forward, averaged 29.9 point! a game during 
the 1966-67 baaketball aeaaon . . .  The C o l ^  
bine Country Club In Denver, where the 1967 
PGA win be pUyed this summer, 
longest course #ter tackled by the PGA field 
-J retch lng  7.486 yards . . - Tba jayojit 
four parilve holes ranging from 650 to 592 
yarda7 . . Many golfers ^ n k  the beU brav^  
seven per eent farther et Denver s n^-h igh  
altitude than at tea leval . . . Ixmnie Clanton,

The Steers have won 47 and lost 81 since 
the league 11 years ago . . . Over-all, 

are a robust 177-138, during which time 
they have served under five different coadies 
. . . The circuit had only four members (San 
Angelo, Midland, Abilene and Odessa) until 
Big Spring was sworn into the league for the 
19^57  s^oo l year . . .  Of the eight members 
now active, onty Cooper haa been deprived of 
■ championshto and the Cougars almost made 
It this year, flnishing one game off Abilene’s 
pace . . . Unlike the situation at the other 
conference schools, much of the squad here it 
made up of boys who also play football . . . 
Too the basketnall mentor naa to work with
(ootoell during September and part Of October.

* • • •
0. W. FolUs, the hlghty successful basket

ball coach at Lamest mgh School, says that 
Junior Pat Fees, a 6-8H boy who ia an A  stu
dent scholastically, la the finest he’s* ever 
coached . . .  Pat made tbe second alUtate 
((Haas AAA ) team last year while still a sopho
more and is averaging 18.5 points a game and 
has hit 90 per cent of hit free toeses this sea
son . . .  He had grabbed o ff 316 rebounds over 
the setson prior to Saturday night’s playoff 
game with Levellend . .  . Pat spurred the team 
to 27 wins in Its first 28 itarts . . .  I  recently 
heard of a race track character who was sucp 
a cautious aoul he wanted to bet on the rab
bit— to show.

Alice Back Hurt 
In Scrimmage
CORPUS CHRBTI (AP) -  

DrtK Bany, 17, a star quairisr- 
beck for Mkx High School, was 
la (ah’ condition Saturday at 
Spoha Hospital with a bead In
jury he suffered in practice 
whils trytag to make a tackle.

Barry, District 14 AAAA AD- 
Zone quarterhack last seasoa. 
was injured Friday In AUoe’s 
first scrimmage of spring prac
tice. ^

*110 6-foot 196-pounder was 
paralyasd from the neck down 
when be made a Uckle from his 
defensive Dnehacker porttioa. 
He was taken -to an AHce hoe- 
pttal then transferred to Ooraus 
Chrlsti where he wu placed in 
an intensive care ward.

Dr. E. W. Crisp, the 
plQfsIclm, said B i^  was im
proved Saturday wtth soma feel
ing returning to hk hands and 
lags. Crisp said the youth suf
fered an unusual Injury, a 
tarutas to the neck that tempor
arily affected his spinal columa.

Tahoka Bruises 
Past Meadow

practice 
the Ta- 

over Mea
dow. TIM. Tahoka’s Mttchen 
wnuams paced both teema with 
a bUstertag M points, while 
teenunate w yle Sawyer hit for 
2L Boy Jordan waa high acoi 
for Meadow wttii 31 p^ta. The 
« l i  left ths Bandogs wtth a 
IM  wiB • km record for the

la a bMlstrict daM at 7:30 
pjB. Mxt Tueeday, the Bulldogs 
win tahe oa Aspermoat at Sr 
da.
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It's sp to 
with
pusbook savings
W ith  a  bandy paaebook sav* 
mga iKOOunt, you aave as much 
as yoa can, v^ien you can , , .  
withdraw aa neaded. Your full 
halanca goes right on —wiing 
our libaral Mvinga rate-com
pounded to give you even mors 
profits. I t ’s the btst-for-you 
way to Hva. Start savinge groan- 
mg Bow-with passbook coo-

•■rasaro6e 4Vk% per oniw0i

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Sth aad Mala Strecls Big Spring, Texas

M  O N T C O M C R Y

W A R D
PRE-SEASON 

MOWER TUNE-UP
AVOID THE SIASONAL RUSH 

HAVE IT DONE NOW!

kN v

MAKE.
RMkig Hewers
q  E itR A . 
PARTS EXTRA

A $15 VALUE

HERE'S WHAT WE D<
>10 POINT CHECK 

Steam d a ^  entire aaewar 
Sharpen Made— rotary only 
ReplMO points 
Adjust controls 
ebon gos tanks 
Lubrboto units 
Chock motor comprooslon 
Lubricate drtvo porb 
Chock mmI odiust clutch 
Cho^ end adjust ratriiot 
pewb _____

FREE

Spork Plug 

Moitturt Proofing 

Ono-Gol. Got Con

JUST CALL AM 7-5571 
EXT. M

WARDS REPAIR 

SERVICE CENTER
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' DALLAS (AP) — An - 
teckle Bob LOly win sub 
guailerback Don Meredith

pro
for
ofaua

m  Dallas Cowboys at the sec 
ond annual aU sports banquet 
March 10 when Meredith Mts 
his award as the Texas pnnes- 
sional athlete of the year.

Meredith is In Vietnam on a 
mission for the State Depart 
ment and Lilly will be present 
to accept the plaque for Mere
dith.

It is appropriate—Lilly was 
the only close rival to Mere 
dith in this year's baUoting of 
the Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation.

Eight outstanding sports fig'

ures wUl be honored at th e  
banquet with Santb Koufax, the 
m at pitcher of the Loe Ange- 
Ks Dodgers who has retired 
from baseball, to grt the top 
award—the Field ScoveU trophy 
for the nation's outstanding 
sp(Mls personality. Scoveil is a 
Dallu qxHls and dvic leader.

Tom Landry, coach of the 
Cowboys, will be honored as 
ro coach of the year: Don 

..askins, basketbaU coach of 
Texas western, senior college 
coach of the yt$i: Boyd Con 
verse, former Kilgore coach 
who was pidEed as Junior col
lege coach of the year fCon- 
verse now is bead coach of 
Wichita State) and Chris Gil
bert. Texas sophomore halfback 
sensation who was named ama
teur athlete of the year.

Two retiring coaches, Jess  
Nedy of Rice and Odus Mltdi- 

d  North Texas State, will 
each receive a distinguished 
service award.

Bobby Bragan, former b ig  
league manager, will make the 

ŝentation to Koufax. Matty 
U, retired Southern Methodist 

athletic director, will make the 
lesentations to N e e l y  and

Dick Peebles of the Houston 
Chronicle, president of the Tex
as Sports Writers Association, 
will present the other awards.

Tickeu to.the banquet are 
$10 each.

OPEN HOUSE 
Louis Heinze-Builder

Tetal Ekdrie-GOLD MEDALUON HOME

180B CDRONAPO A V «  
Today 1:00-6:00 P.M.

BUCK — 3 bedreeui — S bath — k rie  deu with beanMd 
eemag, flreplaee — all electric kitchen appUaaccs — large 
utiltty with washer A dryer euttets.

Coaching Prospect
Slater Martin, retired Natiea- 
al Basketball Aneciatlaa star, 
iibelBg sought by bath Dallas 
and Houston ef the AumtIcm  
Basketball Assodatloa as a 
ceech. MarOa, a Honstan ad- 
verttsbig and lasaraBce nua. 

he had tafted wtth both 
lad Is Merested la aa 

te rn tn  le 
(AP WDtEPHOTO)

City Softball 
Meeting Set
Annual meeting of the City 

SoflbaS League has been set for 
7 pm  Tueauy in the BIO Reed 
Insurance Agracy building at 
Third and Johnson.

Purpose of the conclave will 
be to establish the number of 
teams which will participate la 
the league, said Hack Doe, com- 
missioaer. Any person or busi
ness desiriag to sponsor a team 
is urged to be represented at 
the meeting.

Teams win be limited to three 
“ fastban" players, and no “fast- 
baO” fdtebers sril be allowed 
to pitch.

At the present time, teams

ACKERLY-Tbe Sands Mus
tangs, Distrid 87-B basketbaU 
champions for the third year in 
a row, will meet Grandiails in 
bi-distrid competitton ta the 
Midland Lee gymnasinm at S 
o'dock Tuesday.

Winner becomes dlgible to 
take part in the Regloo VI-B 
tournament at Big Spring.

Grandiails. which now has a 
17-8 won-lost record, defeated 
Toyah. O-M. Friday In a pUy- 
off for the »-B  champtonahip.

Grandiails and Sands wlD 
shape im about the same in 
lieiAt. GrandfaQs’ UDoet pUy- 
er k BO Dennis Hair, a senior.

Other sUrtari for the Cow
boys include Larry and
David Boyett, seniors; Dan 
Shlpler. Junior; and sophomore 
Ron Hair. Coach of the team is 
Don Adair.

teutatively in the league are the 
City of Big Springonce

Heed Insurance Agency, 
Pioneer Gu, Pollard Chevrolet 
and Optimist Club.

Chaparrals Win 
Over Plainsmen
LUBBOCK-Snapptag a six- 

game kMhag streak, the LCC 
Chaparrals rallied here Friday 
night wtth a MMI trorapiac of 
Frank Phillips. Wtth M mtantes 
elapsed kitbe oune. the score 
was deadlockedat 12-aB. Then 
the Chaparrals exploded wtth a 
barrage of baskets and went ia 
at h A time wtth a 31-31 edge. 

Six of the 13 LCC cagers sihe
saw aettoa struck In dshble flg- 

Hanmart.
Ra

led by Norman
Ray StU and James Meeks—all 
Witt M poMa apisos. Daa and 
I^ia Dawson scoeud #  of Frank
Phfflte'm  pomta — hitting 23 
snd B poinu. respectively.

IXC—tVM li 4.4.I1) M «* s  SS-M; IWI 
S4.M; Om tm  4.}-9: SM I **4 i 
ftm V4.W; IMNM ANm mLM« M4; iwi>ii»t  ass;

GOOD HNANCING AVAILABLE NOW!

Odessa Meet 
Opens July 13

u L a rc o frsT R ~ c <
NEW HOMES 

F.HJL FINANCING 
4048-4046 VICKY
AO Electrte Kltcbeas,

I BaOt-lns, Carpet, Fenced I

Ponies Slate 
Midland Bout

Seminole Edges 
Post Antelopes

ODESSAr-Toumament direc
tors announced Saturday that 
the 19th Annual Odessa Pro-Am, [ 
a 120,000 Invitational golf tour
nament, will be held Thuraday 
through Sunday, July 13-10, at 
the Odessa Country Club.

In selecting the 100 teams to 
participate, a new wrinkle will 
be added this year. The 10 low 
finishers in the 1966 Texas PGA 
will be invited to play.

The renuiinlng 90 teams will 
be selected as before. Begin
ning with the 1966 Odessa F1t>- 
Am winners, Charles Coody of 
Fort Worth and Richard Patton 
of Midland, low 30*s and ties 
from the previous tournament 
are automatically invited to 
play. An additional 30 special 
invitations to play will be ex
tended. ()nalifiers will make up 
the final 30 teams.

INICE LOCATION-Eq 
ki 3 b ed rs^  buflt-tat,' 
lefHg. air, eat loaa, 

puiL 1133 me.
-  CALL TODAY 
AM 3JII1 er AM 7-3M7
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BRIEFS
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PLAN ON 
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A HOME 
OWN!
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Ask any 
Raol Estate Broker 

For Complete 
List of

FHA Benner Hemet

For Sole Under FHA Authority

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Or Closing Cost, Except Small Prepaid Items

You Pay No Commissions '(

NEW CONDITIONED
Wide Ronge Of Locations
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"FHA prepertlei are alfercd far sale ta quanfled parchasen wttbsat regard la the iree- 
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Wall Sarvica
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•RUSH FROOOCTS 
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MOTOR 4 SRARINO SRRVICC 
JaMiaan AM >->M1

o w e  LIAO tta
(M r  Aw l W

SEMINOLE -  Charles Caf- 
fey's field goal with only a min
ute left to play proved dadstvc 
la Seminole's 134! victory over 
Poet here Frldsy night Mis.s:ng 
■rveral shots la the waniog aec- 
ooda. the Post team was unable 
to overcome the one-point defl- 
dt. Poet led at the half, 3B34 

Hltthag 17 points ia the ftrxt 
hen. Post’s Ronnla Pierce 
wound up wtth a 27-polnt tally 
to pace both teams. Jay Ander- 
Mu led Seminole scodag wtth 
17. while teammates Mickey 
Ray and Eddie Malone kit 11 
apiece Also, Steve Stanley col-i 
lected 10 points for the Semi 
•ole qutatet

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
SALS — TO *•  wwoM
kwOdinR; IMW wwR I 
♦wuM roitcr. AM S tM

a tt
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Gail Turns Back 
Dragons, 72-45
GAIL — The second stralrttj 

ie senes

Ymm*F«ANK FH1LUF
raiM «-a
l u R - o w i _______ -

. B ; Data Daaaar W-l-a; FarKwa A M ;

m m  »S 4 i Fvtw 444  Ta*aN a-was

gRine ia a best of three 
was TTou here Friday night by 
the Gail basketball team 
The huge n-45 win Over Flower 
Grove gave the Gail squad the 
District 17-B Gbls BaiketbaO 
Cbampionshtp.

Gail's Ugh scorer was Jac- 
qnellna DenniB irtth 23 points. 
Cindy Dites. In s vala effort, 
collected 22 of Flower Grove’s 
43 points.

Odessa Retains 
Western Lead
ODESSA — Odessa College's|avenged 

Rusty Heskett, Roger McGiotb- 
ia. and N. S. Hurd combhied 
24, 21, and If poinU. respec
tively. to pace the Wrangieri 
to as 83-n victory over the 
vidtlng Amarillo CoOeos Badg- 
«n  here Friday night Is a era- 
dal Western Junior CMMgt 
Coofereooe game, coach L. E. 
MeCuBoch’s Wranglers trailed 
at half time. 43-». Switching 
fran a m e  to a inaB4o-maB 
(MMme, taa Odaaas ^ t e t  out- 
Bcered the Badgers. #-36, In the 
aeooad half.

lasae Baza paoed the Badg- 
an with 17 poinu. aided by 
CharMs WaDi’  ̂ U. aiM M j^
Vadav with 13 AMo. Jay Chris- 
tofllHr and Jardaa each scored 
1 8 ^  the coolaat for Amarillo

Hurd. dispUytM hU oMstand- 
IM rebouadiai ahtltty. grabbed 
»  rebounds while Ms

lU 11th confsrsaoe rk
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an earlier 84-81 loss 
to the Badgers at Amarillo. 
With only two games left, the 
lorn all but eliminated th e 
Badgers — now 14 la confer
ence play—from title cootea- 
Oon.

Hitting 23 of 31 fros throws, 
the O don Osam woa the game 
at the charity Une. Amarillo 
could ^̂ ptfAHrn on oaly 13 of 
21 at the free throw line. The 
victory boosted OCs over all 

i  record to 174, while 
AmarlDo dipped to 184 

The W ran^ers wffl host the 
Howmd Coanty Jayhawka la a 
game in Odeaas nmt Tuesday 
evening. The Jayhawks, M  in 

play, maintaiB the 
ruanarup sM in the Weatera 
Juator CoOega Coalwenoe

ANURILLjO — VrcNW *4-i» j w m n

tSIfow NOtrfMtibe-Mw I
L SAROAIN — t rntrmmjtmt mm WMttwL oMy MOM
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I  RORM. cBryw*. Irf 
1 RORM. m  battM, I 
9W1. M cM . n w  Mm, M  
> IKKISCt m  ewnw m  -  
111 OewM.

FROFiRTY —

Ron Realty NMit A1
l A ^ f ^  -j^ R O M J J M W  

M  — WRa M  M3 W"N.
o o n t  m isr  RNt « w  — a  m*m m
R W erM * — I  y w.jF MWM  Nr

eeiisr* HMMiSrtirjHL

Mt W*t M

liiimuMlM* 1 Mrm.

Mutty fMVW
I yarS. 
yM  W.

ow

^*iw RtH 1 RWm. » rtcK MOMSII^ 
_jnwi. "w A r tmm^  Him, trnptm (NG cwii mm-mt, tmtrnymt nKR
m>m hmm m tm t. a  rw r M nii

:!S(,

CHOICa COttNfR LOT 
M mwcA W *NW m R^ MOMR, FNnM ttv-ein,RM* Nw RRrm, I

€##6 • • •

tk'FrieS*J553T  ̂ 0MW*S FW», <Nw
R AM LIN O  
fiwr*

LINO R|p RRICK . . 
t rMm Rwn iwil MR MW|N«4 I

N e a r  tw o  r o r m  m om s  Bil fW^, MN, ( 
q p f  waWr iwiNr. Saw N

Wl wiwmmMN Mryw*/ niNR

Jr.

M » MONTH

nw, WYtty 
m w r  m t I 
W«y mm  Nr

VAk FHA REPO’S 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

COLLSOe FARK A O aN .-S  term, trick, 
taRk try. RR. MryW^' 

|N._RW.. «Wrm wRar 
. Ms m .

e^jei^^AMo ^  NoutasI >■ oa

Harold G. Talbot RobmtJ.Oook

B R O W N -H O R N
1301 E. 4(h AM 7-3M

AM 3-3447

?NR O 
rm  M.

OF MURway't
« .  RyWR -  »  Mrm tr t .  MV 

kaWk, RraaL eawwat paNy *M RW. t
mrm krk. |

CALL US FORNOMeS 
WITH NO DOWN FMT.

TMilCe RSDROOM. tW
iwar ta w  an* (cNa*L CM

-Trw NW*W 0  
RRIFIC RUYI . . . •

m awwn* SU iM  Nan
oaiNR ON*. . .  an

A m ^F
n¥ n o

FARK HI

la* ta

OLOCR MOMe

NN y w f  • " *  ^
eCcAttdwn.

' I «.£..* irfw  —
ami, m s  ma. ir*  trick, ira raaay Nr 
_*ayr Nw ettea, IH ja tt  tm  tm t  1*>. 

ATTRs r I k t  RATTM — . .
L«a ktt WIN tmrm mm  aM  M w W  
kw . . . aian ranal . Ma Fan wnt. M l 
ma YarC* NcaR arW NN hama N 
valklna Oat *4 tcNaal.

X H AIM  OALoM ’* . . . . . . ^  _  
ant arm mar0 Traa pmtat M  ya, 
warm m m  aanatm  m tm  ant htmim 
wtth LOTI 0  ttt-ltn 1 Mrma, 1 tattw. 
Wwid t ^ tw  Hrwiiaca. LRw near waa(

F^R Y H «*R w ! t ‘ ^ A l l t l??LAR  . „

s r e t T mM  earntm 0i tg rite w  t n ^ j i in M  
K t t  . . . iR tv  t tw e ik e  MW

H f S T w i W J f c ^  'M i. taaw .w wtaw&t 0 noiwaw iŵ w > *^*
cwnar fMoncma . . .  n't awrtti a oM. 

CANT R fA T  TWS! L-

k RrivaN rMN, 
.  Na Mca aawaa

•adm
N O V A

Rhoeda, lit ; .  
AM M-2460

VlRcflNCrBAVlS
AMT-Sni

B U Y

HSRBl WHY . . .
A cartful rsvitw of yom pisas lefetlisr 
Nitk MESCO coeipaler Muioetred caa- 
itnKtiea for sccaracir sad leeg Bfe... 
|i«« yaa tbs bssl Mlai boMiNg hr yosr 
awaay eSMa kadgM hakaboai  MESCO 

tiaw lad coMtracbos cofti, loo.

M l I hr KIM • MHhy*AiMiM*fM«

R. E. Collier Const Ca
408 Weal Third AM 34S7I

lA I ■•HIM 
ViM n M

To thli the sunken bving room or
the huement?

RIAL ESTATE A  RIAL IS T A T I
HOUSES FOB SALB A4

ROOM QSlCtf twma «R AlaMwi» 
I, l^aS, MM eiwiL̂ AM 14e».1 Oip

MR tJkU
I

ROUSHS r o t  SALE A4
LOAir A M n gvgO  -  I  i i i w i i  r )  

m00f, jg y *^  "*gpgL
.S4L1 i  jp m  mmm  N rw ,
ElBBHS# EBEIEe B* ÊEa

Big Sprir

REPO
{

NO D<
Bouirv -
c o L L ie a

BOUITY • 
t  tatiM. *

COMAUIRC 
Watt -  1
M l ACRR1 
iarRaa CH

18 ACR

Rf/aL E!

HOUSES

FOR SALI

oaauma Ml
Hatdi attar

M AI
Her 

AM 74611
RaaManca
AM hTW  
THAT "HOI 
cuaNmKullt 
baRw, dan. 
itN  and N  
TUCSON n  
1 tdrm. dM

NO DOWN 
Nka now k 
tn  ma.
I1M DOWN 
I

CARFRTCD
3 1^ idmw. 
dan arttk R 
car, HlWtlai 
A MICI T «

kR. o 
* aCDROCV
a«v ktt wil
oolN. lanca 
L iTTL i C* 
knem witn 
CO N F L m
r w i  RcbI
a tar cam
T A K I OF 

r rat* tm

K ia

AM 74M 
FAR!

3 OORNL I

rWaaN.
taea

I eORM t
manay. 
HOUia 01
Mt ACRt 
wttw mm SF̂ K3N 
catNa ata

Nl
F

FHA
We Are 
For An 
North 0 
Infonna
Hfl

Kttrrwoc

sueueeA 
aaNr awl
v a m j.

HAMOY «  

T*MI 8 h

w.

RenU 

1417 W

PR
m R»N r

AM 8



J

lH *rn

LI A l
nr^S!JS*7~i

f liivaM . 411
U B B S S S ^
^  <J||M hmm

y .

»w

antAds
w

•trWoras for rDays7:70nl^^^ W ordm r303yf;; .^nly SZSS
B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a id ,  S u n d a y ,  F e b .  1 9 ,  1 9 6 7  5 -B

REPOS— ALL AREAS 
OP TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

e o u iTY  — I  Mrai> I  kadi. Mna*. 
Mr. iMM caraM — 14* aia. 
c o L L ie e  PARK -  I  aanii, i  kadw. 
aaraM. air. Imc*. aar. — fW  na. 
e o u iTY  -  WMMrR MM*. I  kdrai. 
I  katkf. dM. drtal. caia*l. dkl aar, 
air. klacii kM. iMHiti dM — |i7t 
Ma.
COMMUIRCIAL —  n  at. aa US «  

-  I  kMM — nstk.
arwb IS art MP *  ACRRS — In 

e « a M  OtY Hiay.

I I  AdtES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Good A Ample Water
|3M Per Acre-TEBMS

N t «  amaiiclns Oa HaniM 
la TMt Arta

WE NEED USTINGS
OaON 1 DAYS A W idK
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

Utk A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 7-87H

adANCdS STdINMOUR . AM 7-nW
dONNId NOWARO ........a m  T 74S4
SAM kURNS ...................AM V4MS

Stasey
13M DIXIE AM 7-7269
m » SQ. FT. lor only $144)7$ — all krk. 
1 kdrm, S kom, klt-d«i camb wldi drapir
I SORM S kATN. dan, S4IS dMra. nmr
»rpa4 In llv room ond bdrmt, built-in*.

REFRIO A ld -
lormal l lv - ^  room. kIt-dan comb, pml* 
$ISL rmoll oqulty.
3 lORM. 1 kATM. douMa oar. kifl 
bloaa from now Catholic Church.

INTALS —
Lourla 

LaiKOrtar 
_ Ghala

Alomwa A ConnoHy ________________
THRkk UOdOOMS. 1 kOth. goroo*. 
f«ncad, naarlY radacoratod, ownor mil 
flnantt, USD ddan. ISS manlh. Coll 
AM T454A _____________ ____

RE/rL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALl -  * kadroom, r-» balti*. 
naar koa. alanraniary ***>**<■ kWP. kfjm- 
oaawm* Ml aovmanta. AM 7-7tSt, 3714 
Hatch oflar > ___________ __

M A R Y  SUTER
Realty A msurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
»M *h T W  ........... ROddRT ROOMAM
t h a t  "H O M rr  FeetiM O _  .
cuMam-burn krklt, taraalad 3 kdrm. I  
badw. dan. uhiny. aotla. m* lane*. All 
ihl* and W acre. C ay aaM- 
TOCSOII ST. . . . ISi% LOAH _
3 asm , dMng, (arpal. alt-dsr. Is m  m - 
nar M , HI* lancad. Madi to H O C  Lata

NO DOWN FAYMkNT ^
m>a now kd-dan, m  bath, cemar 1st.
173 ma.
t m  DOWN ___^  ______
I bdrm. Nvtnt rm carattod. towcad. S73
ma.
CARFCTCD TMdOOOHOirr
3 Ira Sdrm*. 3 aalht. dintna rm, Irg panal 
dan rrhh hraataca. atoc auM ln kit, dM 
aar, Hlfhland Saidh.
A d ic e  t a n  kRICK .  ^ .  . .. 
mdl na daam aaymant. 3 kdrm*. 1 hMkt, 
torft kH. cantrM ak-koM.
4 kCOROOM
aarv kW with huRHn, ckraatad. dM kM, 
aolto. Mhcad. StOO dawn
UTTLk CASH WILL HANOtk _  
kirdm whh kuat ln, I  baRm 3 bdm 
COMFLkTk Hal at VA and FHA R «

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

la atom achaal.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS

FARMS A RANCHES A-5

HALF SeCTtON, wall Improvod, oil In 
cunivallon, SSOO oert. 3* por ctnl down, 
4 mitot tiiuth Orody School, D. C  Crov- 
ont OL ^ 1 4 3 1 . _________________

B R O W N -H O R N
Jim Horn

AM 7-2565 5-2447 '*'5S!-T FURNISH6. _  _____
M fm r  coupto. UiuiNtt paid, 303 Watt

3 kkOROOM RRiac 
both. pMlo. tofKM, 
7-4430.

to* monih. ' aaI

McDonald 
Realty

Off. AM 5-7615

Ham* AM 7-40*7 And AM 3-31*0

Midwegt BMg. • Oil Mein
RkNTALS — VA A FHA RlFOk 

yrs toll an iiiarto i*- tow W . and aamry

STmm  n.
UNUSUALLY Lo v e i j L J r S ^  tacrtH: Ipym. k tosanca. pananMiry ana aroom-

WASH kLVD. ARkA! t  kdrm- *nck. 
--------- Tmph dan- *mr.

INCOMk OROW; S imd

NkAR ALBANY — SBOO aerm am  
oaunlry—producing all wall* ell mln- 
arolt, bonus**, rantola go plu* 10 pw 
cant at rovadtot. ThI* 10 bar cant I* 
brlnglno In tlM  monih. 1*. Far ^  
down will fliwnca bolanea at S ^  cant. 
ThI* ranch Is on :  mils* at Iha Clear 
Fork RIvar-SIU par acre 
TWO FARMS—to aactton each. Ml hi 
cwNIvotlan. halt mlnarata go naor Big 
SgrkiO' good cotton eltalmanl 
to SkCTION unimarovod land—to min- 
aral*-to reyalttoa, S*S acre geed oreao 
no ACRkS In kosttond Ca.—oaml-bet- 
tom land—II3S sera 
1400 ACRkS In Raogon Ca.-tSl.SO par 
per*
to SeCTION-ie mlnutas out at Big 
Sbrlng. vaarly cosh mcom* on aroparty 
phis good catton ollotmani, SIK acr* 
to SkCTION In St. Lawranc* Oral 
MS sera

Sj g y s.̂  SATH, km* poM, S«1J0 month

aNar «:H .

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

in  ACRkS-Sauthaost o l Oordon CNy,
AMISTAD ACRBAOk -  Vol Varda Coun
ty — oN lot* to I ocr* troels.
XX A. M tlLHkLL County.
H  ACRes-7 mhaa Nk at kla Sortod- 

to cutthrutioiL well imarauad.
Xm  OkkDkO ACRkS. SOS A. Fsdsrol.
LBASCi «  A. aatton attoNnanti t  Irra 
asIMP tmtls. n*a> RiMwsM. Naw Maa 
ns caw unR ramto.
j »  ACRkS -  Cams randL n  ml. astdh 
It kto Sartos, part mtoarato. seed watar.

aa.

Cook & Talbot 
L  J. Painter, Land Satesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 5-2628

NIAKe YOUR IWCT _____

tea
s o l id  b r ic k
Hdar hanta • aaad area • I " *  J *
CORONADO WILLS -  4 kdrm*. 4 

flFi wRCfTiny viww-

sTU W . nil P* W*.
l i l k N  kZM LL ... .
•SOOV MARSHALL 
•OkCY MCDONALD

BEDROOMS

Prestan Realty
no Ea>t 15th

a m  v i m  Aiwtkna *•*/■’ ” *

v t i l t  h ln ir» jK
—T---------  ^  . —  kh-dan araa* wNh rsam to isar*.

TWO MOROOM hauw. rmaS dawn m iONLAND SO. — O n a a r t m  
psymanl. Ownar wtH hnanct. kaltotc* p«w** an ear-tot wWt — —  
a par cant AM >3**l
TAKB UP aaymanto -  T 'aa i 
cardiv radmratad. ntw tone*, 
laaci INS Lamar AM > m 7

K LO V EN  R E A LTY
100 WIUABD

AM 7-SnS AM 5-4111
FARM A RANCH LOANS

3 eOMA. t  b a t h  k r p .  alea d M  BraM. 

c o t t e o e  FARB -  1 k id iim a. M

laatNitot ytow. c^mM  vsa__  OALUU tt. — 0*̂ ir CJJJM VW
^  K r$ iv ??0 - tT ^ k S T L a e . t

r^vT * B -  —omwn% __ _OH, A s

rerwte.
SOOO FMA-VA Bm m  Dad

lOlLeO bsMto a rtoaitob ntcr khdlntoa araa- nks vd.
1 BOtIM W ITH dML Sn ma. Wsrik Ma
msnav.
House ON tAasaaSa. amaR dam psy- 
maal, aamsr wM carry.
MS ACRkS BRASS —  stoaty wMar,

I S ^ I ^ ' —**4Mi* a  % lt??aXan£ I g  A  
cpttoa dHtli'iiii I. atonty wMar, SMI sera. 

NkSD OOOO LISTINGS
FHA A VA Repok

FHA AREA BROKER

We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For AB FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 701. Can Us For 
Inlonnation On These Bargain 
HooMi.

KkNTWeOO BOOITY I I Largt V I brick 
comar to*, oaraat. MMto*. aaad 
nwtod laant -  Law tsaiiv

sersa; lU T c irs r iu s *
|i4jm nUYS THIS V I tne*, wraatace.
torsi tJT- Fastor MTn
HANOnr MAN S SFBC., I  ki«raito Irama.

T*:ss a a r
W. J. Shappard k Co. 

R e n U lB - f iO B n e -A p p r a iM la  

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

PRICE CITT— $9500
w  IN* Fork HMI ham* — imw esrpM, 
naw dr a* II. towaly dM. raam, 
to Mditoa* karkvdrd. Sa* ay i

BMOAOS RIALTY

a h  V24M AM 7-581*

I sSis

RENTALS
B-1

NIC ILY FURNISNkO kadraam wW 
wNhaut kitchan. ratoranca* ragulrad. grt- 
veto antranca. AM 7471*. _____
WYOMINO HOTBL — Ctoon 
waakly rata*. S7 and ua- Fras 
Btackto SawMI. Mbt.
DUNCAN MOTkL — 31S AualhvwarWnt 
ghi* or man kadraama M M and i »  
Fumhhad aaartinrnN StS dnd ua- AM 
7-taW. o. C. Ouncon.
MOTBL BIO Sartoo, nic* ctoon raam* 
SIJS day — W*MV  rMa sn sk  Mw- 
nlahad M ar*" into- Sll M- Mats Sory- 
lea. n u  Boat 3rd. AM V im .
CARFkTBO BkOROOM, prtoata an- 
Nanca oiM both. ISM Mato. AM V is a
tFkClAL WkkKLY rato*. OswaCawn Mto 

an *7, to black narth at NlM»way SB

RfMIM k BOARD B-l
r o 6 m  a n iT  
tkra. Barnaat.

aars ntca aasca t o  tors. 
MM OeeadT/uw V7W

FLTtNlSHED AFTS. B-1

tw o  ROOM htmMtod ■airtr’ iat, 
kilt* pats tMfto aaraan only. AM 7t 
TN R k i~R 05d  tumtohad aaarlaiml. 
tonto, bM* SOM. MM Jakaaan.
■ IS3* altor S:(K

FURNISHED APTS.

Sd, goraga,
n. *1 A » I

B-S
N ice, CLkAN, toncad 
achool. 1*01 Johnton. 
ly, S*5 month. AM VdlTl
NkWLY DECORATED — two lurnIMed 
room* and both, SSS, aH bills paid, 
toncad yard, IMb Scurry, AM 1-4*93.
THREE ROOM tumlihad upoi tmant, 
Mil* paid, odulla, po pat*. *11 S. Doug- 
la*.

«h .

FURNISHED ̂ oportmairt. 

Apply $10 Gragg.

aullo-

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO ROOMS turnlahad, both. Mila paid. 
$1$ weak. 10$ Eoat I9lh.

weakly, 40* Young. )*1-$12$

VARIOUS-t BEDROOM turnlahad; 1 
bidreem unhimlihad, retrlgarator-atov* 
(opllenal)i eutslda cItY. S bodraom an-' 
furnlihad. AM 7-li*2.
FURNISHED — ONE kadroom brick 
kitchan bullt-lnt, carpart, toncad bcKk- 
yard. Large ctoatta. Coupto only, til. 
na bllto paid- AM 7-S*tt.
THREE ROOM tumlihad houaa. antra 

kttclwn, lorga toncad yard. AMtorat IVim.
FURHISHCD 1 kkOROOM hauaa,
W. TIh. Coll AM MSN.

(M
REAL NlCE-<amptota|y tumtshad. ctoa* 
In. 1 kadroom, lorg* living room, don, 

a oarpat, *11$. McDonald Realty, AM 
7-4**7, AM V7SIS.
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houta. cor 
pattd, near bosa, STS, 1301 Thorp. In- 
qulra CM Mtshlar, AM 7-*»3*. -

IE ANO Two kadreom nouia*. tMOb- 
tlSJO waok. Utllittoa paid. AM V3*7$.-|M A A a^^ « — togam fFWT HW>
NICE 1 ROOM tumlihad nouM, toncad 
yard, bill* paid, MO month. AM 7-llM
TWO LARGE kadraam, turnlahad. Ctoa* 
In. Watar paid. AM VTilS or AM 7-40*7

1, 2 A 5 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

iiW9 WWMWWaOVWnfl W
It. Ninda traa*. toncad yard, 
wd. TV C M *, all biu* an- 

eapl atocirictty poM.

FROM 170
AM 5-4557 AM 5-3608
FURNISHED 1 kkOROOM, I both, da- 
tirakto lacotton, IM i manto. Cod AM 
7-SSSS or AM 7-SS4*.

Queen S in  JWattress Set

$ 1 2 4 . 8 8

Coll AM 7-5571

REG. $149.95 
SPECIAL PRICE

AND ASK FaR MAX ALEXANDER

1 Set Slightly Soiled, 
Reg. $149.95 ............ $ 9 9 . 0 0

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4

$101 kkOROOM HOUSE, ISO monlhty,
E. 13lh. Coll AM V3S71_______________
3 BEDROOM UNFURltlSHkO, I both, 
toncad yard, oir candltlonad, noor ichoali
and chopping canlar. 
Jahnton. AM V73S*.

S70 month. 210*

THREE BEDROOM homa, 1 both*. Ba
raga, toncMi. central haotwlr. SMS 
manWily. 4103 Forkwgy. AM 3.3M0.
I  eCOROOM u n f u r n is h e d  houaa. 
lancad yard, gorog*. tocoltd 3*1* Run- 
nalt, AM 7 *30*
THREE BEDROOM univmlihad houaa 
on* kalh, woll tumoco, gorago, toncad 
backyard, «S . 130* Auburn. AM 7d$S7
FART eRiCK — 1 kodroomi. carpota, 
drop**, goi iloctrlc atovo connecllent. 
loro* ctoaeti, cantrol haat-air, gorago, 
toncad. AM V70t*

rREE BEDROOMS. 43* Caytor. t77J»: 
baSraomi, atovo • rotrlgorotor, CM 
Hotoort. W. J. Shoppord C*., AM 71N1

LARGE OLDER horn*. CMM In, unt\ir. 
niahod. (6$ month. McDonald Rootty. 
AM VNIV AM 740*7.
1 BCOROOMS. 1 BATH.
yard. IS*3 East atn, 
i-aSM after S:00.

I. para 
« $  m

THREE BEDROOMS. I bath, tIOt month 
antomtahod AM 7-SSSS or AM 7 St

RENTALS B

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
THREE BEDROOM. corpot, woilwr 
eonnoetton, carport, toncad yard an Kon- 
tucky Way, m . AM 3-tlSl, AM V7*St

Form Mochinwry Auction Solw
TUESDAY, FEB. 21, BIO SPRING 

Sale Stertk Promptly At 10:00 AM.

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

Vt Mila Northjef City JLimit*
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY L - 

We expect 50 trectore end 200 pieces of equi|  ̂
ment end other items for this eelo.
TERAAS OF SALE: Cash —  day of sale. Commi*' 
sionk 10% on itoms $100 or iost; 5% on itome 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-«ele items.

Auctioneers— Biil White, Wichita Fallt 
Tex Herring, Abilene 

AM 3-2707

TWO BEDROOM, unturnlahod. Campltto- 
Iv rodona, oil ponolad walla, 311 Narth 
A j ^ d .  AM 7-2SS* day*; AM 7-SI44

t h r e e  BEDROOMS, an* both, dan, 
c ^ fo i  hasValr. m i  OroMl, 1100 month. 
AM V4S4*.
HOUSES u n f u r n is h e d  -  I and 3 
kadroom, ctoon, toncad, nk* tocotlan. 
Coll AM V3I1*.
1 kkOROOM UNFURNISHED h a u o t  
n w  achaal*. Apply 1101 Mlttol. AM 
1-71(3.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M

ANNOUNCEMENTS CIANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MktTlHO 
Spring Lodoo No. 114* 
and AJW. Monday, F*kr<

4:4$ p.m. Family r 
Covarod dith auopar. All

and tamllia* wakem* 
B. J. Norrit. W. M. 
H. L. Ronry, Sac.

kruory nighf- 
iit Mo-

b u ild in g  -  6 LOTS
11.000 Sa Ft. bulMmo, «  IoH S IoH pre
pared tor parking isaol tor ttoraga, 
>ttlct aascs and many ethor uao*.

Call or Write
Rev. Roy Hooea — Box 1507 

AM 54064 AM 54840
COMMERCIAL kUILOINO — rao* or 
1*0**. Oaad ratoU tocotton-M koat
Call AM 7-B3a4.

VLEO MEETING SMkad 
rint Lodg* No. 19* A. F. 
I A.. M., Wod., Fab. TL 

17 10 pm. Oboerving C*e.
ilngton'* kuthdoy. VH* 

Fort Wokam*.
W. k. Marrit, W. M. 
T. R. MorrM. S*c. 

Maaanlc Tomala 3rd—Main
STATED C O N C L A V E  Big 
Spring Commondarv N*. 3l 
K.T. ftid Monday aadi manlh, 
7:11 pm.

A. F Fm*. E.C 
Willard Sullivan. Roc.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

LODGES C-1

CALLED MEETINO E lf Spring 
Choptor No. 17f R.AJW. M*n- 
aov. Fob. a . T : »  p m. Wart 
In Council Oagraa.

Ray Thomao. M.P. 
krvtn Doniot. laC

SPECIAL NOnUES cs
GOLDFISH FOR Ml*, trattin* aua. Siarty 
Wopk. AM V3l*k.
K IEF  CARPET ctoOMna proklwni 
—u«a klu* Luttr* wall to joalt. 
oloctrk Niamaoeor I1JI.
Store

FHA SOLO>101
Mir
Ilk O IM I
Ell CINDY

FHA araaarttot are attorod tor *sto t* 
gualittod purchaiara wtlhout rogord Ip 
ftp f raipocttya yut c h y r'a rocs, calar. 
etpad ar nattaaal artgln.

FOUR ROOM torntWiad hauao, watarCMbM M̂totokk.* --- . . .0̂*Wa k^w>e
oflar 4;M.
1 kkOROOM MOklLk ham*, watar 

J atoctrkltv 
AM VM4*. AM
and atactrkltv bNto PoM. $M ownlh

7-io*.
SAND SFRINCS —  1 kadraam tumktwd 
houaa, nowty doeeratad. H  oert oardan. 
lotoWhlH; 1 roam tumtohad hsaao. I l l  
weak. AM 7-S34V_____________________
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  n ic e , ariva**, t a r  
twa, early Amarlcon. kill* paid. Roar 
»1d Douotoa, AM 74tlX
N ic e t y  FURNIStteO pn# kidraam 
opartmont. Will potd Ctoa* M. SullaPlt 
ant aaraan. Coil Mr*. eannaW AM
vSai.' XM *'oougl^ ' Jtmday* AM

FURWt>Hkb~ANB wArntohaa. haaaia
'  ‘  AM 7-1EM. H. M

1 keDaOOMS. kATM. WNt 
-|S.» w a a k ly ------

Yaunp. Wl-niS a*tor

Wt asW, M i ■t AaorPlMal 
*:tk

a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e c t a t e

AM 7-2907 1719 Sceny
AM 7-2144 JoMlU Ctmrnty 

VA aed FHA REPOS.
GOLIAD J W _*N . M l O aaM ito^ l ^
brkk, earpot. kudt-tov comrai mm. 
toncad. tm  mava* you to. .

SueORkAN • * ’2 ^  *5 5 3 ito *S N w £
i* S ri!nic kato*^®l. toncad.

d gw Oft Id* tone*, cancrato Mann 
____ wl99>
p a r r  m ill  »<»**« -  enck. i  k »m .
aon. atoc kuM kw; cary*.. draaa^ 1 ^

OWNtR CARRY _PAPER i
bWm. carpal to Rv 
bonn. can heal, nk* ttoar gaan. *mead, 
S t j ik  total -  STM dawn.____________ _

HIGHLAND DRIVE p

Mttft Secriflee — Make O ff«
« •  Sto F t, S kiWaam. 1 botoa. ttog- 
toww din wPh h.optoca, ptoyhaua*. rp 
Mgaratad dir, carpM and (rapt*.

PbOM AM 5-5996

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 MOROOM UNFUiMISttfO haw 

ctoa* to  AM 7-MSl
1 kkOROOM BRICK, 
kropaa. NaaRii: k*M4 
AM 7-4NB.

cary toJ.

irSaiinelsr HusfM Music—
GIVES YOU 8 CHOICES ON CABLE-TV—

There’s More To  See On Cable T V ! AM  3-6302

Television Schedule Today & Monday
K M ID  KW AB

CNAIWkL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN, f

CMA**NRL 4
t i e  spRiMe

CABLE CHAN. It

K O SA K C B D
CNANNI
umki

SELBCI

CNAfWBL 1 
OOCSSA

CABLE CHAN. 1

BL II 
lOCK 

CABLE CHAN. *1

K VK M  K T V T  K E R A
aMMNkO MONJIIUW*l 

CABLE CtMM. *
9rSS8vi'

CARLE CHAN.*

CNAIMML n  
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. •

SUNDAY MORNING

NEAR HIOM I chaaL wnoM 1 
kauaa. m  ataoMi,
i  toto tocMaa

poodETOsa Apartxneati 
New Addmoo Available Now

1, 5, a bedroom fumlMied or im- 
fomlEbed apartmeats. Central 
heat, carpet, drapee, ntiUtlea 
paid, TV Cable, carporU. re
creation room and washateria.
I bioefea from CoQefa Park 
Shopping Oeotcr.
AM> 54519________1429 Eaet Rh
LIVINB r o o m , dtoatto. klHngwWa. bad- 
rawn oM  koto, wm  aoM. m  Jaknaaa.
AM vn e* ___________________
1 ROOM PURN1SMEO toWWnto*. .am 
vato kaPL WW aato. Rear IP* Waato-
Wtofan. AM l-P U  Id* WaNitoglan.

KE f^W (X )D  
APARTMENTS 

I9M B 25th AM 7-8444|

Big Sprtag'a Neweet Apta.
1-2 Be<huom. FumMied or Un-I 
rnmtmed. all utUMas paid, TV| 
Cable te aO apartmenta. Ooo-I 
pletetj carpeted, *aped, ete^| 
trie UtctMOS, waaber - d 
faclMlee. lefrigerated air, beat-{ 
ed BwlmiMbig pool.

3 aCOROOM, I  BATH.

Ok-WATBR PAID, I  I 
naor Knatl Pact Offics 
ratal Nacirto. M t V3W
1 AND 3 EEDROOM 
toccaian naar achaaL 
Nan. CaR AM V7«lL

n
1 0 | b111

iwunt f awtoy 
iwim* Family 
lowraP of Christ
lEtoto *Nwat 
ittoto Vchaal 
|LlW«t Unto Poto 
ILtoPI Unto Poto

In CsnMct 
to CaMNct

Cdtotna 
Caraaana 
tooca ChaN 
l a m  Ohati

RamPa
Romka
Rantoa

Cowar
Cotpar
io rty  tfww 
io r ly  Wiow

Tito OirtilaahWl Id  
Tha OwtoMattort Id  
Rato htato 
i S  Paatg fetow

KMdto Kwtoana 
KMPto Kartaana 
Otory Raaa 
Otory Rao*

iorty thaw 
tarty Www

Pak Paato l*ww 
K r  Paato ihaw
TM* to Th* Lito 
Thto to Th* LM*

Mar Ota Of Troth 
Horoia Ot Tnith 
Iha Anattor 
Th* Anowar

Ltoe*. aw Llaahaartod 
L iya , to* Liattoaartod 
t̂̂ Oar t̂atamt̂ a 

PW$OF PM$M999UM

OwwxA lorvhco 
Oiwrcli ivwtCH*

■arty Show 
TM* to Iha Lito 
Thto to to# LMt 
Smm$$I$o

Mernina Warahl* 
toandaa WarWta 
Paca Th* Hatton 
Pan  Th* Holton

Dtooauarv 
Otocauary 
UntoWtoR Drwn* 
Naw llitlliito

Thto to Th* Uto
Thto 4t Th* M  
Hour at |L Ptwacb 
Hoar *4 IT  Praneb

PlrWRaaltot 
Piral iopttot 
PIrat iapttot 
m nt iaptiit

IN RaaltN Owrdi 
tot Raaftot P w r «  
IN Rapt IN 
IN liatto* Owrth

PIrN PnW itNton
wifwe rrwHPyYwvMte 

~rwoBySMnvi
■

Raony R ta d *  
Raany R CacR

FVN RtoNMI 
PhN Riattot 
PIrN RtoNN 
PfrN Raattot

farm s k RANOnS A4

1 2 1
iMaN to* Pram 
ftoaN *«*  Pratt 
(R i HNiu i Sarto* 
iRtNatou* larH*

P*c* im  Notton 
Poe* The Notton 
Haw. Wootoar

Ptom iRart 
PRm Start 
Mavarick 
Mavorkk

iwaat Th* Praot 
Mott Th* Franm ■ - - ̂ - -  A

Pa

^oetten i 
^oettono 
Owninto Pena 
Otmingg Pm

Patol Ot Vtow 
Patot Ot Vlow 
Caatoai' Waauar 
Caakay Wamtar

1 1■ .4*

IMavto

tktovto
tMtovto

HNutoail
kMlittbtil
iubttbtw

M^rericli
HUmFerlct
tfsor^ |»ICtHC>$T 
Sgofts «OOC$Mou$Mr

mmnw

nu - ■ —
Raabaihati
Raalittoiitt

o S S to *

Ptoat* Mtaiiona

9  in |w»v*e
IMovft
tMovR

|pf$H IpeClUCMll 
luyts WectecyW

Iperts %$McULuim

MOW«0
Tlhe«lre
TRe«$r«

Rwhltoatj

RaNittoatl

RaokN^ PWaN 
R iaa ir t OtgaN

RooHna

3 1
Ifm rtm tn t to TV 
iaaortmanl to TV 
ioptfim tid In TV 

iRapartownt In TV

Amar. faartoman 
Amtr. iaartomaw 
Amar. Ipartoman 
Amar. Ipartoman

PHm Faattoal 
FHm PMttvat 
Finn raatiialr tê te

gnaartmanto Mi TV 
taaarlmanti In TV 
Baaortmanti In TV 
taaarlmanti In TV

Anwr. Ipartoman 
Amar. faartvnan 
Amar. tpaitoman 
Amar. 1 part an an

PamOY* Thaatf* 
PamPy Thaolr*

4 1:4I

IWM KtopOam 
twMd Ktogatm 
iCNtoa* R ^  
kakao* e*w4

PmSPWO
z s z i

Wlta Ktopdam
wnd Rtoodam
CaHtt* Ranrl 
Caitogt Road

OrtataN Ihaw 
Gnataat Ihaw

Pwntty Thootra 
Ptmity Thooto*

Mnataar Naur Amotaar Naar O ro M t S$M Pamity Thaakra

5 " i
^  -41

ItfigoneeM
IlniiweHf

Oaitaant Ittond 
GW«|OT-a totond

1 atato

Wiiord a* Oi  Id  
Wlaard at Ot id  
YTtard at Ot Id
wuord a* Ol Id

Nnaa Raoart 
Now* Raaaii

Thn* TonnN 
Thna TomiN 
Tan* Taniwt 
Tan* Tunnal

Oaltr Lknift 
Oatar LknRt 
Outor LMiN* 
Outor ItoHto

Preston Realty
119 E. iim

a m  VlETl Anyttow AM 7-7*1*

torn* gmKhiML ULm T

5 fn 5 2 ^ a .rr .^ X la ^ r

PARK H IL L  
TER R A C E

IS
"An Attractive Place Te Lhe”

6i1S [inaanaak
b s s

ONE R Two R*praam
Corpattos k O 'T *a  .  .

Prtoot* Potto--Maatod Paal Carpa-to
100 Marcy Drive AM 540911
1 ROOM PURNIS54ED d*a*ato aaad dan- 
ditton. waRctog diNane* a* town, aor- 
aart. Apply tWi Mato

GRIN AND BEAR IT

CmhaA

-XamtoN-l.

CIVITAN CLUB 
Proudly Prts«nti

Loretta Lynn
AND

Wilburn

Mart* s ( Cater lc3 
IwonastCaMr lO  
lAn Iva  WNh (cl 
An Ru* WNh Id

I d

lAndy Wtltiomt

»2. SI ' —  ”b ;  jrSTSr* Show
“ p 66m  PURNISHUb wwlmant*. - l 1  I W l1 ROOM
val
t o ,  ______________________

O Ni RUOROONL iumtohad. aitto 
wt. I l l  w w tto to .  W. J. *h« 

AM 7-|f*l.

„ | p l

1 21 !

Rattom 0* Sao

RtSSIS
id  SwNtoon Id  
td  tuNtoon Id
Tk* iiu adari 
Th* Hwodart 
Th* Iniadara 
Th* Iniadara
WtMisn Nnosaatol 
Mtotisn Imaoiatoi 
Mtoaton latociiiki

Movto
Mavto
Movto

yyiaara at 
Wtosrd a*
Wtowd a* Of Id
w terp  a* Oi Id

IS
Smatoara RroNtora

titeBlinn  tfwiMMrt  
MiMlIiBrv ifw iM ri

IJI

I at Cater ( d  
I a* C ^  t o  
I * (  Cator fd
I 0* S tto  t o

Andy waNoma

Rataam Of TIm 
Rataam Of Th* 
Rattom 0* Th* 
Rataam Ot Th*
Th* P.R.L (O  
Th* r E l  jd  
Th* P | L  jd  
The P 4 .L  id

K o» 0*

Of tacNyonad
Ot li id iwai i

AlPad NN^hcack 

ANrad Hitchcac*

Oaltont
Baltant
iattwd

PeoplR of diiUactioQ 
Live eligantly et 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L f  R 1 RaRriam 
CaR AM hmm 
V  Aaoty To 

MeR at APT 1* 
Mtk. Akpih Mai’i taan

Big Spring’s Flneet 
DUPLEXES 

t Bedroom Apertments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Hett—| 
WtU-to-WeU Carpet (OptionRl) 

Fenced Yard-Oarage k Storage] 
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 7-7851

T H E  C A R L T O N  H O U S E  

M Ol M a r c y  D r . A M  541991

S wntoam. Lakto TV H d M M . WaR*n| 
WhaM AaartmanN. Apply W  Ow*Nt.| 
AM -

*nrfctei •tuiAL U igirte if lrte»U-m*Cr
‘  -------- ----------

FOR
BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

February 20th

City Auditorium 
2 SHOWS,

7 P.M., 9 P.M.

Adults $1.00 In

Advance, Higher

At The Door.

Children S0^ 
Advonce Ticket! 

On Solo At 
Gibson's, 

Record Shop,

Uwis 5&10 In 
College Pork

C O L O R -P U L L

KMID-TV

EV’ERY NIGHT WATCH 
COMFLETH AKIA NEWS, 
SPORTS AND WEATHER 

6:99 TO 6:59 PJi.
19:99 TO 19:59 PJI.

MONDAY MORNING

61^!4*

10|

111

twnrto* iwtoJWr 
Sunrto* iNhifWr
Ftpayh ^ ___
Cartoon Orta*

1

i

iTadav 3»ww |c) 
(raOBv Www Id

Ranch Nawa 
Ranch Naar* 
Ntw* Id  
Maw* Id

Ntw* IC) 
N ow *Id

ttoaaiiriti 
HawL Woalhar

Thaotr*
Thao^
Thaak#
Thaotr*

I s  £  2 i

m g r g Coat. Kanparta

a s s s s i s
Coal. Kohoora*

Takay Thaotr*
Thaotm

S S S  s i t :
CohPM Camara 
CanPM Camara

Raock Par Th# Wart 
Raock Pbr Th* taora

U.i. MarahN 
u L  MarahN > 
E««r<lt* 
■larcto*

Uatrttott
Biarctoa*

ICaacaatrallan (cl
Ravorly HnikUII*i 
BMprlY HMlWIttot

hABUMlî m
Ravady NiWkHnat

Cantanlratinw Id  
Cthcantralton (d

DwemPoi frtPo 
Oecempor trM i $toa HI Stog U

IPal Rama (c)
Ipol Riant la) 
ItriitoOd laadraa fd  
Itrwaai IpaarN (d

Andy a* Maykarrv 
Andy a* Maykarry
^  von pvtra 
Dick VOh Dvk*

nnav ot MaNtorry 
AnOy at Mtotowry 
ON* Von DNw 
Okk torn 0 ^

Pot |**n* Id  
Pot Rtana (d
italtywaaa liaarto Id  
Mawiwtai igaarto <d

pPeeo
iuperM rli# Iw M

EwRina
o^AFflmo
$t*rttoi*
Warthvia

s s T s s i :
Whor* Now 
Whot'a Now

IJataardv (d
Uitaardy i d .

Lava Dl Lit*
Lav* Ot Lito
g h . t o t 2 r —

Lav* at LN*
Lava at Lit* 
tootm tot famattaw
fh . ^ la in i : ndu

MNfkrdy Id  
Jiiaardy Id

tvoryOo#y*s T M n |  
ivorv6»#v‘S T o M i  
Doam  N e i  
Denno Pm

ItorlMi*
ktartima 
Jâ l̂ i It̂ iHm̂ ir̂ l
jaon iWHmark

wttora Naw 
Whoi** Naw 
WhN * Nm

MOI^DAY AFTIRNOON

I2 |  g ^ i i s
Now*
RuKatto Raord 
Aa Th* Rtoria TWito
Aa Tha Wkrld Yum*

High Itoan 
Hi^h Naan 
M  m * Wtrw Tataa 
A* Th* woria Tama

CammSSrCtoatua 
Lafto llak* a OaeiTd
L tr tM d to a D a N ld l i

t̂eê wFwwE ■ nW

Haaiallan I T  
iiawanph tv *

totomari g a S w  
totontoM M aloM a
i jN w i j j  S U jS U a

' I ' m  ^ s »s i3
1 : »  ^  Dtclart Id  
"  :4l m i*  Dactom id  

lAneihtr Warld

^Jaapaar ĵ

uauMparW (^
^Matto^ 
Htaawartvlci 
Nauataarty (d

l l y l i '

STSSttSiS i$gM«pgg M M  «  

'!* * !* * ! IfNwtam

IntorwaM Majaitoi 
Pranck Chat
Franw Qm*
P r S S  Qiat

2| Iw H E S ^ 8 * 3 “* U s s k ■
Th* Naraaa

t-

^  V - «r



Save A Week's Pay
ON A  NEW

6 7  Chevrolet
Unbelievable . ■ • No . . .  See One Of These Qualified

Transportation Counseiors

A

Art
Blossingomo

Skeet
Collins

Joe
McDonald

Charlie
Wesson

BUY A BRAND NEW

'67 CHEVROLET
BELAIR 4 DOOR SEDAN 2 3 9 9

You’ii Feei Better Behind The Wheel 
With Pollard Behind The Deal!

Pdlard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

6-B BigSpn^-ffexos) Herold,‘Sundov, Feb. 19, 1967,EMPLOYMENT
r  H ]u>~wiwrEb, lu ieDENNIS THE MENACE

T ^  'jT T

________________M l WATER HEATERS
cwrpenOer  ̂ SI rad Rusten, m l a ^ - l l  n iB fB  | hSHj

$44.95 .
P. Y. TATE 

fIM Weal Third

 ̂ ■ Ov * I
tempeny.

ATTENTION 

YOUNG MEN
I  <H veww m w  trm  ta *T«y«l| ^ ^ F L O Y M E N T

(M b* «r«* «» «Wft
See: MR. MARTIN 
MONDAY ONLY- 
11 A M. to 4 P.M. 

Settles Hotel

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

~  »w.iSALESMEN. AGENTS r-4!

SALES

OPPORTUNITY
«"«»■<» m MA

m M

CAC oeivimtana, A»p*y 0» 
COlLeCTOM WANITVD—aw t N mthf Mwwv 
•ac^SM O ragg. Na iN e a e o i

N E E D  A T  O N C E

mm ŵ\
>ama rai>ipi  «ntr-|

* » «  yaar
•"•wvtaw <M R. tT J S Z  mAJThSff. 
INSTRUCTION G

U.S. C IV IL  

S E R V IC E  T E S T S !

' I  TDU) l » y  I  AWlOSr s ix ’ t>IUS6 I'M
RVE. M  NCM R W ,> W  MDCT SiRIHOAy

Young nun, age 21-35 to
train for ezecutire type
poaition with a national Men-women U aad over. Se-

cure t o  High starting pay. 
Short hours. Adraocemeat. « » -  
peratory training as long as re
wired. Thousands of )obs 
Experience usually ui

Liberalfinance company, 
benefits.

Phone for Appointment, 

AM 7-5234 .

ONE TRAILER 
SPACE

_______________---------------------------------

BUSINESS SERVICES

Oe 49 feet wfir Isl— 
Jest eetoUf city InUU. 

AM 74179 aftor 5:99
E L E C TR O L U X

A M *rfcn  UrgeM  WRMR
VCM—  P « — M _______

CM—9 0**—*r* '  m*M N*N0M
Fr— H rh et AMT— M*

unneces
sary. FREE bookiiet on t o ,  
salaries, requlremeats. write 

I (TODAY gtviiig name, addrea
or Come By 106 E. 3rd land piiom. Uncoin Service, 

*HELP WANTED, Fcaale r.a ^  ”1 The Herald.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

SFEOAL NOTICES C4

O A K  F IR E W O O D

RALPH WALKER 
AM 7-*7« AM 7-«4i

RARNYARO 
IMJI MkR

FCRTILIZSR Rtttvw 
MR CM AM I-77M

ICAU. OAY1

For Your Fireplace 
AM S4424 
NIGHTS

am J-HW or AM 7-44C 
" LAWN fc GARDEN 

fo r tif ie d  pla n t  FOOD 
14-S.5 Organic Base 

•Mb. Bag 
Hag tS M ...........

M
r«ea> ia r o . tm m rn  »
VWR HM  M Jt Y«rR « « r t .  OMCMM 
•ricw AM _______________________

ATTENTION 

YOUNG LADIES
l«« (ti VRHAR MMl «rw «• frwrM

A N T ^ lia  *  A R T^< »D « J-l
't A L I  COwflWURs' Mr— M FMr— ra. 
Om MmRi M S—«L,
■ e y O W M s  <->€—  M— r« W M S 

M— R -  Mf— M  . > M w ^ .  CMM 
Aaur— t, SMI e 7  Br— R—

See: MR MARTIN 
MONDAY ONLY-

There's A Big Difference
___ It , - a - '■  J -——'  W j M^

Between A Used Car...
And A •  •

Used Cadillac!
1 •

'66 Cadillac >4895
•a« CAmLUIC COUPE DE VILLJC

Coupe DeViDe, a beantlfnl broaie wHh white 
vlayl top. All power equipped. One of the low, 
low nUeage like aew OidlUacs. Lota of factory 
warraaty M . Was $SVS.

'66 CADILLAC Sedan OeVilie, a beau
tiful blue with blue watching in
terior. Truly this car is like new, 
low mileage, lots of factory war
ranty left. Was IS395.
Now ........................

r '66

$4995
I '.:C CADILLAC ItAaOTOP

CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe, beauU- 
ful red with white vinyl top and 
black matching interior. Save hun
dreds of dollars and drive Amer
ica’s No. 1 luxury automobile. Lots 
of factoiy warranty left on this car. 
w „  1819 ^ 9 9 5
Now

C A D IL L A C  E N D U R A N C E  M AK ES T H E S E  B E T T E R  B U YS
T H A N  LESSER  NEW  CAR S!

f0 6  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop ^ la is , beautiful gold
with matching gold interior. This car is like brand 
new. Save hundreds of (k^ars. This car still has
factory warranty left. C 4 7 0 C
Was RH»5. NOW ...................................  O J

9|»^ CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. A beautiful Guproetal 
v O  Gray with black matching top and interior. C 99Q C  

Wax BM5 Now ......................................

'64

'64

Was IZ7K. Now 
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. a beautiful turquoise with 
matching interior and all power equipped. Truly a 
good car. Wax C9QQC
DIN Now .................... ..................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, fully equipped. Seeing is
beUeving. Was |29N. .................... 52395

^iiCADlLUr I-OPPMJAk

'65 Codilloc Flootwood
A heantlfel tnrqwlse witi tar- 
qnslse nutcUng taterlsr. Yoe’R 
have to tee te appreciate. Thk car 
has factory warraaty left Was 
Mm.

*3895
WE HAVE OVER 40, CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE USED CARS IN STOCK

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Fordt*Chtvrol«ts*Buicks*Fontiacs*Dodges*Pickupt*Tokt Your Pick

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

403 S. SCURRY AM 3-7354

GOOD STOCK Of NEW

HORSE TRAILERS
and

STOCK TRAILERS
YYE'LL TRADE

MERCHANDISE

COSMFT1C8 i-S
U W I f R S  ^ IN t C— i— ci. AM 7-7n*. 

ORn—  M— rM.m r—t tm

II A M to 4 P M. 

Settles Hotel

CHARLES RAY ^  ^
PUMPING k DIRT SERVICE jl5 !L -!!^ [—

NfSO  R e a itT IR tO  —R Llcan—R —- —W— I —nw. *— —tanr, u *mur 
S-fW M car* M

PottJiM SoU. 2S-D>. Bag 
Steer Manure. S#-lb Bag

R̂oCIRl|̂ Wp, Or—

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7178 Snyder Hwy.

KtSTLSSSr

IRRkMR IRr R a * «  
MR A*** Cotataflo R «R*M

MONTGOMERY WARD 
am  7-»71 -  Ext »

busin ess  Of. P

SPARE TIME IN C ^ I

TYR t M#i RwWv mm 
mmmmn M ••

I G. HUDSON

Top SoU-Fin Dlrt- 
foncrete Material-Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7 -5 1 4 2 _____
^  BLDG. SPEtTALIST E4
T*

HELP WANTED. Htoc.

NRW

tm  n  IMM talk taaraS 
t  t* H .n -M 'a ia M ty  ca*

Mt*r»Ma arR* STWCKCYt OISTRiaUT. 
ma CO- SMI e M*t*»"RMrR, »*••* m.UM CO- «M1

Tt— t 7014 IncigRf «M*M<oa*

AXY Tree oar—M*rw9*a*iMR ta*ciat9,MR 
cut* SM 7R4M 94901

CA04NFT w o a * -  
9n* I** MR 1—  Mr  * r  I* 
•Mimatat l4*ra>Rn 4 V.

UarR

_ Sr— 
L.-S CaMaM

fAiNTING-PAPERINO ^ B-U
;__________________ — . -  >OR eAlRTiitC, RMaY Ra-JAR wR

• wô lno puilAWf ® *  MHter,
FAiwfiSsr 1̂I^Srg j r’.jrs .y -e g

ramcm  i fA  CRi* *a  raai 4*0 WmS

SLisrss* v t a  tu' x
T r ^ —  CaR OrtI  Ma<N 

a* AM M IM  ^

RADIOTV BERtlCES

BUSINESS SERVICES

H. C. ROWDEN 
p lu m h li^  Heattof

Ditch Sarvice 
CaB:

Sand Sprtop N I-iM

TARtltO. I 
r«pMr*RUA.

B-M
R9CTURC T(7aas. 0*0 — traRaa 
aim — RiacA aaR «RN* mRT' aar* 
aMNRMM* am ara  Tv. AM M «0

410.

F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SAIC * — ••■SY 0
Or—

oiCTAeM044t la c n rrA W Y  - A R * m h  
M. H—«Y MlIriRiri —RMlaaa ... 00

BUILDING IUTER1AL8 L-1

niiLD  CARL J4
cxFCRieNceo cnilo cm* -  •—«*r—MM9R90R. AM 7441} M AM 700
>e*SA RANTIST KM—r»1— an* 
NMMry. 1*4—e> * v—atr'XN'R— Rr*- Rr*m yah mantprua
RA^ SIT y—r ham*. AwylMv7-714*. 07 W*M —I 9. AM
SXNCRICNCeO CHILD van. IM4 
am i mi. DarMh* Jwtw. waad.
exhCRlRNCeO child —r*.t—lt. 110 e**9 14lh, AM >B0 Mra.
child cam- y—r hawiy *9- 1—na-
Ra—ln» AM >077. 0* MaM.
Will RARY hi, —y - imm*, * MRht. AM >72M 0Y M
SARY R9T-—y Oama OOf M tlW —r R*y. 00 MaM. AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IRONING WANTIO——Rgrwa—*. **i— N*m ka—, 00 Char——. 0.0
IRONINO-*t0 MIXCD —a—. Rtck aa. RaRvary. EagMlanoaR. AM >00.
IRONING WANTSD-R10 R90gR 07 •— Wraat. AM >lW. 0a—.
IRONING POHR aatlka— t»a  Rala. AM >00 Sarto-

SEWING 14
ALTeSATIONt, MCN-* RR* a—n—'a ANca RIrr*. am >01*, m  NannaN
MWINO AND AWralMlNb t*0M, AM 7-017. natch-
ORSIMAAKINO ANO ANaratlarw, 900* Naa0n. 110 FraMM, AM >4A0.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
UVESTOCE K4

Storm Doors
Armstrong Lino.......
Armstrong Counter . 
4X8-^4 ad  Plywood

RRRRRRRR*

CASH k  CARRY 

SPECIALS
tZ3M 

Yd. 12.17 
. LF Ms 
.... 12.45 
. . . .  12.10 

4X1—% CD Plywood .... |SI5 
1X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF nV4« 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 .... BF lU  
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12c 
2X1 WC Fir No. I  .... BF WW<
1X12 PP No. 2 .......  BF llWc
»X24 Alum. Wind.......... N  M
235 J-M Roofing....... Sq. N.75

DU

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

AICC. MINIATUKS ^̂ (̂lM9v niarRaR.

AKC K SO ISTeM p < 
Mw ali aa—tn. O— 
WacR-4— ! » 0 i  RatrR

MERCHANDISR MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODB UI

R4acR-*Wier,

New Sleeper vinyl covered, fun 
staa tnnersprtag mattrea. Rag. 
------  Now 1141KD N N

A tOOLSS — ASC atimatar* Ml—r rur- 
«  aaMa alR. AM >011. ______

ROK SALa: s—wtr— CRM—R— RMR-
RR an* MM dMcalal* taUr— mami a—  
|Lr l e r v k a .^ — e C a r t ir ,  U 0  Hat*.
m  yn». _________ _

EARLY AMERICAN 
rust or green color. Rag 
Now

Pkket Fence .... 50’ roll $12.70 

CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.

40S W. M  AM 3-27T3

Moarr. T tA iM H  -  0  0  sa  * a 4 t ^
g ig ^ g H g l l t  C M  R R a R R a a a R a a a a R R R R R a a a R R a *  M V

wJr*er*«—5-170^

HORSE SALE 
Every Tueaday 7:10 

AuflOs Indoor Arena
L—a»c*. Tmma M R<*0* MR0 0 0* 
RRfRc c4rt0 —  0 *  TMmIm  HIRRaRV S7.

Jack AufOl-SH 4-H17
CABPKT CLEANING E-ll
KAaefT-RARR. .
AM. i jRW" ' in

tm pit —^ R i r v  
MMawt* 1r— M* I 

RItRar* C YRMnat. AM >470.
W M RROOKI Cm —9 *nR *0Mti0ry 
9.0 — f R. Sra» — iwiMat 0 »  faM  0 0 . 
AM » W P
tiAftaAM MOOMR* -■~t»aR M0 Car- 

l—rR—r M—MR.

a4ST009̂  -  0 0^  eMHb Mrvw WP.«
IM Pemlaa Bldg.

IRRRRRRRRR

ia u im b n . AonrtB
iOOO MAM OVf* 0 0r 0-1 .  ̂ ^ _

is r01 w**t k:a. V T t f f .
tTA4«099«0 R S O I lH i iD  - 0  0rTjRarta. Tra— tn  a0 lr R* 
Rn* 4M« TfitaM—a —
_ . Wattac*. Ra«0 I, S— f i .  f ig

POULTRY K-4
0 lAYtNO Rm  

0 0100ai9B*R. CaO

AKC MINIATURS

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E
A A -
Sm FC

•  SHEETBOCK
4ita% .................

• W. C. FIB • t l A S i

•  CORRUGATED IRON

iE3r?:... fn $8.99
•  FIR STUDS 

2x4'! ........ . . .  39c

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

D?R.
HI M ill

SNYDER. TEXAS
SoobTf e t i. e t c . u i
d l A M e i O i i W  O M  A 4 U  .4 — 7 

MPQNwmwF# fsiHh î PWh

One Group
Dog Coats k Sweeten 

%  PRICE!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
411 Main Downtown AM 7-677

King SiM foam mattrese with 
two t/l box springs....... IN J I

V ffS S T T k ’S i

While 
vinyl sofai
Now ..........................  |7f .H
VttlT  OUR SAlieAlN BAStMSNT U iaO 

AND RSeO rU lH tlTUM  AND 

ATRLtANCSS

SARKLSU SASCNJI —«pt«». r— —* 
aR)0. *w*af ai0  0» — I*. 4W OaN— M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODB

triple Dresaer, Mirror, Book- 
case Headboard $00.95
EARLY AMERICAN Soto,
Beige ’Tweed-exccllaat
OondtUon .....................  $00.05
CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex 
tra Nice $00.95
MAPLE-Droptoaf Table -  4 
Ladto Back Chain .... $IQJI 
l-Pc. Dining Suite,
With China .................  $n.H

Many More Items P r to  
To SeU

Good HoH*i6f|<W

a n b
§ Im p

A f f L I ANCf S

107 Johnson AH7-2SS

RRRRR..RR

sleeper, 
. $m.M

RRRRRRRRRRSRRe.RR*. . 6 «.N

they last — twoftooa 
lofabed suite. Reg. $129.K

ADMIRAL M Imperial Dufdez, 
Bo defrosting ITeeasr and r^rig- 
erator with automatic loa maker, 
m  D). frecnr and 171̂ 0 ca. ft. 
refrigmtor. Like new. .. $ ^  
MAYTAG antomatlc washer,

I good condition.......$||.|0
ROPER 4Bln. range, real good 
koodition, new dodt, ready to 
fo  Natural gu ............ $||.n

S T A N L E Y

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

AM 7-2611110 Main 
— XL.

reboBL 5-
.....

1 FRIOIDAIRE U cubic ft. re
frigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $60.$6

REPOSSESSED 4200 C F M 
Wright air comUdoner, taka up 
paymanta of 6-06 a month

MAYTAG wneber, 
month irnrraiity ..
MAYTAG nntoraatlc waah^ I-
n v to  warranty........... $N.if
LEONARD Combtaatlon 
and refrigerator, 17 cubic 
ft  r ..............................$M0.$5
USED TV SETS 9I.N and up 

USED - REFRIGERATORS 
I3S.W and up

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

lUMnln AM 7-015

HOUSEHOLD GOODi
LIV9N« ROOM 0nW0r*.
0M 9I>—  « —  reor M«. a m  7071

H A R D W A R E  C O .
"Your Friendly Banhraiu” 

203 Runnels AM 74221

YOUR CHOICE
0  gr 0  lA. itacRic or O—  i

$169.95
VW-I

swtaWT t̂oi I OTVfiD,

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

402 Runnels AM 7-556
RXhNAVOX

K .'S S '.

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED

’S fbHN9W* wWWMV RRRRRRR MwJI

r S H t y  • • • M S S » * * R R R e * R R M e « R R R R R R M R  80. W

^^Wfe W  *• tst •• RRR *R R RR R E/B.$E

SS!0’'2JSa "̂w‘^ «J 5 S L ‘^IDMmNVyRR mP.$m

COOK APPLIANCE ' 
40$ K. M  a m  l-7 l»

Sa

HOPI 
Sped 

*6 Ford 
hardtop, 
top aad 
cleaa ca 
1501 W.

^ R C H i
HOUSEHl

USE

UMd Racllm 
JMd H M *« 
UMd Couch*

FI
401 E. 2r

AUTOMATIC>Riecs Um
>40tRITAL

BSM

CHCST OR I 
C-OOD W

uGo RfR* 
Rshos_ ossessi 
•uN*. R*ruN 

t *n* Q
MU SUY

N fV  both 
HOMS PUI 
•ric—  Kl—
504 W. h

A WITH PU 0I SMctrlc Cm -I  -r  d—. B

Uset 
THE 

211 Main
MI8CELI

I McCRA 
it

lltion. 
cafe. Low

]

HuaMSS TI 
*r Tra—  • 
X ,  AM ^

WANTED
WANT TO I

AUTO AC
HIGH

MAXIM 
Ra< 

Hi-Perfi 
Marc 

791 W. I
TRAILEl
MrfTTr 
traH 0m

Fok s*
srw r

iT STA

HILLSH

1 R
Cust

Now OB I

OPEN
Eacapt

CLO!
1967

$

D1
AM Sdnr
TRUCES
9*0 Cm s v  h—9*r. — 1414 |*m*«
■09 OMC 
0**S. W 0 
FfMRR.

OK
Mck—. —

AUfbis
‘901̂ 5oI»O
•IHft.

9«U STUt 
drlv0 "*w

>110
NO A onb  

I tim *10*
fir**, Nr 
70 H .

iATToif
0c0 »Y  I

W1

No

755 B.



)5

;k

L4

14»t
Doptez, 
I rehig- 
I maker. 
I ca. ft.

$575 
waaher, 
. m M  
•1 good 
eadv to 
. $II.N

rara"
[74m

m.n
rr ja
I

fCE '
II M fll

,1

A TTE N TIO N
ChrysUr Product Owners

Tho Export U Still Cloao By

Oiots (• Now With Thompson's Garago

_____________ __

NATHAN DIETZ 
Satisfaction Guarantood

Pmvea AbUlty Oa Chrsyler Wadact Repairs 
and Toae-Up. REASONABLE RATES.

c  Collect 655-4119
for appolatmeat.

TH O M P S O N 'S  G A R A G E
1421 S. Oaks 6U-411I

HOPPER AUTO SALES 
Special For Tkis Week 

'IS Ford Galaxie SM. 2 doer 
kardtop, turquoise wftk white 
top aad matching iatr. Real 
clean car for the money $1795 
1511 W. 4th AM 7-5271

Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Sunday, Feb. 19, 1967 7-B

J^RCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

UMd Radlnan  ....................  W.OO up
JWd NMt-o.pid ......................... MO.OS
Uwd CeuchM ..........................  ttO.OO up

THOMPSON
FURNITURE CO. n 

401 E. 2nd AM 7-5931
AUTOMATIC WMMrp ........1-eieca UtPt S«dropm SwOm 
MOSriTAI. aeo liwuriprlnp

u».ts>Lll

»♦»»![•eos ......................IpMOPpi P* «l ....
upWwWPpp Dwki 0 OMpta4esT or ooAwsPS .... iiin  mt up c-ooo PMP Htpppppp ........ t o nNp» Lprp lop«« arPh 4 cMPt .... B7*»

c a  aiKtric itpnoi .................... m n
UWO PCPPiniPATOUS t lM I  ana >« 
PneOSSeSSEO trlpta Srouar badroom•uOt. Papular tlW.H .......  Now «* .«

t anp n PI Armtlrana iPuMaum
*m ouv oooo useo wnNiTune

H O M E
Furniture

Man feoNi lata mtnav unitta wau Wap 
HOMt PUKNITU^B-Maar and UatO-

W**Cj AM 34ni
WITH PUOCHAM a« OWa Luatra, rant|{ 
eitctric Carpal Ihonaaaar far anly M.Wi 
par Pay. Sle Oprlna llafOPata._______ i|

PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE!!

Used TV’s
Used Record Players 

THE RECORD SHOP 
211 Main AM 7-7501
MISCELLANEOUS L ll

I McCRAY 2-DO(Ht glass front il 
refrigerated milk box — goodT 
condition. Ideal for grocery or l 
cafe. Low price of 1*6. *■

1609 E. 3rd 
AM 7-6851

fISS TRAOINO Rl anvwina at 
M. AM 7-SMI.
MUOMSS ar TroPa

— SuY» SaM,|l NM. Wadi

WANTED TO BUT L14
WANT TO pup lo ll mopal fumPure anP| 

l| -r- -- CoBAM M a r  ar AM STSM. J

AUTO ACCESSORia___ M-7lj
HIGH-PERFORMANCE 

Street Tires
MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 

Ractof Ttrea ft Oils 
Ht-PerformaBce AcceMories 

Marchbanka Tire Senr.
761 W. Srd AM 2-4658

M49TRACERS
•Pali rr nwit PM n.a

TAI
- A «spni

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I MNP P«P IRW»aP» m
CUBtom Made (>>acbeB 

Now on display—12x46 2 bdrm. j 
$3995 

AM $^27»

OPEN EVENINGS tU 9:06 
Eaoept Wedneoday Until 6:06 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
1967 MOBILZ (lOME

56x12 FT.

*3975
S-IO-l>>M 

WMap ■tarnOoRt RwHjOpRWr|j^RJjrMtoa

D & C  SALES
AM %40T
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
law CKtVROter RiCKUR. Otap rppia. 
naoipr. anp R ^ Saa la pppiiclata.
MI4 lawiaa. AM MPI. _______
mi OMC W-TOM V4 pIcRaR. ttpar «r^t Oo^ W*f. t x  RPSn ManPar RvaaORg
Rfippy._______
SAlfOR IraPa; TOW OaMlWP pkkas. ropla. kaotar. avarprtva. ptaP ll anipai ipTitn. AM MITP attarE \
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

kantp.
m3 STUDCtAKiR VaT aP privp, naw matpr, mm tiraa anp cor. Saa 0 131$ MuWarry. AMH
3-1130_____ _____________ _
ItO AomSY Dawn wlP* appravaP i 
laM C a i^  Wl coppp.maNC trpnawilailpn. fppip. kaaltr, a 
liraa. Rrattv aPiRa mm Mock tap.
7pan.
mt RORO OALAXIf SM." VP. Apppr, 
tpciPtY P»r. WW. MW Okpy________

WE’LL CARRY OUR 

OWN PAPER 

No Money Down. With 

Approved Credit
MROSO SWipn .Wappn._ t eywyr. 

m n ^  ifd ^ a y . RpPta. kp^ 
aprWi IRP nwRPy a* PRO •••••• aar»

* s e s . v s r i * s t
•isst.a-.'sc.i# S32

•prtk .......................... "
I t  CHtvdOU|T I  cyRROr. W i R ^  

TrRnpmiatBw Only .............  w**

„ Kar City
705 B. Ird AM 746i:

OpM nil 1:10 PJC.

3rd AN N IVER SAR Y 

SALE CO N TIN UES

ffiC j PONTIAC Grand Prix, cordova top, power 
uG  steering, power brakes, factory air cc^tioned, 

Hydromatic transmiauon. Driven less than 10,- 
000 miles, in like-new condition. C ^AQ C  
Still has factory warranty ............. J

hardtop, power steering, power 
DO brakes, automatic transmission, factory air con- 

tioned, console, stereo tape C 9 7 QC
player. For only ..............  ..........

fC ?  BUICK. 4-door sedan, V4 engine, sttmdard 
transmission, radio, heater, new C 1 A 4 C 
tires. A real economy car .............

CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe, power 
D*t brakes, power steering, Powerglide transmis

sion, factory air conditioned. Low C | 7 Q A  
mib»Rgp and real sharp. Only ......... 4 X 0 v J

THUNDERBIRD, power steering, power brakes, 
DX autonutk transmission, factory air C 1 1 Q A 

conditioned. Only ........................... ^ X X ^ J

7A7 CATALINA 4-door sedan, Hydromatic transmls- 
D<w gion, power brakes, power steering, factory air 

conditioned. A local one owner, low C |AQ C  
mileage automobile ....................... ^X *tv«P

fA X  DODGE Dart GT, automatic transmission, 
D*t power steering, low mileage. C 6 OQC

Extra Bice ...................................  ^ X M J

Many More Cleen Used Cars To Cheoee From

T I ^ C H A N O E T H ^ I ^ R l ^ r ^ O N G |  
AS YOU OWN THE AUTOMOBILE |  j

:jn(
TNI FFOPlf WHO V a PFSECIATE YDUt BUSOUESB 

504 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

USED (AR 
SPECIALS

From

Jerry Smith Motor C a
511 $. SRCGO

'65 2-LINCOLN ContinenUb. Beautiful 
automobiles, both with vinyl tops. Of 
course, they're fuQy equlpixd as all 
Contlnettals are: power, air, the 
worts. Both have very low mileage. 
Make an offer, we'B deal.

*66  Cyclone GT. 266 V/6 engine.

'65

automatic transmission, power, air con- 
tloned. AB the other extras vou could 
thtnfc of. Come aee it Priced right.

BUICK Riviera. Loaded with full power 
and air conditioner. Here'i one you're 
sure to like. Priced low for quick sale.

»UC MUSTANG 261 engine, power, air con- 
dltloned. automatic tranemiaslon. ’This 
one is sharp. A bargain.

*AA  LINCOLN Coupe. Loaded with all the 
0 0  equipment. Rich parchment leather In

terior. Beautiful aesert tan finish. Like 
new. Come drive it.

GOOD, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

JER R Y SM ITH
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

511 S. Gmgg AM 7-52S4

AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
m i CMiVROCSY "iMRALA. 40mr. P*r. eulom  ̂ trpiMWWaIPw. paira cltan. Saa 
at 13U warn. AM 7->M7.

m3 CHeVROLST SURER Spgrt. 3t7. 
ra«a , kPoHr. 0 r oanSmenoa, Rpwor 
• t t a i l n M  p p « w  k r p M f c  w i f e m e l k  f r m m
mlnItX tpprjb-s LORRltV. AM
7-ms. ________________

AUTOMOBILES ____ M
AUTOS FOR SALE M il
fiTERCURY IH 3  M IT S O R , fd a c r ,  V - i  
apioMBtk. ok, pRywiprPt tW  W AM 
1 4 V %  AM  > a i7 .

MDER
BOB BROCK FORD IS BIG SPRING'S

NUMBER 1 DEALER!
W E H A V E  A  . . .

24-Months or up to 50,000-Mile
USED CAR W A R R A N TY!

'6 6

'6 6
FRANK MABERRY

FORD Galaxie 500, 4door 
sedan, V/8, Cruiae-O-Matic, 
select air conditioner. Ra
dio, heater, white tires, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Red and white fin
ish with C 7C Q C
red Interior ....

FORD Galaxie 500 4-door 
sedan. Pretty Ember Glow 
and white finish. V/8, auto
matic transmision. Air con-, 
tioned, power steering and 
brakes. This one is extra 
d «.n  .nd J 2 5 9 5
real sharp

Galaxie 560 four- 
TTG door sedan. Pretty white 

car that's loaded. Air. pow-

"  .,$2595

'65 MUSTANG, V4. 3-speed, 
radio, heater, new white- 
side wall tires. -Honeygold 
with white interior. Real 
clean, low 
mileage ...... $1795

'65

'6 6

ALFRED HAM

Priced too low

FORD Galaxie 566 2-door 
hardtop Sh a r p  looking 
green finish. Po^ar V/ii 
engine with stTuxlard trans
mission. Radi o ,  heater, 
white tires.
Real nice ...

'64

$2200

'64

2-THUNDERBlRDS, one a 
pretty yellow, the other a 
beautiful Landau that’s gold 
and has a black vinyl top. 
Both are loaded with all 
equipment, both in excellent 
condition. C 7 C A A
Your choice .... 4 fcD vU

FORD Galaxie 500 44oor 
sedan. V/8, automatic trans
mission, a 1 r conditioned. 
Power steering and brakes. 
This car W3ts bought new 
with us and we’ve serviced 
it since. Talk to the local 
owner. I believe this is the 
cleanest one you’ll find.

........... $1895

FORD Galaxie 560 44oor 
sedan. ’This one is sharp. 
1.C8S than 22.666 miles Full 
povTfr and air conditioned. 
Don’t miss this buy of a

SS™.........$1795

PETE SANDERSON

No Money Down To  Qualified Buyers
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES BEST WARRANTY IN THE BUSINESS

BOB BROCK FORD
MILAS WOOD

INSTANT BANK RATE 
FINANCING

SCO W. 4th AM 7-7424

^  USED CAR  
^ S P E C IA L S
/ X O  CORVAIR Monza. Popular four-apoad transmission. 

Sharp looking, sport black finish. Coma C Q Q C
drive this one for sure Too low at.......  apw y  a#

/X A  THUNDERBIRD. Beautiful siher blue finish, loaded 
with all extras, tnchiding power aad air. Low mile- 

You can’t go wrong
on this one Only ................................ J
PONTUC Grand Prlx. It’s got afi the equipment, full 
power, air condilkmad. the works. Come C l 7 0 ^  
drive It. priced for quick sale at only.. ^  • f  ^  

4 X 9  CMC H ton pickup. New tires. Lots of carefree . . . 
worry-free milenge Wt in this one. Nice looking dark 
blue flnl^ with white rims. C H O C
Come drive R. Only.............................. # I I T . 4

4 X | , PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door hardtop. Pretty while 
"  '  automobile with full power and air conditioner. Real 

nice condition, iiuide C 7 0 ^
and out. Only ......................................

4 X X  PONTIAC Bonarville 2 door hardtop. Beauttfnl white, 
inside and out This is truly the aicest one in town. 
Loaded with full power and air C ^ H O C
conditioned Prked to sell st ................^ « # V T  J

t X X  CHEVROLET Caprice, 4 door. Low mileage, loaded 
with all power and air conditioned. C 7 A O C
Excellent condition. Only .....................

tX 9  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ , 4 door sedan. Power and air con- 
ditioned Real nice car, perfect for C 1 C O C  
any family. Only ................................

0&iswimct\
V  THESE ARE THE MEN . . .

i f

Ravuiend MrKee Pete Pettersen 
Used Car Mgr.

Dnvidsoa Chark Candray

NO MONEY 
DOWN

TO QUAUFIID lUYEKS

Cap Henaad Jee Hendersen

POLLARD CHEVROLET
'OK USED CARS

BANK RATE FINANCING

1501 E. 4Hi AM  7-7421
moMcv

iMPtlUNCa

iT *
• P P P « P « P P  
ptppppppp
(MD pppppap*

m

SALI ~  NM CUtyfoM. 
t r ,  a w l M W l k  i r a w i m t a n p n ,  

• r I p M M  t m m r  A M  7-7113.

M -AIr,
wdarv

NM poao SAiaLANt 
OK TrpHar Cawri AM 
1 DM.

Spa PI Ut M

NEW SHIPMENT

We have jest received • 
lead af eew

GMC PICKUPS
a l hedy stylet aad 

eqaIpnMnC ceMftntleas. 
LET’S TRADE

Shroytr Motor Co.
OMaaieMle-GMC 

4SI E. 3i« AM 3-Tttl

f i cHiveoLBr
«71

■M VOLKSWAetN 13N KPtPr. ropM,MPHr, alet .... ..........  IIIPI
‘M KL CAMINO ptekap. peHwietK. 

ok. (inp> haoMriVanr awt IWS

rwm ............. .m KAMM.B1I mbhbm wmwMlltp «ir OTi ptww
•ood'UK'diVieN'e^'ia'eha*' 

CASI AND eiCKUM
HOLLIS 

AUTO SALES
1166 W. 4th AM l-im

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAR SERVICE CENTER

2566 CRy Park Rd.
W Nr. NopP SpraPpp Dora AM 7-tPM N«|Ml MM 74IM

VeBowagan SpecMIst

CITY TIRk X WHEEL 
111 W. Irt AM 74UI

GOOD USED TIRES
waeppMe poor sn^ iipe wpi. m 

‘ *Gnaraalecd

Bltt^me H Atwell's
VNN PM 0  P lN irP lK

Used Cars
or OK mm oar. H

A M  1-7421 l l  *<* tm ar, v-t. ooia-
pmNc. alpa ............... . IPN

■Pi VOt.KSWA«t7L tmrn*. kaaltr tm
eoe A NSW m'^ £“‘r:....r!....!rrrr. nS

If IYM O U TW  «  CW RY8LKB J  -a 'pm ?!!?!! :. *i5i

6 IU .H A N  MOTORS - J - * - «  » •  » » >

Natlaawlde Warranty 
AB Can Listed Are 

Cevered By 94-He. Natlen- 
wMe Warraaty

11 ei CAMINO. V-* 0r laaPWHjilA tippeprt 000 piTap' «  CNIVMN.it , pMIni
■PiPOeD k c ’Mmr”piirpiii‘ ' l ^
■PI cHvwiecaT. npwp...... nm■pp MCecuev POtar, paam aaP ak. 

iNapprP ikNt «PJ*J

C- C  MaiM^Uand te n  
AM MM7

8UTOS FOR SALE M-16

r

_____  1Pp3 IMDALA. GWiriolKvphtmlulpn, pewar aTtarmp, ak oanM- 
TionaP Satalianl PNMKIaa. Naw nrap. 
AM NWi.■ . -v'.

AUTOS FOR SALE
n>e SALI — NM CaoiM i ao. paaP copplilark 14P1 187 VPe H 700N

■ m

I

“ MnwroajiAia— it!, jjgg Herold Worit Ads!

f



San A n g e lo  Places T h re e  O n  Big 3 3  Team
ckatQpk>n, placed an unprece- 
dM M  three players on the 1917 
Texas squad that meets Penn- 
■yhrania at Hershey, Pa.. Aug. 
12 in the fourth annual Big 
foothill game.

Previously, no team ever has 
placed more than two and last 
year, state champion Odessa 
Fenidan was the first to have

more than a single player.
Pid6edv*||b4fc»<tid 

from every Southwest Confte  ̂
ence school, the University of 
Houston and a panel of seven

Turner. Houston WesdNoy, Port lee. Houston Weetbury 
.ttUoachM lArtllE..^^
Mt Confte^^ piayerThn m  sqoa£ |thur mnning oa

Speyrei'.

sports writers, this year’s squad 
boasts seven unanimous selec
tions who received blue chip 
votes on every ballot and eight 
youngsters who gained prep all- 
America honors.

Amarillo Tascosa, CarroDton

Heading the list Is much-her
alded Steve Wwster, the 210- 
pound fullback from Bridge 
City. Others who had top v o t« 
from all comers were San An
gelo quartertMck Gary MpUlns 
and tackle Bandy Stout, Tesco- 
sa quarteihack Monty Johnson, 
Spring Branch center Jim Achil

Sen Angelo’s other pleyer to 
make the aquad was guard Alan 
Sikes, who was nearly unani
mous.

On the squad are no less than 
six quarterbacks, although three 
of them earned more votes for 
their defensive efforts. Mullins

more votes as a Unebackanaon, fullback Randy Cooper
Banes____ ind Hfflwto

Jlmny ’~Shameid were 
raiad highly as dafenstva backs. 

Other quarterbacks were BUI 
ontgomny of Turner, Maa- 

lulte’s Bddla Phillips and Steve 
luart of Nederland.
Joining Worster as running 

backs were Speyrer, who aver 
10.1 yards per carry; 

Plano’s spe^y Johnny Robin-

mont Kelly’s Paul Roblchau and
Imendorf.
Worster, Elmendorf and Mul

lins were all picked on school 
boy aU-America teams.

This year’s game will be the 
fourth In the colorful rivalry. 
Pennsylvania vron the first game 
in 1964, 12-6, but Tncas took the

26-10 and won 34-2 last

Hodafc CorrelHwi* 
I AdoMci

Son Angitoi
w . . .  w v  ■ ■ ■ !■ . .  . 1.  , ■ . ■ ! .  n .JN j CSorl#$
CrowtofV, ivrtng Brand)) Lorry CoudllL 
eotodtno: wlka Ttoha  ̂ Son Anienla Laa;

Tocklai — Sandy Stout. 
BM Atawta. HsMtan

tg Brand))

Jhn Dy«r, Midland eorfc.
OuorBi — Kannatt) Dovla, eiono) Alan 

SIkak Son Angata; Soett l landaraon, Dol-

HNItfaat) tan Sayna, Donm 
adarWHOuTB) Scan

Brand))

Tumor) SMut SWart. 
PBHIlpt.Bd^ tt)ur) 
bury)

J ) Sddla
a r a t a r, 
Bart An. 

Weat-
______ _ ) Monty

Amorllle Totcoaa) Sondy Coop- 
Dotloa Waadraw )WUaan) .JW)")/ 

J Wolfrlp; eaut Robl
chau. Baouniant Kallv) Gory Mulllna, 
Son Angale.

dipt. M ii auBw Ibwa W a r

v: Jahwiiw . RoMfltM. FkM ;
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Save Money
m Ym t  IneeiM Tax 
Rstaani mt Gibeea's

T bb  ta tyk a

AM W aak

Open 9-9 Mon.-Saf 
1-6 SUNDAY
FREE PARKING 

2303 Gregg AM  7-2586

Use Our Instant Credit

THROW RUGS
• 100% COTTON PILE

• MANY TO  CHOOSE FROM

• FULL 2'x3'

RETAIL PRICE
2 ,0 0

BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS
PORT-A-CRIBS
• CONVERTS FROM CAR RED 

TO  RABY RED 

•  GOES ANYWHERE 

• HEAVY DUTY T ' FOAM PAD 

REG. 19.97

REG. 2.47 

GIBSON'S 

SPECIAL PRICE.

MISS CLAIROL 
HAIR SPRAY

HE HtSaWTIMIS M - n w c  7-8264
1.25 V A L

GELUSIL
LIQ UID  1.49 VALUE.

CHLORASEPTIC < >« valu. 
M O U TH W A S H  GARGLE

PHISODAN 1.90 VALUE

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

BARNES HIND  
"SOQUETTE"

SOAKING SO LU TIO N

aye • • b '

PERTUSSIN 8 HOUR

C O U G H  SYRUP

DIAPER BAGS
•  DURABLE VINYL

•  10 COLOR ASST.

REG. 2.17

^ ^ $ 1 9 9
I

DESCOW ARE
'BEAUTIFUL FLAME 

COLORED PORCELAIN

11" SPIN -TW IN  
TU R N TA B LE

1.79 VALUE

««

' i :

TROL
HAIR TONIC

•  R CUP PUCOLATOR'

•  1 H  QT. COVERED SAUCEPAN

•  DOURU DECK SPACE SAVER
•  SPINS UNDER HEAVIEST LOADS

REG. 1J7

1.00 VALUE

HOUSEHOLD

U T IL IT Y  K A D D Y

« 2  COMPARTMENT 

•  STURDY CARRYING

DISHWASHER
ALL

2 LB. BOX
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THE JOYS OF RETIREMENT include savoring the results of time spent beautifying a home ond its garden 
area. Or. and Mrs. Paul Kionka prune a six>year>oid Arizorta Ash which is a remirxier of their former home 
in Tucson. Helping them put their patio in order for summer entertainment is o son, Roger, who does his 
share of the preporotory work this time of yeor.

THE SUN WARAA5 THE SOIL arxl Mrs. B. B. Bodger, 1303 Pennsylvonio, is onxkxis to clear the semi-circle 
oreo ot the front of her red brick home where spring flowers will soon bloom. Willing hortds bold hoes ond 
rakes os she is joined by her r>eighbors, yourtg,Frosty, Katie orxj Leigh Rcyrwids, children of Mr. ond 
Mrs Don Reynolds. . » '

oJ A-i

‘"S

C ..

GREEN THUMBS AND A GREEN HOUSE combine to get on early ̂ stort on spring. Mrs. John Hughes, 
right, is joir>ed by fellow gorden club members, Mrs. Tom Ivey ond Miss Bessie Love, in tendir»g the seed
lings ofxJ potted plonts that will be moved outside os soon os their survival is insured. Mrs. Hughes hus- 
bond built the shelter ond joins in tending the tender sprouts to moturity.

WOMEN’S 
NEWS ,

• I- i

Big Spring Herald
* SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1967

HOME CAN BE ANYWHERE when the roots of roses proclaim its permonence. Miss Chgrlerif. Goins obd 
Mrs. Formie Clork reside in the nurses r^sideiKe at the Veterons Administration HospitoL. They have 
beoutifled the buff brick home by circtir>g it with beds of irises, roses, daffodils, jonquils ond vtrbenow 
For the oeld inonth^ there are coierful chrysanthemums, (--■

;
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Joyce Marie Gross
Relatives Have
Arizona Guest 

n

Miss Joyce Marie Cron be- 
-came the bride of Patrick Mi- 
chlel McMahan at T o'clock Fri- 

- dajr fVcAihg in a V<eremony per
formed in the home of h er 
grandmother, Mn. Jewel H. 
Taylor. IIN  Lloyd.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Cross, IJO* 
Lloyd, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
McMahan Sr.. 1400 Nolan, and 
Mrs. BUI Lawrence of F o r t  
Worth.

The double ring ceremony 
waa read by the Rev. BUIv 
Rudd, pastor of East Fourth 
Baptist Church, before a sun
burst arrangement of w h i t e  
gladloU and stock interspersed 
with greenery in a taU white 
basket. The bridal aisle was 
laid with satin and malted with 
white streamers.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
street • length A-line dress of 
white cotton lace with Empire 
bodice enhanced with threaded 
ribbon. Seed pearls etched a de
sign at the rounded neckline, 
and the sleeves extended to be
low the elbow. Her shoulder- 
length veU of Uluakm was held 
by a tiara of seed prarls and 
iridescents.

The bridal b o u q u e t  was 
formed of pink roeebuds circled 
with white feaUiered carnations 
and showered with white satin 
ribbons.

Mrs. Derryl D. Nehon of 
Washington, D. C., attended her 
sister u  matron of honor and 
wore a deep ptnk knit dress 
with matching veiled headpiece. 
Her shoulder corsan of white 
carnationa waa tied with pink 
r i b t e . _____

The taridegrooffi's b r o t he r ,  
Bernard McMahan, aerved as 
best man.

FoOowlng the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a re
ception where Mrs. Bernard 
McMahan registered g u e s t s  
Members of the house party 
were Miss Linda Jones and Mrs 
PhU Whlssle who srora white 
canution corsages.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white lace ovor 
pink linen and featured a tiered 
;trraagement of pink carnationB 
and leather fern. Crystal and 
.*>ihwr appointments were u 
and the three tiered wedding

COAHOMA (SC) -  Thomas 
Stalcup of Phoenix, Aris., is 
visiting with his 
Mr,- and' MlSi

Mrs. 0. J. Swann of Guethw 
is visiting with her son and 
dai^ter-ln-law.' Mr. and Mrs 
J, iT  Swann and son, Marcos

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Elliott 
were his brother-in-law and lis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l i e  
Propst, Anson, and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bradford. 
Abilene.

Marpic
right and son, Mark, visited re
cently in Midland with their 
aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. John Castleman.

Mrs. Earl Proslae and daugh- 
Iter, Sherry, and her friend 
lof Odessa, visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McKinney.

Gardeners 
Hear Talk 
In Midland

Party Entertains 
Birthday Honoree
COAHOMA (8C) **

Jim Burgess, Moea Crudt Road. 
UNra tsuro 11 praaent Ttm le- 
UwhiDMit Ubla was covarad 
wMh a white doth centered

Mrs. Ronnie
ocod on her first birthday with

Big Spill

touihter of Mr. ^
S  BSsam was hon- olhir Valentina dacoratlona. In

dudad in tba guast list wu her
. grandmother,'Mrs. W U-

LAMESA (SC) -  Fifteen Daw- 
M  QHinty garden dub mem
bers were in Midland recently 
tO" attend a p rm m  present
ed by Mrs. J. GariuKl Monk, 
national flower show Judge. The 

rogram, “ Something New from 
smothlng Oh),'* was presented 

M kf ~  "in the

Plans Told

Marvin Wynn, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Phil Wynn is s patient at
the John Sealy Hospital, Gal 
veston.

Mrs. Jack Pipes and daugh
ters visited in Snyder Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
St. Clair and family.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Kerby and fam
ily are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryan

Mr. aad Mra. Nkk L. Perial 
ef Fairfax, Va., aaaoaace the 
ragagemeat af their daaghter, 
Lerralae, to Carl Ray Rey- 
BoMb, aaa af Mr. aad Mra. 
Clayton ReyaoMa af Stoatoa. 
The couple plait aa April wed
ding.

BONNE BELL BEAUTY BONUS
A • Ftontto Trtol ai Tir»*rt
w A A  t a e  eeg iu or 8 * .  U esU e .. .18.00

Remove M arks

A clean art gum eraser wU 
remove many marks that appear 
on wallpaper. Rub gently, not to

.hd (.mil, o» N «  Yorlc. N.' ”

Idland Theatre Center.
Mrs. Monk demonstrated 

methods used In creating orig 
Inal vases and container! from 
“Junk”  which can be found in 
most attics or picked up at n - 
rage aales or Junk ahope. ^  
displayed several original crea
tions and arrangements made 
from such matenals.

A luncheon • business meet 
a wu bold by tbo membors. 
Sowing the program, and Mrs. 

Herman Pattaway proiridod. The 
group agreed to preaent a cro- 
ativtty award at the annual 
flower show held in conjunction 
with the Daweon County Fair In 
Soptombar. A Junior division 
will also be aponsorod by the 
club this year.

Mra. Rnice Moreo, flowers 
■how chairman, presented the 
schadolo to bo used in the fall 
■how. “ In n Poninn Market.**

' I I

• A S

Ten*(}«tlxisiheiem«fcablefwWlotientftaleleMNMdMplW 
help* otMT skin praUeina. and normeUie* dry, o#y or bal̂  
wid-haN skin. Mow's too Urns lo try T s ifO ^  LodortfA
1 o s .  ptosrto irsvelsr to ssmpis lint toon too • oa. shelf Wto
ay keep your eomplsxion otosr sod bsoutUuL Honest

IN  JOHNSON AMT4SN

Philatheas Told  
O f 'Man's Need' II

on
at

MRS. PATRICK M. McMAHAN

refco WU topped with a mlnla- 
taro brkto and groom.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mra. Sid Cron, Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stephens, 
O'Donnefl; and Mr. and Mra. 
Don Barber, Mkflaad.

When the couple left on a 
Bddhig trip to Ruldoeo, N. M.. 

the brkto wu wearing a uvy 
blue shantung suit with white 
■heO top and pink acceeaortoe 
Her corsage wu the r o u  buds 
from her bouquet. Upon return
ing. Mr. aad Mrs. McMahan 
win rcehto at linv^ Lancuter.

Sha la a graduate of B l 
Spring Senior High Sc hoe

where she wu a member of 
the DE Club and employed at 
TGAY Storu. McMahan attend
ed Big Spring acboob and wu 
active in the Building Trade 
VIC Club. He b employed by 
Pee Wee RJee Phillip's N  SU 
tion.

Mrs. Bert Affleck spoke
Man’s Need of A Savior,** 

the Thursday dinur meeting ofil 
the PhUathea Sunday s c h o o l l  
class of First M ethod Church 
in the Fellowthip HaU. Mrs. V. 
H. Fbwellen, a guest, wwded 
the invocation.

Mrs. L. B. Mauiden presided, j 
and announced that Sam Crsn-| 
Shaw, brother of Mrs. J. D.il 
Purser and Mrs. Ida Kelly, bp 
critlaUly in in Hall-Bonnott Me-| 
mortal Hoapital.

Hosteaau were Mrs. Hayu 
Stripling Sr„ Mrs. R. F. Dor
sey. Mrs. Genevlovs Cus, Mrs 
J(M  Dlbrell, Mrs. Sldntyl l  
Woods, Mrs. C. H. Lowry, Mrs 
iLabiy Maitin. Mrs. Paul Guy| 
and Mn. C. R. McCbnny.

CAFETERIA MENUS
A t Last

ranch atyln booM, corn, brand, 
milk and pudding.

FORSAN SCHOOL

COAHfHKL SCHOOU 
MONDAY -  Fried chicken 

and gravy, green beau, rice, 
pineapple puoitng. hot btsculb,
b u tteT ^  milk I MONDAY -  Me a t  loaf.

creamed potatoes. bUckeyed > 
peu, cinnamon rolb, fruit, andTUESDAY — SpaghetU and 

meat baO. buttered corn, tossed 
ulad. chocobte cream pte, hot 
iroUs. butter and mib.

WED.NESDAY -  Corn dog. 
i pinto beana, Spanish rict. beto 
land cabbage salad, m a r b l e  
icake, core bread, battar and 
In u b .

THURSDAY -  Plxa. Frencb 
‘fries, bttucc and lomatou. 
jetnkio with lea cream, crack- 
‘en. butter and mUk.

FRIDAY -  Hot beef sand 
wkhu. potato ulad. tomato 
and letlurc wedgu, pium cob
bler and milk.

FORSAN
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 
green beam, potatoes, bread, 
milk and pium cobbler.

TUESDAY — Chibbuners. 
potato chips, pickles, bum, milk 
and fruit.

WEDNESDAY — Fried chkk-i 
en and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green Umu. bread, milk aad 
gelatin.

chocolate or pbln milk.
TUESDAY -  Chili and beam, 

lettuce, pineapple and c h o e ■ e ; 
ulad, Miinacn. appto pit, core 
bread and chocototo or plain' 
mUk

WEDNESDAY — B r a l t f d  
haaf. swost potateu. cabbap 
slaw peanut butter 
paaclNB, batter bread, choco-: 
bto or plaiB miik 

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Jou. 
French frtu, tottuoe, f roah{  
fruit, chocototo or ptoia mlfit.

nuDAY — SandwichM. poia 
to ulad. carrot, pincappto and' 
ralatn salad, conqeatod fruit 
ulad, and Chocolate or plain' 
milk.

a Carpet 

engineered to

New Looking
Longer . . .  to give you groatar 

Luxury for your mo nay—

Nylon

Goes T o  Kansas 
M edical Center

Carpet starting

Mrs Greoa Habbard, a teach
er at A i r p o r t  
School for man] 
left

ool for maity ycara. ia IB aad 
by plane Thuraday far Uh- ICS.

cral. Kan., where Mw wtB an-' 
ter the Southweet Medical CUn-

THURSDAY — Spanish lico. ter. Frienda (luy write to Mra

MRS. J. R, FARMER

Office Orchid
Mrs. J. R. Farmar, 114 Cedar Road, was bore in 

DuranL Okla., but grew up ia West Texas Followuig 
graduatioa from Amarillo High School, she attended 
coUege to Denton at Texas Uaivcrsity for Women 
which wu Uien known m CoOega of Industrial Arts.

It was to Amanno that aho mat-and married an 
Fast Texaa. J. R. Farmer, and they have made their 
home to Rig Spriag for many years, no recently retired 
from Uie Satoe Department of Phillips Petroleum Corn- 
pany and to currently devotliig hto time to gnif and 
friendi The couple Mvo one son, Jim, who resides 
to New York t:Hy. N. Y „ where he to aawictoted irith

vegeubto s ^ .  spinach, hread.lHubhaid to care af bar d a i^  I
ter, Mn. Valgeaa Poarch, M l 

Lmerel.
milk and chocolate cake 

FRIDAY -  Fish ■ t i c k t.|WashiiNton Kan.

the Susan Crane Packaging Company. SUU a^chelor. 
he was home to rtait h » pai ' 'parents during the Christmas

Mrs. Farmer's protoasional career began with a 
Job as legal aecreUry to P. F. Sapp to AiiuulUo. After 
comiiig to Big Spring, she was ■ housewife'
until the manpower shortage to that time,
toie WM recruited as a secretary tw George R. French, 
■aalaiant aupefiirtendcnt of the western Division of
the Team and Pacific Railway Company. She was 
the first wonun to hold that parUcular Job with the 
company and remained to the position unttl the super- 
latendent's offices were moved to Port Worth to INO.

la August of IM . Mrs. Farmer took the position 
of mMticar aoerrtary to 'the doctors of the IM ih USAF 
Hospital at Wahh Air Force. Base, ft was to November, 
M l. that iRe was promoted to the posiUon of eecro- 
Ury to Cel. CTiarlM W. Heed J r. then romiruinder of 
the Air Bast Group. Bho was reassigned in April, M l, 
aa WTCtary to CoL Cheater J. Butcher, Wbg Com
mander.

“ My duties are varied, demanding and always to- 
torestltig.** said Mrs. Farmer.

She to a merwbar ef the ItM Hypersioa Chdi and 
argantoad the Laa Girls Invootment Oob which Mw 
has aarvnd aa presldant three timea. This was the 
first wunuto's toveetment chib to the c ^ . Also, Hw 
holds membership to the Life Insurance fund of Mid
land and is a termer member ef the Natimial Becre- 
tartoi Aaaoctotton

She lists music, people and sometimes golf as her

dress-up

Pto tucks trim the

long bodloe topping 

the pieatod flip skirt; 

long sleevea'art
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Installed with 40-oz. hair pad installed by factory trained m echon-

W o rld  famous makers of carpets and rugs, like M ohaw k and A le x 

ander Sm ith, hove token Herculon . . . the revolutionory new poly- 

prophylene olefin f ib e r . . . and created a carpet value that cannot 

be surpassed! Its soft, clear, even colors are locked-in to stay lovely 

always. Its beautiful, versatile design texture goes with any room 

decor.

M om em akers,wiil find this corpet o joy to live with because its H e r- 

cuion Surface is o m o zin g ly  soil resistant, so easy to clean, and 

practically free of static! N o  piling, fu zzin g  or shredding, either. 

See this great new carpet value in our store. Use our eosy paym ent 

plan. If you wish, ond start enjoying carpet from  the looms of fa

mous m akers in your home right owoy. Choose carpet from  our col

lection of 1 0 0 %  W o o l-H e rcu lo n -A crilo n  or N ylo n , installed by Fac

tory Trd in e d  M echonics on 4 0 -O z. H a ir  Pod.

Open 30-60-90-Day 

And Budget Account! 

, Invited

Trada-Ina Accepted 

Shop With Ua For 

(Complete Home 

Furnishings

907 Johnson A M  7 -2832

V
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STORK CLUB
COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL
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MR. AND MRS. EARL PHILLIPS

Will Entertain 
This Afternoon

q. yard

r.

I-

t-Day

icounts

Mr. and Mn.. Earl PhUllpa 
will entertain with an opm 
bouse today In their borne at 
7M E. Ird In obeenrance of tbeir 
Golden Wedding annlrmary. 
No InvltatloM have tieea iMued 
but frieiMla are welcome to call 
between the hours of I and S 
p.m.

Hosting the affair will be the 
coupie*s children and tM r fam
ilies, Mr. and Mra. Elmo Phil 
bps and Mr. and Mrs. Tad Hub, 
aU of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs 
duiies Hodges, Snyder; the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bobby PUblps, 
McCamey; and Mn. Earl Phil* 

Mn. Mary Reed

wedding were Charles Gressett 
and Bertha Carter, both de* 
ceased. Guests at the wedding 
Included Mr. and Mn. Verdla 
PhUUps of Big Spring and Mn 
Orb Rees of Westbrook who will 
attend the osMbratlon today.

Other out-of-town guests wil 
be Mr. and Mn. John Hood, 
Albuquerque, N. M.; Mr. an( 
Mn. W. A. Swafford, Colorado 
City; Norman Arnold. Irv 
Mn. D. C. Oressstt, O i^  W 
an. Rhonda and Karen. aU of 
Odessa; and Mr. and Mn. Le
roy Gressett and Orb Rees, al

Bp s sister, Mn. Mary Reed. ^  Westbrook 
Big Spring. «»g wtO be Mn. Phllbps plans to wear 
Bine gnndchlldreB and four blue knit dress and a corsaga 
pwat • grandchUdrea, with the of yellow roses, while her hus*

Olva Knuuttlla of Finland was 
guest speaker at the Thursday 
meeting of the 1M8 H ^ iioo  
Club ui the borne of Mn. 
Charles Tompkins, 711 Tulane. 
Mn. Harold Talbot, with whom 
Knuuttlla resides while an ex
change student here, was co
hostess.

Knuuttlla noted that Finland 
has almost five million Inhabit
ants with Helsinki, the capltol 
and largest cl^. having a popu
lation or 500,000. After a history 
of many wan, the country Is 
now an independent nation gov
erned by a oresident and parlia
ment of 2u0 members elected 
by the people. Parliament mem
bers serve for six yean.

The education system Includes 
eight yean of elementary edu
cation with another eight yean 
of higher grades offered. In the 
after, tulnon Is paid much as 
n this country’s universities. 
Children attend classes six days 

week in the lower grades, 
and there are four large univer
sities In the country.

The cUmate varies, with short 
summers and severe winten. 
The country is made up of val
leys and hills dotted with 60,* 
000 lakes. From the pine and 
spruce forest has come the na
tion’s largest industry, the ex 
porting of lumber, and there Is 
also grab! farming and mining 
of copper and gold 

Knuuttlla explained that 10 
per cent of the people are of 
the Lutheran faith, and that In 
the field of culture, Finland hu 
many noted poeta and musici
ans. Sports are skiing, track 
and field meets, and the Amerl' 
can favorite, baseball

Solis. General Delivery, a boy, 
Jesus Carreno, at 10:55 a.m

a»uo .lfc .AaLm R  Qeo « i| ^ ;»>  ^
Everett Cave, Acfcerly, a boy,'̂ *“ “ ^ *
Jon Chartes, at 8:07 a.m., Feb.
14, weighing 5 pounds. 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. BUly 
Wayne Brown. Box 1051, Big 
Spring, a girl, Nancy Gean, at 
7:42 a.m., Feb. 7, whirling 7 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harian 
Ray Womack, San Angelo, a 

Silena Kay, at 2:07 a.m..

couple’s granddaughters 
Bating at the guest 
refreshment table.
Mrs. Norman Arnold,
Mrs. Odys WoodaK Odesaa; aA  
Mrs. James B. Drake. Also 
serving wlU be a nieoe. Mrs 
Jerry roust.

The hboorees were married 
Feb. U. 1017, In Westkrook. 
Mrs. Phimps Is the former Haa- 
el H. Greaaett wboae parenu 
wcfe the late ploneara. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Greaaett of Mitchell 
County. His pareate, the late 
Mr. ead Mn. ^  W. PhOUpe. re
sided in Howard County. The 
young couple first Bvnd and 
tarmad la the Moore and Pair 
view communities, moving to 
Big Spring hi ItH  whM he 
became manager of the C o ^  
Gin. Later be want imo hail- 
nem for hlmaeif and now owns 
and opamtae PhUBpa Motel

AtteadlBf the eonpls at ~

a yaOow

eb. 12, weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE 
BASE HOSPITAL 

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. ROb-' 
tft B. Mickelsen, 1W4 E. 2Sth, 

boy, Robert Boyd II, at 6:80 
a m., Feb. 10, weighing 8 pounds, 

ounces.
Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs 

Ernest D. Lee, 510 Flock Drive, 
girl, DeOnna Cheryl, at 1:30 

am., Feb. 11, weighing 
pounds, 13  ̂ ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Lewis K. Hoffman, 1010 Nolan, 
a son, Hoyt Christophar, at 7:17 
p.m., Feb 13, weighing 8 pounds, 
‘  ounces.

BALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Broom Cleaner

Your whisk broom will last 
longer and do a better lob if 
you spray the tips with shellac 
from an aerosol can. It will also 
keep the broom cleaner.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOliNDA’nON HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sabas 

Torres, 1106 E. 15th, ’ a boy, 
Francis Anthony, at 11:14 p.m., 
Feb. 10, welpilng 7 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mra. Manuel 
A. Marques, 1302 W. 2nd, a girl, 
Pilar, at 4:24 a.m., Feb. 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
Thonmson Sr., 1609 Owens, a 
boy, Johnny Dean Jr., at 7 a m., 
Feb. IS, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
lounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rawls. 2006 W. 2nd. a boy, Rod 
ney Keltb, at 10:06 a.m., Feb. 
14. weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Hildreth, 1415 Tucson, a |^, 
Jeaneen Jane, at 4:52 p.m., 
Feb. 14, weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Burchett, Route One, a boy, Car
ey Wayne, at 11:20 p.m., Feb 
14. weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounc 
as.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Green, 
3210 Diexel, a Lori Ann, 
at 8:05 p.m., Feb. 15, weighing 
7 pounds, 6U ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Gutierrez, Odessa, a boy; Val
entine, at 7:45 p.m., Feb. II, 
weighing 6 pouo^. 6>4 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Vazquez Jr, 404 NW 'llth, a 
boy, Michael, at 11:30 a m., Feb. 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Engaged
Mr. tad Mrs. A. W. Schraeder 
of SL Lawrence anBounce the 
engagement and approaching 
marnage af their daughter, 
Carolya Ann, to Kenaetii Ar- 
tbar Eggemeyer. He it the son 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Arthar G. 
Eggemeyer of Miles. The coo- 
ple wlU be married April II in 
St Lawrence Catholic Charch, 
with the Rev. Fabiaa Dteniag 
and the Rev. James Plageaa 
offtclatiag.

Teas Held For 
HD Members
K m »-

Aftni
with Informative 

teas 'Tueaday and Thursday af- 
ternoona in her homo at 701 
W. 17th.

Members of Contarpolnt, Knott 
and Luther Home Demonstration 
Clubi were Tuesday gueeta, and 
aty HD clufr tneinbera, Coa- 
honut, Elbow and Lomax mem- 
bora were entertained Thurs
day.

During the program, Mrs 
Crawfoi^ demonstrated the tach 
nlquea usod In planntng and giv 
Ing a coffee or tea. She re
viewed the attrlbutee of a good 
hostess and emphaslzad careful, 
reasonable planning.

In her uik. Mn. Crawford 
■aid, t)ut a good hoataas first 
decldee the kind of party she 
will have, determlnee the guest 
lift and sets the date, place and 
time she will entertain. She 
mig^t choose a theme if ap- 

wlU plan the

Del^ ..CraatlfgL
ard Home Demoostratloo Agent,iPotte^ aim niver appouramnu 
entertained completed the setting.

Thirty attended Tuesday, and 
40 attended ’Thunday.

Members of Fabrvlew, Airport 
and College Park HD chihe wlH 
be entertained in Mrs. Craw
ford’s home-Feb. 21.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Joyce Croaa, bride-elect 

of Patrick McMahan, was hon
ored Wednesday evening with 
a miscellaneocs shower from 
8 to 
Room 
Company.

Pink and white carnation 
corsages were presented to the

1:30 p.m.. In the FUme 
of Pioneer Natural Gas

W in  H ig h  Tallies 
A t  Bridge Gomes
Results have been announced 

by Mra. B. B. Badaer for dupli
cate bridge games held Wednes
day at Big String Country Club. 
Mrs. Amw Hardy and George 
Pike placed flrat, with Mrs. 
Robert D ^  and Mn. WaUy 
Slate ranidng aecond. Mn. Gene 
Arrington 
ty tied for third pi 
Ward Hall aijd M 
Crary.

and Mra. David TwH 
for third place with Mra 

irs. Elvis Mc-

proprlate, then . _  ..__  _ ____ _ - «
menu and table arrangements honoroe, her mother, Mrs. C.

"I alwaya emphaalzo,’ ’ con- 0. Cross, and her fiance’s step- 
tlnued Mn. Crawford, "that a nwthor, Mrs. Garland McMa 
hoateas use what she has, rather 
than planning beyond her facill- 
tlea or her means."

han Sr.
Hostesses were Mra. Bernard 

McMahan, Mrs. M. D. Croaa. 
Mrs. Bob Boyett and Mra. John 
Stephens Jr., and 22 gueete at
tended.

’The tea table waa laid In a 
formal manner, with a pale pink 
damaak cloth, and centered with 
an arrangement of pink and 
American Beauty roaea. Crystal White linen covered the re* 
and sliver appointments com- freshment table, and the cea- 
pleted the decorations. terpiece was a honeycomb

An Informal coffee servlet in bride doll Silver and china 
copper was uaed on the refresh-appointments were used, and 
ment table In the den. The'the cake was decorated with 
round table was covered with a wedding bells and the engaged 
green fringed cloth and centered couple's names.

was one of 50 students In Fin 
land accepted for the exchange 
program.

im . Robert Stripling presid
ed as Mn. John Hodges reports 
ed for the nomlnatiag commit
tee. The new officera will be 
Mra. Roas Boykin, president; 
Mrs. Glen Cox, vice president; 
Mrs. John Burgess, recording 
aecretary: Mra. Uoyd Wasaon, 
corresponding aecretary; Mn. 
M. M. Edwards, treasurer; 
Mra. R W Whtokey. reporter; 
and Mn. Strlplmg, parllamen- 
terlae.

band wm be 
me boutonniere
A f(4d lame doth will cover 

the refteahmeot table «rhidi wUI 
be centered with a bronze 

ergne holding ycDow roaea 
and acacia. Smllax jvUl an twine 
a kroBK candelebnim holding 
gold tepen, and other appoint- 

M il wlO be of crystal.
On the register table, a gold 

vase win hoM a yMow rose bod 
and wfll be pUead beside a 

Mt book coverad wtih gold 
tafMa.

Anniversary Tea 
Held In Coahoma

Remove A gito to r

Before laandmlag a wool blen* 
■t, remove the agttetor from 
aa agitator • typo waMriag m 
china. That’s bacanaa too moch 
actkai”  caama wool to felt aad

COAHOMA (SC) — The Mary 
Jane Dub entertalaad with a 
17th aaniveraary tea TborKlay 
In the home of Mn. Clovla Phln- 

Jr. from 3 to I  p.m. 
elaoaaa lachtdad 17 dab 

who ware attired as 
Motbar G oo« characters.

Bafraahmna ware esrvnd 
from a table cowed with a 
white ttnea doth, aad centered 
with a drum bokfing the cry*- 
tel poach bowL Mlalatore 
drums aad oUmt Mother Goooa 
c M n c m  w t  W M  n  o m o t i

Ortaalssd 17 yaafs ago, 
menmrshlp ha

clnb
has grown from 

five members to the preeMt 10. 
Seveaty-etx ettaoded.

f b e d r e n t T
h r l # f s l h N B

II A

Osrfam^. la ExtraverM

HATCHING

HANDBAG

m

As seca la 

Harper’s Basaar

OPiN THURSDAY EVININO T IL  •

b a r n e s .w p e l l e t i e r

Wheat

SPANISH 
RECORD CABINET or CREDENZA

......... $98.00BUILT SOLID A WEIGHTY 
«K1B-»IN . HIGH ..........

d SELECT HARDWOODSS O L I D  M A P L E . .
PLASTIC TOPS

NfVr*  B l f O K l !  so MANV Q U A L I T Y  T t A T U A l i  AT SUCH tOW SeiCfSf

2-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
INCLUDES DOUBLE DRESSER, MIRROR H A  fkm
AND PULL SIZE BOOKCASE B E D ..................................  9 X X 9 a 9 9

White end Geld 

FRENCH 

PROVINCIAL

L IN G E R IE

C H E S T
BY BASSETT

$78.88

your choice! jamous .

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD 
OLD COLONY ^ 

occasional tables 
$39.95 EACH

RECLINBR SPBCIAL 
IN FABRIC

STRATORESTER
E T i l K . ' r ! .  .$ 8 8 .0 0

SIMMONS

LATEX RUBBER

K IN G  SIZE 

M A TTR E S S  

S E T

76'*at(r

$199.95

Deny hciitMe . . .  now Is the 
dsM SD shop ted MV. ee Old 
Coteer Uving toosa As 
ia th. CMC of .11 Old Coioey 
foraituTc, tboc boudful tibia 
have UI uitbendc larly Amerl* 
caa flavor, aad art mad. ef 
hand-polished. soUd hard rock 
oapik Gunamoo finish. Shop 
aariy. quaecitia art limisad et 

^  that low prices.

IIS  E. Ind AM 7-57tt

12228870



GROUND
TOWN
lO C tU C  Frt

Collecting as a hobby wouldn’t 
be the least bit interesting if 
everyone had an intnest in the 
same thing and it's the varia
tion of interests that makes the 
bobby.

There are many things that, 
as far as I am concerned, are 
Just objects to catch dust and 
make a general nuisance in the 
housekeeping department. How-| 
ever, whim professional people 
can have their hobby and keep 
It where they work, it seems 
to me they have the right idea.

MRS. MILLIE ALEXANDER, 
a barber who has a shop on 
Wasson Road, has an interest
ing collection of straight-edge 
razors. While they have always 
been a fascinating instrument 
for the beautification of the 
male being, I have little knowl
edge of them, but Mrs. Alex
ander is quite the gatherer and 
now has more than two dozen 
of the blades. Two are more 
than 100 \rars old. One is vwy 
thin, of black metal with a deli
cately-shaped handle. Others 
are cumbersome in appearance 
but with a sharp edge. One of 
particular interest is a safety 
razor fashioned in the manner 
of the straight edge

Some of the blades have been 
the gifts of fellow barbers who 
passed them on to Mrs. Alex
ander when they gave up the 
profession. She has them dis
played at her shop and gets a 
big kkk out of adding to them, 
when she finds one of a type 
she doesn’t already possess.
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City Counci I
Announces
President

-It-

JOE HEDLESTON, a collec
tor of unusual bottles, has a 
relatively new one that his 
daughter. Nancy, bought for 
him in an antiô ue shop in Phila
delphia. Pa., last summer. It 
is one of the type that has the 
cork stopper, with no ridges, 
and has some of Its ori^nal 
contents in It The bottle con
tains remnants of a liquid Jthat 
was used to mend b u ^  tops,| 
etc. That is. the liquid was 
spread on the interior of the 
covering to stop up the holes 
where air and rain might come 
through. He also has a bottle 
of Tanlac . . . which be had to 
buy from the shelves of anoth
er druggist . . .  his were all 
gone.

Mrs. Glenn Griswold was 
elected president at the Friday 
meeting of the nominating oom-j 
mittee of Big Spriiw City Coun
cil, Parent • Teacher Associa
tion, at the cafeteria in Goliad 
Junior High School.

The slate includes Mrs. Fred
die Blalack, vice president; 
Mrs. Floyd Williams, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Royce Griffith, 
corresponding secretary; trea
surer Mrs. Jack Brown.

Those on the committee were 
Mrs. Royce Griffith, College 
Heights P-TA; Mrs. Jesse Ma
jors, Boydstun P-TA; Mrs. Carl 
Riherd, Washington Place P-TA; 
Mrs. Griswold. Marcy P-TA;j 
and Mrs. Dwight McCann, Run
nels Junior High P-TA.

Quilts Sewn A t  
TELAMncheon

shower
Miss Susan Colli
Miss Susan ColUer, bride

Griswold wa*l

MRS. JOHN LITTHER HAUN

Quilts w e r e  pieced and 
business session held by the 
TEL Sunday school class of 
First Baptist Church following a 
covered dish luncheon Thurs
day.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead. 1018 
BirdweH, was hostess, and Mrs. 
J. E. Brown, chairman, presid
ed. The devotion was presented 
by Mrs. Faye Harding, and 
Mrs. John Leyseth led prayer.

More quilting will be mne at 
the March 18 meeting with the 
place to-be announced.

quet, was complimented with 
a gift shower Thursday evening 
from 7:80 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Blue Room at Cosden County' 
Cl|ib. A lemon yellow and white 
color motif was used, and the 
guest list included 1/0.

Hostesses were Mrs. t .  D. 
Chrane, Mrs. R. L. Reaves, 
Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mrs J. M. 
Bradley, Mrs. C. C. Beil, Mrs. 
C. W. Neefe and Mrs. Hugo 
Campbell. Their gift to Miss Col
lier was an electric skillet.

The honoree was attired in an 
avocado green sheath with red- 
buttoned hipline belt and red 
and white chiffon smoke ring 
scarf. She was presented a yel 
low and white carnation corsage, 
and her mother, Mrs. R. E. Col
lier, received a similar corsage. 
The prospective bridegroom’s 
mother. Mrs. C. W. Foumiquet 
of Eunice, La., was unable to 
attend.

Mrs. Neefe presided at the 
polished register table which

held a lemon yellow candle and 
^ g le  yellow rose. The

linen overlaid with an ecru lace 
cloth. Centering the table was 
a mass arrangement of lemon 
yellow gladioli and white chrys
anthemums Interspersed with 
lemon leaves. Flanking the flow
ers were yellow candles in crys
tal candelabra, and punch was 
served from a silver service. A 
yellow cake was decorated with 
white love birds, and white nap
kins were inscribed in gold with 
the couple’s names. Mrs. Chrane 
and Mrs. Reaves served and 
five tables held .the gift display.

The couple plans to be mar
ried March 2S in the First Pres
byterian Church.

Coahoma Guests
Mr, and

COAHOMA (SC) Capt. and̂ *"
Mrs. Woodie Nall, and daugb 
ters of Los Angeles, Calif., have 
been recent visitors in the home 

i^Jlfr,. and Mrs. H. E. Heaton. 
: ^ s n ^ V  a niece of. Ur.
Heaton.

Marcellano Chavez, the son of

Kent Womacks 
Announce Birth
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. and' 

Mrs. Kent Womack of Colorado | 
City are parents of a son. Riley I 
Claiic. bom Feb. 10 in Root Me-! 
mortal Hospital Colorado City.! 
Mrs. Womack is the former Sue! 
Clark of Westbrook.

Wedding Solemnizedi 
In Home Ceremony
STANTON — Miss Beverly 

Dianne Caffey became the bride 
of John Luthiv Haun in a cere
mony performed at 7:30 p.m., 
Feb. 11. in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Caffey in Stanton.

The Rev. J. W. Arnett, pa.v 
tor of the Big Spring Stadium 
Baptist Church, performed the 
service

reception was held.
Mrs. Lien North Jr. of Stan-| 

ton. Peggy AUen of Midland, and| 
Mrs. Jimmy Foresyth, were ini 
the house party.

After a wedding trip to EastI 
[Texas, the couple is at home 
in Abilene, where the bride is 
employed by Glen and Lottie’s 
Custom Hau^vlins Salon. The

MRS. CLE\’E P l’CKETTE 
returned last night from a two 
week’s stay in Honolulu, Ha- 
walL where she met her hns- 
baad. CAPT. PfCKETTE, who 
was on a vacatloo from duties 
at Phang Rhang AFB la Viet 
nara. Ea route home Mrs. Puck' 
ede stopped in Los^ngeies for 
a night and day visit with the 
RU^ELL SCOTTS.

Mrs. PackeCte and her chil- 
dtwn. Stevea and Linda, are 
staying here with her parents. 
MR and MBS. H W. SMITH, 
while Capt Puckette is over
seas. • • •

MRS. JOE M. nSHER writes 
that she Is comfortably sttaat- 
ed at her new home. Apt. SE. 
Parkland Towers. Wi c h i t a .  
Kaa. She would enjoy bearing 
from her many friends ia Big 
Spring where she made her 
home for SI years She has only 
recently moved to WichMa to 
be near her daughter, Mrs. Je
rome Fisher. ZIP code Is 
<7718. and the telephone num
ber is Area Code 319. M\ 2MS0

branched candelabra flanked by 
baskets of yellow mums.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a street- 
length can at English net ovcTji 
a pean meath. Satin trimmed 
the neckline and train. Her 
headdress of tulle was held by 
a cluster of lace daisies. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenias 
and carnations on a hand-tooled 
Bible from Jerusalem, and car
ried an heiiioom handkerchief, 
which belonged to her great
grandmother.

Mrs. Rodney Boten. sister of 
the bride, was the matron of 
honor and wore a street-len^ 
dress of yellow chiffon over Un- 
en sdth a cowl neckline. She 
also had a velveteen and tulle 
bow headdress and she earned 
white carnations.

Jimmy Earl Haun of Abilene 
best man for his brother. 

The candle lighter was Debbie 
Caffey. sister of the bride.

FoUowing the cerentony, a|

San Angelo 
Visit Told

, HAirstyling o« m i. inc
before an altar of: bridegroom, recently wounded in

VteCoam, Is rmtving pliyska] 
therapy at F I Hood.

Yes, W « W ill Have It!
THE MANCHESTER BOOK

“The Death of 
a President

Prku 10.00 plus .20 stafn tax 
For a First Edition, 

place your orders rww.

eeeias
AM 74S66

Current 
[Best SellersI
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Fiction
THE SECRET OF 
SANTA vn roR iA  

Robert Crichtoa
THE BIRDS FALL DOWN 

 ̂ ' Rebecca West
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS 

Jacqaellae Sasaaa
THE FIXER 

Beraard Malamad

Nonfiction
RUSH TO JUDGMENT . 

Mark Laae
WINSTON S. CHURCHILL: 

YOUTHv 1874-1999 
Raadalp S. CharrhiD

I THE BOSTON STRANGLER 
Gerald Fraak 

THE PASSOVER PLOT 
Hagh J. Scbaafield

Californians. Are Mr. and Mrs. Juan Chavez, has 
been released from the Cpwper 
Clinic and Hospital following an

y-
Mrs. J. W. Lindsey 

have returned from Memphis, 
Tenn., here they visited with 
their son, Lloyd A. Lindsey, who 
is convelesdng at the Varans 
Administration Hospital.

Ira J. Young of Anton is vls-

ter-in-law, Mr. and im . V. E. 
Young.

A T BLUM'S 
OF COURSE

INCfVKW‘'ir 
Tr«i*»artiit 
4ifi lit*  rM  
m  th* SMC* 

W*>
t i r k r a a f * ,
tlMcl-wsttet- 
*4, WMilfklt

«

Unfortunately. 
Accutron* looks like a watch

Wto don't call it a watch. All tha parts that maka a watch fast or 
•low hava baan Ml out. Tha baianca wheal, springs, staff 

and acfwm. Accutron does not uaa thaaa parts. Instead, a tiny 
tuning fork kaapa Uma through vibrationt that sr* 

baOary powarad. Accutron Uma la so precisa that wa fuarsntaa* 
avatags monthly accuracy wNhin 60 Mconda, which averagaa 

Old to about 2 Mconda a day. And wa know ownora 
•dm have not pined or tost this in a year.

Howavar, don’t tot this matw you think that Accutron pricaa 
ora highar than a fine watch. (Ramambar. a tot of 

parts ware left out) Mb bahawa tha Accutron timapiaca to be 
tha finast and moat prsclaa wrist bmopiace aver made. 

Wbhavoa widaverioty of handsoma models. $125 and up. 
“ MAGIC CREDIT’

MJaiua

321 MAIN AM 7 9333

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

tktUMMwB

WHITE’S oilers (he lamons "Colony Colledion” 
. .  correlated open stock bedroom nieces!

MRS. W. G. WILSON and her 
sister, MRS. H A R T W E L L  
STACK.S of Texarkana, are va
cationing in Hot Spnngs Nation- FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. H. H., 
il Park. Ark , and hope to be,.Story ha.<s been a guest in San< 
there through the racing open-[Angelo with her son-in-law and 
ing this week jdaughter, Mr. and Mrs. R G.

Wish we could afl have such Strooes. who have recent-
a happy surpnse as the W H 
BAINS did recently They were

ly moved from Alpine.
Mrs Freddie Stuart and sons

greeted m the early morning [of I ^ y  are weekend guests in j 
hours by a young man who'the home of her mothn’, Mrs. 
means a great deal to themlciara M. Fletcher.
. . . their son. HOWARD, who Mrs Bill Cluck is a patient 
has been in Vietnam He is a in Hall • Bennett Memorial Has-

plUlaliceman with the USmilitary i»U 
Army. Tney had expected him 
home in mid-Marcli. and he sud-

up at their doorjher 
His next aasign 
at Fort Leaven

dealy showed 
10 days ago 
ment will be 
worth, Kan
« — —— f  ~ »

Bridge Winners 
Play Announced 
For Duplicate

Mrs. Mary Archer is spending' 
the weekend in O'Donnell with

Mrs 
R H. 
nme 
nndge

James Duncan and Mrs 
Weaver were Thursday 
winners at duplicate 

In the Big Spring Coun
try Chib 

Other winners included Mrs.
' Hudson Ijuiders and Mrs. Tom 
South, second, third and fourth 
whinerv were tied with Mrs. 
T r u m a n  Jones and Mrs 
K. L. Powell. Mrs. Frank An
derson and Mrs Frank Bouquet,, 
fourth: Mrs Anne Hardy and 
George Pike, fifth place win

son-in-law and daughter 
Mr and Mrs. J W Parker 

Mrs. T. R Camp and Mn 
D. W. Day were Friday visitors | 
in Coahoma, where th^ visited 
Mrs. Camp’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Williams 

Mrs. L. T ShoulLs will spend 
next week in the home of het;| 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Huff in Desdemonla Mr Huff; 
will have surgery the first of. 
the week 

Guests in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs O. W. Scudday were her| 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Don Lim-I 
boefcer of Monahans, and their | 
son. Bemie John, student at; 
West Texas State College in 
Canjron.

Royalty Is Named 
From First Grade

Y O U R  C H O I C E
• Rugged pair twin beds
• Double dresser base (mirror
• Roomy 4-drawer chest
• Rancher desk
• Matching bachelor chest
• Useful comer table
• Full size bed & nite stand
• Graceful bookcase bed
• Practical loboy chest

Stack bookcase ___  «21
Floor bookcase.........
Desk chair.......... ...S ll

PKR UNIT 
YOUR CNOICl.,

C H E C K  T H E S E  
F E A TU R E S :
• AAortised ond tenoned 

joints
• Hand rubbed stain and 

mar resistant finish
u Center guide on dust- 

proofed drawers 
u The rugged appeal and 

durability oft

SO LID  OAK
During the Friday afternoon 

games, north • south winners 
were Mrs John Stone and Mrs 
J. D. Robertaon; Mrs.. Tom 
South and Mrs Fred lairting. 
uecood; Mrs. E. L Powell and 
Mrs. Hudson laodetw, fourth 

la east • west positions, win
ners were Mrs. J. C. CreenhaH 
and Mn Robert Dyer; Mn 
Ward Han and Mn. FJvls Mc-j 
CTury. second; a 
rto Patterson aad 
Jowe. third.

(XJAHOMA (,SC) -  Karen; 
Herm and Jimmy CzMweU. thef 
first grade entries, were named| 
king and queen of the Midway i 
P-TA valentine affair Thuraday.| 

Approximately 189 people at
tended the chicken dimer spon-1 
sored by the P-TA in Connec-|| 
tion With the event. Carl Frazier; 
mve the devotion, and Mina Ho[ 
Bowen spoke on “Who Are the 
Disadvantaged “  *rhe room  ̂

Id Mn Mor-jeount went to the third and{ 
Mrs Truman fourth grades with the same to-il 

Ital.

WHITE'S

EZE-CHARGE
Cenvuniunt

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E  O F  GREATER V A LU E S

202-204 S C U R R Y

FREE
DELIVERY
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CliM 17-H hosted a baby 
shower at the Officers Open 
Mess Tuesday evening bonbring 
Mrs. Ralph Encinas, wife m  
their class officer training in*

Mrs. Bob Bryan and Mrs. Bob 
Robillard. The table held a 
cake adorned with four little 
bassinets and a stork and a cen> 
tc.’Tiece of a flowerfUled bas
sinet. Mrs. Encinas received a 
babv swing and Mrs. Hunskk- 
er, Mrs. Bryan and Mra. Robii- 
lard each received baby car 
beds.

of Mrs. Gene Taft with Mrs. 
Tim Thomas as cobostess.

Mrs. Joseph M. Powell host
ed a valentine coffee for the 
medical wives at her borne. 

February also seems to be the

Reportins the news for Gass 
(7-F is Mrs. Loren Rodway.

Air Ba.se Group held its eve
ning bridge Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Edmund R. Pok- 
rany. The winners were Mrs. 
Charles Anderson, Mrs. James 
Devlin and Mrs. Joseph Teiber.

A few reminders . . .  at the 
risk of sounding like a “broken 
record,”  I'd again like to men
tion the March 2 OWC luncheon 
arts and hobbv show. The dead
line for entering Is Feb. It. so 
give Mrs. Roger Blume, AM 
7-5978, or Mrs. Larry Ledbetter, 
AM 3-4518, a call with your en
try. Again, the categories are 
art, ceramics, needlework, aew 
ing, and miscellaneous. This Is 
a chance to earn some extra 
money, gals — cash prizes will 
be awarded with Judges being 
Big Spring residents.

Also, don’t forget the “ Hi and 
Bye" Coffee Thursday at 10 
a.m. In the Officers Open Mess 

REPORTER’S SPOTLIGHT 
eporting t 
’ is Mrs

She and 2nd Lt. Rodwav are 
both from Canton, S. D. Karen 
attended South Dakota S t a t e  
University and received her de
gree in speech correction. In 
the past y w  here she has been 
a substitute teacher and been 
active in AAUW. She says she 
enjoys doing lust about any 
thing; being with people, water 
skiing, sewing and r e a d i n g  
among her favorites 

Class MC held a coffee at the 
home of Mrs. Bill Looke with 
Mrs. Ed Soellner as cohostess. 
Plans for a class party were 
made.

Air Base Group had its regu
lar semi-monthly bridge wi th  
Mrs Louis J. Fought as host
ess. The winners were Mrs. 
James Van Pelt. Mrs Joseph 
Sokolewicz and Mrs. J a m e s| 
Devlin.

February is the month of 
hearts and flowers and thus set 
the theme for many parties. 
DCM met Thursday afternoon 
at the Officers Open Mess for 
their monthly coffee with Mrs. 
Rodney Scott as hostess' Valen
tines made a pretty setting, and 
an assortment of deUrious cakes 
was served 

Major and Mrs M. J. Took 
hosted a party at the pavilion 
Friday. The decorations were 
cupMs and hearis. and mem
bers of the Medical Group were 
guests.

C08DCN CLUB 
The SMlit PTS ertves held 

their monthly coffee Feb. I at 
Cosden Country Chrt>. A valen
tine theme was followed la both 
decorations and refreshments i 
Memben ef H Fhght were host
esses.

A valentine red and whlta col
or schema was carried out at a 
punch farewell party Tnaaday 
aflemoon for Mrs Bd Davis, j 
Tbe party was held in the home ̂

'Texas In ; 
Trouble/. !
Club Told
Ijory  Sandanon. claims rtp- 

r^Mfitatlve of Oulf Insurant 
Company, waa guasi qieaker 
at tha Thunday dlaner maet- 
tng of tha laeurance Woman of 
^  SpriM at tha Big Spring 
Count^ Chib

Sandtraon ipoka oe tha aub- 
ject. “Tasaa n Troobla." and 
illustralad wRh ctdor slides. 
He saM that aoma I.8H Texans 
wiu dla on tha aiala’a Mreeu 
and highway! this yeir If pre
ventive action M not taken

He propoeed tbe remedy ad
vocated by Gov. John Connelly 
and supported by “Texans hr 
Traffic Safety," a dtisens a^ 
Uon group compoaed of Individ 
oals. companies and ssaoda 
tions.

This remtdy Inchidea a plan 
for enactment of safety legJsU- 
tkm that wUI provide for more

K iMte vehicle safety i"»P*P;
. driver education for all 

young drtvm, atfooger d rly« 
Ikerae roquiremanU. and addl 
tkmal highway patrolmen  ̂

Memben of the club will sand 
ippoftlnc thla pro

gram. Mn. ^ I n  Howell, who 
b movtaf to Phoenix, Arti., waa

Illinois snow was too much for 
them and decided Jo Join us 
hen In the sunny Southwest. 
They are visiting with their 
son-in-law and daughter, 1st Lt. 
and Mrs. Robert Frerichs.

Weekend guests of MaJ. and 
Mrs. W. L. Nelson wen MaJ. 
and Mn. W. L. KruU of Hollo
man AFB, N. M. The Nelsons 
and Krulls were stationed over
seas together. —-—

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rodway of 
Canton, S. D., are visiting their 
son and daughter-in-iaw, 2nd 
Lt and Mn. Loren Rodway.

Post Office 
Legislation 
Discussed.
Legislation concernins 

employes was discussed 
the Tuesday evening meetinx oi 
the National Association of Let
ij g  4ha> W o ^  washes ̂ u «A ^  4te^
The group mat ra the C»mmom- nrrii*r -

Overnight guests of Capt. and 
Mrs. Marty Carl last week wen 
Mr. and Mn. Genld Hilton 
from Cambridge. Neb. The two 
couplet met several years ago 
while participating in the avia
tion cadet program.

Gary Reininga stopped on his 
way to California to visit his 
brother-in-law and sister, 1st Lt. 
and Mrs. Marlin Schaefer. Also 
visiting and staying to help with 
the new baby when it arrives 
is her mother, Mrs. Joe Wise
man. Both Mn. Wiseman and 
Mr. Reininga are from Haub- 
stadt, Ind.

Mn. William Bahter’s moth
er, Mn A. Gerken of Cincin
nati, OiUo, la visiting this week.

And last, but certainly not 
least, are the bouseguesls of 
2nd Lt. and Mn. Dennis Car
penter. They are Mrs. Carpen
ter’s parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Waodell Thompson from War 
ren, Ind.; her sister and son, 
Mn. Patty Boxell and Chod 
from Blulton, Ind.; and her 
mndparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Elwood of Muncie, Ind 

SKI TRIP
Capt. and Mn. BiU Scott. 

Capt. and Mn. Gena Johnson, 
and Capt and Mn. Lyle Burry 
were in CloodcrofL N. M., this 
past weekend en jo^g the pret
ty ski weather. All was going 
wen n til late Saturday when 
Pat Johnson fell on one of the 
slopes and broke her leg In 
spite of the mishap, everyone 
had a good time and even Pat 
manages a smile when their 
skiing trip is mentioned.

Mrs Dennis Carpenter and 
Mn. Dave Chastain hosted a 
baby shower for Mrs Mi ke  
O'Connor. Members of both sec
tions of Class M-C attended the 
shower which was held in Mn. 
Chastain's home. Mrs. Harold

group
ty Room of First Federal Sav 
inp and Loan Association build 
Ing with Mn. Melvin Daniels 
presiding.

Mrs. A. W. Moody led prayer, 
and yearbooks were distributed 
by Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr.

It was announced that a din
ner would be held Friday in the 
Spanish Main for members and 
t^ ir husbands and the auxiliary 
will serine Cake and punch at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. John Billings will host 
the March 14 meeting in the 
Community Room.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Has Drill Practice
Drill practice was led by Mrs. 

I.onnie Griffith and Mrs. J. F. 
Skallcky when the Ladies Aux
iliary to the Locomotive Fire 
men and Enginemen m et 
Wednesday in the lOOF Hall. 
Mrs. A. W. Moody was pianist.

Mrs. J. L. MilUcan presided 
as reports were heard on mem
bers who are ill. and prayer 
was led by Mrs. M. E. Ander
son.

Mrs. J. C. Craven and Mts. C 
C. Van Pelt served refresh
ments from a table arranged 
with red place mats and accent
ed with miniature red hatchets 
in otoervance of George Wash
ington's birthday. The favors 
were Inscribed In gold with the 
lodge number, and white nap
kins featured red cherries.

Mrs. Alvin Porch will be host
ess for the March 15 meeting at 
the lOOF Han.

Honors Head 
Of Beauceant
Mrs. Charles J. Meek, Su

preme Worthy President of the 
^ la l  Order of Beauceants of

local order Wednesday eveniaf 
when she made her official visit 
to Big Spring. Mrs. Meek Is a 
member of Lorain Assembly No. 
147, Pittsburgh, Pa. "■*

AH work of the order was ex
emplified foUowing a salad sup
per where the welcome was ex
tended by Mrs. Willard Sulli
van, president of the local unit. 
The Invocation was by Mrs. W. 
C. Fryar.

Its welcomed were Mrs.( ^ f s l
V. E. Hagerty of Odessa, chair
man of Area 10 Knij^ts Templar 
Eye Foundation. Supreme Or
der of the Beauceant; Mrs. R. 
M. Davenport, Mrs. L. E. Ilar- 
viU, Mrs. 0. E. Hamilton, Mrs. 
M. F. Lawless. Mrs. Murphy 
Johnson, Mrs. George Uttz and 
Mrs. Victor Boyce, aU of Odes
sa; and Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. 
L017 Absher, Mrs. Dewey Pope 
and Mrs. R. M. Eudaily, all of 
Midland.

Hostesses for the supper were 
Mrs. Harry Middleton, chair
man; Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
Mrs. George PkUnan, Mrs. Eu-

B;ne Gross and Mrs. Harvey 
ooser Sr.
After the general meeting. 

Mrs. Meek was honored with a 
reMptlon which was arranged 
by Mrs. R. V. Middleton, chair
man; Mrs. W. A. Bryans, Mrs. 
Harvey Hooser J r, Mrs. E. E. 
Brindley, Mrs. Bob Lee and 
Mrs. C 0. NaUey.

A pink and white theme was 
carried out on the refreshment 
table where branched silver 
candelabra held pink tapers and 
flanked an arrangement of pink 
roses. Appointments were of 
crystal a ^  silver.

Earlier in the day, Mrs. Mask 
and Mrs. Hagerty were guasti 
of honor during a luncheon held

Artist Sets 
Exhibit Of 
Paintings
A picture of a snow storm in 

Wa.shington, D.. C., appe'ared 
over a year ago in the B ig  
Spring Herald and Inspired 
Mrs. Ira C. Raley. 809 E. 15th,

mak«( t,iw> pa i nt  1 ng, “ It

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Sunday, Feb. 19, 1967 5-C

1905 Hyperion-Club 
Tought Resuscitation
Life-saving resuscitation wastsentlng the program wHh the 

demonstraM during the pro-laid of Conrad Miller who showed

Eram, “Happiness is Saving a films, 
ife,” given Thursday for the seventeen attended with Mrs.

Snowed Last Night In Washing 
ton, D. C ‘

Mrs. Raley did the painting

u l t t ~ U ie e d a n - £ lu iL .
met in the Reddy Room bt i ex-̂ »0D]
as Electric Service Company Meter'ai a new member. Roll 

, ... with Mrs. Walter Wheat, the caU was an.swered with “ My
in oils. It will appear among 75 ,.onipany home economist, pre-; Hobby."

and wel-

other paintings at a one-man 
showing to be held in the Elev
enth Place Hobby Shop during 
the week of Feb. 20-27,

A realist painter, Mrs. Raley 
will show a palomino horse 
study, a.ssorted fruit paintings 
and a number of landscapes. 
She will also include one ab
stract.

Mrs. Raley paints on velvet

MRS. CHARLES J. MEEK

Technique 
Study Held 
By Forum

The nominating committee, 
headed by Mrs. K. H. McGIb- 
hon, presented a slate which 
was accepts. The new officers 
will be Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
Sr., president; Mrs. Horace 
Reagan, vice president: Mrs, 
Ben Johnson II, recording sec
retary; Mrs. J, D. Elliot, trea.s- 
urcr; Mrs. Rogers Hefley, cor-Miss Elsie Willis brought the 

and in all mediums. Water col- program. “The Technique 
or is her favorite method of Î rsuading Pupils to Play Mu 
painting, but she does work in sic ln.stead of Notes.” at the,®"- . , „
oil, charcoal, tempra, pencil Thursday evening meeting of noMe.sses, Mrs

gf responding secretary; and Mrs, 
O T. Brew.ster, parliamentari-

and pa.stels.
/Dale Byrd Visits 

In Parents' Home
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Dale

the Piano Teacher’s Forum.
Mrs. A. E. Hyden, 1725 Yale, 

served as hostess. Cohostesses

Reagan
and Mrs. R. J. Ream, served 
refreshments from a table cov
ered with a gold linen cloth and

Frances Cypert Honored 
At Gift Tea Thursday

College, Huntsville, spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ijwikford 
were in Austin last week visit- 

at Cosden Country Gub. I/Ocal|ing their son-in-law and daugh-

Byrd, student at Sam Houston .‘ “ L"‘**1The next meeting will be Man-h
16, with Mrs. F. C. Gambill and
Miss Roberta Gay as hostesses.

were Mrs. Fred Beckam and:®PP®j!lJ  ̂ crystal and sil- 
Mrs S. T. ( heatham. |'*r- centerpi^-e was an ar-

Decorations and refre.shmentsi'‘*ttlf®tf®t'̂  white daisies and 
carried out the George Wa.sh- ____________________

unit officers attending were 
Mrs. Brindley, Mrs. Glenn 
Weaver, Mrs. Fryar, Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt, Mrs. liCe. Mrs. Albert 
Smith, Mrs. Harry Middleton, 
Mrs. 0. L. Nabors. Mrs Har
vey Hoaser Sr., Mrs. C. R. Mc- 
Clmny and Mrs. SuUivan.

When Mrs. Meek left here she 
planned to visit her son. Rich
ard. a mu.slc in.slructor at Tex
as Tech, before leaving for Hon
olulu where the will make her 
official inspection. The annual 
trip will climax June 16 when 
she is a piest of the order in 
Tampa, Fla.

ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pirkle 
Jr. Pirkle is a student at Texas 
University,

Guests in the D. J. Barber 
home were Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Gainey and sons. Ronnie and 
Glynn, of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Rees visit
ed their daughter and familniiy. 

r, inMr. and Mrs. D. H. Hopper 
.Stanton recently.

Ciuests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Roberts were Mr and Mrs. 
I#wu McKee of Big Spring. 
Mr and Mrs. Roberts visits 
with Mr. and Mrs Dick Ken
nedy of Odessa Thursday and 
Friday.

GoldStar Group 
Meets At Coffee
Mrs. S. R. Nobles entertained 

members of the Gold Star Moth
ers with a coffee and business 
meeting Thursday in her home 
at 40.5 Washington Blvd 

Plans were completed to 
make favors for the state Cokl 
Star Mother’s convention to be 
held April 4-6 at Hotel Settles 

The refreshment table was 
laid with an ivory lare cloth 
over pink and centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Seven attended.

Amerieaa Associatioa 
•f I'alvprlty Womea 

lavites Yoa 
To Hear

MRS. HERMAN SMITH 

Raviow

"HOW FAR TO 

BETHLEHEM" 

MO.NDAY, FEB. 26.
7:16 P.M.

STUDENT UNION 

BLDG.— HCJC 

Tickets: $1 
Proceeds To: 

FEL1.0WSHIPS FUND

Miss Frances Kay Cypert, 
bride-elect of Sammy Ray Chan
ey, was honored at a gift tea 
‘niursday evening in the First 
Methodist Chur^ at Garden 
Oty.

Miss Cypert is the daughter 
of Mrs. Johnny Cypert, Garden 
City, and Chaney lô  tbe son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chanay 
of Midland The couple will be

r-n tii-an lAjnii flnLi iWffi ffwVM 1 married Fob. 24 In 8t. Paul s

cake was decorated wHb a stork Hostes.ses included Mrs. Alton
-tcook. Mra. Jack Cook. Mraand bonnet

Richard Johnson. Mra. Weldon 
Parker, Mn. Arils Ratliff and 
Mn Manon Wilkeraon.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an antique lace cloth, 
and centered with an arrange
ment of white and bhie chrysan
themums. Crystal and silver ap
pointments completed the deco
rations.

Miss Diana Werst and Miss 
Ann Carter alternated at the 
tea aervict. and Mlis Paula 
Hardy prodded at the guest 
register.

ibety attended.

e n n e t i t
laiaVO  B in oT  m  lA i r r v  ^ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

L I M I T K D  T I M E  O N L V I

a letler au j^w ^^

I movtaf to Phooitx, 
presented a farewell gift 

Mra. Frank Morphia presided 
and reported that mambara on- 
tertalned the yoonf peopta tarn- 
day at the state hospital with 
a valenUBB party. Those a ^  
tag at tha hospital Included Mrs 
Howell. Mrs MorphU. Mrs 
litomas Harvell and Miss Pam 
Hamm. „

Guests Introduced wore Mrs 
N, W. Hinds. Mra. Jamw St^ 
phens and Mra. Carroll Davld- 
Bon. Twenty attended.

The next meeting will be 
March II at Coinr’a RaaUurant

A L L  T H E  FA SH IO N  

F IT  T O  P R IN T

They're young, they're fun, they're from the lively 

new world of fashion prints . . . biggest in foshion 

on the spring Scene . . . Silk poisleys, Pucci Prints 

. . .  the trendiest foshk^ . . .  In oil leoding foshion 

colors . . .  1S»9S to
See our collection of Dior, Mr. John, Marche, Milbroe 

ond others . , . beoutiful flowers, firve ond texture 

straws.

Prices plunge on our famous 
fabrics... iust in time for spring 
ward robe-ing! Pick from a 
bouquet of fashion savings!

DAN RIVER'S DANSTAR 100% combed 
cotton in prints and plain shades . . .  re
duced to bring you extra savings! Crisp tex
tured, firm, marvelous to sew. Wrinkle- 
shedding, machine wash, asks only a touch- 
up. 35/36" wide.

FASHION CORNER BROADCLOTH, a per
fect blending of Zantreie polynosic rayon 
and cotton. Promises easy washer care, 
crease-resistance, lustrous hand and little or 
no ironing. Colors stay bright in newest 
prints and matching solids. 35/36" wide.

rngularly 91c ynrd, now yard regularly 64c yard, now yard

FULL-SAIL® SAILCLOTH, a sturdy cotton, 
stands up strong to neat tailoring and is a 
natural for sportswear! Machine wash and 
wear with hardly a touch of no iron! Buy 
lots at big red^tion for sport togs! S6" 
wide.

DACRON-COTTON POPLIN solids make a 
match and catch compliments all season! 
Now priced to save you plenty! Sew up Dac
ron® polyester and combed cotton poplin. 
Requires little care, wash and wear. Holds 
pleats, shuns wrinkles. 44/45" wide.

rogularly Tfr yard, now yard regularly 1.29 yard, now yard
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To M any
The e i K « f ; e m e n t  aed ap- 
prearhiag Marriage ef Carel 
Aaa Marrls to Keitk Hodaett 
k  aBDaaared by the bride- 
eiret’s natber, Mrs. E. B. 
Tberpe Jr., SIC Scott, aad her 
father, E. D. Menk. Hodaett 
to tbe sea of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lo>^ Hodaett. Viaceat Roate, 
Coaboma. Weddlag vows win 
be excbaaged March 24 tai the 
Berea Baptist Charch With tbe 
Rev. BUI O'Dell offkiatlag.

Joint Meeting 
A t Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem 
bers of WWl BarraclLs and .\ux 
iliary met in the Golden Age 
Club building. Feb. 9, and re
freshments of cake and coffee 
were sened to 18. The next 
meeting will be held March 9 in 
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Rucker 
have returned from a vacation 
trip. They visited their son. Hr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rucker and family 
ia New Orteaos, La., where they 
attended Mardi Gras, and with 
their aon-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Patterson and 
family in Dallas.

Tells Delegate
Lees Club

Qvert(» was elect- 
exas HoT 

as.sociation delegate at' the 
Tuesday meeting of the I.*cs 
HD Club in the home of Mrs. 
A. W. While.

Mrs E. B. Low will be alter
nate to the district THDA 
meeting to be held in Crane, 
April 13.

Mrs. V. E. Phillips presided 
and led prayer and Mrs. l,ow 
made  committtee appoint
ments. They include Mrs. Eu- 
;ene Smith, and Mrs. J. L. 
'verton, yearbook; Mrs. (her-

TOPS Told 
Of Weight 
Guarantee

ton, recreation; Mrs. A. W.

health and safety; and Mrs. 
Eugene Smith, citizenship and 
family life.

Family report forms were 
dLstiibuted. The members will 
give them to families throi 
out the community, concerning 
work done to improve family 
life, homes, farms, ranches and 
the t'onununity during the past 
year.

Plans were discussed on the 
club community improvement 
project of a roadside and com
munity park, south of Lees 
store on tbe Garden City high
way. The sign, presented ny 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany, will be moved to the park 
project.

Mrs. James Eiland, Glass
cock HD agent, presented the 
program on the care of house 
plants. She discussed the plant-

COMING
EVENTS

Growth Explained By 
Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr.

MONDAY
AAUW—Community Room, FIrrt Fodor- 

o< SovIngo and Loon AMOclotlon ot
7:30 p.m.

CACTUS CM Arraa, Amortcan a«»tnm 
Wonxn't AsiedotMn — Wofon WhoN 
RMlouront o f  7:30 p.m. -

PYTHIAN SISTeRS-CMlIo Holl Ot 7;3d

Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr. was 
guest speaker at the Thursday 
meeting of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Mother’s (Hub 
at the Parish Hall.

p.m
W ics-N orm  airdwoll Lon# MottwdM

efcaoM M a 0,01,Lkeii
I County I

ot 7:30 p.m.

AM iaiCAN  LkelO N  Auxlllory. 
ord County Unit No. 38S—Loglon Hut

Dr. Talbot, a pediatrician at 
Hegan I’nunrtaltnn

tbe film, “This Land Is Your 
Land.”  She spoke Mefly on the 
foundation work, and was pre
sented with the attendance 
prize, wdiich she donated to the 
club. *

In grades wie through eight 
were selected. The posters were 
made under the direction of 
Mrs. M. A. (Jehling, art teacher, 
pwH will be entered in the na
tional contest sponsored by the 
Humane Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

Refreshments were served to 
80.

C leaning Solution 
For O ld  Brass

Sets Date
Hr. and Mrs. Jim Franklin ef 
Stanton are anaeaBciBg tbe 
engagement and approaching 
marrtoge ef tbebr daughter, 
Linda Sue, to James Haley of 
Happy. Miss FrankUa and her 
fiance are students at West 
Texas State Ualverstty and
plan to be nurried March 34 
in tbtbe First Baptist Charch at 
Stanton.

MU ZSTA CHAFTia, BNo Slgmo Fhl 
—M iu Sarah Graham at 7;lt p.m. 

LYDIA OROUF—Fint Christian Church 
—Mrs. C. A. Murdock at 7:30 p.m. 

TUatDAY
WMS—Stadium Boptiit Church at f  d.m 
WMS—Wt*lsid« Bwtlit Church at t:30

I o.m.
I LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION — ilp  

Spring Country Club oil day.
WEBB LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION- 

Webb Colt CourM at 1:30 o.m.
JOHN A. K B I REBIKAN LODOn— 

Lodge hoH at 7:30 p.m.
ORDER OF THR RASTRRN STAR. Big 

Soring Choker No. 07 at Mannlc 
Temple, I  pjn.

BIO SFRINO ROBOICAN LODOR No.
3t4-400F Hall at 7:30 p.m.

FAIRVIIW  HOMR OtAKINSTRATION
Club—Joint too with Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford at 2 pjn.

AFTER FIVE OARDIN CLUB—Veter
ans AdmlnlstrotloA Wotnon's resMenee 
at 7:30 p.m.

LAKEVIIW  F-TA—at school ol 7:10 
p.m.

BIO SFRINO ART ASSOCIATIDN-Mrs.

Hospital, spoke on the subject, 
“Growth of Children," elaborat
ing on the use of X-rays and 
grairiilc charts

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, national 
representative for the March of 
Dunes in Big Spring, showed

Rlana wmt mmnletotl for ai 
Mexican dinner to be held Marchr
4, from 8 to 8 p.m., In the Par
ish Hall. Tickets may be pur
chased for the full dinner, for an 
enchilada plate, or for a child’s 
plate.

Best posters done by chUdren

Mix a tablespoon ol salt with 
a half-cup vinegar and add 
enough flour to make a smooth 
paste fm* a Iffass deaning solu
tion. Apply the mixture with a 
damp cloth, rubbing well. Rinse 
with cold water.

By SA
Interest 

Howard 
reaching a 

Than"more 
the Big Sp] 
(licated the 
skill, and il 
sand will bi 
petition bef 
ty match.

Four steps neces.sary to guar
antee wei^t loss were outlined 
by Mrs. Ken Carter during a 
rogram he l d  by the TOPS 
•late Pushers Tliursday eve

ning in the Student Union Build
ing at Howard County Junior 
College.

Mrs. Carter said that one 
must start with a definite goal 
in mind, generate enthusiasm, 
take no ‘holiday’ from the diet 
and stick to it at least three 
months.

Mrs. Herbert Doering, presi
dent. presided as a total weight 
loss of 16 pounds was reported 
along with a gain of 10 pounds 
Fifteen attendki.

The next meeting will be Feb 
23 in the Reddy Room of Texas 
Dectric Service Company.

ing of flown* and rarden seeds 
th plastic andin pots covered wii 

the (X'uning of roses and fruit 
trees

The valentine motif was used 
in decorations. Six members 
and Mrs. Eiland attended. The 
next meeting will be at 2 p m. 
Feb. 28, in the Garden City 
school cafeteria when a fashion 
representative will present finer 
points of sewing

Scouts And Club  
Tour Cosden O il
Twenty • three girls from the 

Gill Scout troop and from the 
Ada BeUe Etts Club toured the 
Cooden Oil & (Tiemical Compa
ny facilities Friday. They were 

lown through tM plant by 
Johnny Hill. Accompanying the 

were Viola Thomas, Ally
a w V »,rb a w H .II FROOREMIVl WOMEN'S FOae Kuykendall, Samantha, Mn. d . g . wMitoo oi *:3o

Save 4.00 to 6.00

W. F. Hughn ol 7:30 p.m.
First M olb^ ltl Churcb—FonnlaWSCS,

Hodget and Fannie Striding Clrcm 
with AArs. M. A. Cook: MaudU Morri*
and Sylvia Lomun Circlet wNb Mrt 
H. C. erntlliig, and Mary Zlhn Circle 
at ttie dturch for a luncheon. 

COLLEOa FARK HO CLUB-Mrt. Jet- 
te Crane Jr. dt t:30 a.m.

AIRFORT HD CLUB—Joint tea With 
Mrs. Detotne Crawford at 2 p.ra. 

■VBNIND LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY— 
Reddy Room, T e x «  E t i^ le  Service 
Company ot 7:30 p.m.

WBONtSDAV
LADIES HOMR LRAOUR — SolvaNon 

Army Citadel at 2 p.m.
NRWCOMRRS CLUB Flowte Roem ol 

Pioneer Natural Got Company at *
a.m

RFO D O IS-ot Elk* Lodge at t  b.m 
COUNCIL OF RIO SFRINO DARDBN

ChAt—Mr* Odell Womock ol t:30 
o.m.

THURSDAY
FORUM —

A n n u a l Spring Event

Sample

Hat

Sale

Weatherall and Georgia Leach.|'-wX,**“5 ■*
------------------------------------------------------- ' f M M IA N  RAUN d e n t a l  A»*l»tont*

C O S D E N  C H A P T E R
Society—Hotel Ltncoln In Odeesa, 7:30 

LAURA B. HART CHARTER, OES-
Mecenlc Holl at •  ^ m .

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM-Mr*. Dor

Cosdenite Marries In 
Valentine's Day Rites

roll Everett at 1:30 p.m.
ALTRUSA CUM-Cdker-t ReMoarant at

TORS FLATR RUSHERS—Reddy rwra
Texoe Etactrtc Service Cwnpony gl 

' 7:30 pjh.I FRIDAY
< UUMRS OOLF ASSOCIATION — Olf

Spring Country Club, bridge gl 1:30PLin.
LAOIRS SOCIETY TO T N I Bn

lOOF

Weekend Guests 
In Doctor's Home

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met at the Method
ist Church Monday. Mrs Price 
Hendrix and Mrs. Bill Rees 
presented a play entitled “Two 
in a Trap ’’ Six attended. Mrs 
L. E. Gressett will have charge 
of tbe Bible study, “Christian 
Being and Doing." Monday.

I Dr and Mrs. Jeff Hanna, 802 
I Highland Drive, have as their 
|weekend guests his brother and 
sLster-iD-law, Dr. and Mrs. W'il- 
|liam R (Bill) Hanna and chil- 
jdren. Rick and Brett. Dr. Bill 
I Hanna is in his second year of 
•Mirgical residency in a hospital 
I in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Orveta Fryar became the 
bride of Sp. 4 Tommy Beeson 
in a church ceremony here on 
St. Valentine’s Day. The cou
ple will make their home in 
San Antonio as of next month. 
He is stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston. Parents of the' newly
weds are Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Fr)’ar, Garden City Route, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Beeson, Co
lumbus, Ga.

Floyd Young will bo vacation-

RoilTMd Trolfimtn—1C 
ot }:30 p.m.

Ing next week in Austin and J*7^***x ,̂„ f o r u m - mt*. j

Houston.
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Hood last weekend were 
his parents, the Johnny Hoods 
Sr. of Lubbock.

Alicia Torres, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Torres, was

Plus Special Purchase

9.00
Comparable Values 18.00 to 28.00

Couple To Marry 
In March Rites

The whole town waits for this 

Event. Superb ^xlng hats tor 

town, travel and special occa

sions Imported straws In black, 

pastels and neutrals. Shop early. 

Choose a wardrobe of Spring

hats.

Miss Mary Kathryn Eggleston 
here this weekend from her,and Seaman Apprentice Johnny
school in San Antonio. She waslLarry Merrick have set their 
in the backstage new of “ Pyg-'wedding date as March 24. The 
malion”  which was presented couple w ill be married in Trin-
Saturday evening at HCJC.

Harokl Pearce is on a week 
of vacation.

ity Baptist diurch, with the 
Rev. Claude N. Oaven, officut- Millinery Department
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FIFTH A N N UAL HOWARD C O U N TY  SPELLING BEE
.̂T —■ ,-r ■ . ■ L ■ -  ̂ .     ■ _ -■

T

M a n y  Former Cham pions Enter Again
BIG SPRING 

HERALD
D Big S pring , Texos, Sun,, Feb. 19, 1967 Sec. D

By SAM BLACKBURN
Interest in the Fifth Annual 

Howard Ĉounty Spelling Bee is 
reaching a h i^ peak. Already 

'moretfian7(W^“̂ ^^ 
the Big Spring schools have in
dicated they want to try their 
skill, and it seems likely a thou
sand will be engaged in the com
petition before the April 15 coun
ty match.

The spelling bee is sponsored 
by the Daily Herald. This year’s 
liee will see a large number of 
former school champions back 
in the lists.

Last year there were 15 cham
pions and 15 runners-up who ap
peared at the county spelling 
bee. A check of the list of ex
perts shows an interesting sit
uation —'seven of the top spell
ers from the schools are now 
students in Goliad Junior High 
School and all but̂  one or two

N EW  SUPPLY  
IS T M M C r

A new supply of official 
spelling books to be used in 
the Howard County Spelling 
Bee are now on hand. A 
shipment of SN books ar
rived Friday.

Boys and girls who have 
asked for the books are in
vited to try again Monday. 
The demand for the books 
has been so heavy that the 
original shipment was de
pleted before repienishment 
conM be made.

time to study for the spelling 
bee

,___ . . .  . . ... ,1  The champions of last year
have in(hcaM they and-their present status follows:

^  county! A ii^rt ^hool—Sandra Camp,
I champion, is moving from town 

Runnels Junior High has three and will be gone before the
of last year’s top spellers as 
well as one or two experts from 
previoas years.

The 196(5 champion, Scott Mc
Laughlin, is a student at Goli
ad'and Intends to make a new 
effort to retain his crown. Mary

county bee. Clarice Ringener, 
alternate, is still in Airport and 
probably will compete again

cia Staggs, alternate, is now in 
Goliad and supplementing that 
school’s imposing array of ex- 

, Bcyt.jpaUawL  ̂ .
Both the champion and the 

runner-up of Marcy school — 
David Roberson and Jane Eby 
— and the champion and alter
nate of Park Hill — Marilyn 
Hale and Susan Whitten — are 
also on Goliad’s list this year.

South Ward school has been 
abolished. Last year’s cham
pion Kay Miller is now at Wash
ington school. Her alternate, 
Slwila Lewis, is at Runnels.

Catherine Fowler, who was 
the 1966 champ at Washington, 
is still in school but John Sny
der, the alternate, is missing 
from the rolls. However, Wash
ington school has picked up an
other champion of last year — 
Richard Lloyd of Gay Hill. 
With Kay Miller, Washington 
will be able to field three school 
champions in its school elimina
tion.

Midway school in the Coaho
ma district, which had Ronny 
Pope and Jenny Kohanek as its 
standard bearers last year is not 
competing this year.

At Gay Hill, Richard Lloyd,Bauer's champion. Valentino, 
Valteria is no longer at that ^
school and was said to be at 
Runnels but Runnels officials

lx)u Brown, who was second in.say he Is not in the school. Luis 
the county spelling bee last Parras, who was the alternate, 
year, is still at Runnels Junior
High and eligible to try again.
Mary Lou is seeking liw third 
school championship as well as 
a chance to try for the county 
title. She won the Gay Hill 
championship in 19M; the Ran-'ln school and probably will try

is also gone from Bauer and 
his present whereabouts are not 
l i s M

At Boydstun. both David Ran
ey. last year’s champion, and 
Bobby Mayo, runner-up are still

nels title last year 
Ryan Walker, who was the 

Runnels alternate in 1966 is now 
a ninth grader and no longer 
eligible to compete.

^ ro n  Story, who was Goli
ad’s runner-up last year, is not 
competing this time, according 
to her mother. She is too in
volved, Mrs. Frances Story said, 
in other activities to have the

{for a second time.
Lora Baker, who was Cedar 

Crest’s champion in 1966, is now 
at Runnels and eligible to try 
again. Kate Bradshaw, the 19(56 
alternate, is a sixth grader at 
Cedar Crest this year and eli
gible to compete again 

Dawn Botsford, who was last 
year’s champ at College Heights, 
iis no longer in the city but Mar<

ington school but Bruce Felts, 
who wa.s alternate, is ready to 
defend his school if he can win 
the school title.

At St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School, Paul Talbot, who at the 
age of nine was the youngest 
school champion of 1966, is still 
in school and eligible to try 
again if the school elects to en
ter this year’s spelhng bee. Beth 
Hungerford, who was the alter
nate last year, no longer lives 
in Big Spring.

Both Susan Sulak. the cham
pion at the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Parochial School, and 
Brad Bool, the alternate, are 
stiD in the school. Apparently 
both intend to try their luck 
again. Mrs. Herman Bool said 
that her son has already been 
shopping for a spelling book.

Murder Case Listed First 
On Week's Criminal Docket
Judge Ralph L. Caton, 118th and announced ready include| accused of forgery, and of Wll- 

Dtstrlct Court, has set the mur-.two DWI second charges agamst l̂ n  ̂ Nicbois, worthless check
Lecate, and a A charge of then from the 

tiago as No. 1 on a docket lo.iytp charge against Henry Clif- n-rw* a#atn«t Ann
open Monday in his court. V a u S n ^ ^  1 *^ ^  ^

Should the murder case not Several of the cases on the'^*® * Mated for trial this

" S l i .  " •announced, the court plaas to ^  ^  ^  „  in court to make an announce-
caU a second diarge J  * ^ „ o3 icISl ment when the docket wut
the young airman to the ber.i '  railed
This is an assault with intent! Included will be a charge o fi'-"*” ' 
to murder indklmeiit. {robbery by assauH petiding| It was announced that David

The cares were act at a dock-i«(f*i*w1 DomM L. Beekman Jr.lD. Daggett, charged with re
el sounding Friday afternoon. {His codefendant. Larry G. Wal- morteased aeouertv

Santiago is a c c ^  of shoot-lace, it was said, may follow 
Ing SgL M. T. Gore to death Beekman’s lead, but the for- ***** *PP*****?^ .
l!^  sSimer. At the same time, n»r's attorney wa.s not avail- tentatively dock-
he allegedly fired a shot which nbie for comment Friday. S h e^n
wounded a woman companion Miltin Dee Thompson will,” ’'* . Truman
of Gore’s. This is the case ebarg-plead guilty, his attoniey said-j” *"” ** 
ing assault with Intent to raur- He is accund of DWI second. | A Jury panel of 146 has been 
der Similar action is expected tnidrawn to report to the court

Other ca.ses which were called rases against Isaac W'oobicfa,lat II a.m. Monday.

Oldsmobile is
toda/s beautiful buy.

$

Award-winning 
perfomnance is 
one reason yvhy.
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7966 Champions Back In Spelling Competition
Many of last year’s school champions plan 
to compete in the ensuing Fifth Annual 
Howard Conniy Spelling Bee. However, some 
of the yonngsters will be representing dif
ferent schools. Six of last year title holders 
who are eligible to try for a ehanre at the 
1967 eonaty crown are shown above. Upper

row, left to right, Susan Snlak, Immaculate 
Heart of Mary; David Roberson, (toliad 
Junior High; I.ora Baker, Runnels Junior 
High; lower row, left to right; Kay Miller. 
Washington; David Raney. Boydsion; and 
Catherine Fowler, Washln^on.

INIMIIIIE TAX
TAKE IT TO SIOCKI Tha/r* g ()| | p | ,£ y£ ( 

at whipping up •  g g y g g g g  
lott, occurotu tax raturn
Hiat lovat you Umt, worry, 

and aftan aienay, tool 
Drop by your naorait HOCK 
pHka today. LIFE UP

aUAtANTII;
Wa (warantto oxcwrala prtparoGan #f ovary 
wo makt any arrart that cast yO« any
wo will pay tbg panelty or Intgrap.

vary tax roturn. M j I 
paaolty or iaiaratt, 11

Amorica's Largost Tax Sorvku with Ovor 1500 Officus

1 0 1 3  G R E G G
Weekdays 9 A.M.-I P M. Sat. A Su. 9-5-AM M 9 » 
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‘HVhen I look off toward Signal Mountain 
or out to the prairies and remember 
how it used to be— the bald, open 
stretches reached for mile on mile. The 
herds of antelope, the wild burros, 
the coyotes, the rattlesnakes and the 
wohfes were the principal part of the 
scenery. I remember how Big Spring 
used to be— a sleepy little cowtown, 
which sprawled up and down both sides of 
the railroad track, surrounded by a 
prairie wilderness with no cotton, grain.

oil or anything in fact but cattle— and 
not enough of them unless K rained.
I look at it now— a modem city with 
skyscrapers, fine homes, stores, 
office buildings and even some trees we 
planted that are doing pretty w e l l -  
it makes me feel good. It makes me feel 
like I had a real part in the building 
of America."*
Banking at Big Spring First National Bank 
has become a tradition for residents of 
Howard County. We want to be your 
banker.

*£3c«rpl«d/K>iii*BitSprii>irav SkkmPMlpt

/ <m a MAIN SIREET / HG SrSINa TEXAS / HEHBER FDIC
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A Devotional For The Day
The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart; 

and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit. (Psalm 34:18) 
PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, we thank Thee for Thy

Sower to give us a new spirit through Christ Jesus, our R^ 
eemer. Mav our hearts he fillaH iirith peace i

M vior’s
leemer. May our hearts be filled with 
we put our trust in Thee. In the 
Amen.

ace and assurance as 
name we ask.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Problem That Needs Facing X '
The Big Spring Independent School 

District is shaping up a new practice 
field area at Settles and Eleventh 
Place. This will release the old stadi
um area for redevelopment, but this 
is tied In with a lot of other possi
bilities. One of them is a north-south 
arterial route which might Involve 
part of the old stadium area.

This matter has been discussed by 
the school board and the city council 
In times past, but aside from gen
eralizations in understanding, little 
has been accomplished towari con
crete agreements.

We suggest that the time is near 
when both bodies need to face this 
Issue squarely. It has too many rami
fications to be left until the time 

*> when some unilateral course of action 
might render an over-all plan infeasi
ble or too costly. For instance, some
thing must be done about a school

baseball plant if a thoroughfare is to 
be cut through the northeast comer 
of the »cho(d tract.

In turn, a decision on a thorough
fare may have a profound effect on 
the Texas Highway DepartnMnt con
sideration of an additional or im
proved railroad overpass in the east
ern part (rf town.

Something also needs to be done 
about access to certain places such as 
the YMCA if the projected school-city 
development of a physical education- 
recreational center on the Boydstun 
campus is firmed.

This is a pretty intricate problem, 
which {H'obaDly accounts for discus
sion in general terms and largely 
through representatives. The time is 
approaching rapidly when the two 
bodies will need to come together for 
some direct confrontation of the prob
lem.

Congratulations
Maxwell Barr, the Vincent young

ster who has a talent for bvestock 
feeding, has brought new honor to 
himself and Howaî  County. Maxwell 
won the grand championship of the 
San Antonio show and reaped a hand
some 18,700 reward for his efforts. 
Howard County and its 4-H feeding 
program reap^ a lot of favorable 
publicity, too.

Within the past two years, our boys 
and girls have returned the county to 
the glory road our young feeders

knew a decade and a half ago on the 
show ciitnlt. This reflects upon their 
seriousness, upon the cooperative
mirit of parents, upon the supiervislon 
they have received from agmts. and
certainly upon the breeders who have 
furnished calves. In this case, J. C. 
Sale is the breeder of the champion, 
as he has been of several other high 
ranking calves, and he can take a 
bow along with Maxwell. All of these 
honors point up our potential in cattle 
production and finishing.

'SEE-irS  ALL YOUR F A U LT

A r t  B u c h w a l d

J a c k  L e  f I e r
Automotive Industry Has The Brakes On

Sf JACK LEFLER

C IA  Must Have A  Cover Story

WASHINGTON — The news that 
the CIA had been supplying under
cover funds to the National Student 
Association has can.sed another furor 
la educational circles. The associa- 
tloiU with W  chapters on campu-ses 
throughout the country, may haw 
been compromised by a c c e p t i n g  
money from the Central Intelligence 
Agency; yet H't hard to believe that 
the CL\ would do anything illegal or 
immoral to achieve its coals. I'm 
sure the intelligence people have a

been seen leaving CIA headquarters 
at Langley with large satchels of 
cash. When questioned about the 
satchels, the students always replied, 
“We're going to use it to buy pot.”  
But everyone now knows the money 
wras going directly to the Board of 
Regents to Improve the California 
achool system.

THERE IS another story cirruUl:

NEW YORK (AP) -  T h e 
drooping automobile;, industry 
has takm another )olt.

Sales of U.^ • produced pas- 
■enm cars in the first 18 days 
of February fell 21 per cent 
from a year earlier to the low
est rate for the period since 
1N2, it was reported during the 
week.

Output totaled 171.788 cars, 
compared with 215,111 in the 
like IM  period.

Automakers had expected the 
decline in sales to continue

BATTERY'S DOWN
Weather factor in 21 per cent drop in new car sales 

Slumping car market produces layoffs and profit drop 

Federal officials seek to avoid gasoline price hike 

Home bulkUng is bright spot with 14.1 per cent gala 

Retail sales sluggish bid up one per cent from year ago

good cover story to expiaiin t l ^  In- 
Qltrat__ atloo of the student organiutkMi.
and when they present H wcH all be 
satisfled they did nothing wrong.

AS A matter of fUct, there are sev- 
eral cover stories explalnlM the 
CIA's Involvement with the NSA mak
ing the rounds at tide very moment, 
and. while it is impoaaible to separate 
fact from QcUon. a l of them make

big that the CIA people had no bî  
tentlon of supportiiw the National ^  
Student Association They thougM the- 
Initials NSA stood for the National 
Security Agency. When the CIA top 
dogs discovered they were giving 
monev to the wrong organization, 
they had to cover up their mistake 
by pretendiag they had the National 
Student Assodation In mind all the 
time.

United Auto Workers Union 
“The company's aanilngB of 

were reduced by
I^gkl966 rate, but they costs to engineer and tool the of January IfM

changed from December's level
up o

higher per cent from the |25.I23.|60,I00

was accelerated extensive of products
by blizzard conditions in some with many new improvements W h o f  O th R r i S o v

afety features,’ ’ be added. _________________________sections of the country. and safety _________________________
DECLINE RATES RESIST GAS HIKES vfUm

February p e ^  ^  companies:
General Motors 22J per cent.
Ford Motor Co. 20.J per cent, « e  line on gaseoae price in-

One b that while the NSA was a 
cover for the CIA, the CIA was. In 
reality, a cover for the Ford Founda- 
tioo. The Ford Foundation has to dis
pense miillans and mlRkins of doOan 
a year, and sometimes R prefers to 
do K without pubUcity. So it g lv « 
the money to the CIA. ahlch b  ^  
ways on the lookout for w o r t h y  
causes.

SoHMone said the National Student 
Assodation officers also had made a 
grievoas raisuke, b e c a u s e  they 
thought the ialtiab CIA stood for the 
Committee for Indigent Alumni.

Chrysler Corp. 12.1 per cent, 
and American Motors Corp. 21.1 
per cent.

The downturn in car sabs be
gan last April.

As a result, inveatories in 
dealers' hands built up to rec
ord proportioos. In an effort to

the General As
sembly of Georgb will not be 
abb to ebd  the next governor

—  ,—  ---------------- ^   __________ _ ____  _____ . . . by a voice vote, as the state’s
THE CIA has been reluctant to db- bring supply into with boosts were ncceasuated by oonstitatlan requires when no

----------------- . . . . -----------  -rt-/  receives

The I n t e r i o r  Department 
called ta top exeentivus of the 
oil firms to discuss the move 
that would resuR b  a ono<eot- 
a-gaOon price increase at serv
ice statloM.

The oil companies said their

I I T  THE CIA ta in a terribb spot 
because if R denbs R gave funds to 
the National Student Assodation to 
aobvert R. then R win have to sdmR 
it gave the money at the request of 
the Ford Foundatloo. and everyone 
win start a.sking. “What the hell is 
the Ford Foundatloo messing around 
ta education for?”

Another cover taory making th e 
rounds of Washtagton b that the CIA 
has been terribly worried about the 
educational sRuatlon ta California 
and would like to do something to 
help the colleges out during the pres
ent end?

IF THF f'lA gave the funds diredly 
to Gov Reagan other states would 
demand similar subsidies ‘Iherefore. 
the (TA decided to u » the Nstiooal 
Student Association as a means of 
slipping the dough to CaUfomta with
out anybody finding out about tt.

It has been no coincidence that 
many students from Berkeby have

cuss the matter, but I did manage to 
corner a high official ta a restaurant 
who give me the best explanation for 
the wbob affair I've beard so far.

"Why did the OA get tavolvud wtth 
the National Student Association?'’ I 
a.skad Urn.

‘ Becante.”  he replied. “R 
there.”

(CwvrlfM. tW. Tht WiWIwW?* 0».)

sabs, carmaken bid off work
ers and clooed some assembly 
plants for various periods of 
time.

Production for the week was

production 
matetataed that their priem 
ware lower thaa M years ago. 

BUILDING BRIGHTER 
A sparkUng spot ta the eco-

was
estimated at ** the Commerce Department that

1SS.M a year home-boUdtog actlvRy. ktadbd 
by easing credR conditions.

per cunt 
■go

OTHER

from

SHUTDOWNS
Clwystar closed two of Rs sev- 

n U.S. carcn U.S. car planta for the week 
Americaa Motors dosed Its onlv

But the peopb of Georgia
_____________________ . . would sUD be bft wRh a preb-
Jumped 14.1 per cent durte bm If one part of their conrtRn- 
January, up for the third ttou b thus invalidated Anoth- 
Btraight month. «r  purl of the coastitutlon re-

W U A T  ^ A V  ^  owuwl h o ^  qtarm a majority vote. Writa-ta
W t i A  I  W  I  n C t \ j  O M  j  assembly plant for the week starts spurted to an amraal rate votue could stJl prevent anv

■ ■*• schedabd short weeks of 1J4S.HI ta January, the candidate from nlidng a ma-
at half of Rs IS amembty set bvel stooe last June's l » . -  JorRy. Comwfoably tb ^ m e  re-

th. N . .  ™  M
reported that profits ta ISH fcfl spou ta last year's otherwise wbat Gsorgts voters need b i
1” * per cent from the IW  bv- bounctag economy. Oflldsb Supreme Court ruUM that the
el. Earntam totaled t l 8 I J  mH- bbmed the slump on tight man- high man wins ta a general ebc 
Ran, or M IS a Hare, compared ey. ttan or ta mbaeqaent

'or the IW

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Can you teO me what heaven 

wUl be like’   ̂ A H.
An that we know about, h u ,^  b 

ta the Scriptures John the R*vetator 
describes the beauty and wonder of 
heaven ta the twenty first chapter of 
BevelatkNi He goes into some detaU, 
as was the custom of the oriental 
writers But we are not to assume 
that the wonder of heaven b the 
•gates of pearl', the street of gold', 
or the ‘walls of Jasper'.

The Presence of Clirtst wiB make 
haaven heavenly. Just as a house b 
not a home wRhout personalities and 
love, heaven with ail Rs prncUimed 
beauty would be empty without the 
One uIk) we love and adore 

The Scriptures uy, “And (̂ od him
self shall be with tbrin. and lie their 
God. and God shal wipe aU tears 
from their eyes.”

He wiU not otdy be there, but He 
win be to us there what He has been 
to ns here: the lifter of bunkos, and 
the assuager of sottow.

A general threat to church colleges 
b  seen by some of their trustees and 
admtabtrators ta the aetkm of the 
U.S. Supreme Court btttag staad a 
Maryiand couft's niUng against state 
grants of funds to certain church col
leges ta Maryland.

A host of questions arises. The 
first one b what did the Supreme 
Court mean? We trust that those law
yers are right who have said R ta- 
tcatiooally sidestepped the chance to 
take up an bsue udRch, once consid
ered. would bad the court Rito a met- 
aphysical thicket

One of the beat of the Great Society 
programs b that of federal aid to 
.higber education. This chaimeb mil- 
lions of dollars of federal money into 
churdKonnected cottages, and thou
sands of young Americans eoroDed ta 
them are benefRing from expendi
tures on new laboratories, class
rooms. dormitories, libraries and so

nou, or H II a mare, conyared ey.
with 8222.4 million, or |K44 a The Ommerce Department 
share, ta INS. reported that retail sabs ta Jan-

Lynn Townsend, chairman. nal7 remained at about the De- 
blamed the drop on “higher cember bvel. refbeting contta- 
cosU of mateHai and bbor, hi- ned sluggishness ta a consumer 
cludtag increases ta ooat-of-liv- demand 
tag allowancas”  granted work- The Jamuu7 volume of |2S.- 
ers under contracts with the 215.0N,M was virtually un-

tfon or ta sun 
ebetbna held for <
ebettag a governor. Uixbretand- 
ablyTmough

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Protection Against Hay Fever Can Start Now

Dear Dr. Motner: 1 am 14 amount of poDen. but win serve 
and have had hay fever three you well If you avoid too much 
years and thb year was the explosure.

on.
The potttical outcome of any action 

which might be brought to 
church coibges from recetvtag aid of 
thb sort should be quite obvious: a 
Supreme Court declsinn forbidding R 
would undouNedly mean the end of 
an federal aid to higher education, 
public or private, sectarian or non- 
■ectarian. Such b the power of 
church - oriented politicians -ta Con- 
grvM.

Thus the realistic question b wheth
er R b better to put tax-fEupported aid 
Into aO higher educational tastHu- 
lions, c-hur« • connected and non- 
church-connected, than to five no aid 
to anyr 1

-SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

worst of aU. My eyes Just about 
swelled shut. I took medication 
but it didn't seem 
read ta irour column 
was a preparation which can 
be given by a physician to <b

to beta, i 
I that tnere

It bn't too early to Mart such 
treatments now ta preparation 
for next fan's hay fever sea-

Dear Dr. Motaer: Why do doc- 
senMto you to ragw^  Horn tom perform sptaal taps? What worry you. Untreated V. D. can 
rai^tty does thb work. — MISS information are they boktag for? prevent subsequent pregnancy,

........................  - 80 get treatment without delay.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
George Didn't Get His Day In Court

Gus Washington came home one 
evening nnd, as was hb wont, want 
out to insp^ hb thriving orchard,

gook. DW you cut down that tma„ or 
didn’t you? Where’s the hatchet you
used?

on# of hb great prides. 
On thb day, to nb honhorror, he noted 

that one of the dierry trees — a fa
vorite — had faUen to the ground, 
its trunk obviously having been 
chopped through.

“ WAIT A minute. Father, The word 
gobblydegook hasn’t been invented 
yet, eRher. I am not forced
dure the a lb f^  hatchet
search warrant b  issu^ by a masb-

—  * ‘ - " - “ "1 and it
f OKmiBi T  u|b«:i it x>iBRr tat“

trate of competent Jurlbilctfon

wife. “ Mary! What has han>ened to 
thb tree?”

Mary came scurrying, looked past 
him to the wreckage In the orchard. 
Her shoulders saggM and she looked 
most unhappy. “ I Just don’t know. 1 
think Uttb (isorge was out their play- 
tag today.”

“ Where b that boy?”  stormed the 
Iter. He shouted and shouted, until

4innflp6r^’a * ^  on nw: Bien tten; 
I daresay, there would have to bei daresay, ------ ----- -  --
Irrevocable proof, by the use of finger
prints, that I ever used the albged 
hatchet.”

“ We don’t have fingerprinting yet, 
you rapscallion. Come on, did you cut 
down Che tree?”

pater. He shouted and shouted, unui 
hnally George appeared.

right, boy,'* he said sternly.
‘What has happened to that dierry 

tree.”

“ NOW WAIT a minute. Pa.”  the

r ing one answered. “ I do not have 
answer any questions until I have 

benefit of counsel.”
“ Counsel, thunderl”  stormed back 

the Pa. “ I’ll counsel you. What do you 
mean, counsel?”

“ I mean, Father, that I have my 
personal righb. I am only required 
to rive my name. To answer any 
furiher queries might tend to incrim
inate me.”

“Where in tarnation did you hear 
that?”

“ FATHER, you cannot use abusive 
words againri me. I am innocent until 
proved guilty. And the chances are 
good that even my confession will not 
be acceptable to the higher authori
ties. You will have to follow the Ju
dicial procedures. Pop, old boy.”

“ I know what the procedures are. 
They come wtth a switch. Now Just 
tell me, did you cut down the tree?”  

“Keep your cool, Daddy-o, Pm tak
ing the Fifth.”  That’s an amendment 
to the C^stituUon.”

“ WE DONT even have a Constitu
tion, much less any amendmenb. You 
Just march to the woodshed with me.” 

“ But, Pops — I mean Father — 
you’re vlobUng my righb. PU appeal 

case.”

“ DONT YOU know about the Su
preme Ctourt rulings. Father?”

“There’s not even any Supreme 
Court yet!”  shouted the tate father.

“ No, but there win be,”  said the 
lad. “And we might u  weD set the 
precedent.”

‘.‘Son, don’t give me that gobblyde-

“ Look, son. You’re way ahead of 
your time. Thb time we do it my 
way. ‘To the woodshed with you, and 
if there are any more trees cut 
around thb pbee, tfU be much 
worse. You hear?”

George heard, and he was a better 
citizen from then on.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Rich Get Richer, Poor Get Poorer

WASHINGTON -  Wtth the corofor- 
tabb convkUon of “ fuQ employment”  
In the President’s 1M7 EcoaonRc Re-

tion on tax refornu.

port It b  not considered tood 
to speak about tbs unspeakabbspeak about the unspeakabb. But 
that ta what Rep. Henry Re us s  
(D„ Wb.) did when Budget Director 
.Charles L. Schultae was before the 
Joint Economic Committee the other 
day.

AS THE cost of the Vietnam war 
escabtes and the pres-sure on prices 
grows, there b Increastng awareness 
of the tax Mte and the Inequttbs buUt
into the topsy-turvy tax structure, 

the Sodal Security side. wRhOn

The rich, said Reuss, are getting 
richer white the poor if not getting 
poorer are certainly not improving 
theb position. For Schultze’s beneftt 

panted to two significant tndka-he
229.NI.0N but was up one tors .to  document hb contention.

the Supreme Court of the Uatt- 
ed States enters Rs rnlRig on 
the confused gub«matorial race. 
The specter of an abetton a 
mouth may sUll haunt them.

If the Supreme (Tourt upholds
a three-Jud^ federal court sR- 
ttag b  Atlataa,

a dear hm- 
ta the general ebetton. 

The tower court held that a mal- 
apportioned bgbbture would

, _____ - vteteto the principle of one man.
1̂  picture was the report of one vote. UJl were permRted to

aame the governor.

AFTER TAX, profR margins from 
manufacturing ta IM  were the high
est ta hiriory. On the other side of 
the fence, and equally significant, 
also after tax, woricers’ earnim ta 
manufacturing went down ta IN I and 
for the first time tance IM . Reuss 
was saying that evun wRh the ideal 
goal of “ fuO employment”  there was 
a growtag imbalance between what 
goes Into the pockets of most dtiaens 
who will spend R and what goes into 
the bank accounb of the rich to be 
added to capital accumubtton.

“ I Bots,”  said Reon. “that high In
terest rates, which wa have had, 
chaanal money away from poor peo- 
pte to wnaHhter paopb. That b the 
effect of who pays and who recnivai  
taterest.”

the Federal take to increase sharply 
U the President's recommendatlom 
are carried out, there b a conspicu- 
OQS Injustice. Even though the steady 
rise ta prices has reduced the value 
of old-afe pensioas that were too low 
to begin with, if the pensioner earns 
more than |1.M hb pantlon b re
duced or cut off. Yet be may have 
an unlimRed amount of unearned in
come. 1

planat
^huR

PRESSED BY Reuss for hb ex- 
itioa of the growing imbabnee, 

chultae said be could put hb answer 
ta three words: Ho <TM Mtah. He went 
on to uy that not so much the cost 
of the Vtetaam war Rseif as the rapid 
rise ta that cost during the past 18 
months was responsfide for a possible 
Imbelanoa that would correct Maelf 
ta the comhw year.

But, the amet of the war to one 
side, the everwhelratag phenomenon 
of the postwar years ta Uw way wealth 
has proRforatod wealth. And as Amsr- 
baa capital has bean taveatod abroad 
ta evar-fraaiar vohimt R b a phe
nomenon canatag dbmay and coocorn

THE Rapresentatlve from Mihran- 
kaa want on to mention a subject 
even neore unmentlonabte ta the pres
ent atmosphere. He noted that not 
only are the old dasab tax loophobi 
benefiting a nRnorRy of very wealthy 
taxpayers but new ones are batag db-

among many of thb country’s douast 
f r t ^ .  In A 

irnsat
cofitroOad by American taterhts
the M br

astrnUa, for exampb, of
eigm Icorporations are

White the Preshlent ta hb State of 
the Union Message proposed a sb 
per cent tax surrnarge to help meet 
the cost of the Vbtaam war. not one 
word has come from the Admtabtra-

ONE CONSEQUENCE of thb pro- 
Uferntlon ot wealth b that the rich 
nations get richer at a far faster rate 
thaa the poor nations are moving out 
of poverty. Repeatedly, Oorge D. 
Woods, president of the World Bank, 
has tried to tell the affluent West of 
what thb roust mean ta eventaal 
breakdown, chaos and imtabiltty.
ICipfnn«, mf, UwWiS FtWn  SrMlloatt. Inc.}

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Students Have Helped Us Abroad

special 
purpoaa of

the Supreme Court 
may be quite retactant to enter 
thb new thicket of prescribing 
rubs for a state election

-CORPUS CHRIST! 
CALLER TIMES

WASHINGTON -  Tka United Stetes 
b  today at war wRh Commnnist an- 
embs. The gathcilng of hilellgencc 
b an impoiturt factor ta the con
flicts that are arbhig thronghoot the 
world. Yet when the Ontral InteDl- 
eence Agency endeavors to colbct In
formation by enlisting the cooperation

America.
Ante and again, the United States 

has been confronted by “stadent dem-
onstratbos”  that have been hostSe to 
American offldab, tachidRig ambns- 
andors and mtabteni. To And out how 
these activities are organbed b  bn-

of American student organisations, a 
huOababo te raiaed and memlmembers of
Congress start taOdM about darop- 

kM & t

Etant to the government here so 
t sten can be taken to sntidpnto 

and to Ureart such moves if possibb.

tory tnvestigitkM that could frus
trate America’a hitannatioa-gathertag 
ta foreign countrtea.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. against exposure to a brge have venereal iHerasr What do
I do to get rid of H? Does R 
mean I cannot have children 
when I am older? — L. I.

There b only one thing to do: 
Go to a doctor. He b bound by 
hb Hippocratic oath not to goa- 
aip about R. ao do not let that

BOTH THE SOVIETS and Ub Red 
ChlneM Ittva Inflltrated student or- 
ganlxations ta the UaRad States which 
are fomenting discord and starting 
demonstrations to help turn pabHc 
opinion aptaat the Amartcnn eovern- 
ment. The U.S. Central IntaUgence 
Agency has by no means enogad ta 

activities abroad, M  bas

THE FEDERAL Bureau of Invasti-

Stion operates wtthta the United 
itas, wnlb the CIA carries on Ks 

work only in foreign conntriaa. The 
FBI bas repeatedly told nwmberi of 
CongruM aboat the activRba of stu
dents inside thb country who are 
members of the Communist party or 
who are affiliated with groups fi
nanced by the Sovbt government.

any stKh activities abroad, --------
merely sought the cooparatba of 
A m n ^  Bfridunts vbttlat foreign 
lamb so as to help the government 
here to keep abraost of what b going 
on ta vaitoos countrlas.

Quite ■ wide assortment of 
neurologicnl problems can be 
Involved. The spedfle taforma- 
tion from a tap (or puncture) 
can include a measurement of 
premure; signs of Infection 
(presence of white blood celb 
as well as actual germs); pres-

Editorials and Opinion 
ITie Big Spring Herald

2-D Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Fab. 19, 1967

Demnsitization does not work 
rapidly, but R can be very ef
fective. Thb b bow R does so.
When you have “hay fever,”  it 
means that your system can tol
erate very liUb poibn, and you 
have an allergic reaction to R.

DewnsRizatioa must be Mut
ed many months BEFORE the 
hay fever season arrives. The 
physician makes teats to barn

suspected. Seroiogicnl testa for
fn in  .’TS r bSSSi " »  — ■" " "

l^ ir U t jM U lY  It * miiM ^  reinwn^  ttot 
smaD doaeu Of flte offeodliig^pof
bn extracts —  not enouî  to rub out oe^ta possihilRbs, 
cause an allergic response, but ■■ **11 4bg-

80 your system gradually 
up aoae toterance. • • •

Thb wlQ not protect yon Dear Dr. Mol— 'i I think I

ence of sugar, p r o ^  and Vhlo- 
rides; presence of red blood 
celb. If brain hemorrhage b

WHILE THE United States govern
ment a—  atooa INS bas sp ^  ap- 

• • • proxfrnataly |M,0N a year to
To barn the major cntegorlas pav axpanaaa of the taformation-gntb- 

of prostata troubte — synytoma; nrhig openUon by Aroorican stn-
dentfl, the Soviet Unbn has been fur- 
nbhiiig at least IS to N milUoa dol- 
brs a year to stadaat organiiationa 
that do not Juat gathar tafannattoa 
but actually engage ta subversive oc- 
tivRbs ta other countries.

If there are to be investigations ta 
Congnm of wbat the CIA bas done to 
gathre taforroaUon. R wook) be bgi- 
cal to anpact a thoroughgotag taqulry 
abo into the teoderahip and financing 
of cartaiii student groupa within the 
Uidtod States. Some of them have 
b e « ta contact with marobars of 
Congress and have aubnlttad de
mands that are really ta the totorest 
of (tommuabt govenunanta abroad.

treatment; how to s p ^  recov
ery — write to Dr, Motaer ta 
care of The Herald for hb book
let, “The Pesky Prostata,”  an-

‘TBE a A  bos had nothing to do 
wtth the operatlona of Modem organi- 
xations within the UnRad States it
self. Whatever flnancbl help it has

Of Mndent

tag and handling.

Dr. Mol—  waloomaa all mad- 
ar mall, but regrets that, due 
to the tremandoua vohtma re
ceived dally, he b unable to 
answer individual tatters. Read
ers’ questions are bicorporatad 
ta hb ootunn whanavor poasL 
bte.

THE CU drew the ttna-4t did not 
ask any studant to nartictpata In sub- 
varMva activtttoi ar any sort abroad, 
but merely to bt the UuHed SUM 
govarnmant know what wu huipen* 
tag ta studem drebs wMck couM af- 
fact the Untied States. Tkls b Impor
tant bacauat of the tatamatlonal 
scope of the studem asMctetlons 
which reach Into virtually every part 
of K m oft Aate, Afrton and Latin

given has bean to officers 
anoebtions who have bean ta charge 
of matters rebtad to trips of Amari- 
can stadanta abroad, porticnlafly to 
vomniHni* coumriM.

It b  nmaitag to find tibt somn 
mambars of Congress are so unfamll-

probbnu of
OlMr €0Un«

lar wtth the parpbxtag | 
gathering totMUgence u  
frbt that they are ixepartag onwR- 
ttagly to handicap we UnRed States
Eovernmern ta Its efforts to barn wbat 
I being done to damage American ta- 

taresU tbrouriwat the world.âAUr—F# N^wV l—

t
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Forsan Girls W in  
District T itle

By MAKY JO SIMPSON 
.FORSAN — An assembly was 

held Tuesday in the gym. Roy 
Thruston. superlnte^nt of 
Garden City ^ o o l 
man of dlsmct 67-B

School and chair-

Queens with the district basket
ball trophy. ,

The Mercenaries, n ot the 
Mojo Hand, entertained during 
the FHA banquet Saturday 
night, Feb. 11. 1110 Mojo Hand,, 
a Mnd from HCJC, played aft
er the banquet.

HEART FUND
A basketball game will be 

played at Forsan High School 
for the benefit of the Heart 
Fund M(»day nl^t. Members 
of the faculty and Forsan Serv
ice Club will compete with the 
KBYG Radio Station team. 
Both are undefeated.

Playing for Forsan will be 
“Double Dribble" Zay LeFev- 
rt, "Five Foot" David Redwlne,

7

By MARY ELLEN HEDGES 
Linda Cathey was crowned 

Runnels' 1967 Basketball Queen 
during the pep rally Monday 
afternoon prior to the Runnel̂  
Goliad games that night She
was escorted by Johnny Ruth-_QTiOra*

She was crowned by K y l e  
Roeene end presented with a 
bouquet of roses by Donna 
Tuner. Other nominees were 
Sharon Daniels, escorted by 
Ricky Ray Thomas; and Bertie 
Duncan, escorted by' Ga r y  
Hindi.

STAGE BAND
The Runnels Stage Band per

formed durlM the pep rally. 
Coaches Bob^ Zellers. T ed  
Hicks and Dan Bustemante

five pep talks. Coach Herman 
mlth from high achool alao 

spoke.
In the gantes Monday night, 

the Yeartmgs kwt to Goliad in 
the first two starts. Runnels 
was vlctortoos in the freshman 
contest

PLAY FACULTY 
The f r e s h m a n  basketbeU 

teem played the faculty 
day. The Yt 
pm t.

The fU|B bead played for the 
Khvanla Club meeting Tburs-

‘fte  ToUeybell teeine start 
their eeaeon Monday against 
Inyder here. They go oat of 
town Thorsdey.

1710 Foture Homemakers of 
America will hold their meet-

“Slats" Stevens, "Bomber” 
Cluck, "Jato" Adams, and 
“Fast Break" Crager.

Forsan officials art confident 
because Bob Bell will be playing 

them. Jim Baum,

radio station team wUI unleash 
a secret weapon. Game time is 
7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY BUFFET
A Sunday buffet is being held 

today by the Junior class In the 
Forsan High School cafeteria. 
Serving begins at 11:30 a.m. and 
ends st 9 p.m. Tickets may be 
bought at the door.

Six week earns will be given 
next week. Wednesday and 
Thursday have been scheduled 
as exam days.

The Forsan girU* basketball 
team traveled to Coahoma Fri
day for a practice game. Both 
teams are champs of their dis
tricts.

SENIOR TRIP
The Senior Class held a meet

ing Friday to dlscuse the senior 
trip. The students choM Galves
ton u  their destinatioa.

Coaches *̂ OKkr Boeker and 
Jack Adams left for a coach- 

ciinic held at Sul Ross State 
ege in Alpine. They attend

ed lectures and discusaion ees- 
slona and observed the tech
niques of coaching by watching 
a basketball tourpament. They 
were to return last night.
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Bosketboll Season Ends/

rRuniiels

Y e e r l^  won th e

Sands New 
Chompions

By JUDY FLEMING 
ACKERLY -  The Sands Mus

tangs won over the Gall Coy
otes io the District 71-B cham- 
ptonahlp play-off Thursday in 
the Lamea High School gyro. 
They wlD pUy for bi-diwict 
this week.

The freshman had a class par- 
Friday night at I p.m. at 

Spanish Inn Restaurant 
Afterwards they attended a 
movie. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wink, class sponsors, went with 
the group.

FIRST PLACE .
The Sands B team boys and 

rirls both won first place In the 
O'DonneU B Team Tournament 
Feb. 9-U. In the last game the 
beys won over Ropesville IS-M. 
The girts defMted Klondike, in 
an overtime period. 16-96.

The Valentine edition of the 
“ Drifter" came oat Tuesday.

By UNDA CRAWFORD
The Goliad basketball tarns 

ended their season Mo n d a y  
night by playing the Runnels 
teams.

The seventh grade tam  de
feated Runnels 20 - 17 and the 
freshmen lost 67-97.

The freshmen ended the sea 
son with a 4-21 record. T h e 
eig)^  grade record was 19-4.

Tlie freshman volleyball team 
will play its first game of the 
season Ifonday night in the Go
liad gym against freshmen 
from C a r v e r  Junior High 
School, Midland.

JOAN ROBERTSON
Joan Robertson was selected 

to be a member of the state 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca choir which will perform at 
the state FHA meeting Feb. 21- 
22 in Delia.

The OoUad choir had 75 stu 
dents competing in the Solo and 
Elnsemble Contest Saturday in 
Odessa at Permian High School.

The eighth grade sponsma 
and ofTioers have planned a 
party 
the
10:90 p.m. “The Caddy, 
ring Jerry Lewis, wiU be shown 
for those who do not wish to

na onicers nave puuinea ■ 
arty for the clriitb grade In 
te Goliad gym Feb. 24, 7:90- 
1:90 p.m. ”TTie Caddy,”  star-

' L

Staff members of the peper are 
AUda Acneta. editor; Leoelle 
EU l̂eon. Jo NeO Merrick, Beth 
Ingram. ShervI Ntchois. Linda 
Shaw and Judy Fleming.

. STOCK SHOW 
The Uvtstock show wu-hald 

Saturday at Sanda.
The Junior C la» la currently

lag Friday. The members wiU.makiBg plans tar the Junior 
work tai the Heart Fund Drive Senior Banquet scheduled for
Feb. 94-M. I April 19.

dance. Refreshments will be 
served.

BASKETBALL GAME
A b a s k e t b a l l  game w a 

played Wednesday at lunch be
tween the members of the facul 
ty and the freshmen basketball 
team. The men won the game 
by a score of 20-10.

Mrs. Fern Alexander’s class
es, which are presently study
ing clothing coMtructlon, visit
ed The Fkbrlc Mart Wednes
day. The class, which will be 
constructing shifts, were shown 
fabrics suitable to their pat- 
tema.

Mrs. Frances What, Texat 
Electric Home Economist, vis
ited the bomemakia classw 
which are studying rood prep
aration and explained how to 
UM the electric range more ef
fectively.

An asambly will be he l d  
Wednesday by the student coun
cil. It will feature Duke Cordon 
from the Southern School As
semblies Programs. His per
formance includes bow and ar
row tricks. He also will display 
a bow and arrow collection, 
from all over the wwld. j

Who's Who A t H C JC
StodMts elected to Win’s Whe at Howard Gouty Julor 
CeUege are Clark Frayser, Jru  Faaaia, Ray Graves, Daa 
Reseoe, Joka BeoMtt, Kay Bolea, Larry Newnan, Ckeryl

Normaad, RIekey Campbell, Linda A n  Taylor aad Jerry 
Pevrtfey. Marcia CaidweB was ouble to be preseat fir  the 
pictare. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

SH S Elects Cheerleaders 
For 1 9 6 7 -6 8  School Y e a r
By EUNICE STEPHENSON elected. Thirteen girls tried out. 
STANTON — Charleaders for Members of the FFA went to

El Paso last week and brought 
home several honors. The Gras

1967-68 were elected Friday at 
Stanton High. Eva Pointer and 
Kay Harrd, seniors, and Gail 
Coata, Pug Davenport and 
Laura Costiow, Juniors, wen

BSHS Sponsors 
Shaw  Production

Team won first place, ('laude 
Straub w a  high ^int man for 
the entire contest. Gene Wheel
er won first in the lamb divi
sion, 'Tutor Harrell won Grand 
Champion gilt and Mikel Bridg
es won second In the Barrow 
division.

GRASS TEAM
Members of the Grass Team 

are Claude Straub, David Ad

kins, Jimmy Louder and Larry| students for attending the meet- 
Duke. |lng and making suggestions to

’The student council held anlG>* council, 
open meeting Wednesday which PARTY HELD

A party sponsored by the ^ u  
nieliti «

By ANDREA MeCAIN 
George Bernard Shaw’s "Pyg- 

malkm”  w a preaented bv the 
BSHS drama (lepertment Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the HCJC au
ditorium.

the 
oar-

The play w a 
loeamate Word

■ta—il bv 
^ le g e  T

Ing Repertory Company. The 
high school (vama department 
w a in charge of the publicity 
and local onrongeroents.

The annual Future Horoenuk- 
ers of AnMrica Banquet wu 
held at Ceksr's Restaorant Feb. 
16 at 7 p.m. Guest speaker w a 
W. S. Banosky from Lubock.

Linda LUe w a mlstrea of 
ooreraoBla. Sarah Bemett gave 
the woloome; Connie Corror, 
the invoatioa; and Carolyn 
Crawford prasented the ewanis. 

AWARDS PRESENTED 
Randy Nicbolsoa w a  preaent

ed with the Ban Award; Sarah 
Bennett, the Betty Crocker 
Award; Kathy Shaw, Homamok- 

AtT til America; and Gwen Bon
ner was InformedAhat she hod 
won first place in the Basic 
Division of Decorators Contest

sponsored by Singer Sewing Ma
chine CkMnpany. She will re
ceive a new sewing machine 

Approximately 90 people at
tended the banquet toduding 
special guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bennett Sr., chapter par
ents. end Mrs. Ive Lou Ashley, 
e ra  supervisor.

Enterteinirant w a  provided 
by Denny Johnson, Beth Key- 
worth end LUe WilUems.

FHA eponsors ere Mrs. Do- 
nltte r nimtiigham, MlM Hela 
WUlerd end Mrs. John HemO-̂  
ton.

THESnAN INITTATTON
The Thespien InltlaUon w a 

held Friday at 9 n.m. in the 
school calMaria. six studenu 
were tnitietsd. Th^ wore Jer
ry Cook, Dennis w ewer Jan 
(5ole, Cindy Dittrich, Teresa 
Conner end Steve Compton. AD 
have done outstendtng work in 
the Drama Department, accord
ing to Mr. Den Shockey, bead
of the depertroat 

The BSHS bolboketbeU tam

GARDEN C ITY

Student Competes 
In Queen Contest

THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA WILL BE TTIE 
place for SUNDAY ATTBINOON, FEB. II, AT 1 
P.M. FOB "THE SFIRIT OF IT ' SPRING FASHION 
SHOW. Speaeared by the 196M7 Jr. HI Okie and ^  

by Tbehu’e Drea Sbep. Reeky Jeahtas, Jeyce 
Lncey aad Denaan SoUb wU ba Joined by ooty aare Jr.
HI GMi Is modeUag Tasomy Aairtw aad EeOy Ardn 
ipri^  faableM. There will be entertabuieet by tbe HJoea 
Bra« Beni. Tlebeta wIB be avsBUIe iNni stadeats ud 
m m  M lewa at HJ9 lir adoRs aai 99r tar itadwta 
Thera wfl bt a EaBy Aitaa er Tm m j Aadicwe Brae la 
be given m  deer prio, ae ebignOa. CeB y m  «a d e . gel 
ap a party aai caam le ear "SpbrR el IT* fM Ua ebew 
Sanday, Feb. N.

D R itt  1018
SHOP JOHNSON

By DANNA WERST
GARDEN CITY -  Bonnit 

Glenn, a Junior at Garden Qty, 
w a ealectad to compete in the 
U oa (3ub Queen Contest ta 
Stanton S etiir^  night.

Bonnie steads i  914 inch- 
M taU aad hu blonde hair. She 
Is a roembtr of FIM, the Na- 
Uoal Bau Onb. student coun
cil and the Stanton Baptist 
Church. She le tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Gtan, Staa- 
tu.

HAMBURGER SUPPER
The Juniors sponsored a ham

burger supper and party Thur^ 
day night at the home of their 
sponsm*, Mrs. Roa Belle Cur- 
tie.

Tbe date for tbe Junior-Sen 
lor Banquet win be April IS, 
according to the Junior clau 

An asaambly w a  held Friday 
It 1:90 p.m. in the andltortnm 
Students were shown a fUm an̂  
titled “RamendKr Pearl HsT' 
bor."

d ebate  team s

Mr. Pat BuUock’a dvlca dan 
Is worUiM on dabata. The 
clan hn been dlvldad into 
tarns to debate on the proe aad 
coa of "Elactronlc Eavesdrop
ping." "ParlmutusI Battiac in 
m u "  sad “Tha War In VIK- 
am ."

The library Raff and Mr*.
m are busy bind- 

ts tar tha UM of

they art selling to make money 
for their acnior trip. The books 
went on sale this week.

BQl Cook, annnal pbotomph- 
er. made tennis, voUeybaO and
track pictures Thuraday.

hu chosen Jackie Montgomery 
baaketball queen. She w a 
crowned Tuesday during half 
time actlvUin of tbe Big Spring- 
Sen Angelo gann. Other nomi
nees for quon were Beverly 
Peters and Treonne Reagan. 

BASKETBALL BANQUET 
The basketball banquet will 

be held at tbe Methodist Church 
this year. The date ha not been 

ada o ffic ia l^ .
The Future Tachers of Amer 

ia  are sponsoring a voDeyball 
game. There will be two tarns 
made up of tbe faculty men and 
women. Tbe game will be held 
tomorrow at 3:93 p.m. In tbe 
gym.

Tickets are 25 cents per per
son. Tha money will be used 
for tbe trip to San Antonio 
which tbe group will be mak
ing Feb. 25̂ 25. They wUI stay 
at tbe Crockett Hotel ia San 
Antonio.

Seniars ordered caps and 
gowns Thursday and Friday for 
May gradutlao. A deposit of 
93 ra w a  required.

ATTEND rOBUM 
Ten student' eoundlmen at

tended the spring Weri Texa 
Forum in Andrews Satnrday, 
Feb. 4. They ware Connie Car- 

Linda Cochran, Revertv 
Peters, Laura Parka, Don Crock
ett, Gaiy Don Newsom, Rich
ard (^awy, Olva Knuuttila and 
Mr. Harold Bentley, sponsor.

The a appeOa choir bad 14 
roambars participating in tbe 
AO Rejpoal Solo Contest Satur
day at Ptrmian High ikbool toi 
Odeaa.

Tbe students from BSHS Were 
Annelle Fltxhugh. Beth Hay
worth, Charlea Mackhn, Oierl 
Cederberg. Cberyt Coldaa«r, 
Lorrla watkina. Keraia BaO, 
Curtoa Rogers. Lynn Grecn,,LlB- 
da Tawater, Kathy Shaw'and 
Mike Adams.

Achievement 
Day Held 
In Coahoma

By DONNA DUKE 
COAHOMA — Achievement 

Day was held Saturday at CM' 
home High School.

The different divisions of 
achievements were in the live
stock show and the dog show 
Both events were judged In the 
FFA bam that afternoon.

’The cooking and sewing dl 
vlsioM were Judged in the ac
tivity room that muning.

FHA MEETS 
the FHA met Monday night 

in the activity room. Linda BldiK 
tars w a  in charge of the pro- 
jpam, “ Family RaUtlom.’^

Students Receive Holiday, 
Foculty Attends Meeting

By JEAN FA.NNIN 
HCJC students received n 

o n i^ y  holiday Friday while 
administrators

THELMA’S

The iaalor hlMi 
tuama SSSm  to StarUngOb 
Thuraday oigbt to play U M  
Ikrst game In the Sterttag QIRt 
Tokmament.

Mrs. Bergstrom's Homemak 
ing I studams ftnlshad thrir flnt 
gannant of the ya r Friday.

FUND .RAISING 
The seniors raoelved the 

"School Racords" hooka wkkh

tachers and
were attending conventlonf in 
Delia.

Bualncaa eesaloa were held 
^  the Texa Junior College 
Tachars AasociaUon and the 
Taau Junior CoUaga Admin
istrators at the Adolphus Ho
tel.

fOCIAL CHAIRMAN 
Mlaa Movelda Rhine, bustnea 

taebar. served u  social chaiT' 
num for the convention.

Members of tbe facuHy help
ing her with registration duttos 
were Mr, Larry Nutter, Mrs. 
Doris Hulbregtse, Mr. Kenneth 
Rach, Mrs. Gall Lundy, Mr. 
Paul Ausmus, Mr. Marshall 
Box, Mrs. Dean Boat, Mr. B. L. 
KcU^, Mr. Gary Grant and 
Mrs. Reva Adams.

RECEPTION
Mtea Ellabeth DanW, M ia 

Anna Smttli and Mrs. Dean Box 
assiaied at the past presklenta' 
racaotioii.

Dancers are atiO batnf chosen 
tar "Brifadoon." to be prsMnt 
ed March N-21 In the craeg* >•* 
dltorium.

Ttchata tar tha production are 
11.25 for adults and |1 f v  stu- 
tlvty card. H (yc studmis will 
ba admitted on their cards 

The Jayhawka ba t South

data not holding • college ac 
Plains College of LeveDand In 
the HCJC gym Tbumday night 

LAST HOME GAME 
The team wUl play Ha last 

home game of the yhu Thurs
day niiht againri Amarillo 

The Jayhawks have bea in
vited to attend the Region 
Basketball ’Touniatnent In Am- 
nrOlo in March. ’The winner of 
the toumamat will be Mtem 
in M tioal con^wtitlon ia Hutch
ison. Kan.

ung w«
w a  attended by the entire stu 
dent body. Reports were given 
by those who attended the West 
Texa Forum in Andrews.

Butch Robnett, president, re- 
)orted on the procedure used in 
nominating council officers and 
tben introduced others on the 
program.

SUGGESTED PROJECTS 
Sherry Vest, secretary, sog- 

gestsd several projacta tbe coon- 
cU could undertake, pointing out 
that tbe council repraaenta tha 
entire student body.

Janelle Tate and Sue Walker 
suggested a flag raising and de- 
voUonals to be held before 
school Janelle said the council 
should not be thought of u  an 
elite group but merely a rep- 
raemtative body for the atih 
dents.

DISCUSSION GROUP 
Png Davenport. David Ad- 

kina, Vic Bantley and Eunice 
Stephenson reported a  the dis
cussion group that Stanton bald 
at the rorum. It w u reported 
that 94 attended the funriton.

It wu suggested that the 
council help send tbe cheerlead
ers to cfacerleading school each 
■umroer.

FoDowtng the reports Butch 
expeseaed appredatia to the

Knights w a held 
Bleu Knights is a local band 
consisting of Stephen Ray Mil
am, Robert Haggard, Junior 
GonzaJa and Rodney. Morgan.

Robert Haggard and Sue W alk- 
er have racalved commends- 
tloM on tbetr teat reeults on 
the Air Force Testa given sev
eral weeks ago.

Glynn Caughman 
In Who's Who
ALPINE - G l y n n  

(^oghman, Ackeriy. ha
Ollvar

kerly. luu 
named to Who’s Who in Ameri
can CoUepa and Unlvertlties 
from Sul Ron State CoQaga, Al
pine.

Caughman, a senior majoring 
in accounting, is the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. T. Caughman, 
Actarig.

Nancy Haralson 
UT Semi-FinaMst
AUSTTN-Naacy Lym Raial- 

soo. daughtar of Mr. and Mn. C. 
J. Hara&q. tanner Big Spring 
resideata, la one of 23 Uolvcnlty 
of Texa coeds named atnl- 
flnahets tar Biaabonnet BeDea.

The FFA met Monday niCht 
in the agricultural workshop, in
itiation of greenhanda wu the 
main topic m the program. 
Ninetan greenhanda received 
their ptns.

FFA officers receiving pia 
wne TYoy Fraser, proidat; 
Robbie Haney, vice preWtant; 
Ricky Evans, aecreta^; Mike 
Duke, repoiicr; Bun Mann, 
trasurtr; and Royce Reid, sen
tinel.

STOCK SHOW
The Houston stock show wu 

also discussed. Boya attending 
this show will toave Saturday 

It. Feb. 25.
»  student council met Thurs

day In tbe library to elect Jan- 
oai7 aad February boy aad 
girl of the month.

Sandra Gtom and R. L. Catos 
sre chosen January girt and 

boy of the math. A lia  Den 
nlng and Andy WUsa were cho
sen February girl and boy of 
tha math .

BOOK COVERS 
The council is now selling 

Bulldog book covers Prices 
are 19 cants each or thru for 
25 cents, and can be purchased 
from any student council mem
ber.

The photograpber made tbe 
last plctura to be taken for 
this year’s annual, Friday.

The banquet committee of the 
Junior class met Thursday tor 
the library to dtscu-ss plans for 
tbe Junta - Senior banquet 
scheduled for the latter part of 
April.

The Bulldogetta played ho^ 
SM to the Forun Buffalo 
(Joeeu Friday night.

B« Fray . . . 
Shop W h f r«
You 1 ^
Young Fothionil

NEW FROM FARAH!

Super 

Hopsack'
Modtl 38 

Low-Rito

JEANS
In Foro-PrtBi 

Thot NtYtr 

Noodt Ironing

WAIST SIZES 

TO 36

IN WHISKEY AND BLACK/ 
BROWN HOPSACKING^ WIDE 

BELT LOOPS.

JU S T ARRIVED
OUR NEW SPRING SHORT 

SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
REGULAR OR BUTTONOOWN 

COLLARS. NEW COLORS.

CHAROE ACCOUNTS INVITED

MAIN A T fIXTH

103 B. Ira

Wa Giva and Ractaaw  SaM a Stampa

I
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I'M  
ALMOST 
TOSITIve 
VOUR SCAR- 
FACED MAN 
5I6NAUD 
TO A SCAT 
WHERE T3 
PlMnTHE 
BOMS.

THIS B COR. SAWYER, AAR, HAN. HE THINKS HE SAW YOU 
LAST Niem AT THE OS THE HeATlMS RESTAUWAHT.

1 AM OFTEN AAlSTAKEN FDR 
ANOTHER PERSON IN SAI60N, 
SIR, BECAUSE OS MY SCAR. 
ESPECIALLY BY AAAERtCANS 
WHO HAVE TROUBLE TELLINO 
ONE VIETNAMESE SROAA

Of counsel AW TlACHeR (J<LL 
XilL ALE IF HE FIKCS OUT I 
TOOIC A CRAMONHOME! HE'5 
VW  STRICT A0OUT SUCH THIN65

NOU.UlW DON'T 
MDUBEASOODUN' 
AND SET ME OFF 
THE HOOK’

Y.NOilTiS 
PIJD0LEM!. 
W  5 a V E

I  HATE V O U R  
G E N E R A T IO N !!

ir ^

>. It’«  7:45,Skeezix.' 
uj Time to leave 
« j  for the /—75r  
^  office; /^  -■ — t fi

Come rain.' 
Come <now 
Week after 
week

Cheer up? Maybe 
the garage burned 

down during the | 
night' !

A H A .*  COMING 
THSICXJGH W ITH  SOME

>- BCAUTIFUL STRIATIOMS
ON IT .

I'M ACJAINST 
APPEASEMENT

I WONDER WHAT
A PPEASEM EN T

MEANS

OH, OH —  HERB. 
COAAES SPIKE T'ANKS

' V '

VER 
WELCOME;

'"T  b e  K V - L r r '

IT 'S  OO IET A S A  
^ GRAVEYAP®  

t L  TH E R E  CAN'
“  ANYONE IH
Z  there OANCWS.**

OUST 5 0 0  
KID S IS  

A U ,C H IE F .r|

STOP D AKIC ING , 
Y O U  D E M E N T E D  
K ID S  // T H E R E 'S  

M U S IC  "

BUT LIKE 
THERE IS. 
MAN

0»A«VVOOO--1 
e u C B S  .VW AT-*

■r

|.4t9a 0OJOMT 
u T O O T « e  
r  A  Me<iv ALxe 

, C O A T

t h a t  W C Q 9  
. «  A  '

Ono • OQAi’̂  I )

. w « k J . ,  U U 9 T  O f^Ce A  
W M it-S , lO  U 'K ff T O  

mCAQ a  
O W T O P  VOU.' ..

_  HAVE TO  TAKE IT  EASY, 
^ K S C W E  I F l  T O R C e -IT  
TO O  FA ST , THE MARKINGS

w o n t  m e a n  a  t h in g

"y o u  KNCWV fM A U  COCfeE 

SHERLOCK HOLMEs T
OH.COME NOW. 
OLOCTIMER.

come.COME.
CO M EfK-

FT

WHY, 6000 M0KNIN6 
fCTUt!

akenT  you AFRND
yOUUMT THROWN 

OUT OF THE HOUL? 
YOUtZ. DRirflNO 

ALL OVER THE 
LOBS/!

1 WANTED TO CATCH 
you BEFORE YOU 60T 

AWAY.'— you S U , I  
HAVE TICItETS FOR THE; 
SHOW AI

EDUARDO!—DARLIN6 S -
WONDERFUL SUftfWSEt^

3
1 iJ

3 2 ^ ■

1 . 1

MR. ARROOINCS 
Res« PENCE/Vi

p
i  hr-

XBUBPtaOUR 
«TATe PMMrWiMT 
M IL AffROVe. ITH BA TOU 
CMI PLAN ON OUR RECDN

A

ONLY A F(W NDKCRB HMC DC DWMErry ROR 
M opemnON SUCH ABI HAt DceciceeassR v>  
MOW THAT OUR ATWeSARY W REPCM N^ 
ONÛ  CDNFSa«5 OUR WORST ff AgS,

' c x : . ' s r r * -  ^  2 - u
STAB ■

THAT FEl LER WmO i m t
TOOK EROTn e r  lES Su r e  \ -.x; 
LEFT M>EM6 uF A -m AR. IN f f  r - ‘ 

TM«# NEW C N O W . .
---- ' 4k'

..WE LL EE AELE 
T  track 'EM r  
Wk4AR THBV'RE 
MOLTiN' RiCK 
FAiRuV |A#y.

r ------------------------------ ^
RECKON TmATLL TSFENF 

OW Tufi SITIMfnON. OAL.. 
WHAT FYDU FI3SER W g 
ORTER

P O T  ;  W E L L , !

V " '

.WHILE I M  EUEV 
BCIU1CMM ANP PULLiNg 
HAMC WITH THE PLUEHINg 

____ PfUPSt

ARE
iSO iN g 
WHEN WE ,> ( 
THERE? / f .

t h in k  t o o  
$HOuLP  REgCU fi

e r c t h e r  l e e
a n p  r ic k .

A ^ ^ L :

^ 0 / .3 lK f1 h iN K / -» f  
' Aifw Ei?L s  oawNE-0 

^tiosiKfcAm Oi
MONOAV

F T N f.ttH A O  
AC/BOO/ViOCvC w  
A f  9pC0ff£-lU. 
KJOpMnjfAMa.ANO 

ANSWE9 -!(i'PHONe>

.4

.s j

/ / ~ ~ Z  Z

AINT vope
KNfTTlAFABFCUILTlN 
CLUB HFMN'THEIR 

BIG SOCIABLE 
TO N »eHT,M AW ?

1 a i n t g o i n ;
P A W -1  DON'T 
HAVEN0DRE9SV 
DRESS TO WEAR

V O 'R E  T E T C H E O  
IN  T H ' H A ID t*
DIG O U T TH A T 

D R ES SY DRESS 
YE  G O T IN TH ’ 

CLOTHES BARREL

TOO LOOK R U f , 
KAYO“ AR E 

TO O  \ U ?

T m o s t  LIKELY Vtoo HAVENY 
BEEN OUTPOORS AS MUCH 

AS YOU '  
L^SHOOLDuPlTV

-.MAMIE JUST 
GiMME A GOO& 
SCRUB8IN*.

As THE mu9C»>kms 
111 -UKE A BREAK,
^  KX7T9C STOPS 
^  H C  U W «C

ec 
O

HO/.. HAVE THE 
I MEN TACETW'rV 
^•CTAN APOIOgT

V I

GRANDMA

•M letter le eseli ■qsate. to 
fern fe«r erdlsery werie.
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W
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D

M-M HOW CAN  I i 
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Star Describes 
A 'Swmger —

H‘HE AGONY AND THE ECSTASY' 
Charlton Hasten and Rax Harrison

Michelangelo's 
Struggle Told

^iPirect from its roadshow 
presentation, “The Agony and 

' the Ecstasy”  conies to the Bits 
Theatre today at special popu
lar prices in scheduled per
formances. There will be no 
seats reserved for the presen

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQIIE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mea.-Sat At S P.M. 
West IS M AM S-iai 

(North Service Read)

WE NOW HAVE: 

THREE NUN'S

Pipe Tobacco
(Imported Frea Scatkad) 

If yan haven't tried it hi year 

pipe, yen have mlsaed 

treat

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Grea AM M4N

tation of the Cinema-Scope, De 
Luxe color attraction wh i ch

Etsents Charlton Heston and 
X Harrison costairing wi th 

Diane Cilento, directed by Carol 
Reed.

Heston, Oscar winner for his 
portrayal of “ Ben-Hur,”  plays 
Michelangelo, while Harrison, 
Academy Award winner (o r  
“My Fair Lady,”  is JuUus II, 
the Warrior P (^ , who commis
sioned, and forced, the sculptor 
to paint the frescoes on the ceil
ing of the Sistine Chapel.

“The Agony and the Ecstasy' 
brings to the screen the epic 
conflict between two ot (ha

Klatest personalities of th e 
naissance, based on the best

selling novel by Irving S t one  
which has sold more than 12,- 
IM,000 copies around the world. 
Tbf Stone novel dealt with the 
full Ufe of Michelangelo .span 
wing nearly N  years, but the 
motion picture focuaes on per
haps the most dramatic peiiod 
o( the artist’s eventful life, the 
(ov-year period in which he 
gmnuwl the Sistine Chapel ceil

The entire picture was filmed 
Ift Italv, utillaing some ot the 
moat historic and picturesque 
locations in that country. Direc
tor Read fllmed scenes in an 
actual marble AUAroLnear Car
rara where Michelangelo him
self supervised the arork oa get
ting blocks of marble for his 
peat masterpieces.

The maia setting, which oc
cupied a full third of the entire 
shooting period of nearly four 
months, was a full-scale repro
duction of the Siatlne Cha|NL

In today’s vernacular, 
exactly is a swinnr?

You may be able to come up 
with more intellectual defini
tions, but it’s doubtful if you’ll 
ever be able to find a definer 
better equipped for the task

The Swedish star, whose lat 
est film, appropriately t i t l e d  
“The Swinger,’* in Technicolor, 
which opens Thursday at the Jet 
Theatre, spells out “ swinger” 
every time she takes a step.

“ Everyone has his own defini
tion of swinger,” she tried to 
tell an interviewer, whose at
tempts at surreptitious ogling 
were failing miserably. “ But, 
as for me, I think it means 
non-confonnlst.

‘I don’t conform and I won’t 
conform, but it’s not because 
I’m rebellious. I just pursue my 
own life and my own ideas as 
honestly and as quietly as pos
sible.

“ It’s strange,”  she continued, 
“ but in most people’s minds.

what it’s perfectly all rieht for a 
to be a swinger, bi

nun 
ut not for a
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girl.
“ But a girl can be a swinger 

and a lady at the same time,” 
she insist^. “The idea of what

,1s. .jcmtA jBaaiii 
the eyes of the beholder, rarei 
in the mind of the swinger her
self. I may be regarded as a 
swinger, but I consider myself 
as a woman first and as an 
actress second. And that means 
that I value my character and 
reputation as a female more 
than I value my career.”

In “The Swinger,” Ann- 
Margret stars in the title role, 
a part which calls on her to 
portray a drunk, a prostitute, 
a playgirl, a stripper and a 
gambler, among other types, 
just the sort of well-rounded ca
reer girl people like to think of 
as a swinger’s swinger.

The situations of “The Swing
er” could easily startle some  
people if Ann-Margret did not 
always have the proper air of 
playfulness and good humor 
with which she invests her per
formance. She is that rare type 
of actress who can be sexy yet 
never vidgar, seductive yet in-

i t j ,

RELAX— HAVE MORE FUN 
GO OUT TO  A  MOVIE

STARTING!
TODAY

OPEN I3:4S 
Adults Me 

Studruts 7Se 
Iau Cklldrea tH

!**|

From the age o f magnificence/ 
comes a [ new~j magnificence/

X)ihCcBnMrft)«p«cxna

aiVRIJON RI*X
H E S T O N - H A i M

Michelangelo the warrior Pope>

,  A N D T O E

'A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS'
Clint Eastwood and Marianne Koch

Eastwood Stars In 
Unusual Western
Although he is on camera

nocent, and appeal to men with- constantly throughout the story
A# ** k S'lekfail A# rVkIlfiffN! ** nnaafi.out offending women

“ No,” she laughed. “ I don’t 
Identify with the character at 
all, not according to that de
scription.”

A dedicated observer of ac
tive young womanhood might 
credit sudi luperficialities as 
her clinspiig purple pants, her 
gold leaf electric golf cart, her 
skill 00 a motorcycla and her 
appropriate outfits and her 
name as aids In establishing 
her swlnger-feood.

But moat of all, at least in 
the case of Ann-Marmt. it’s a 
stylish combinatioa of the with
out (and she Is loaded with 
physical attributes) and th e  
within (she generates excite
ment juM being there). Th e 
trimmings merely a u g m e n t  
what Is already there

.1
\\

H A M I L T O N

O P TO M E TR IC  C LIN IC
ADen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C  MlUa. Optician 
Jimmy Bi7 ant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, O ffka Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
(Hieryl Ann Waits, AssisUnt

<Acr«« SIrMi MW* «l Owrt HMMt . ̂
M  WMt TM r« O M  Am  M M

'Swinger' 
Ann-Margret And 

Tony FrancioM

WEEK^S
PLAYBILL

tan
Saeday ihraagh We*waday
THE AGONY AMD THE ECŜ  

TASY, with Rex Harrison and 
('harkoa Heston.

Thanday (hraart Satvtay
A nsrhn, (>r dollars,

with (Tint Eastwood and Mar- 
rtane Koch.

JET
Saadav thraagfe Wedaeeday
CAT 6n a hot -h n  roof,

with Paul Newmaa and KUa- 
beth Taylor, and BUTTER
FIELD 8, with laareeoa Har
vey and Elizabeth Taylor. 

Tharaday aad PiMay 
THE SWINGER, with Ann- 

Margret. and WOMAN OP 
STRAW, with Gina LoOobrlfida 
and Sean Connery.

Satarday
BILLY THE KID VS. DRAC- 

ULA. and JESSE JAMES 
M E E T S  FRANKENSTEIN'S 
DAUGHTER. -------

New officers of the Rig Spring 
Chapter of the Air Force As- 
aodation will be installed at a 
p e ta l meeting scheduled for 
llairsday evening.

The sessloa will be in WHhy 
combe HaO, Webb Air Force 
Base, beginmnf at 7:31.

Capt. Robert Gobble, a W t 
nam fighter pilot veteran, will 
five a taB( a ^  show film, and 
conduct an ensuing qoesUoo 
and-answer period.

Jack Cook, president of the 
chapter, said wives and girl 
friends of members are invited 
to attend, and that refreshmenLs 
will be served after the meet 
Ing.

Sam Jackson 
filled out 
one of these 
coupons.

KNtorr 1
IAKKCT
Kxua-

-J

>

NEW(X)MER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hoetenr.
An eitabilibed Newcomer 

Grecdag Servloe la a HaM 
whera exparlwca counts fbr 
rceults and ntlrtactioa. 
UWUoyd AM 8-3MS

of “A Fistful of Dollars,”  open
ing in Technicolor Thursday at 
the Ritz Theatre, little is ever 
learned about the hero of this 
unusual film. A man with no 
name, he makes no friends and 
the few enemies he accumu
late learn only one important 
fact: his aim is deadly.

Audiences likewise learn little 
about this cinematic Innovation 
in westerners. He is slow mov
ing . .  . except on the draw. He 
h l^  out to anyone who can pay 
his price, which is always high 
Yet he is too poor to afford a 
horse and rides into town on a 
mule! He has no ornate trap-

angs, no silver-studded saddle 
(e other professional gunmen 

In fact, he has no saddle at all 
No fancy clothes . . .  a coarse 
Mexican poncho covers his one 
emnsive possession: A Colt 
.45 long • naireUed old west 
peace nuker.

Cryptically portrayed by Clint 
Eastwood, the protagonist of 
“ A Fistful of DoDars”  Is a 
young yet unnaturally joyless 
adventurer. His disdain for 
death is so self conscious that 
amateur analysts in the audi
ences will have a field day. *rhe 
scripters have purposely told 
us no nxire about him than is 
knonn by the reskleiits of the 
dusty border town where the 
action (and there's plenty of 
tt) takes place.

Asked why be risks death, be 
holds out a gloved hand and 
a.sks for ISM at a time, playing 
both sides against the mXSdle 
for money. Another time he Is 
offered the hospitality of his em- 
fdnyer’s haclemla and told to 
make hinvself at home. He re
plies that “ I don’t remember 
iMme was all that good.”

To say that the men of the 
west were tadtum Is not 
enough. Gary Cooper Is credited

with having cast the mold for; 
thn "Yup”  and “ Nope” west
erner. But we understand Coo-L 
per’s cowboy; we don't under-1 
stand this mystery-man, Clint*" 
Elastwood’s character in the 
Dollar” nwvies (a sequel to 

the first film has already been 
completed) is something else 
again. Obvk>u.sly articulate, he 
chooses to let his gun speak for 
him. In his own way he is per
haps the most dangerous man 
who ever lived. “A Fistful of 
Dollars" is the first motion pic
ture of its kind. United Artists

Eromlses that it won’t be the 
ist! Whatever it is about the 

personality of this new kind .of; 
adventurer that so intrigues the' 
audiences, it is clear that he is 
on the cinematic scene to stay 
But that is the only thmg about 
him that is clear.

Eastwixxl portrays a man 
who sleeps in all of his clothes. 
Including gun and Wpots. Many 
cinematic plainsmen have done 
this before—but in bed?

For E!astwood’s pretty wife, 
the unusual “ bit”  was typeca.st- 
ing. “Clint frequently does the.l 
same thing.” .she confided, ex-; 
plaming. “When he’s not work-: 
ing he Til

DÎ ÊC1LÊ 0̂ / /// // COLOR BY DELUXE

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:00

THE HOTTEST STAR OF OUR TIME 
IN 2 OF HER MOST SIZLING ROLESI I

TTMNnWt MUIAMT 
^ i r n a  fm n  rv*TMOM OM TM( ICatfNI

Two Elizabeth Taylor 
Hits Due At Drive-In

ing he likes to stay up late read
ing and I’ll often find him fast 
asTeep in the den. fully clothed, 
with a book across hts chest and' 
all the lights on . . .  I just toss I 
a blanket over him and go backi 
to bed.”

EUstwood, who owns IS pairs | 
of silk pajamas, says they aUf 
^  plenty of use.- Mm. East-J 
wood wears them!

The actor recalls that he was| 
better dressed, better fed and! 
better treated during his previ-l 
ous yean in motion pictures and| 
in t^vision.

An unqualified good-guy on| 
TV. he had the best tailw-madej 
buck-sklns in the bunkhou.se--{ 
and sat in the softest saddleŝ  
on the handsomest horses in j 
Hollywood But as the anti-hero I 
in the “ Dollar" movies Otat is3 
costumed In a mangy poneboj 
and rides a mule to match*

n C a tOn a
Hot

i\ Tin

EMTAYIOS' 
Pail NEWMAN 

But IVES 
UUIBIM 

idUNOliSai.

Plus 2nd Liz Taylor 
Foeturo

Also In Blazing Color

E L IZ A B E T H  T A Y LO R  
LA U R EN C E H A R V EY  

E D D IE  FIS H ER

" B U T T E R F IE L D

■*™0C010R

it GO OUT TO  A MOVIE TODAY it

Two ot Elizabeth Taylor’s;Williams’ stage hit. which won: 
greatest htu — “ Botterfleld 8.”  both the Pulitaer Prise and ihei 
m  arhtch ^  woa her Academy New-York Drama Critics’ Cir- 
Award as Bast Actreas, aad thejcle Award. Paul Nesrman aad 
torrid “Cat oa a Hot Tin Roor'iBuri Ives star with Miss Tay- 
—are batng shown as a daai-lk>r. with Jack Carsoa and Jo-i 
oflertng at the Jet Thaatre >dtth Andenoa headlag the sup-i
Both attractions are la cotor 

’Butterfield 8.”  based on the 
best-seiUng novel by John 
O’Hara, also stars Laurence 
Harvey and Eddie Fisher, with 
Dina Merrill costarrad and with 
prominent roles played by Mil
dred Duanock. Betty Fleu, Jef
frey Lynn, Kay Madford and 
Susan Obver.

“Cat on a Hot Tin RooT’ is 
the screen version of Tennessee

porting cast.
In “ Butterfield 8.”  M l» Tay

lor Is seen as Gloria, a gM 
whose traumatic experience as 
a child has left a permanent 
•car. Living by her own twisted 
tangle of rules, she had alwayi 
tb o t^  love was the biggest lie; 
since men and women were In
vented. That is. until she meets 
Weston IJggett (Laurence Har-IJ g ^  (L 

named to

E MEDICINES

BE PROPERLY PROTECTED

c

Now he’s In 
Nigeria.

The Peaca Corps 
Washington, D. C. 20525

□  Please send me Information.
□  Please send me an application.

b g T T !

T P

Name!

Address

City.
.Zip Code.

The United States Pharmacopoeia, called the 
“U.S P.”  and the National Formulariy, called the 
“N.F.,”  are the two basic official books which 
q>eclfy the standards, testa and dosage for 
(tavgs and aome of thetr combinations. Fluu'- 
mecMs most completely know the contents of 
both these books.

The U.S P. and the N F. also specifies those 
drugs which require extra care to protect their 
potency and directs how they must be stored. 
Many drugs mast not be exposed to light or 
tost Others are dated'and cannot be used 
after a cerialn time. Between pubilcaUon dates 
ef the new U.S.P. and N.F., puUiahed each few 
years, we study and 
new drugs to keep up to date.

YOUR D(XnX)R CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medldne. Pick 
ahming nearby, or we will defi 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust ns with thetr preecrtpUont. May we com
pound and dispense yours?

ivey), married to Emily (Dlaa 
Merrill) whose devotion he can
not return but who gives him 
something he very much wants 
—a cloak of respectability. Ed
die Fisher enacts Steve, young 
Greenwick Village pianist and 
the only person who can buoy 
Gloria ro at her lowest mo
ments. Tlie attraction between 
Gloria and Liggett Is a stormy, 
emotional one, a relationship 
tnvotving both happiness and 
pain. Rut through it they are 
able to bring out into the open 
the violent inner turmoil of hid
den confllcls which ha.s blighted 
their hves, until their .story is 
resolved in a taut and gripping 
climax.

“Cat on a Hot Tin RnoT’ tells 
the 8t(H7 of a divided family 
and the conflict between its 
members when they are faced 
with the impending death of the 
father. The crisis brings to the 
surface the innxte character of 
the two sons and thetr whe?, 
revealing In one instapoe g r ^  
and opp^nism : In the 
uaselftsnness and devotion. It is 
also the story ef one of these 
couples. Brick PoIUtt (P a q 
Newman) who takes refuge in 
alcohol In an effort to escape 
adult responsibility, and Maggie 
(Miss Taylor), olwessed with a

Csskm for her disturbed has 
nd and as determined as a 

cat on a hot Un roof to break 
dowB hli leMMaocn to her love

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servieg Hears 11 A.M. te 2 P M. -  S P.M. te 8 P.M. D.\ILY-11 A M. to 8 P.M. Seeday

SUNDAY MENU

Baked Haltoat wttli Tartar Sance ................................................................ 88f
Beast Tarkey wtih Sage Dressing. Rkk GMet Gravy, and Craaherry Saace .... 8ie
VIrghila Baked Ham ......................................................................................  73C
Crisp Ciatdea E îed Chickea I8e
Prhae Rtos ot Beef ......................................................................................  H 48
Stewed Tnmatoes ............................................................................................ IM
Spiaack Smrffle .............................................................................................  Mr
Whale Kernel Cam .......................................................................................
Fried Caatifiewer Bads 27e
Pickled Beets ................................................................................................ IM
Bine l^ka Green Beans ................................................................   I8C

Frait Salad Made with Wh^ped Cream aad Pecans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ISc
Health Slaw .................................................................................................   IM
C aeaaat, Carmt. aad Pineapple Salad 17c
Cnenmber Sated .............................................................................   Me
Crisp Tassed Green Salad 77c
l.emM Caranat Cake ....................................................  ...............................
Chacalate Chifton Pie ....................................................................................  71c
Cherry Blneberrv Pie ....................................................................................
Camant Cream Yie with Meringne Tapping ................    Hte
French LernFa Pit ....... : ...........................................*v-................................. 7M

— IHtnCwneat Pie ..........   MC
MONDAY FEATTRES

Beef Ragant with Naadirs .................      Me
Fried Chicfcen Special ♦••••»«**»««aV*vnaa»«saaa»vvs«aas*s**************************
Fried Oaten Rings .............................................   7M
New Pntatoes wiib Saar Cream *.................................  .............................
F.gg aad OMve
W b M m I  ............................................................................................. — ................................-  ^

Cacanal Omtard Pie .......... .................................................................... - ......  Ml

i
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL
Marker To Honor 
Coke Stevenson

O f Luke Jenkins And 
The Higher Law W on

As we today, old Texiansiand dust hid him. close beside, 
marked their grav^ manylcrawlij^. His family? How

erentiy. nere's jne, singu
lar as none I know, its names Still, the law waited, t h e 
chan^ for suffidmt reason years later when his daughter 
Not its moral, which you de-,married; and the closest he 
temune. could get was a ridgeline tree.

Weathered gray. Its stone He, watched; another man gave 
stands lonely In the Hill Couii-!l>  ̂ away, down below. After 
try scrub, well north of Kerr- he got clear, 
vine, its recorded death, the 
1880s. FTom a rancher, long in 
those hills, comes the story of 1̂ *1 
two men we’ll call

How cau I get more iniorma- 
Uon?”

y iiii . le Bio 
Grande, is nuny a landmark

AUSTIN — Former Gov. Coke 
Stevenson will be honored at 
the dedication of an Official Tex
as Historical Marker on Mardi 
19 at Junction. The announce
ment was made by Chariu 
Woodbum, president of the Tex
as State Historical Survey Com
mittee. Ceremonies will be at 
2 -p.m. on the courthouse square.

The marker Is the third to be 
erected In the Modem Texas

County Criminol Docket 
Sloted To  Open Tuesdoy

cow POKES

Howard County Court wUl
open a criminal docket Tuesday

Will Smith 
and Luke Jenkins. Will and 
Luke were neighbors.

They had bare-handed th e 
hard land and weather at a 
time when there wasn't much, 
that way west, except ihin, 
open ran^.'a few dusty, brief 
towns with trails between 
and a six-gun to nuike your 
law. Luke Jenkins* gun made 
his. shooting Will Smith dead.

What caused their quarrel— 
wa^hole, woman, or a whsiky 
brew—wasn’t that frontier’s is
sue. A shot-in-the-back was. 
There was one witness; Luke 
hit for De\'U’s River country to 
the west. The witness told 
neighbors, who buried ■'WUl, 
thoiigh . . . and set the stone. 

Then they called Rangers

Then finally, that one witness 
died; word came. He could dare 

Texas growing, he would 
face a jury in a new county 
. . . not back where he'd lived. 
He rode in.

BACK AGAIN

Gel Luke in court, that wit-'H was done with him.
ness would hang him. F i r s t  
night’s frantic ride. Luke sweat
ed—the law he faced. His fam- 
Uy? Thev’d have to come later!

NARROW ESCAPES 
He’d come to know that law 

better, each ^sudden - awake 
night, the years passing. Go 
back to once home? His neigh
bors would sentence, quick as 
a noose. Yet wherever he holed 

,  up, the law dogged hun. He 
rode into brush cow camp one 
night, just for coffee and beans 
T ^  weren’t cowboys; one 
ranger drawled to another-m 
quiet Spanish—this just might 
be their man. Let him show at 
the fire 

Luke dropped his saddle and 
blantet, the outer shadows, to 
show he'd bed down but would 
hobble his horse first . . .  but 
he eased away a little, then- 
bareback—rac^ dear.

Always the same, though 
when ha drifted in for tobacco 
or floor, or circled a remote 
town bemuse he sensed Uie law 
waited. They cornered him once 
^  a Aack beyond the Nueces 
divide. He escaped that one, in- 
slda its brush corral. On hands 
and knees, he milled with the 
m esy, bawUng cattle. Law- 

■eerrhed m

Corpus Christi’s Mrs. Joe  
Ash: “ . . . recently discovered 
two very old stone houses on 
the Hinajosa Ranch near AUce. 
Carved on one of the ceiling 
beams, in Spenlsh; *This house 
was completed. Nov. I, 1811.’ 
Texas was New Spain then
--------------------------------- ‘Sr-

■1 ir a.1

Acaoss 
t Hot mrbtrt
6 School lubioct, 

for dwrt
10 *Tht Auid — "
13 Strongof
14 Color
15 Compau point
16 Lopol monty:

4 words
19 —  and KionCM
20 Moodows
21 Sw«
23 Shrp'c orKhorogo
24 Bomboozlos
25 Corwvr*
29 Tolio car* of:

2 words
31 _  York
32 Misrepresented
34 CompOM pcrnt
35 Star-Mw
37 Spoke crossV 
43 Colender 

periodi: obbr.
45 Ardnirion lody
46 EjuU
47 Pleye
51 Lock
52 Of a felting 

ecoiOn
54 Man's nome
56 SHie*
57 Ireter er«o
58 Brothers 
62 Boekof

ItroncMi 3 words 
65 Before

70 FortiflcoHon

DOWN

of TV
Sense sHmului 
Mine entrance 
Optical plats 
Broodwoy hit

Meosuring
devices
Foilhful friertd

9 FarrxMs 
chorioiecr

10 Trw>
11 TemporarBy 

situated:
2 words

12 Set bock in 
..lonk '

17 2Mgfsld's
nickname 
Reverberate 
Its copdol is 
Sydney: obbr. 
Decorticate

24 Comb of wnon 
morfne onimol

25 Lortdon TV: obbr.

18
22

23

26. Allow
27 Country festival
28 Wife mitosura 
30 Crooked Bna 
33 Famous friertd 
36 Gypsy
38 Choir singer
39 Golfer's goal ~
40 Shoofly, for ona
41 Novy man: 

obbr.
42 Prefix 
44 Deceiver
46 Man's nickname
47 Hole shoper
48 Repeat 

perfomnence
49 Network
50 Beach 
53 Belief
55 Sieuth, for short
57 Ending, in 

tnuwC
58 Goffer's werrvng
59 Wol sorry
60 Girfs nome
61 Mr. Musiol
63 Deviate from 

course: nouticoi
64 Fomily

possessfen

Pestle ef 

iwdey, ..

Febnwry 17,

66 Britidi colony
67 Bowng rmg 
6 t Sook
69 HoipHof room

n r *
T~

i

the Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee. Markers pre
viously erected honor former 
Gov. William P. Hobby and for
mer Gov. Alien Shivers. 'The 
Hobby marker was erected in 
;1964 at Moscow in Polk Coun- 

nom ... .. '"'*’**® H>e Shivers matter was
Write GOT, care rf Herald or erected Oct. 1, 19M, in his 

Ingram. 'Texas 78025. For per- hometown of WoodvUle. The 
sonal i^ ly , please e n c l o s e  marker will cominMnorate 
stamped, addressed envelope. Istevenson’s long years In public 

-E D  SYERSlservlces.

will continue through Fri
day of this week. Dee Jon Da 
vis, county attorney, said Fri
day. Judge Lee Porter at the 
docket sounding a week ago had 
suggested the Tuesday start of 
the cases rather than the Mon
day afternoon schedule original
ly contemplated.______________

e“ irflje'IZE'fiwdants on the

and Instructed to report to court 
Tueaday afternoon.

Davis said that R. E. Aulds, 
charged with writing a vortli- 
less dieck, had en to^  a gallty 

»a Friday afternoon andhad 
en ordered to jail for IS days 

plus costs in the case. Aulds 
case was not one of the docket 
set for tjiis week.-

irM

of Spain’s last great coloniza
tion drive, circa 1730, Laredo 
to Reynosa . . . even Goliad’s 
La Bahia: with few exceptions, 
oldest Sranish Texas. Any help 
on the Hinajosa houses?)

• • •

docket, Payne Glen Sires, 
charged with DWI, entered a 
[ullty plea Friday. He was fined 

: 50 and placed on three months 
{NTobatioo.

The cases set for Tuesday in
clude Ira Lee Grayson Jr., DWI; 
PresiUano Salazar, carrying 
arms; Auturo Cortez 
>WI; Isaac Wootricb, aggravat

ed assault.

By A f  ttM

n

N k vJ SAaV .»>:v.v v-.v^XI

He looked, there in the brush! 
—like now, even to graymgl 
stone. Then he rode

In the Bcantest time, up as 
far north as he goL Luke was 
dead. Some say he wem crazy. 
Others rigure, bottle or gun. he 
killed himself. He had faced a 
tombstone’s judge and jury.

Carved deep today, wtih prop
er dates: “ Will South . . .  mur
dered by Luke Jenkins.”

My rancher friend figures 
The Law just never let up. Of 
course, a Higher Court 

BUFFALO SOLDIER.S 
Unfortunately late for OBTs 

Buffalo Soldier ordeal, comes 
Morion’s able Historian Elvis 
E. Fleming, whose "Captain 
Nk-hoias Nolan: Lost on th e 
Suked Plains." 'Texana. Vol 
IV, No. 1 (Spring ’M) trails the 
old Tenth’s heUish march a.s 
few others — saga, step by 
step. ir.

A jury panel has been drawn

WWO M OKnucT oouaT 
oniM S. Smtoy vi. NoNwnM Wc 

ran W ux. dontooM.
Normwi J. Hill W ux vt. Nomonltl 

Worrwt W ux, damoon.
H. Curtin w». J « Itta  Curtin.

_WlnfrVy 0. W ol vt. WWdon

warranTit Dsabs*'"”"” "
lh>

M s, I icnow you jist spent $3 gettin ' yor# heir fixedi 
but yotf don 't wentme to  g it my $25 h «t w etl"

And sure enough, what aging 
memories could recall f r o m  
neighbors—their witness dead— 
was circumstantial. Man’s law 
satisfied, Luke Jenkins could 
ride free.

As it always had taunted, 
something pulled him back to 
where it had happened. Well, 
he couM face that land, once 
his, and its people . . . once 
his. He came down the ridge 
at twilight; an old neighbor 
saw him. Would he want to see 
Will’s gr^vc, now it was over?

Surer Don’t let on, he had to. 
Besides, what law now waited? ‘ S 3 ,

f.

V

I Crossword Puzzle | "1
rd..

NARDIS KNITS 

IN A  N EW  M OOD 

FOR SPRING

a
i i

El'.

c.

J
/ > ♦ ■_.f.-

im

!

Docron pofyester knits, 

the fovorite foshion, hove 

o ^ e d  a "go onywhert" mood 

for spring . . . they're hor>dsomely 

toHored, they're young, they're luxurious 
. . . .  they're everything o woman ^ I d  

wont for her spring wardrobe.

0. Groceful column of Docron polyester knit 

thot drapes elegontly bock ond front. . .  Block 
oor Lemon, 40.00

b. Long sleeve column with loop button dosing. ^

Misty Blue or Lemon, 44.00

c. Pin stripe two-piece fitted to all casual 

occasions . . . Red or Navy, S5.00

d  The esserKe of fashion, this lovely two-piece,.

Spice Brown with white trim. Crystol Blue with Spice 
Brown trim, SO.OO

f * I •
e. Newsmoker two-piece with pleated skirt

and crystal buttons. Frosted Melon, Block or Lemon, BS.OO

f. Long-line two-piece with gored flare skirt. . .

Crystol Blue or Block with white chiffon tcorf, 40.00

I

e«


